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HAIL OF BULLETS
Fl

Mrs. Fair Dodd's Alarm
Results in thev Capture of
Alleged Turkey Thief by
Captain Si Donaldson.

ROBBERIES CONTINUE »
DESPITE NEW PATROL

Supernumeraries Are In-
formed That Their Jobs
May Be Made Permanent
if They End Crime Wave.

I5ui glare were routed in Atlanta last
night by citizens, Mrs l-'air Dodd, of
No. 6 Kaat Thirteenth fetiect, taking
a prominent pitrt in the routing of one
sans of robbers in the aft of burglariz-
ing hor chicken coop of four fine
Christmas turkoys.

Mrs. Dodd liad Just retired, when
sho heard a commotion in the back-
yard\ Arming herself with her hus-
foand'a pistol, she opened the door, went
out upon the back porch of her house
and opened lire into the chicken coop
of neEV,o thieves. The negroes made
a liasty retidit,

turkejs.
cairying wi th them

Mrs Dodd did not cease firing until
IB hatl emptied the last cartridge

irvo-lver.
pistol shots had awakened Cap-

i Donaldso.n, former superintend-
r the county convicts, of No. 4

Wast Tb.ii teenth street, and L. W.
iVteakin, of No. 7 Bast Thirteenth street,
who armed themselves with pistols
arid began a hunt through the bacK
alleys of the block for the burglars.

la Captured.
/ C'aptain Donaldson captured a negro
| it an alley on Bast Twelfth street,
• near No. a2. HP forued the thief to turn
i over two fat turkeys he waa carrying
£»;way. and surrender himself.

Assistant Chief B. L. Jett. with a
•quad of policemen, arrived from po-
lice headiiuartera about this time, and
the nesro was overpo-wcued by Chief
Jett and Captain Donaldson when he
showed flght upon the. arrival of the
officers. The other robbers made good
their escape, carrying -with them two
of Mrs. Dodd's Christmas turkeys. The
i -«ro save his name as Kendrel John-
»<*\ of 3t>6 Jadkson street. \

A real woman burglar was captured
by another Atlanta citizen in an ef-
fort 'to- toreak into the froiit window
of a residence at 417 Com Hand street
About midnight^

Awakened by a n-olsei. Hugh Mathews
•eoured his pistol and reached tu«
fi-ont porch before the burglar noticed
him. He covered her with the gun im-
mediately, commanding her to hold up
h«r hands.. The alleged burglar proved
to be a young negro girl, armed with

big knife, with whlcli^ she was evi-
clentlv attempting td cut the putty
holding the window glass. ••

Chief Jett and the police patrol
wagon chanced to pass, about this time,
ip tu rn lng from the burglar call on
Ilaat Thirteenth street, and Mr. Math-
o«s hailed the patrol, turning her over
to the police*, She gave her name as
Janle Coftield, of 20 Magnolia street.

Robberies Reported.
Despite the fact that the police pro-

tection of Atlanta was doubled Monday
night, e\tra policemen being sent to
all residential sections, a number of
lobberies and other thieving were re-
ported.

The night was
highway robberies.

ZEPPELIN SHEDS
SET ON FIRE BY

ALLIED AVIATORS
London, December Sa.—(3:35 a m.)—

A Dunkirk dispatch to The Daily Mail
says that aviators of the allies visited
Brussels and dropped bombs on th«
Zeppelin sheds, Which were set afire.
In a nisrht raid the airmen of the allies
flew from Dunkirk over the German
coast positions and dropped twelve
bombs, doing considerable damage.
They returned in safety. \

ALEXANDER
E OF HORSEY

Frank Attorney Leaves for
Washington to Make Ef-
fort There to Secure Su-
preme Court Hearing.

On the of his departure
for Washington, where he will put his
appeal for the life of Leo Frank be-
fore the United States supreme court,
Henry A. Alexander accused Solicitor
Dorsey of having committed "an out-
rage" (before Judge Newman, of the
federal oouirt, yesterday when he chal-
lenged the accuracy of the informa-
tion submitted to the United States
court by Frank's lawjers on their last
appeal.

"I challenge Mr. Dorsey*s statement
that It is to be d,oubted if the infor-
mation we presented to the supreme
coui t \v as accurate, and I challenge it

. reporter for
is unfair to

emphatically," he told i
The Constituttdn. "It
charge that Frank, a man fighting in
the last dttdhes for his life, is seeking
to create favorable action in tns be-
half by warping or misrepresenting
Bacts. Th» BolHcltor's accusaj*on is
nothing short of an outrage."

First Trial Data.
^Mr. Alexander stated that he had

submitted to JusW-ce Hol-mes—the Jus-
tice who gave his opinion that he did
not believe Frank had reoelved due
process of law because of the disor-
derly crowds—the Information that
had \been used In the first Frank re-
trial motion, and which had been certi-
fied to by Judge L. S. Roan, the trial
Justice, and the man who first refused
Frank's appeal

Mr. Dorsey had stated before Juidg'e
Newman durirtg course of his argu-
ment, when the federal Judge declined
to certify to Frank's apeal, that it was
possible Justice Holmes had been mis-
informed as to the exact facts wthen
he gave his opinion. He did not state,
he later declared, that he had aScoused
-the-Defense of submitting inaccurate!
reports or information." He merely in-
timated that Frank's lawyers only pire-

ILL ACT

AT MEETING TODAY
Advocates of the Proposed
Election Are ^ Confident
That Necessary Steps Will
Be Taken This Afternoon.

MAYSON MAKES DRAFT
OF BOND ORDINANCE

Estimated Atlanta's School
Pfqperty Is Worth $1,716,-
238, Which Is Much Less
Than That of Many Cities.

9 -n

This Russian Princess Only Woman
Aviator in ^Actual Service in War

featured by two

sented their side of the case,
Attorney Alexander will reach

Washington "Wednesday morning at 1
o'clock, and early that day -will confer
with Justice Lamar, presiding Justice
over the Georgia Jurisdiction of tlhe
supreme court, in a last effort to re-
open the Frank case In the supreme
court. In event Judge Lamar, as In
the last United States appeal, declines
to consider the case, Mr. Alexander
will appeal to other Justices, and, fail-
ing Iri this, he will make his rplea to
the entire supreme bench.

Supreme Cotyrt Procedure.
The first Frank aipipeal before the

supreme court was when Attorneys
Alexander and Peeples made a direct
plea to the court for it to grant a
writ of error—which 'had been refused
by the state supreme court—In order
that the case might be argued In the
Washington tubunal. Just as they

residence, a hotel robbeiy and a crimi-
inal expedition against a chicken coop.

The manager of Rogers' store, High-
land avenue, reported to Officer Has-
lett that a deliveij bov for his store
was held up and robbed bv two young
negroes at the corner of Copenhill and

^_
a burglary of a now a^ Frank.s attorneys-were equip-

-

Dundee avenues.
that this robbery

The manager said
as the second time

within the last few nights that his de-
livery boys liad been held up.

Ilerviciem-t- Is Robbed,
\ burglar broKe Into the lesidence

oi .Mrs. C. G Johnson, according to 10-
p u t t b ieet-i\ril at police headquaiters,
and stole n suitcase loaded witli a
largo iiuantity of men's wearing; ap-
parel The thief obtained entrance to
the residence thiough a rear window.

Ed Lad rum repotted to the detec-
tives that he had been robbed, while a
g-ucrt at the Chilcls hotel, of ?41

Rebecca DeLeath, of No. 5 Towns
stiqet, was robbed of $918 in front of

Continued on Page Five.

ped with nothing more than the mer-
its of thejr own argument.

In event the supreme court decides
to hear the piesent Frank appeal, it
will be docketed at once, and will be
heard in approximately two montihs,
possibly somewhat later. The time In
which the court is allowed to return
a decision lies within its own discre-
tion.

It was also rumored Monday that
the defense has another move up Its

J bleeve Neither verification nor denial
I oC Bhis could be obtained. Mr. Alexan-
der and his associates stated that they
did not wish to talk of it at "this
paiticular time"

May Not Delay Execution.
The supreme court aippeal will not

necessai ily delay the execution date.
Unless the case IE in process of con-
bideiatlon before the supreme court
at the time, January 22 will still re-
main the day If the supreme court
decides in the meantime to decline the
appeal only executive action will serve
to delay the hanging. If, however, the
supreme court takes the case to hand,

OFFICER DROWNED
WHEN 4 U. S. PLANES
F/\L IN TEST TRIP

Ocea p
tenant \ ' Gerstner, obsei\-er m one
of the United States army scout
aeroplane that started today on a I
flight fro. i San Dieso to Los Angeles, j
was drovviiUcl in the sea ten miles north'
of heie. Captain L. R. Muller, pilot of
the wreekec. achine, was rescued b>
Captain L W. l-atteison, another armi-
es iator. whose aeroplane had been
wrecked near where Lieutenant Grest-
ner met his deatli

Muller was badl> bruised by the fall.
Uerstner's body was recovered.

Four of the six machines were
biougrht to the earth near here. The
othei machine reached Los Angreles In
safety Stormy w-eathei and \bad an
currents were blamed for the acci-
Uentb.

The aeroplanes were to have made
the flight back from Los Angeles to-
morrow- to report the number and dis-
position of troops maneuvering in the
Nictnity of San Dieso. The contest
was for a trophy.

Washington, December 21.—Lieuten-
ant Frederick J. Geistner, killed today
at OeeansKle, was the eighteenth avia-
tor to give his life in the interest ot"
aovernment aviation since Lieutenant
Selfrldge fell to his death at Fort iMyer,
Va.. In 190S, testing the first army aero-
plane fo^ the armv. Fourteen army
officers, tw^is^-naval officers and two
civilian instructors make up the toll.

Continued on Page Four.

Days
Till

V

Christmas.

From
Coostitutfloai

Ads

The postponement of the meeting
of council which was scheduled to have
been held Monday afternoon again de-
layed action on the report of the bond
issue committee which recommends a
bond Issue election of $3,000,000 to be
held on March 3, for schools and other
needed improvements^

Council met and adjourned out of
respect to William D. Owens, bpotljer
Of Alderman John S. Owens, but will
meet again this afternoon for the
transaction Of city business, chief in
importance being the report of the
bond committee.

Advocates of the proposed bond Issue
for streets, sewers, waterworks,
schools and other improvements were
more certain than ever on Monday that
council will adopt the report of the
committee and P?"> the way for the
1915 council to work out all the de-
tails ^regarding the expenditure of the
money. City Attorney Jamee L. May-
son has completed the draft of the
bond ordinance which will be present-
ed to council Tuesday afternoon. The
ordinance merely autoorizeB council
to call an election for the purpose of
voting bonds.

Would Delay Election.
It will be within the province of

next year's council to amend the ordi-
nance if It sees fit, and ouch action
will only have the effect of delaying
the election for a few days.

The city is now engaged In mating
an estimate of the amount Of money
invested in school property, and It is
said that the grand total will be
$1,716,238.24—same as at the end of
1913. This represents value of land,
buildings, equipment and also equip-
ment of the meehanhiaJ department.

There are few citiaa In tha United
States of the size of Atlanta that do
not own more than 12,000,000 wort*.'Of
school property, and yet there afe a
few people in Atlanta who claim that
the city has already Invested suffi-
ciently tor the present, at least, in!
school property. Before the term closes
In 1915, the city schools will have al-
ready reached that state which will
prohibit the admittance of any addi-
tional children.

The census taken by the officials in
charge of making up the 1915 directory
shows that the city will have over 4,000
more persona in 1915 than in 1914, or in
othergt/wordsj, the population for the
year Tlas increased 4,000 persons,
about 90 per cent of -whom are adults.
Many represent families who have
Just moved Into the city from other
cities and states and many have chil-
dren who must be sent to school Just
as soon as their parents have resided
in Atlanta for a length of tjme re-
quired by law.

More School!) Needed.
Under the present condition of the

school system Atlanta cannot take
care of the children whose parents
and grandparents have_ helped to
make the city grow and who have
every right to demand adequate
school facilities from the pity. Some
have been actually turned away and
others have 'been forced to endure
conditions which make it impossible
for the teachers to give efficient
service.

Whenever Atlanta is hit by a cold
wave dozens of classes are dismissed
from schools where the heating facili-
ties are Inadequate- and where the
buildings are so flimsy that it is a
menace to the children to be forced to
remain in the chilly class rooms.

City officials have long: ago realized
that Atlanta's school department can-
not be put 011 a footing to keep- pace
with the progress of the city with the
meager apportionments made year
after year from the current revenue,
and even those who have, in the past,
been only lukewarm towards bond is-
soies are now the strongest advocates
of bonds for school purposes.

They point out that with Jl.Tie,
233.24 Invested In school property At-
lanta has a good start in the direc-
tion of building up a model school
system, but they also point out that
unless the money already invested Is
backed up with more money to
sustain the present investment the
entire school system must fail and At-%
lanta will be the loser through a con-
stant deterioration of a system which
required years to get started.

REPORTS ON RUSS ARMY
DECLARED INACCURATE

Petrograd, December 21.—The fol-
lowing official statement was issued
tonight:

"The head of the general staff says
that owing to the malevolent reports
widely printed in the newspapers dur-
ing the past feiw days concerning the
condition and strategic positions of onr
a,rmies, he thinks it fitting to -warn
the Russian public against the partial-
ity and Inaccuracy of these reports. ~

"The fact that our armies adopted a
narrower fighting front was the out-
line of a decision arrived at after full
consideration 'by the military author-
ity.

"The reason for this (plan is obvious
in view of the concentration in front
of our army of considerable German
forces.

'^Moreover, this plan offers other ad-
vantages, concerning which, unhappi-
ly, we cannot give details for the pres-
ent, for military reasons."

PRINCESS SHAKHOVSKAYA.
According to a supposedly reliable

dispatch from Petrograd the Princess
Shakovskaya is the only woman army
aviator In the great war. She Is said
to be In active service at the front in
Bast Prussia, -where the Russians are
trying to batter down the German de-

fenses. Her application for a com-
misssion was rejected at first because
she is a 'woman, but she demonstrated
that she was such an expert at flying
that the government agreed tov let her
act as a patrol with the army. She
learned Hying in Germany.

MEN
URGE PEACE

Message Received in Washing-
ton Says Populace Is Dis-

satisfied With Army.

Washington. December II.—(Special.)
A dispatch -from a prominent neutral
diplomat tn Ttenna, to his government.
of which, officials here learned today,
declares tha leading financial and
commercial men in Austria are urging
peace.

The diplomat, to a cipher telegram,
confirms recent press reports from
Rome of the dissatisfaction the Aus-
trian populace feels at its army's lack
of success and states, moreover, that
indignation has been stirred up
among all classes because of recent
reverses in Servia. The Austrian gov-
ernment, he adds, through a etriot
censorship of the press, has withheld
details of defeats.

Another phase of the situation said
to be disquieting to tha Austrian gov-
ernment is the report from the Czech
part of Bohemia and Hungary that
sympathy with the war is rapidly -di-
minishing there. The diplomat's tele-
gram states that reports are persis-
tent in well-Informed "circles In Vienna
that Italy -will declare war against
Austria about New Tear's day. These,
reports emanate, the dispatch says,
from prominent Italians, but Austrian
officials are still confident Italy—will
remain neutral. ttfo

MINISTER ANSWERS
GERMAN CHARGES

AGAINST BELGIUM

New Tork, December 21.—E. Have-
nlth, the Belgian minister, Issued a
statement here tonight, dealing with
certain documents said to have been
found in the Belgian government
archives at Brussels by German offi-
cials. -Concerning tlhese papers, which,
as he puts it, "the German government
claims prove that Belgium violated
her neutrality," the minister said:

"The Belgian minister is unable to
see how it can be said the documents
constitute a, proof of an agreement be-
tween England and Belgium against
Germany, unless one accepts that Ger-
many had a right to violate Belgium's
neutrality and that all measures taken
as a (precaution against violation of
neutrality therefore . must have been
taken against Germany.

"Tine documents contain merely con-
versations between military officers In
regard to a possible future co-opera-
tion of their armies in the event of vio-
lation of Belgian territory toy Gen--
many. They never even resulted In
an agreement 'between Bhose govern-
ments, military ataches having no au-
thority to make such agreements. v

"Tihe events that hap-pened last Au-
gust and the sudden invasion of Bel-
glum by Germany show that the Brit-
ish, government was fully justified in
fearing the violation of Belgian terri-
tory by Germany."

KAISER AND CHANCELLOR
GO TO FRONT IN WEST

London, December 23.—(3:25 a. m.)
The German chancellor, accompanied
by the imperial -chancellor, Dr. von
Bethmann-Hollweg, the ministers of
war and marine and a numerous suite,
has gone to the western front, accord-
Ins to advices to The Daily Mail from
Copenhagen.

Norwegian Steamer Stranded,
Turks Island, December 21.—The

Norwegian steamer Anita. 734 tons,
from Halifax to Jamaica, stranded on
North Caicos island December 19 and
probably will be a total loss. She was
carrying a general cargo which is
being saved. The crew was rescued.

lie COTTON MEASURE
IS PASSED BY

Bill Providing Federal Licens-
ing of Warehouses Now Goes
/ to Conference.

Washington, December. 21. — The
Lever eottpn warehouse, bill, before the

• hottBfe ttr iniontiis; 'was paised to^ay,
21$ to St. The measur* provide* foe
federal licensing of cotton and grain
Warehouses and in a substitute for a
senate bill restricted to cotton ware-
houses. The bill new goes to confer-
ence between the houses.

The bill, approved by the administra-
tion, was th» -subject of brief debate,
its sponsors contending that It would
greatly enhance confidence in agricul-
tural products. Its opponent* claimed
it was unconstitutional.

"This bill," said Representative
Lever, "will result In the estab-
lishment of uniform -warehouse and
uniform warehouse receipts for agri-
cultural products throughout the
country. It will glv« a certainty
and value to warehouse receipts which
will make liquid the evidence of own-
ership of agricultural products. It will
enhance the value of warehouse re-
ceipts as collateral on which loans may
be sought by producers. It will give
greater negotiability to agricultural re-
ceipts for agricultural products.

"The measure will bring together
more closely agricultural products and
banking capital. It will result in larg-
er storage facilities for agricultural
products and will serve a* an Incentive
to farmers to store their products and
thereby save millions of dollars of
weather loss each year. It will furnish
to the farmer for the first time in this
country the machinery through -which
he not only may know the class or
grade of his products, but its commer-
cial value. It will put him in a posi-
tion to market his crops when the de-
mand is strongest and the price high-
est. It is a farmer's bill and a most
far-reaching forward step in our cum-
bersome system of marketing."

The bill la not compulsory in any
way.

Main provision* proposed by the bill
are\

Classification of cotton and licensing
of cotton warehouses.

It bonds owners and operators of
warehouses and gives the right of re-
covery upon the (bond to tha owner of
cotton stored. ;

It licenses grader* or clawiners of
cotton.

It provides that licensed warehouses
shall issue receipts describing the bales
stored, the receipts to be assignable
when desired.

It 'provides for maintenance of ac-
curate record* of cotton stored, the
receipts issued, the right of the secre-
tary of agriculture to examine records,
and requires reports from operators to
the secretary.

It authorizes the secretary to de-
termine whether cotton stored in ware-
houses actually Is of the grade or class
certified in the receipt and to publish,
his findings. ,'

It empowers the -secretary to sus-
pend or revoke licenses and to [publish
not only that fact, but the results of
investigations made.

SUNDAY WAS GREAT DAY
FOR CUPID IN MARIETTA

Fighting Fierce in West
As Allies Press Germans

All Along Battle Front

Prohibition Measure, Voted
On in House Today, Ex-
pected to Lack Necessary
Two-Thirds Vote.

Marietta, Ga., December 21.—(Spe-
cial.)—Sunday was a bad day In Mari-
etta, but Cupid was hard at work. Rev.
George Crow officiated »t four mar-
riages at his home in the afternoon of
that day. First, Miss Norma Red.d and
Mr. Frank Dunn and Miss AlthaiGuf-
fln and Mr. Thad Redd were married
under one ceremony; then (Miss Ltnnle
Maddox and Mr. 'Walter Clayton en-
tered and were pronounced "man and
wife," and as they went aww (Miss Ethel
Cassldy and Mr. Wiiey Allen came In.
and they, too, were united in marriage.
Raine kept other couples from coming.

By John Corrigan, Jr.
Washington, December 21.—(Spe-

cial.)—Some time tomorrow evening
the house will vote on whether or not
the states shall have an opportunity to
pass upon national, prohibition. A
canvass of the house today on the
Hobson resolution shows it will get a
majority vote, but fail of the requisite
two "-thirds. .

Five Georgia members are support-
ing the resolution. They are Repre-
sentatives Frank Park, Charles R.
Crisp, William Schley Howard. Dudley
M. Hughes and Thomas M. Bell.
Representative Samuel J. Trlbble is
paired In favor of the bill.

Those opposed are Representatives
William C. Adamson, Charles L. Bart-
lett, Gordon Lee and Carl Vlnson.
Representative Charles G. Edwards, of
the Savannah district, is absent and
not paired, which is eauivalent to a
vote against the resolution".

State** Hlghta v. Morn! Inane.
The opponents are taking the state's

rights' side of the argument, while
the advocates treat It as a moral is-
sue.

"I *m, and have always been, a pro-
iJilbltloniBt," said Representative Crisp.
"While on the bench I insisted on en-
forcing the prohibition laws. More-
over, I regard this as a moral problem
Issue, and now that the issue Is
squarely presented I shall vote for
the resolution."

"This proposes to amend the na-
tional constitution in the proper and
orderly way."

Representative Hughes said that he
felt that the state should have an op-
portunity to vote upon the question of
•whether the sale and manufacture \ for
sale of liquor throughout the nation
should be stopped.

Georgia members received a large
number of telegrams today from their
constituents in Georgia upon the re-
port being circulated that many of
them would vote against the resolu-
tion.

Special Rule to Carry.
• Opponents «f prohibition -were cer-
tain tonight that it would be impos-
sible to muster the affirmative vote
of two-thirds of the house necessary
to send the Joint resolution to tha
senate. Supporters of th« resolution
claimed a "substantial majority,"
which at least would assure victory
in the preliminary( skirmish—the vote
on the special rule, presented by
Chairman Henry, of the rules commit-
tee, for the consideration of the Hob-
son resolution.

The rule will be voted on after two
hours' debate, and its" adoption la vllr-
tually conceded, as many opponents
of the resolution itself have announced
they intend to vote for the rule to
open the way for final action on th»
question. '

Under terms of the rule, eight hour*
of general debate will be allowed on
the resolution. Representative Hob-
son tonight had a list of some thirty
members who wished to speak for the
measure, and numerous applications
had been made for time in opposition.

All efforts to arrive at a division
of time haid failed, and Speaker Clark
will endeavor to allot time as equally
as possible to both sides. Majority
Leader Underwood, Representatives
"Witherspoon of Mississippi, Dupre of
Louisiana, Henry of Texas, Baxtholdt
of Missouri Stafford of Wisconsin, and
Kalm of California are expected to
speak in opposition to the resolution,
while among those on Representative
Hobson's list to speak In its favor
were:

Representatives Abercrombie, Wlngo,
Seldomridge, Thomson, McKenzle, Con-
nolly of Kansas, Barclay, Powers,
Lmdquist, Quinn, Stephens of Missis-
sippi, Bryan of Washington, Decker,
'Farr of Pennsylvania, Hughes of West
Virginia, Keating, Moon, Mondell,
O'Hair, Ripley, Sells, Slnnot, Borland,
Fess, .Murray of Oklahoma, Garrett of
Texas, SSaunders, Houston and Wal-
ters i

I Constitutional Amendment.
I The Hobson resolution proposes a
constitutional amendment as follows:

"Section 1. "the sale, manufacture
for sale, transportation for sale, ex-
portation for sale and importation for
sale, of intoxicating liquors for bever-
age purposes in the United State*
and all territory subject to ttoe juris-
diction thereof are forever prohUbitea.

"See. 2. Congress shall have power
to provide for the manufacture, sale,
Importation and transportation \ of In-
toxicating liquors for sacramental,
medicinal, mechanical, pharmaceutical
or scientific purposes or for use In the
arts, and sliall have power to enforce
this article by all needful legisla-
tion."

The resolution carries «. preamble
setting forth that science has demon-
strated alcohol to be narcotic poison
and reciting Its evil effects.

There were some 300 memlbers in
Washington tonight, and prohibition
leaders asserted their confidence that
well ove'r one-half of these would vote
for the resolution.

GREATEST BATTLESHIP
IN WORLD LEAVES PORT

New York, December SI.—The Biva-
davia, the world's greatest battleship,
ibullt in this country for the Argentine
republic, left here tonight for a dea-

j tination unofficially reported to fee
! Buenos Aires.

Tihe gigantic sea-lighter's keel was
laid at the_Fore River yards, at Quln-
cy, Mas*., May 25, 1910. She was
launched on August 26, 191\, but wan

] not placed in commission un\'il August
I 28 of this year. \
I - •",

French (Official Statement
Claims Advance on Entire
Line, But Germans Also
Claim Victories in This
Section and the Capture of
Prisoners.

RUSSIANS MAKING
DETERMINED STAND

IN WARSAW ATTACK

Allied Fleet Reported Bom-
barding Dardanelles — The
French Parliament Meets
Again hi the City of Paris.
Italy Threatens to Break

Turks.

London, December 21 — The German
enipeiror, according to late advices bv
•way of Copenhagen, has gone to the
front in the western theater of the
war, where a general attempt by the
allies to force the Germans backward
has been going on for several da>s. ,

Both German and French official
statements, clearly show thatv opera-
tions of great severity are in progress,
but they differ as to results achieved
The French claim advances all along
the line, the recapture by British
troops of trenches previously lost and
the repulse of Gertman attacks aimed
at the retaking of trenches which have
fallen to the allies during the past -dav
or two. South \ot Noyon also the
E\rench claim to (have gadned a fooU
hold in the first line of the German
trenches. No mention IB mads toy the
French, of any repulse of th» allied.
forces.

The German official statement tells
of the dislodgement in the njsisiibor-
hood of the canal of La Bassee of 'the
Anglo-Indian troops and the capture
of their, trenches after inflicting heavy
losses and taking prisoners. To the
northeast of Gh*.len*» In the neighbor-
Jio«*^of -Souain *jl«ifl,--**j» Germans claim
to have repuleed 4 fierce attack (by the
Jft-enofi, who^ left many prisoners in
their hands and «, large number of
dead In front of their position*.
NO DEFINITE RESULT
IN FIGHT IN EAST.

"While all the world is awaiting the
outcome of the battles in Poland and
Galicio, few details are being made
public, .probably because no definite de-
cisions have been reached. Tne con-
tinuance of the German operations in
Poland is referred to In the most re-
cent Berlin bulletin, but the irelatlvs
position of the opposing forces Is not
mentioned.

The head of the general staff of the
Russian army issues «. rtatement from
Petrograd warning the Russian public
against "malevolent reports during the \
past few days concerning the condition
and strategic position* of the Bussiau
army."

The fact that the Russian armies
have adopted a narrower front, it is

/explained by this official, was the result
of a decision reached after full consid-
eration 'by the military authorities, in
view of the concentration In front o£
the ^Russians of considerable forces.

A call for JIBO.000,000 of Great Brit-
ain's last war loan has 'been made
without disturbance to English money
rates.

No agreement has been reached be-
tween the, Washington and London
governments regarding the right of
Great Britain to search shlp» leaving
American ports which are suspected of
carrying contraband. .

Even though the American govern -

Weather Prophecy
FAIR AND COLDER

—Fair Hud Komerrlmt colder
Tuesday; Wednesday fair.

Locnl Report.
Lowest temerature 40
Highest temperature 50
Mean temperature »»
Normal temperature **
Rainfall In past 24 hours, inches . .17
Excess since first of imonth, inches. .2i
Deficiency since Jan. 1, inches - .8.S8

Reports Front Vnrioua Stations.
STATION'S

and State of
WEATHER.

I Temperature.

ATLANTA, cloudy
Birmingham, c'dy
Boston, cloudy. .
Buffalo, cloudy. .
Charleston, c'*y .
Chicago, clear . .
Corpus Christl, r*Jn
Denver, clear. . .
Des Moines, clear
Galveston, rain .
Hatteras, cloudy.
Helena, part c'dy
Jacksonville, clear
Kansas City, clear
Knoxville, c'dy .
Louisville, clear.
Memphis, clear .
Miami, clear . . .
Mobile, cloudy . .
Montgomery, c'dy
Nashville, clear .
New Orleans, c'dy
Pittsburg, clear .
Portland, Ore., c'dy
Raleigh, c'dy. . .
San Francisco clea.
St. Louis, clear .
Salt Lake City, cl'
Shreveport, c'dy .
Spokane, part c'dy
VJcksburg, c'dy -
Tampa, clear . .
Toledo, ipa-rt c'dy .
Washington, clear

I 7 p.m. | High.
42
S8-
36
26
CO
12
46
18
12
48
50
30
18
18
38
22
34
76
54
48
30
52
26
32
46
54
20
20
44
22
44
66
18
40

54
42
36
66
22
54
32
14
B2
70
32
20
20
48
34
38
78
64
58
30
60
40
32
46
56
24
\26
46

. 22
46
76
20
42

Rain
24 h'ra
.achoB.

.17

.06

.90

.42

.00

.10

.10

.00

.00

.01

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.54

.06

.00

.00

.16

!oi
.70
.00
.72
.00
.02
.00
.00
.00
.04
.00
42

.76

C. F. von HERRMANN,
Section Director.
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me-nt assents to the examination of car-
goes at ports of shipment. Great Brit-
ain makes no guarantee of exemption
from further inspection if the admiral*
ty deems such inspection inecessary.

The triple, entente powers have given
guarantees to Athens and Bucharest
that Bulgaria will not attack. Greece or
Rumania should Greece lend aid to Ser-
\ la or should Rumania actively partici-
pate in the war.

REPORTED GERMANS
HAVE LEFT DIXMUDE.

Operations of the allies in Flanders
apparently have assumed the character

ROGERS'
Christmas
Specials

Prices Good
Today, Wednesday

and Thursday

60c Paper Shell Pecans
Now 36c Ib.

3 Ibs. $1.OO

27cQuality The 35c & 40c
hinds: wa guar-

jaiitee every Egg,
dozen . .

OYSTERS
Apalaehicolas—with
the better flavor, qt.

Indian River Oranges
Extra fancy, thin skin, every
orange wrapped and branded
"Balls of Juice," sizes 96, 126,
150, 176, 200 oranges to\ the box.

New Miied Huts
Pound . . . .\ ISC
31/2 pounds . . 5OC
7 pounds . . $*.OO

The mixtures consist of best
English Walnuts, Almonds, Bra-
zil Nuts and Filberts.

Extra Large CALIFORNIA
Cluster Raisins

5 Ib. Box 9Oc
Shelled *

English Walnuts-
Black Walnuts- •
Almonds • • • « «

luts

65V
Finest Cape
Cranberries,
quart . . .

Cod

8c
Mince Meat &
Pium Pudding
Atmore's Condensed Cbtf*
Mince Mfeat, package . . -4rU
3 for - ' 25C

Each package contains enough
for two pies.
No. 2 cans Atmore's celebrated
Mince '^Zt^*.
Meat • • • £.OC
Atmore's celebrated Mince Meat,
bulk, •«
pound • I
Atmore's Plum Pudding—
Small ^t
size 1
Dozen $| .05
Pound iJ^Jif*
can • - - • -^v^3C

Remember, if you want the
best Plum Pudding and Mince
Meat, get Atmore's.

Big Red Apples
One-half O^ —
peck l£UC
Peck 38C
Barrel, 3
bushels

•**^&*f

S3.5O
California Cluster Raisins

10a
S1.8O

Pound
20-lb
bo\

Finest Virginia Albemarle
Pippin Apples >IC«
Peck . . . . . . ^**U
For sale at downtown stores only

Rogers9 Better Candy
Assorted

Lb. 30c
Made in Atlanta—It's Fresh.

Better Bread
4c
7c

Single
loaf - -
Double
loaf

Cocoanufs
Extra lirge Jumbo—
fresh, each
Small swe.
S for ' -v ...

Dressed Turkeys
Finest Tennessee corn-fed Tur-

•poiiiid .
Better place \our order early

—only a few more lelt.

STORES;

SlfP IT THî E

of a general movement In an attempt
to press bacic the entire western end
of the German line. Latest French of-
ficial statements say appreciable gains
have been made, although it is admit-
ted that the Germans are determinedly
resisting. It is reported from London,
but not confirmed, that the Germans
have evacuated Dixmude.

In Poland heavy Russian reinforce-
ments are being dispatched to the front,
and undoubtedly severe fighting ls^ In
progress. Petrograd reports the Ger-
mans have sustained great losses in at-
tempts to reach "Warsaw, while General
von Hindenburg states casualties
among the Russians are enormous.

The allied fleet is reported to have
begun a bombardment of the Darda-
nelles last Saturday. Nothing is yet
known of the result.

The French parliament will sit in
Paris tomorrow. About 200 members
serving with the colors are returning
to attend the session.

It is reported Italy has threatened a
ruipture of diplomatic relations wlttt
Turkey unless a. satisfactory explana-
tion is made of the threatening atti-
tude toward Tripoli of 4,000 Arabs un-
der Turkish and German officers.

TRENCHES REGAINED
BY BRITISH TROOPS.

Paris, December 21.—The following

LOOKOUT!

XMAS
THE PRICES

ARE HERE

BROYLES'
11 CASH STORES

BEST BREAD
7oar 4o

BALDWIN APPLES
Peck . . . 29c

1 HR£E CROWN
LAYER RAISINS
POUND . . IQc

NEW CROP MIXED
NUTS, Pound . 15c

CRANBERRIES
Quart . . . 7y2c

PUMPKIN
No, 3 Can IQc
Florida Sweet Oranges

Dozen « - . IQc
SUPREME Creamery
Buttery jb. . . . 35c

"Yaller Taters"
Peck . . - 21c

Irish Potatoes
Peck . . . 21c

COCOANUTS
Each . 5c and 7c

GRAPEFRUIT
8 for - . . 25c

MINCE MEAT
"Atmore's"

in Bilk, ib. . 15c
FRUIT CAKE

Ib ..... 30c

Dressed Turkeys,
We will have them tomor-
row and Thursday. Prices
will be right.

SHOP EARLY AT THE
Nearest BROYLES STORE

Jones Cash Store
124 Whitehall St.

PHONES: Main 428, Main 367.

Atlanta 1175.

Dressed Turkey. i^ 4
Ib. 18!/2c to Cm I C

CocoanutB,
each

All-Pork Sausage, \
pound

Nice large Grapefruit,
each

Nice Celery,
stalk

159

Cranberries,
quart

Nuts of All Sizes and Varieties.

Three Crown Layer
Raisins, Ib

Dressed Hens, 4 *S> i Z.
pound I OV2C

6K2C

ICc

official communication 'was issued by
the war office tonight:

"The British troops nave attacked
and this morning regained most of the
trenches previously lost. Before Li-
hons the enemy delivered'four succes-
sive attacks for the purpose of recap-
turing the trenches which we had pre-
viously won in that region, but all of
them were repulsed.

"In an attack to the northwest of
Puisalenne, south of Noyon, we have
gained a foothold in the enemy's
trenches of the first line and have made
progress in, the wood of Saint Mard.

"There lias been no other report of
any note on the day's operations."

Progress all along the line i»
claimed in the French official
statement given out in Paris this
afternoon. There Is not a single
mention of a German success or a,
French repulse. Gains, although slight,
are recorded in Belgium between the
Lys and the Aisne; in the Champagne
country and in the Argonne. |

At one point an advance of 1,200
yards is recorded, and at another the
French made 600 yards. I

Progress has been made between, the
Argonne and the Meuse, on the right'
bank of the Meuse, and on the heights
of the Meuse. I

The French heavy artillerjfe_is de-
scribed as having been successful on
the Aisne, near Bheims, and elsewhere.

The test of the communication fol-
lows: I

"The day of December 20 /brought!
nothing of importance in Belgium, it
exception is made of some progress
in the region of Lombaertzyde and »t.
Georges, and at a point to the south-
east of the Jrm of Kortaker, winch Is
southeast of Bixschoote, the occupa-
tion of some houses in Wartelem.
south of Zillebeke. and the bombard-
ment "by the enemy of the Tpres hos-
pital.

"Between the Lys and the Aisne we
have occupied a forest near the route
between Noulettes and Souchez, and,
we also took possession of all the first.
line of German trenches between this
highway and the first houses of Notre
Dame de Lorette, south of Loos.

German Guns Silenced.
"The enemy has bombarded Arras.
"Our heavy artillery silenced on re-

peated occasions the artillery of the
enemv to the north of Carnoy, which
is to thp east of Albert. This artillery
also demolished the German trenches
and sent head over heels two cannon
of a battery established near • Horn,

Large, Paper Shell Pecans
25c, 30c and 35c per Ib.

TUESDAY
AT

25 South Broad Street

Guaranteed No. 1 Selected

EGGS
; Large, Clean,
d Selected Eggs,

Every one
° Guaranteed2 Sound.

Mail Orders Filled

W Pounds, fresh new crap QQ«>
1014 Mind Nut*, for *»»«•

Cash GrO, Co. 37 S. Broad

25 I
Voutt FIND IT At

Kamper's

Fruit Cake
Kampcr Quality—Baked in our own
Hygienic, Daylight Bakery.

Mb., 3-lb., 5-lb. and 10-lb. Sizes

35clb.-50clb.
Xmas Candies

Absolutely Pure
12c-15c-18c-20c

25c-50c-75c

Christmas

Hams, Ib.lBlc
Average 12 Ibs.

Raisins
Fine Quality

Lb. I5c-20c-25c-30c-35c
Fancy Box Raisins

$2-$2.25-$2.50-$3
Gift Baskets to Suit

Nut
Mixed, Ib, 20c-25o-35c
Fancy Budded MK
Walnuts, Ib -33C

A?mo°nds.aib. . . 25C 31)11 35C
Paper Shell
Pecans, Ib.
Brazil *«_ Filberts, «K_
Nuts £UC Perlb. Z5C

Walnuts—Hickory Nuts—Pop Con

20c to 60c

Fine, Fat, Fancy

Turkeys.lb. 22\c

Phone Ivy 5000
492-498 Peachtree St.

which is to the southeast of Carnoy.
1\he heavy artillery also secured dls*-
tlnot advantages on the Aiane ana the
sector of Rheims. In Champagne, In
the region of Prosnes, Porthea an4
Beauaejour. as well as in the Argronne.
we made along our entire front appre-
ciable advances. Tikis Is particularly
BO to the northeast of Beausejour, where
we won and occupied 1,200 yards of
the enemy's trenches. In the forest
"I !-<& Orurle we blew up four mined
saps and we established ourselves in
the positions thus made. v.

Between the Argronna and the Meuse
there has been progress along all the
front, particularly In the^ region of
Varonnes, where the brook of *Chapx>es
has been left 500 yards In our rear
ana. .In the region of German Court-
Bethincou rt.

"On the right bank of the Meuse we
have gained ground at La Croupe; at
a Point two kilometers'northwest of
Brabant and in the forest of Consen-
voye.

"Finally, on 'the heights of the
Mouse we have made slight progress
in the forest Des Chevaliers to the
northeast of the fort of Coyon."

GERMANS RETREATING,
IS RUSSIAN CLAIM.

Petrograa, December 21.—The offi-
cial communication issued today by the
Russian general headquarters says-
T> i Jt*J'esion o£ Mlawa (northernPoland), the Germans have fallen back
toward the Ifne of LautenBurg-vNeiden-
burg (across Che frontier into East
Prussia). . „

"On thre left bank of the Vistula
there is ho incident of importance, to
report. ^

"In Galleia the Austrian offensive is
•being greatly hindered by our troops,
and the operations in this region have
taken on a character extremely favor-
able to us. One of th.e Austrian di-
visions which was operating in the
vicinity of Dukla pass was easily de-
feated toy bayonet charge made by our
troops.

"The enemy left on the battle field
five hundred killed, and we captured
'en. officers and more than a thousand
soldiers.

"The attempts of t/he Brzemysl gar-
rison to break through the.BIoous line
have been definitely repulsed. The gar-
rison was forced back into the line of
fortifications with heavy losses.

"In the direction of Van, on Decem-
ber 20, engagements occurred which
resulted in the defeat of the Turks,
among whom there were a great num-
ber or wounded. During the pursuit
of the enemy we captured a piece of
mountain artillery with 600 other
pieces of equipment,

"In the direction of Sary-Kamysh
(Trans-Caspian district) there have
been several engagements of no im-
portance."

RUSS FORCES HOLD
GERMANS AT BZURA.

Petrograd, Deceihber 21.—(Via Lon-
don.)—Russian forces are still holding
at bay the German column which is
seeking to cross the Bzura river at
Sochaczow and advance on Warsaw,
30 miles away For three days this
German army of about 200,000 men has
been endeavoring to cross the river and
throw back the Russians who are
holding- the right bank.

Sochaczow continues to be the Ger-
man objective In /the attempt to reach
Warsaw The Russian forces on, the
right bank of the Bzura are heavily
entrenched. Their artillery is so
placed that it commands the river to
its Junction with the Vistula, 18 miles
north Southward the Russian line
extends to O&oczno, 25 miles east
of Plotrokow, which recently was
evacuated, and 46 miles east of Sczer-
acow, where the Russians first op-
posed the German extreme right.

It is pointed out that the Russians
have thus assumed" positions on their
third line of 'defense. The evacuation
of Lodz, which lies to the west of
this line, was thua in logical sequence
to this movement and, according to the
general opinion here, had no bearing
on the attack on Warsaw. The Rus-
sians for the present apparently are
attempting nothing more than to re-
tard the enemy and to defeat attempts
at flanking movements.

The Russian press is convinced that
formation of a Scandinavian triple al-
liance may be announced at any time,
as the result of the conference last
week of Kings Haakon, GustaVe and
Christian. /

The newspapers believe such an al-
liance could not possibly be a source
of danger to Russia and would allay
all apprehension about the possible
pro-German sympathies of Sweden.

BRITISH REVERSES
CLAIMED BY KAISER.

Berlin, December 21. — (By wireless
to London.) — The German war office
today gave out an official statement in
which it is related that on December
19 German troops were successful at
Nieuport, occupied certain Anglo-In-
dian positions in Belgium and captured
artillery and 270 prisoners, and that
trenches at Notre Dame de Liorette
were retaken from the enemy.

Near Souain the French reached
some German trenches, but were driven
off with a loas of 614 prisoners and
many dead. No advantage was gained
in the Argonne, and French attacks to
the northwest of Verdun failed. This
official statement quotes textually an
order issued by General Joffre to the
French forces, urging them to fresh
endeavor to drive the German invaders
from French territory.

"T" text of the communication fol-
lo^ii x \

diii French attacks yesterday at
Nic^v,»t were lepulsed

"Between Rlchebourg I/Avoue and
the canal of La Bassee we attacked the
positions of the Anglo-Indian troops,
stormed and captured their trenches
and dislodged them from their posi-
tions with heavy losses. We captured
one piece of artillery, five machine
guns, two mine-throwers and 2 i O An-
glo-Indians, including ten officers The
trenches we lost to the enemy Decem-
ber 18 near Notre Dame de Lorette
have been recaptured.

"In the neighborhood of Souain, to
the northeast of Chalons, French troops
yesterday delivered a fierce attack. Jn
one place they penetrated our outer
trenches, but their attack broke down,
under our fire. They left four of-
ficers and 310 men in our hands, and a
large number of dead French troops
were left on the ground in front of our

"In the Argonne we captured an Im-
portant wooded hill at Le Four de
Paris, three machine guns, one revolver

attacks to the

attacks against the positions of the
enemy."

AUSTRIANS CLAIM
RAPID PROGRESS. ,

Berlin. December 81.—(By Wire-
less.)—While a German bulletin yes-
terday gave only scant,, details re-
garding operations in Russian Poland,
the Austrian communication supplies
data showing that the eastern move-
ment of the Germans tnrough Poland
and the northward movement of the
Austnans through Galicia are pro-
ceeding steadily and In some regions
rapidly.

Special dispatches from Austrian
general headquarters Bay that the
Austrlans advanced some days as
much as 30 miles, yet the official bul-
letin declares the Russians are re-
sisting -with heavy forces on the lower
Donajec, in Galicia, where Heavy
fighting IB in progress. This also is
true north of ljupkow Pass in the Car-
pathians.

AUSTRIAN REPORT
CLAIMS PROGRESS.

Vienna, December 21.—(Via London.)
The following official communicatlpn
•was issued today:

"In the Carpathians our attacks in
the district of Upper Latoroza are pro-
gressing well'. To the northeast of
Lupkow Pass, on the front north of
Krosnpw and Tuchow and on the lower
Dunajec river, aevere fighting con-
tinues."The situation In north Poland is un-
changed."

MOURNING DISPLACES
COLORS IN LONDON

-London, December 12.—(Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press.)—In .spito
of ttoe gloom which hangs over London
at night and the general depression
as a result of the war. the more Im-
portant London theaters will offer
their Christmas pantomimes as usual,
taking the position that children must
not be robbed of their holiday treat
because of the war. ^ v

Cinderella, Jaok and the Bean Stalk,
Sleeping Beauty and a number I of
other favorite fancies of childhood are
to be revived at Christmas-time witn
the same brilliancy as in past years.

Hotels which have not attempted to
have dancing since Che opening of vthe
war have also announced that they
will resume the weekly Saturday even-
Ing dinner dances in an effort to throw
oil the gloom -which is settling over
England.

Mourning is rapidly displacing color
in London streets, and shop windows
are filled with blaok Tiats. Belgian
and French visitors are nearly all In
mourning, and few London hostesses
are now able to arrange dinners, even
very small affairs, without discovering
that the war has visited death upon
the families of many of their friends.

FRANCE WILL MODIFY ^
NATURALIZATION LAW

Paris, December 21.—The government
has decided to introduce In parliament
a bill modifying the naturalization law
of 1889, says The Matin today.

The new measure will permit the
government to cancel by decree natu-
ralization papers granted to any per-
son who shall have kept his original
nationality or toy his conduct toward
hostile powers shall be judged un-
worthy to retain French citizenship.

JAPANESE CRUISER
REACHES PERU PORT

, Callao, Peru, December 21.—The Jap-
anese cruiser Idzumo came into this
port today.

The Idzumo was in Mexican waters
during the revolutionary disturbances,
which resulted in the overthrow of
Provisional President Huerta. Since
the war began she has been in the
Pacific and was reported some weeks
ago off the coaet of the United States.

WIRELESS INCIDENT
RESENTED BY ENGLAND

"Washington, December 21.—Great
Britain has addressed a note of In-
quiry to the state department in regard
to charges whi-oh that government al-
leges Colonel Goothals had admitted
were baseless against the conduct of
certain British colliers In the waters
of the Canal Zone. The communica-
tion Implied that the British ship cap-
tains wore harshly treated.

So far Secretary Daniels has not
learned Just tv^hat led to the ,recent
dismantlement of the radio apparatus
of a British collier at Panama, even
the name of the ship being unknown.
He has ordered a full report, whicu
will be laid before! the state depart-
ment.

Naval experts suggested today that
radio messages sent by British war-
ships in the Caribbean directly across
the isthmus to other British naval ves-
sels In .the Pacific might have been at-
tributed by the operators in the naval
wireless tower on the isthmus to Brit-
ish colliers lying in canal waters.

KAISER GOES TO FRONT
DESPITE DOCTOR'S WISH

London, December 21.-r-Emperar Wil-
liam's departure V for the front, an-
nounced yesterday, is said by the Ex-
change Telegraph company's corre-
spondent at Amsterdam to have been
decided upon against the advice of the
emperor's physician. The military
chiefs, however,-- Insisted, the cor-
respondent adds, tnat the emperor
spend Christmas with his troops and
he so decided. '

[SPECIAL TODAY

HUGHEY'S, 115 Whitehall
Guaranteed

Georgia JJJI Q
Storage
EGGS

Country
EVERY EGG GUARANTEED

Just the Kind for Good Eggnog

ALL 1914 CROP NUTS
BRAZILS, [ ENGLISH f *%V2c
7V2c Ib. I WALNUTS,

MIX-NUTS
Best Grade

ORANGES, DOZ.— $1.39 PER CRATE.
TURKEYS, 21^— HENS, 15̂

v LTTUCE, 5^— CELERY, 5^— CRANBERRIES,

p
the French along our entire front has
been explained by an army order dated
December 17 and signed by General
Joffre, commander-in-chief or the
French troops, which was found on aj
French officer. This order read as

" 'During three months the enemy
has made numerous fferce attacks
without being able to break through
our line. Everywhere he has been
victoriously repulsed. The moment
has now arrived for us to make use
of the weakness which he has shown.
After having reinforced ourselves with
men and material the hour of attack
has arrived. We kept the German
forces in check, and it is now Our busi-
ness to clear the fatherland of the In-

" ' Soldiers: More than ever before
France relies upon your courage and
your desire to conquer at any cost.
You already have been victorious on
the Marne and on the Yser, at Tpres, in
Lorraine and in the Vosges. You will
know how to conquer until the final-
triumph.'

"In the eastern arena ol the war the
situation in West Prussia remains un-
changed. In Poland we continue our

Little Girl's
Imported

Cape
Raincoats

$3 to $5
Value

Today
Only

$1,48

One to a
Customer

GOOORICH RAINCOAT CO.
52 Feachtne.

Order by mntl.

CASH COUPONS IN EVERY SACK OF

DOLLY VARDEN FLOUR
"White as the Driven Snow"

Almixt Self-Rising Flour
Both Brands Are Guaranteed

For Sale at All Good Grocers
WALKER BROS. CO. - - Distributors

"Sham Silk" Hosiery Deceives
Your Eyes and Fingers.—But

you buy hosiery for your feet. That's why wood
fibre silk, chemically treated to look like silk, will
prove a poor Hosiery "bargain" in the end. Put
NSRSEMH Pure Silk Hosiery to the foot test—and
wash tub test, too—and you'll know why iJQBSEMtf
^is knocking out the "wood fibre imitation'' everywhere.

NSKEME pure silk Hosiery cpsts you 50c—and is
worth it. It cou'dn't be cheaper and be pure, sheer silk.
At 25c there's jjfflftpMH Silk-Lisle—the right quality at
the price.

HIGH'S
Fast

Delivery
System

Phones
Main 1061

Atl. 464 and
4838

PUREFOOD
GrtOCEftlES

TUESDAY, DEC. 22

Sale of 'Indian River9

ORANGES
2OO Boxes Big Thin Skinned, Juicy
ORANGES—Buy a Box for Xmas

NOTICE!
Charges till end De-
cember Entered Janu-
ary Account. Pay in
February,

TURKEYS
L O W E R E D IN PRICE — NICE
PLUMP, DRY-PICKED, the sweet-

meat BIRDS. ^

SELECT YOURS TOMORROW
SURE

BIG SHIPMENT FANCY APPLES
JUST IN, BY the BOX, EXTRA
FANCY "WINE SAP" AND BIG

"WINTER PYRAMIDS"

Box $2.39
KINGAN'S DELICIOUS

SAUSAGE 2 iclb.
IN POUND CARTONS

HAMS
SWIFT'S "PREMIUM," 8 to 12 Ibs.

each. NOW'S the time to buy

17c Ib.
BUTTER — OUR OWN FRESH
"HOME-AID"
CREAMERY, Ib
COFFEE—HIGH'S f
SPECIAL BRAND, Ib. . . I
FLOUR — THE CELEBRATED
"WHITE CREST" FLOUR—made
from the very HEART OF/THE
WHEAT BERRY— <j» |
24-lb. sack ^» • i
EGGS—FRESH,
dozen
CHEESE—NEW YORK
STATE, Ib

50c

50c
75c
75c

BEST "QUALITY"
Foods Absoluteiy
Guaranteed by Us

6 cbns FANCY PACfCCORN-
N(o. 2 50c

6 ckns No. 2 .FANCY PACK
SEAS

6 cans No. 3 FANCY HAND-
PACKED TOMATOES . .

6 cans No. 3 PUMPKIN . .
8 dans No. 3 SPINACH . . .
6 cans No. 2 STRING BEANS . 75o
6 cans ASPARAGUS TIPS . $1.18
6 cans ASPARAGUS whole

stalks *1-48

6 cans No. 3 BEETS 75c
6 cans No. 3 DESSERT

PEACHES 78c
6 <?ans No. 2 MIXED

VEGETABLES 75c
6 ,»ns No. 2 SUCCOTASH . . 50c
pgACHES — " D E L M O N T E "
BRAND; PEARS ANP APRICOTS
_8AME BRAND—
6 cans EITHER, No. 3 for . . $1,38

" Pure Lard
SWIFT'S "^SILVER LEAF," No. 1O

tin for

$1.19
Big Shipment

CHOICE, CRISP, WHITE CELERY

2 Stalks ISc
"LOG CABIN" SYRUP
FOR YOUR HOT CAKES — !T'S

DELICIOUS, AS YOU KNOW
PINTS . . ' . . . . , 23c
QUARTS 43C
ONE-HALF GALLON . . . . 73c
GALLON . . $1.48

FLOUR
OUR OWN EXCELLENT "HOME-

AID" BRAND—24-lb. sack

COFFEE
OUR OWN FRESH ROASTED
"HOME-AID" BRAND—THE COF-
FEE WITH THE CAPTIVATING

FLAVOR—LB.

23c
6 cans No. 2 LIMA BEANS . $1.38
BRAZIL NUTS— v

Pound 15e
Seven pounds $1.00

FILBERTS—
Pound 1Se
Seven pounds $1.00

SHELLED NUTS—PECANS, JOR-
DAN ALMONDS OR ENGLISH
WALNUTS— -^

Pouifd 73e
SEEDED RAISINS—

Packages 15c and 10c
CLEANED CURRANTS—

Packages 10c and 15c
DROMEDARY DATES—

Three packages 29c
FILLED DATES OR FIGS—

Box 32c
PITTED DATES—

Two packages 35c
BASKET OF FIGS—

One pound 23c
Two pounds 48c

FARD DATES-
TWO pounds . r 29c

PULLED FIGS in fancy boxes $1.00
PULLED FIGS—jars. 2 for . . 68c
CALIFORNIA PRUNES—

1-lb. packages, 2 for 38c
SALTED ALMONDS OR

PECANS—jar 33o
MINCE-MEAT—"HOME-AID"

BRAND—Quarts, 75c; pints 40<J
Three packages 25e

SHREDDED COCOANUT—
Two Ib. packages . . . . . . 63c
One Ib. package . 33c
Three ifa-lb. packages . . . . 23c
Six '/s-lb. packages . . . . . . 23c

PULLED FIGS—
1-lb. box, 2 for 37c

JAMS—ASSORTED JARS—
Big ones, 3 for S8c

JELLIES—6 glasses 53c

LWSPAPLRl
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SENTENCE OF DEATH

Albany, Ga , Deteirtber 2(1 —(Special )
At a special term of Dougherty supe-
rior court here today, Ransom •Wil-
liams, a negro, was tried for criminal
assault, under an indictment found in
Caihoun count}. Judge B E Cox hav-
1ns ordered a^change of ^enuo in view
of the high feeling against the negro

In Caihoun county. Tihe trial lasted
but a few hqurs, and the jury was
out less than three minutes, returning
a verdict of guilty. Judge Cox sen-
tenced "Williams to be hanged in tins
county on January 15

The crime was a. most revolting one,
the negro's victim, a, white woman, be-
ing the principal witness againsi him
Awoto^r negro was with Williams
when the crime was committed, and
though he is equalli- guilty^ he has
never been apprehended "Williams was
captured in Florida last October. A
large number of Caihoun county peo-
ple were in Albany today, but they
made no demonstration, seeming satis-

I TRIPQP PAINT CO. I
5 Can supply all our products from factory and warehouse. =_

| Full Line Points, Stains and Varnishes |
S Temporary Office 302 Foote & Davies Building. E
S Main 4710. Atlanta 406. E
E Factory and Warehouse 169 South Forsyth Street, S

flew when the death penalty was ipro-
nttunced.

udge Cot goes to Camilla to hold
a/ special term of Mitchell superior
court tomorrow, when Flem Jackson,
»xe negro charged with the murder
if Deputy SheilfT Grlner, will be tried

'AMERICANS HONORED
BY FRANCIS JOSEPH

Vienna, December 21 —(Via London )
Emperor Francis Joseph has conferred
on the American ambassador, Frederic
Courtland Penfield, Rear Admiral Aaaron
Ward, U S N, retired, commander of
the American Red Cross ship Bed Cross
and the American minister to the Neth-
erlands, Dr Henry Van Dyke, the Red
Cross Medal of Merit for their services
in connection with the American Red
Cross mission to the dual empire

Recently the emperor decorated Mrs
PenHeld with the Grand Cross the Or-
der of Elizabeth, for establishing a
hospital at Vienna

The Red Cross order was founded by
the emperor in commemoration of the
semi-centennial of the Red Cross so-
ciety, organized in 1864

JAPAN'S RULERS GIVE
TO SALVATION ARMY

Tokio, December 21—The emperor
and empress, according to an an-
nouncement made toda\, have donated
3,000 yen (about $1,500) to the Salva-
tion Armv This is the flrst time, It
is stated, that imperial recognition has
been given to that organization

TSING-TAU DEFENSES
THAN REPUTED

Japs Could Have Stormed the
Works Easily—Ammunition
Gone, Germans Surrendered.

Tslng-Tau, December 1 —(Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press )—TSie

CHILE SENDS FORMAL
PROTEST TO GERMANY

Reparation Demanded for Al-
leged Violations of Neutral- \

ity in Chilean Waters.

Washington^ December 21 —After a
searching investigation of activities

EXTRA! The Goodyear Raincoat Co.'s
Great Holiday Sale

Begins This Morning—Until Christinas Eve
Buy Handsome Xmas Gifts at

331/3 Cents on the Dollar
DON'T WAIT! Come and Buy Your Gifts
Now and Save Money. Sale Starts 8 a.m.

$7.50 Boys9 and Girls1

English Slipons, the finest
models of the
season, this sale

For Mien
$10.00 Double texture Bom-
'bazine, in all shades, for
this
sale . .

For Girls i
Regular $4.00 Satine Rain
Capes, silk hood, in red or
blue, all sizes;
for this sale .

For Women
Imported Poplins and Cash-
meres in blue, tan or gray.
Regular value
$12.50, now .

THE OLD RELIABLE

Two Doors From Edgewood Ave, 35 Peactltree St. Next to Nunnally's

% DISCOUNT
SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Owing to Such Greatly Reduced Prices, These are for Cash Only

A great variety of just the Gift
Pieces men want, and just the
Gift Pieces that are serviceable
and attractive for them.

Bath Robes
Exquisite patterns,
very fine, and an
ideal gift for him.
Prices up
from

A Few More Good Suggestions
25 Per Cent

Discount
on Stetson,
Knox and
Schoblc

Hats.

Cuff Buttons,
Scarf Pins,
Walking1 Canes
Umbrellas,
Drinking' Cups,
Neckwear Sets.

Novelties
of all

kinds for
Holidays.
See Our

Windows.

Store Open Evenings till Xmas

Ties
We have made a

specialty of Xmas
Ties. Each one in
a Holiday Box.
Beauties at $2.50,
$2.00, $1.50, $1.00,and 50c

IG BROS. CO.
63 Peajitree St.

German fortress of Tslng-Tau was not Of the German fleet in the southern
a second Port Arthur, as It was cred- | pacific recently, Chile has protested
Ited with being The defenses were formally to Germany against alleged
not nearly as strong ascthe Japanese (German violations of neutrality In
supposed, and they could have carried
the .works by storm much easier had
thery* tried. Exhaustion of ammunition
forued the Germans to surrender The

Chilean waters.
The protest transmitted by the Chil-

ean minister at Berlin sets forth, that
the German ships prior to their suc-

alllfte had more than one hundred and . cessful engagement with Rear Admiral
guns against forty of the Ger-

mans, many of w>hose pieces were^ out
of date {

Deceived T>y the vigorous Gartnan
defense the Japanese advanced slowly
and cautiously Their methods un-
doubtedly had the merit of giving them
the -victory at the minimum sacrifice of
men

Good feeling vi ith regard to the Ger-
mans individually was shown by the
Japanese throughout the operations
In the final assault Novembei 7, the
Taipanese soldiers displayed bheir noted
dash and fury At Fort Bismarck a
party of Japanese sappers led the at-
tack, ariTKjd with entrenching tools,
which they had forgotten to throw
down The Nippon soldiers killed four-
teen Germans, including an officer. In
an angle of Fort Bismarck, killing the
defenders with spades and picks.

Amuse Defenders.
The Japanese toward the end of the

siege could not understand, oippaiently,
why the retiring Germans should de-
stroy their abandoned woik and blow
u)f> theli guns The Japanese pirotest
against this was undertaken in a way
which amused even the defenders A
Japanese aeroplane flew over the city
one day and dropped a message writ-
ten in faulty German, of which the
following i& a literal translation

"To the officers and men" In fortress
"We deem it to be contrary to the

will of God and to humanity if one
should destroy the still useful -weapons,
warships and other materials which
no longer have tactical value and only
from the jealous intention that they
should not fall into the hands of the
cnemv

"Although we believe that with Ger-
man officers and men who appreciate-
the honor of knighthood such thought-
lessness has not been carried out we
taJke liberty in expressing our opinion
In regard to the matter

(Signed)
"'THE SIKOE ARMY COMMAND"

Although the Germans were quick
to declare tfoat their Japanese con-
querors had conducted the entiire In-
vestment in the spirit of chivalrous
warfare, accounts agree that the Ger-
mans manifested intense bitterness
against the Brltlslh. One witness ae-
claied that when the British entered
the city with the Japanesea a howl of
execration broke from the German
prisoners. A ireiport -was current that
an officer among the prisoners spat in
the face of General Bernardiston

Cradock's British squadron, stayed as
long as five days at one island owned
by Chile and transferred supplies at

cept that their belongings are care-
fully searched and military discipline
is enforced

At Queen's ferry, in Wales, an un-
used iron works has been taken over
tor the use of prisoners, and sevei al
hundred men are quartered In the
building, which affords an admirable
shelter The establishment overlooks
the sea and Is surrounded by several
acres of land Inclosed In a. high board
fence on- three sides The prisoners
have a large ground for football, base-
ball and other sports.

Lack of employment Is the great
problem in all the prison camps iBad
•weather makes sports Impossible, and
the men are unable to amuse them-
selves satisfactorily In their cramped
quarters. la many of the camps they
have learned to knit and busy them-
selves making socks and neck scarfs

NO AGREEMENT REACHED
ABOUT SEARCHING SHIPS
London, December 21 —No definite

agreement has ibeen reached -whereby
England -will refrain from searching
shins -which leave Ameiican ports with

anomeTsman VsIanT^fTerT'stay ^.sta?ements from English cons,.Is that
J mi. A »«•«*.! "^T\u«.r r*vt* rmi-ivlnfr- Tin «'onTra]Da.ml HjnST-

eejren days The protest Is understood
to be covtched in vigorous language,
demanding reparation

At the same time, the Chilean gov-
ernment has protested to Great Brit-
ain, charging that the British cruiser
Qlasgow lecently took mall from ves-
sels in Chilean waters

J5S3RBS=lGMf** CRUISER SUNK,

land Is wJUing to accept these sta^e-
ments -nheie there H no reason to be-
lieve the cargoes may have been aug-
mented at sea, but long negotiations
bet-ween England and America have
resulted in no positive understanding

It is stated authoiitativelj that con-
sular inspections in most cases would
expedite shipments greatlj, as the
u°umber of suspected cargoes is com-
paratively small

SAYS RUMOR IN LONDON
London, December 21.—Persistent ru-

mors are current that a German cruloer
has been sunk off the coast of Scotland

I It Is also rumored that two British
^destroyers arrived at^ Leith, Scotland,
badly damaged

There is no official confirmation «f
these reports

GERMAN PRISONERS
NOW KEPT ON SHIPS

South End, England, December 12 —
Correspondence of the Associated
Press)—German prisoners who were
Interned at the race track at Newbuiy,
concerning which so many complaints
were made in German papers, have
been moved to othei placet" many of
them being- on three English prison
ships which are now docked here in
command of Colonel de Cordes, a re-1 American women are- better off than

HOMES OF WOMEN WRECKED BY
THE !NVA»ERS.

Women deserve a better fate.

. . --- i - — — — — ^-•— -.v"^* IAU V^Ui M.CQ, tL If

tired officer who had long experience
'" charge ot prison camps in the South
African war

Baron Louis Anton von Horst, whose
citizenship has been much m question

their European sisters in most respects
Our American girls, however, are of
highly nervous organization and usual-
ly suffer from tioubles peculiar to their

q u o n .ae*. , ,
since the opening of the war, is among-j When a girl becomes a woman, when,
tne prominent men held on the Prince I a woman becomes a mother, when wom-
Edward, a ship formerly in service
between Bristol and Canadian ports,
which has been converted into a prison
ship together with the liners Saxonia
and Ivernia

BAron von Horst is well known in
California, where ht. has lived much of
his life and has many relatives His
attorneys say he is really an Ameri-
can, as his father was naturalized in
the United States, and consequently the
present baron, -who was then under
ag-e, automatically became an Amprican
citizen

However, Baron von Horst accepted
a baronetcy from the Duchy of &axe-
Coburg, and believed he Had surren-
dered his American citizenship in doing
so. At least he registered in London,
at the opening: of the war, as an alien
enemy His casefl under representations
from the American embaSsv, is under
consideration

German prisoners are delighted with
the transfer to the loomy passenger
ships, where they can keep warm and
dry, In contrast to- the unfa\oiable
conditions under which they lived in
canvas and stables at the Newbury
race course

Each of the three prison sinus Here
has about 800 Germans on board Sani-
tary conditions are excellent on the
ships, and it Is not unlikely that more
vessels will be added to the prison

The British took no part in the ne-_ fleet, as this means of caiing for Ger-
grotlations for surrender, and in the
occupation (hoisted their flag only over
their own quarters

British troops engaged were 1,000
South "Wales Bordereis and 500 Sikhs
Japan had 23,000 men in the siege The
allies manned 140 siege guns They
also had a number of field pieces and
light naval guns brought ashore from
the dismantled gunboats in the harlbor
These forces were arrayed against 4,-
500 Geimans, with their 40 guns

Few sieges of importance with large
numbers of troops engaged ha\o re-
sulted in such a. small proportion ot
casualties The Germans lost 176
killed and between 500 and 600 -wound-
ed TJie Japanese casualties, as given
by Lieutenant General Kamio, Jap-
anese commander-in-chief, were slight-
ly more than 1,700 The British casual-
ties were given as 60.

The besiegers, after protracted and
cautious approaches, began their final
bombardment Ootdber 31, the mikado a
birthday* Artillery fire was continu-
ous foi a. week preparatory to the
storming of the works on November 7

The Germans had not sufficient
strength to defend a line across the
peninsula at a distance from the citi,
and, therefore, concentrated on a nar-
row span from the Bay of Kiao-Chcrw
to the sea This left their last line
so close to the city that one Ibattery
was placed tn the streets of Tsm-g-Tau

These positions the Germans defenJ-
ed with such tenacity that the Japa-
nese took no chances, but methodical-
ly pushed their trench heads forward
until the German siege guns were si-
lenced iby the overwhelming bombard-
ment of the allies So skillful were
the Japanese engineers that the Ger-.
mans -were driven to evacuate redoubt J
No 3, found Japanese rapid-fire guns
and machine guns in place covering the
exit from the German bomb proofs.

.Tups' Fnrtotas Attack.
This was the point where the Japa-

nese broke through. They delivered
their final assault November 7 wltlj
tiemendous fuiy Their ammunition
spent and their entrenchments enfi-
laded, the Germans could not offer fur-
thei effectual resistance, and at 6
o clock in the morning, when the white
flag went up over the forts, the lanks
of Nippon infantry already were march-
ing through the streets of tSe city.

From a military point of view the
Japanese aviators (proved a disappoint-
ment The single German flyer easily
evaded them and ibrougiht valuable in-
formation General Kamio expressed
disappointment with the Japa lese avia-
tors' work He said lie -was skeptical
of the value of their reports Little
damage -was done by the bombs they
dropped The German aviator escaped
into Chinese territory and Interned his
machine for war

The Japanese common soldiers could
not understand how the Germaiis could
burrendei while they had so many men
not killed Military men who talked
with the men in the Nipponese ranks
had a glimpse of their Japanese sol-
diers' conception of duty when they
heaid them say the German should
have fought until the last man was

, killed and. that Governor Meyer Wal-
deok should have committed suicide

j ^Another incident illustrative of the
Japanese charactei was observed when

I the first correspondent to make his
\vav to the quarters In Tslng-Tau of1 Major General Yamanachi, the Japa
nese second in command, found him
wateilng and caring for a bank of neg-
lected flowers left to dry up in their
pots when the Germans marched out

mans is especiallv satisfactory.
The prisoners on the ships eat from

en Bass through
die life, are t:

the changes of mid-
three periods of life

when health and strength are most
needed to withstand the pain and dis-
tress often caused by severe organic
disturbances .

At these critical times -women are
best fortified by the use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, an old remedy
of proved worth that keeps the entire
female system perfectly i emulated and
in excellent condition

Mothers, if youi daughters al e <weak,
lack ambition, are troubled with head-
aches, lassitude and are pale and sick-
ly, Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription
is just what thev need to surely bring
the bloom of health to their cheeks,
and make them strong and healthj

For all diseases pecullai to woman,
Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a
powerful lestorative During the last
40 years It has banished from the lives
of tens of thousands of women the
pain, wort j , miserv and distress caused
by irregularities and diseases of a fem-
inine character

If > ou are a sufferer, if your daugh-
tei, mother sister needs help get Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription In liquid
or tablet form at any medicine dealers
to da> Then address Dr Pierce, In-
valids/ Hotel, Buffalo, N T, and you
will receive confidential advice from a
staff of specialists that will not cost
jou a penny To-day is the day, 136
page book on women's diseases sent

G I F T S
FOR MEN

Correct Walking Sticks at
$2, $3.50, $5 and $7.50 in

—Snake Wood
--Ebony
—Bamboo
—Malacca
Correct evening dress sets

in Pearl and Platinoid. $4
to $10.

Scarf Pins $1 to $3.
The most magnificent as-

sortment of neckwear in At-
lanta, 50c to $5.

116Peachtree

* 4

SIX GERMAN SHELLS
STRUCK INVINCIBLE

(Montevideo, Uruguay, December 21 —
One hundred German sailors, suirvlTrors
ot the FallcUnd islands naval battle of
December 8, sailed from here today for
Ilngland on the steamer Crown or Ga-
licia. The's wei e brought Into port
Yesterday bj the British cruiser Invinc-
ible

It was learned today the Invincible
•showed signs of having been struck tyv
bi%. shells Nine men aboard hei \vero
wounded, including Commandei Rich-
aid H t> Townsend

In the course of the reception ten-
dered the British officers in Victoria
held jesterdaj an address of •welcome
n as made by the British minister. A
M Innes In response Admiral Sturdee
said

'T thank iou for this rerpption I
hope our little \iotoirj wil l improve
(onditions 101 British, French, Russian
and protoabH for Japanese, coinmer<e
dui lng this titanic conflict TV Inch has
just begun "

Fix Repentance Day.
Amsterdam, December 21 —(Via Lon-

don.)—The newspaper Nifuwe Rotter-
dambche Courant learns from Cologne
that the archbishops and bishops of
German j ha\ c oidered that January 10
be kept as a general repentance daj
bv the Catholics in the army Piiests In
the field are charged to encourage the
soldiers to participate aa much as pos-
sible.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
Atlanta New York Paris

$6.50, $7.50 and $8.00 Gift
Umbrellas, Men's and Women's

A limited number, however.
The women's are 26-inch size, all-silk covers, wood handles mounted with

silver, and all-silver handles. \
The men's are 28-inch size, all-silk covers, natural wood handles, mounted

with ivory and silver.
Women's Umbrellas, natural wood handles,

$1.00 to $3.00.
Women's Umbrellas, wood handles, sil\er

mounted, silk covert, $3.50 to $5.00.
Women's Umbrellas, gold silver and pearl

handles, silk covers, $10.00 to $20.00.
Mourning Umbrellas, silk co\ ers, $3.50 to

$6.50.

Colored sill^: Umbiellas. red. nav'3% green,
plum; $2.50 to $5.00.

Children's cambric co\eied Umbrellas, 6$c
and 75c.

.Children's silk Umbrellas, $1.50.
Men's silver mounted Umbiellas. $1.50 to $s.opf'
Men's pearj handle Umbrellas, silver mounted,

$10.00 to $12.50.

Luxurious Comfortables Reduced
/ If you would give one of these rich, wonderful comfortables, which, we are
told, are the handsomest Atlanta has seen, you may save — save richly!

Wool filled, light, as warm as toast and covered with plain and brocaded
satins of beautiful patterns and colorings. „

But the savings: •> l

Were $lfe T90, now $ 8,50
Were $25.00, now $18.00
Were $35.00, now $27.50

Were $15.00, now $12.50
Were $32.50, now $25.00
Were $40.00, now $32 .̂50

The Aprons
Every kind, and at every price; pret-

tier, daintier, we believe, than usually
found at the same price.

Nurse Aprons, of lawn, with 01 without bib,
hemstitched, i2-mi.li hem. cluster tucks, em-
broidery trimmed, 500.

Tea Aprons and Maids' Aprons, of sheer
lawns and organdies, twenty styles at 250, 390,
500 and 750.

Bungalow Aprons, full length, in all colois,
5oc and 75C.

Gingham Aprons, of Vmoskeag ginghams,
full length and width, 250.

Boudoir Caps, such as these, make
dainty gifts; little Dutch styles and
Castle caps; in lavender, pink, blue
and white; in silks, laces, nets. 49c
to $2.1

Party Cases at Half Price
or Less

Every party ca&e we own is marked
at half price or less—and there is a big
•display ease filled with them.

So,' perhaps, the very gift you had
planned will cost just half what ^ou
had planned.

Every kind of leather, every color,
fitted with the little necessaries that
women i require. 1\he fittings in the
more expensive are sterling.

The Silk Hosiery
you select here will be jiist as good
at its price as jour money can buy.
Every quality we show is the best
could find. All colors.

How they are buying handker-
chiefs! W°men seem to know where
the daintiest are to be found.

Chamberlin-Jolmson-DuBose Co.

> I
d
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HARRY THAW SENT
TO NEW YORK

.He Loses Fight invU. S. Su-
preme Court Against Be-
ing Extradited From New
Hampshire.

Washington, December 21.—Harry
• K. Thaw lost his fight in the supreme

court of the United States today
ag-ainst being- extradited from New
Hampshire to New York. The court
held that the celebrated prisoner
should be turned over immediately to

vthe New York authorities to, answer
an indictment for conspiring to
escape from Matteawan asylum.

Whether his escape while, as his
counsel contended, he was insane,
constituted a crime and other ques-
tions, the court dismissed with the
comment that they could not enter
Into a habeas corpus proceeding and
that they were questions for the state
of New York to decide.

Actually, the celebrated Thaw case
—the killing of Stanford White—was
not before the court. Merely the
question of returning him on the con-
spiracy question was up for decision.

What other moves, if any, were1,
open to Thaw's counsel to prevent his
return, to the state where he was
twice tried and had mi.de many fu-
tile efforts to be released,' those fa-
miliar with the legal procedure were
at a loss to forecast.

To those who have followed the
.case it seemed that the fight against
returning to New York was lost and
that nothing remained but for the
sheriff of Coosa county, Neiy; Hamp-
shire, to turn Thaw over to New
York officers upon the extradition
which was granted by the governor
of New* Hampshire, but stayed by the
decision of Justice Aldrich, which was
today reversed.

Decision Unanimous.
On August 17, 1913, Thaw escaped

from the Matteawan insane hospital.
Charged with a conspiracy to escape,
ho was arrested in New Hampshire.
He was indicted in New York on that
charge and application for his extra-
dition was made to ,New Hampshire.
Extradition was ordered by the gov-
ernor of New Hampshire, but on
habeas corpus proceedings in the fed-
eral district court Judge1 Aldrich held
Thaw should be released.

Justice. Holmes announced the
court's unanimous decision today. He
first overruled the contention that it
was not a Berime for a man confined
in an Insane asylum to walk out if
he could and that therefore a con-
spiracy to do so was not a crime.

•"We do not regard it as open to
debate, that the withdrawal, by con-
nivance, of a man from an insane
asylum to which he had been commit-
ted, as Thaw was, did tend to obstruct
the due administration of the law.

"At least the New York courts may
so .decide. Therefore the Indictment
charges a crime. If ^here is any re-
mote defect in the earlier proceedings
by which Thaw was committed, which
we are far from intimating, this Is not
the time and place for that Question

- to be tried."
Most Serious Argument.

Justice Holmes said the most seri-
ous argument for Thaw -was that if
he was entitled to be discharged, and
^escape he could not be guilty of
crime; while, if he were not insane,
he was entitled to be discharged, and
that his confinement and other facts
in the record required the supreme
court to assume that ho was insane.

"But this is not Thaw's trial," com-
mer^tud the justice upon that line of
argument.

"In extradition proceedings, even
when, as here, a humane opportunity
is afforded to teat them upon habeas
corpus, the purpose of the writ Is not
to substitute the judgment of another
tribunal upon the facts or the law of
the matter to be tried.

;'This constitution says nothing about
habeas corpus in this connection, but
peremptorily requires that^ upon prop-
er demand, the person charged shall

RIFLES ON SCALP
ITCHED
Hair Got Tjiin. Could Not Sleep for

Scratching* Dandruff Scaled Off
and Showed On Clothes. Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment Healed.

Lewisburg, Tenn.—"Four years past
I had a very bad scalp trouble that com-
menced with itching. Later my hair got

thin and my scalp sore and
I could not sleep for scratch-
ing at times. I did not get
the sleep that was restful
and refreshing. I was losing
my hair fast. I had pimples
on my scalp which itched and
burned so that I scratched
and irritated them. I had

dandruff which scaled off and showed on
jny clothes.

"I tried almost every noted scalp remedy
and hair tonic without success. Then I
Commenced using Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment and was relieved of the Itching and
sore scalp after three shampoos and appli-
cations if the Ointment. After using both
the puticura Soap and Ointment for three
months I was completely cured." (Signed)
F. B. Lewis, Jan. 1. 1914.

Samples Free by Mail
For rol, rough, chapped and bleeding

hands, itching, burning palms, and painful
finger-ends with shapeless nails, a one-night
Cuticura treatment works wonders. Soak
hands, on retiring, in hot water and Cuticura
Soap. Dry, anoint with Cutiiura Ointment
and wear soft bandages or old, loose gloves
during the night. Although Cuticura Soap
(2Sc.) and Cuticura Ointment (50c.) ara
sold by druggists and dealers everywhere.
a sample of each with 32-p. Skin Book wilt
be sent free upon request. Address post-
card: "Cuticura. Dept. T. Boston,"

ff IT IS CANVAS WE MASE^ H"

Tents. Tarpaulins, Awnings,
Hay and Wagon .Covers
All. KINDS OF COITfON BAGS

ATLANTA TENT A AWNING CO.
Bex 974 j. . " Atlanta. G«

be delivered up to be removed to the
state having: jurisdiction of the crime.
There la no discretion allowed, no in-
,quiry Into motives.

"Trie technical sufficiency of'the in-
dictment is not open. And, even if it
be true that the argument stated of-
fers a nice question, it is a question as
to the law of New York which the New
York courts must decide. t

"Thte statute that declares van act
done by a lunatic not a crime, adds
that a person is not excused from crim-
inal liability except uyon proof that at
the .time 'he was laboring under such
defect of reason as: 1. Not to know
the nature and quality of the act he
was doing; dr,: (2) not to know that
the act was wrongr.' • *

Up to New York Courts.
"The Inmates of lunatic'asylums are

largely governed, it has been remark-
ed, by appeal to the same motives that
g-overn other men, and It well mig-ht be
that a man who was insane and dan-
gerous, nevertheless, in many direc-
tions understood the nature and quali-
ty of his acts as well, and -was as open
to be affected by ,the motives of the
criminal law as anybody else.

"How far i such consideration shall
be taken into account, it is for the New
York courts to decide, as it is for a
New York 'jury to determine whether
at the moment of the conspiracy Thaw
was insane in such sense as they may
be Instructed would make the fact a
defense.

"When, as here, the identity of the
person, the fact that he is a fugitive
from justice, the demand in due rorm,
the indictment by a grand Jury for
"what the governor of New York al-
leges to be ac crime jn that state, and
the reasonable possibility that it may
be such, a-11 appear, the constitutionally
required surrender Is not to bis inter-
fered with by the summary process of
habeas corpus upon speculations as to
what ought to be the result of a trial in
the place where the constitution pro-
vides for its taking place.

"We regard It as too clear for lengthy
discussion that Thaw should be deliv-
ered up at once."

Legal authorities who have followed
the case pointed out today that New
.York, with its custody of Thaw secure,
might now direct him immediate trial
for conspiracy or might annul the in-
dictment and return the prisoner to
Matteawan, or it might return him to
the asylum in disregard of the indict-
ment.

During the argument of the case be-
fore the supreme court, Chief Justice
White intiniated that Immediate im-
prisonment of^ Thaw in Mattewan aftt<
er his return might glve\ rise to an-
other habeas corpus proceeding to de-
termine whether a federal right had
been denied by placing him in an asy-
lum after extraditing him for conspir-
acy.
l Thaw may remain in New Hamp-
shire thirty days unless his attorneys
consent to his , removal sooner. The
mandate of the court is not Issued
until thirty days after decision, un-
less1- attorneys, for both sides join in
a request for >an earlier order.

( No Comment From Thaw. •
Manchester, N. H., December .21.—

Harry K. Thaw received without com-
ment today the announcement of the
supreme court's action. He hag been
staying here for the last three months.

Thaw passed the summer at Gorham.
He motored over most of the moun-
tain section, and, although enjoying
apparently unlimited freedom, was al-
ways in charge of Sheriff Hoi man
Drew, of Cole'brook. '

Thawt came here on Octpber 5 and
rented a handsome house. He visited
several of the churches on Sundays
and frequently contributed to public
charities.

Sixteen Months of Litigation.
New York, December 21.—The su-

preme court's decision in the case of
Harry K. Thaw marks the end of six-
teen months of litigation to get Thaw
back a prisoner again in the Mattea-
wan state hospital.

With the aid of five conspirators
Thaw got away from the institution
in an automobile ana made for the
Canadian border. He was caught two
days later, just after he had crossed
into Quebec in a farm -wagon. He -was
arrested and taken to Coaticook, Que-
bec, where he was kept in jail pending
efforts of the New York state author-
ities to have him deported.

• Thaw Immediately engaged counsel,
who, by various processes, blocked ef-
forts of the New York state represent-
atives. While the legal proceedings
were in progress, the Canadian au-
thorities summarily decided the ques-
tion by removing Thaw from Jail and
thrusting him across the border in an
automobile. That was on Septemiber
10. Thaw found himself in Vermont
and at liberty. A newspaper man who
had followed him permitted him to use
his automobile, and- the two crossed
the Vermont line into New Hampshire.
Here Thaw, at Colebrook, was again
arrested. He was taken to Concord,
N. H., where litigation decided against
him today was tegun.

William T. Jerome, who acted as
deputy state attorney general, said
that as soon as arrangements could
bev perfected, Thaw would be brought
to this county and tried on the con-
spiracy Indictment before he was re-
turned to Matteawan.

ALEXANDER SCORES
CHARGE OF DORSEY

Continued From Page One.
the execution will be suspended au-
tomatically.

Judge Newman, In declining to cer-
tify to the supreme court appeal Mon-
day, granted the defense permission,
however, to appeal to Washington.
Frank's lawyers, therefore, will go to
the highest federal court under liter-
aJly the iS-ame circumstances under
which they presented their recent ap-
peal. There will be no additional an-
gles to the eaae. • They wldl travel over
practically the same course.

Judge Newman's order of denial,
which came after an argument from
Henry C. Peeples for the defense and
Hugh M. Dorsey and Attorney General
Warren M. Grice for the prosecution,
.v-as as follows:

JVen-man's Denial Order.
"Ex parte Leo M. Frank. Peti-

tion for writ of habeas corpus,
October term, 1914.

"Tne above styled motion having
been presented to the Court and by
order and Judgment heretofore
made, the prayer of the same for
the issuance of the writ of ha-
^>eas corpus having been denied,
and the petitioner having filed his
petition for the allowance of an
appeal with the certificate attached
to the s'upreme court of the United
States, together with an assign-
ment of errors upon the eaid. order
and judgment.

"The court declines to grant the
appeal prayed upon the ground
that having refused to grant even
the issuance of the writ of habeas
corpus because the court was of
the opinion that, under the facts
stated in the petition for the -writ
and the exhibits attached thereto
and referred to therein and made a
partK of the same, arid, under the
law applicable thereto, if the writ
were granted and the hearing
given the petitioner could not 'be
discharged from custody and no
relief could be granted thereun-
der, and that the petitioner was not
entitled to the writ, the court
could not cpnsistenly therewith
make the certificate required by the
act of congress of March 10, 1908,
as necessary to the allowance of an
appeal, to wit: that there is prob-
able cause for such allowance of
appeal.

"This 31st day of December, 1914.
(Signed)

"W-IiiJAM T. NEWMAN,
"District Judge TJ. S. Court."

Attorney Aleander will leave for
Washington today.

TWO CONTESTS PENDING
OVER GA. POSTMASTERS

Washington, December 21.—(Special.)
Two contests over Georgia postmasters
are . now pending before the senate
committee on postoffices and Dost
roads, of which Senator Hardwick la
a member, Involving the nominations
of W. H. Bennett at Tifton and J, J.
.Gordy at Richland. Mr. Hardwlok this
afternoon heard-a committee from Tif-
ton, in Representative Park's district,
for and against the Bennett nomina-
tion. , which Mr. HaTd-wick- recom-
mended.

Nelson G. Coffin and George P. Luns-
ford. of Richland, are opposing the
nomination of Mr. Gordy, which was
approved by Representative Crisp. The
names of both appear on his indorse-;
wient^ laid Uefore the senate committee;

French Push Vigorous Offensive

With the momentary cessation of
flghting" in northern France and Bel-
gium the renewal of active operations
to. ,the eastward, near Verdun and St.
Miniel and in Alsace, assumes much
importance. Some of the points de-
veloped in current dispatches are as
follows: 1, Northwest of Verdun,
where there has been stiff and pro-
tracted fighting, the French are mak-
ing progress in the forest of Grurie,
the part of the. Argonne forest direct-.
ly north of Ste. Menehould. 2. Vio-
lent cannonading is proceeding on the
heights of the Mouse, presumably to
the southeast of Verdun. In the same
district General Joffre's troops have

carried a line of intrenchments in the
forest of Montmare, according to the
French official report. 3. Paris, also,
records the shelling of Commerey Worn
"a very great distance" by German bat-
teries. The German front cannot be
much less than seven miles from Com-
mercy. 4. Berlin reports a violent
artillery duel in progress In Alsace
and expresses the view that the French
are attempting to advance on Altkirch.
Apparently the Invading forces, which
captured AJpach, north of AJtklrch, are
trying to creep eastward and cut the
railway line running north from Alt-
kirch northeast to Muelhausen. The
French campaign in this region is evi-
dently being- pushed in large force.

Gotham Bandits Caught.
New York, December 21.—Fottr high-

waymen today knocked down Maurice
Lieberman, paymaster of the Star
Pleating company and tried to take
away $3,000 in the main hallway of a
building at Sixth avenue and Twenty-
third street, in the department store
section. Detectives who had been fol-
lowing the quartet heard Lieberman's
cries and captured his assailants. One
of the prisoners, the police said, was a
trusted employee of the flrm.

Mail Carrier Acquitted.
"Waycross, Ga., December 21.)—Spe-

cial.)—S. D. Roseborough, formerly em-
ployed as city carrier by the govern-
ment here, has been acquitted of the
charge of robbing the United States
mail. His trial was held at Valdosta,
where Judge Speer is presiding over a
session of United States court. A ver-
dict of acquittal was directed by the
court, the government failing to make
out a case against the carrier.

ONCAUSEOF
Roadbed in Good Condition as

as He Observed,
Says Candler.

The state railroad commission will
today prepare its report? upon its in-
vestigation of the wreck lost Saturday
o* Western and Atlantic train No. 93,
near, Emerson, Ga., where two men
were killed and a dozen or more in-
jured. The investigation was made
upon the allegation that rotten cross-
ties caused the wreck.
- It is expected that the report will
be made public some time this after-
noon. ^

Chairman C. Murphey Candler; of the
railroad commissiotn, who went to the
scene of 'the wreck Monday morning
to make a personal investigation, re-
turned to Atlanta in the afternoon, but
refused to make any statement as to
what conclusions he had drawn.from
his inspection. He did say, however,
that insofar as he had time to observe,
the track and roadbed were in good
condition between the wreck and Car-
tersvllle.

Inspector M. C. Kbllock remained
at the scene of the wreck tov make a
minute Inspection. He is expected to
render his report to the commission
today, supplementary to the report
of Chairman Candler. \

The commission on Monday received
the v tentative report of the railroad,
which stated that the cause,of .the
wreck has not yet been ascertained by
the railroad and that a further investi-
gation is 'being made.
-Chairman Candler and Inspector

Kollock were accompanied to the scene
of the wreck by President John Howe
Peyton, of the iNiashville, Chattanoo-
ga and St. Louis railroad, lessee of the
(Western and Atlantic; General Man-
ager David Carson and Attorney John
I*. Tye, also of the road.v v

BQF,
DIE$ FROM

RECEIVED MONDAY

OLD,
BURNS

F«rry B. Linch, Jr.," th« 3-year-old
i son . of Mr. and Mrs. ^erry B. .Unch,
pf No. 20. Bellwood avenue, -was fatal-
ly burned • Monday morning when he
toddled too close to a grate fire and
his clothing became ignited.

The baby was rushed to the iCJrady
hospital, where death came a few
hours later.

J. H. Maner, a young man who live*
at the Linch homo, was In the room
at tho time. He valiantly tried to
save the baby's life, tearing off his
coat and wrapping- it around the child
to smother the flames.

OIL COMPANIES WIN
IN ARKANSAS COURT

Hittle Rock, Ark., December 21.—A
suit-brought by the attorney general of
Arkansas aguinst the Arkansas Cotton
Oil company to collect $4,500,000 in pen-,
alties fpr alleged violation of the state
anti-trust laws, was decided adversely |
to the sts-te by the Arkansas supreme I
court today. Suite against five other)
oil companies, aggregating penalties,
of $25,000,000,- would be effected by
the decisi^, it. was said. |

THUNDERER IN DRY DOCK
SAYS SAILOR'S BROTHER
Detroit, Mich., December 21.—A re-

port that the British dreadnought
Thunderer was -sunk in th« North Sea
November 7 la incorrect, In the opin-
ion of Harry J. Davis, of Detroit, -who
has a brother serving on the battle'-
ship. Davis said today he had receiv-
ed a letter from his brother dated No-
vember 16, stating the Thunderer was
about to go into dry dock to have her
bottom scraped. No mention was made
of contact with a mine or torpedo as
reported In -New York.

"f-
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HENRY THE FOURTH
The Standard

Cigar

THOS. H. PITTS CO.
Distributers

CHICAGO'S UNEMPLOYED
PUT TO SHOVELING SNOW

«_———. ' v
Chicago, December 21.—Thousands

of men who sought shelter In munic-
ipal lodging houses last night were
given employment today by railroads,
trolley lines and the city, clearing the
streets and railway tracks of the
heaviest snowfall of the wfnter.

There were 3,800 jobless men shelter-
ed in two municipal, lodging houses
and the Rufus Dawes hotel. All of
them were ready for work. They were
paid ?2 per day. >

Make Ideal Gifts
Expansion Bracelet

Watches are ultra-fashionable,
and make sensible and service-
able .gifts.

"We offer by far the most comprehensive assortment of
styles and the widest range of values to be found in the
south.

Prices range from $57.50 up to $500.
Write or call for our illustrated watch and jewelry cata-

logue and see .what wonderful values we offer. ;
Save time and money by consulting this catalogue.
Mail Orders shipped prepaid. Safe delivery and satis-

faction guaranteed. \

Maner <& Berkefle, I me.
, Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1887 31 Whitehall Street Atlanta. Georgia

/!

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co. York-Paris chamberliii-Jonson-Dupose Co.

\

Sir, Apply Your Good Business Principles to the Pur-
chasing of a Talking Machine and You Will Find

\ '

His Is the Logical Talking Madjine Store of Atlanta
1 i * "• \

Let's get to the nub of the thing at once—When you set about to
buy supplies or merchandise that in the pursuit of your business or pro-
fession you need, where do you go? To him whpse stock is limited to
one line or to him who has a variety? l

We venture you go where you can see many kincfs and
have the privilege choosing what you like best.

Such Is the Good, Sound Business Principle
That Underlies This Talking Machine Store

We would have you choose the talking machine that you decide is
the one you like above the others.

Double Disc
Records of

Christmas
Carols

Christmas Carols and
Christmas Musie, vocal
and instrumental.

Certainly, t h o s e who
h a v e talking machines
will want such records the
first th ing Christmas
morning.

Some twenty-five dif-
ferent records to choose
from, priced from 65c to
$2.00.

So We Offer Three Machines:
The Victor, The Columbia, TThe Sonora

Choose to your liking.
If you prefer the Victor, well and good.
If you prefer the Columbia, well and good.
If you prefer the Sonora, well and good.
But if you are undecided, certainly you want the privilege

of seeing the three side by side, hearing them play the same records;
in short, satisfying yourself in your own choice.

Ours is the one store in Atlanta that offers this oppor-
tunity. Certainly then it's the logical talking machine store.

Chamberlin - Johnson - Du Bose Co.
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Breaks Federal Law
Td Get Prison Home,

1 , Says DeKalb Sheriff
That thos:. ;an who broke into the

Deeatur po,stoffice Saturday night did
»o that he might be returned to fed-
eral prison and thereby .escape the hard
times, was^ the statement of Sheriff
McCurfly. of DeKalb county, who re-
fus^d last night to serve papers for
the arrest of J. H. Pendley, of Lithonia,
Ga... who confessed tc( the crime 'and
asked that he might be locked up.

That Pendley carefully planned the
attempt to get back into the govern-
ment's care is plainly evident, it is
claimed. The front glass window of
the postoffice 'was broken and Just
outside of it was left a dictionary with
his nan-«i and address on the fly-leaf.
-Nothing • 3 stolen. Last night Penil-
ley walkeo- up to Office,r Clack, on
Feachtree street, and asked that he be
arrested.

He is 42 years old and a painter by
trade. He served a sentence of two
years at the prison a short while ago
Pendley/ has been out of a job and has
been sleeping at police headquarters.

MOBILE WOMAN HELD
AS HUSBAND'S SLAYER

Mobile. Ala., December 21.—Mrs.
rheres;i Hockstein Nelson AIcBroom,
charged with the murder of her hus-

, band,/Wiia held without bial to the
city court grand jury by a city 're-

¥2 cordar this afternoon after she. had
i 9 taken the stand as the only witness

for the defense. Her plea was that
she had shot only after her husband
nad threatened her life. The state
sought to prove that Mrs. McBroom
liad made previous attempts upon the
life of her husband, introducing a hatln, .W'hloh there was a bullet holo as
evidence. Mrs. .McBroom said the hat
'W^ ,on ̂ & floor when she .shot It.Charles Pickens, a tailor, whose place
of business is next to McBroom's tes-
tified he had heard Airs. .McBroom in
the store 'accuse her husband of infi-
delity and say: "When I ge\ through
with you your undertakers won't know

MORTUARY
(All Funeral TVotlcen Appear 01

• t,»*« Page.)

-Of eighteen thousand cigar makers in
Italy, sixteen thousand are women.

Mrs. Nancy Brooks, Griffin.
Griffin, Ga'., December 21.—(Special.)

Mrs. Nancy C. Brooks died at her home
in this city yesterday, aged 68 years,
from pneumonia. She was a* sister of
the late K. S. Connell, who for twenty
years was sheriff of Spalding county.
She *is survived by two sons, Robert
and John Brooks, and two daughters,
Mrs. B. D. Joiner and' Miss Mary
Brooks.

Sudden Death~Near Griffin.
Griffln. Ga., December 21.—(Special.)

T. G. Manley, one of the most promi-
nent and influential farmers of Spald-
Ing county, died suddenly Sunday after-
noon from heart failure. Mr. Manley
stepped out of his room to go Into the
yard, and fell dead in the hallway. He
was 59 years old, and leaves a wife
and two sons, Teo and Eug-ene Manley.

Mrs. Hasselkus, Griffin.
Griffin, Ga., December 21.— (Special.)

Mrs. H. W. Hasselkus, widow of the
late I-r. W. Hasselkus, died'at her home
in this city Sunday morning at 9
o'clock from pneumonia. Mrs. Hassel-
kus was a member of a prominent fam-
ily, and a most estimable woman. /She
is survived by three daughters.

N. T.~Rhodes.
v X. T. Hhodes, 74 years old, died
-Monday' afternoon at the Confederate
Soldiers' home. The body was taken
to the undertaking: chaipel of Harry G.
Poole to await funeral arrangements.

Ruth Pittman. v
Ruth Pittman, 2 years old, the

daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Pitt-
man, died at the home of her parents,
SO Strong street, Monday morning.
The body was taken to Harry O.
Poole's chape!. Interment will be at
Cross Roada church.

Mary Duke.
Mary Duke, 2-year-old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Duke, died at the
home, 17 Gtiyton street, Monday. The
body is at Greenbers a Bond's chapel.

Susie Morris. j
Susie Morris, 2 years old, the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morris, died
at the home of her parents, 2 Hart-!
ford, Monday morning. Funeral will

be ,hel<J* Tuesday, followed^, by Inter-
ment ..in Greeirtrpod. . . • .

Virgil Enlrican. '
' TBie funeral of Virgil H. Entrican,
the fireman who ., was killed in the
wreck of the Western and Atlantic
railroad Saturday at noon, was held
from the chapel of Barclay & Brandon
Monday morning at 10:30 o'clock, the
Rev. G. W. Duvall officiating. Inter-
ment was in North View.

•; James H. McKeeman.
James H. McKeeman, aged 64 years,

died Monday afternoon at a private
hospital. The body was removed to
Barclay & Brandon's chapel. He Is sur-
vived by a daughter, Mrs. R.-C. Darby.
He resided at 209 Myrtle street.

' T. K. P. Wethington. ».
T. K. P. "Wethington, aged 72 years,

died Monday morning at a private hos-
pital. He is survived by three sons and
three daughters. The body is at Hemp-
erley's chapel. He had been a resident
of East Point for several years, mak-
ing his home with his daughter, Mrs.
W. B. Harrison.

AMERICAN INVENTS
SHELL TO SCATTER

WHITE HOT STEEL

| SHOTS OF WOMAN
; ROUTS BURGLARS

Gloucester, (Mass., December 21.—A
new projectile which would scatter a
white hot mixture of molten steel over
the object of attack, and fill the atmos-
phere with a deadly gas, making it
impossible for fire-fighters to approach,
has been invented 'by John Hays Ham-
mond, Jr., according- to a statement
made by the inventor tonight. The
missle may appear soon in the Eu-
ropean •war, as some of the 'belligerents
are negotiating for its purchase, he
said. The United States is conducting
experiments with the projectile' at
(Sandy Hook, he added.

The missile is designed for use in
siege guns. Mr. Ham-mond explained
that it carries an aluminothermic mix-
ture which, flve seconds after the pro-
jectile is discharged, turns the steel
inside to a white hot mixture at a tem-
perature of 5,400 degrees Fahrenheit.

When the projectile hits, the in-
ventor said, it explodes, its white hot
contents firing whatever inflammable
material it strikes. To avoid the pos-
sibility of quenching the frames, Mr.
Hammond said, he had equipped the
projectile with a chamber filled with
hydro-cyanic acid, the fumes of which
are deadly-

Continued From Page One.
No. 9 Bowles street, by two negro high-
waymen, who has as a. confederate a
negro woman.

The chicken coop at 371 Spring
street was raided by chicken thives,
who stole enough chickens to have a

" royal feast on Christmas day. The
coop was robbed of three White Leg-
horns and three bantams.

Bfew Patrol Begins.
Police Chief James L. Beavers gave

special .instructions to the thirty-four
extra policemen, who went on duty at
9 o'clock, patrolling the residential
sections ^>f the city until 5 o'clock this
morjiing, to keep alert for burglars,
highway robbers andv footpads.

In his speech to the new patrol, go-
ing on duty for Its first 'time, the chief
admitted that Atlanta was getting its
share of burglaries, robberies, and
that the city was suffering otherwise
from the depredations of crooks and
thieves. He declared, though, that At-
lanta was suffering less than other
cities.

Police Commissioners Andy King and
Bob Clarice were present at the inau-
guration of the new patrol. Commis-
sioner . King requested Chief Beavers
to Inform tine patrolmen that if they
successfully combated the crime wave
during the Christmas holidays it was
very likely that the all-night patrol
would be made regular next year. The
supernumeraries were In uniform and
the vice squad in plain clothes.

Thirty-Poor Men on Duty.
This special residential patrol is

composed of eleven members of Chief
Beavers' vice squad and twenty-three
supernumerary policemen.

Many of these supernumeraries have
Deen eligible for regular police work
for over two years, filling in when a
regular patrolman would get sick.
They have averaged albout $20 a month
earnings. Most of them are married,
and it ihas <been a hard struggle for
them to get a living out of their work.

They all assured Chief Beavers and
Commissioner King that burglars,
thieves and other lawless crooks would
be given a warm reception during
Christmas week

The nrst arrest made by the new

patrol was registered wlihin thirty
minutes after the patrol left police
headquarters for their beats. Officers
Appling and Bowman pulled a drunk
on West Hunter street. He gave his
name as Julius King; a negro, age 28,
residence 228 Fort street.

MRS. C. /. PECK IS ILL
AT HOME ON 14TH ST.

Mrs. C. I. Peck, mother-in-law of J.
Frank Meador, Is \ser.iously 111 at'hef
home, 62 West Fourteenth street.

; . V

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA.
Argued and Submitted.

Floyd. Gentry v. State; from Haralson*
Charley Davis v. State; from Jefferson.
T. Hi. Bowen v. State; from Fulton.
OlUn Jones v. State; from Fulton.
"Wade Paden v. State; from Fulton,
John Stephens v. State; from Fulton.
T. L. Webb v. City of Ellljay; from Gil-

mer.
Joe Brown v. State; from Turner.
Fannie Jones, alias Edwards, v. State;

from Jenkins.
W. C. Mathews, warden, v. H. T. Swatts;

from Grady. v

Minnie Phelps v. City of Crawfordville;
from Tallaferro. (Dismissed.)

Henry Reagan v. State; from Miller.
• B. E. Ricks v. State: from Tift.

G. D. Ponder v. C. J>. XSrant; from 'Mon-
roe.

H. M. Jones v. B. H. H1U; front Fulton.
J. W. Ware v. Cato Lamar et al.; from

Pulton.
Citizens' National Bank v. Swift Fer-

tilizer "Works; from Fulton.
B. S. Dresbach v. W. J. Davis; from Ful-

ton.
G. H. Rosenbusbh v. Lester Book and

Stationery Company; from Bulton.
A. B. Young v. oArnoM Broyles; front

Fulton.
S. D. Woodward v. M. L. Gresham; from

Pulton.
Seaboard Air Lino Railway v. J. S. Ham-

ilton '<two cases); from Fulton.
T. B. Polhlll v. Postal TeWsraph-Cabie

Company et al.; from Fulton.
Central of Georgia Railway Company" v.

G. O. A. Daughtry; from Bibb.
J» W. Adams v. Groeson; from Walton.
Eureka Fire Hose manufacturing Com-

pany v. Mayor and Council of Eastman;
from. Dodge.

H." M. Canby v. Merchants and Miners'
Transportation' Company; from Chatham.

Mianle Stevens v. . Bibb Manufacturf
Co. ;J(rom Bibb.

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

Argued and Submitted.
Henry. Floyd v. State; from Jenkins.
Jim Elder v. State; from Morgan.
Aaron Brown v., State; front Chatham.
Clarence Roberts v. State; from Troup.

THREE BLACKS SHOT
IN CLASH OF RACES
IN SOUTH CAROLINA
Walhalla, S. C., December 21.—Three

negroes were shot and killed and four
white nien wounded yesterday In a race
clash near .Fairplain, Oconee county;,
according- to information reaching here
today. Sheriff Davis left tonight for
Fairplain, which is 25'miles from here,
to Investigate "the affair. Reports indi-
cated that further trouble was feared.
The clash is said to have resulted from
feeling aroused by the stabbing of a
-white man by a neffro. ,

New District Formed.
LaGrange, Ga., December zi.—(Spe-

cla.1.)—At the request of the bar ol
Canrollton, Judge ~W. T. Newroan has
created a new district and app'olnted
Eugene Spradlin as referee in bank-
ruptcy. Trie new district consists of
the counties of Carroll, Douglas, Haral-
son and Heard.

BULGARIA'S NEUTRALITY
GUARANTEED BY ALLIES
London, December 21.—Following

categorical assurances of the Bulgarian
government that it will maintain strict
neutrality in the war, the entente pow-
ers—Great Britain, francs and Rus-

Are Cordially In-
vited to Visit

Our Store

THOS. H, PITTS CO,

sia—have given guarantees to both
Athens and Bucharest that Bulgaria
will not attack Greece in tlve event tliH
latter country assists Servii and will
not attack Rumania should*, that state
actively participate in the war.

This is taken to foreshadow the ap-
proaching nartlclpation of Rumania
and Greece.

The frigate bird holds the record
among the aviators. It reaches a speed
of 200 miles an hour.

fite Necklaces
Jeres

the Latest Designs
Our windows ,and show

cases contain a veritable ex-
hibition of new and beautiful
Necklaces, LaVallieres. Fes-
toons and Pendants.

There a r e inexpensive
Necklaces in solid gold at
prices ranging from $2.50 up.

LaVallieres, with three dia-
monds, range in price from
$8.50 up.

We have just hundreds of
designs set with Cameos and
other precious and semi-pre-
cious stones at prices which
will harmonize with your
pocketbook.

LaVallieres m a k e ideal
Christmas gifts.

If you cannot visit the
store, write for our 160-page
illustrated catalogue.

Mail orders shipped pre-
paid; safe delivery and satis^
faction guaranteed.

1 Gold and Silversmiths
31 Whitehall St. Atlanta, Ga.

Fill the Stockings at J. M. HIGH CO.

I

•̂̂ ^^^ "• \

Buy
Them
Today

AVOID THE AFTERNOON JAM
SHOP FROM 8:30 TO 11 A. M. IN COMFORT

3 More Days Left ^g^^^^^^^^Buy Your Toys Today

Buy
Them
Today

Just Received
by Express 200

More LEATHER
HAND-BAGS,

Silk-Lined,
Fitted; $1.50

Kinds; Today

PLEASE
SHOP

EARLY

GLOVES
For Gifts

WOMEN'S TWO-CLASP KID GLOVES

Our "High's Special" or "Royal" make
—Paris Point stitch or two-tone styles
—also tan Cape. Gloves imported to
sell at $1.25 and $1.50—TODAY,

Buy Furs
For Gifts

Whole Stock Offered

At 14 Off
—3rd Floor

BARGAINS
N'RW KTOFTED GLASS
W A T E R SKTS. 7 piei-es.
set ija.Til
SHKKBKTS, 6 for..$1.25
WINKS. 6 for »1.2."i
I'USTAltDS, G Cor. .S1.23
GUBL.KTS. 6 for...31.25
ICED TKAS with coast-
tM's, ti for I l̂S.oO
COMl'ORTS $1.50
NAPPIES S1.2S
CREUIE DIG .MTNTS or
Sherry GLASSES, 6
for ." ?1.25

'SI L V K R S Y R i: P
PITCHERS, Satin1 chased
with plate Sl-2»
BUTTER LHSHKS w i t h
lid for ?!.:«»
CARXATIOX PATTERN
••ROOERS" TKASPOUXS
for -!«»•
N1CKK1-KD COASTER
SETS -•"•»• and riOc
NK'KMLKU COASTEK
SETS with t> glasses.

TODAY
600 Women's Outing Flannel

GOWNS
Pink, Blue and White — Bik
R oom v l i a rmen t s— for Prac-

Gifts

50c
(Second Floor.)

Pair
$3.00 16-Button

Kid Gloves, pair
$195-

$1.10

Mail
Orders

\Filled
Very

\Promptly.
\Send Them
\Quick. Care-
tful Selections.

THE BIG SALE
i > K W O R, 1C,
WASTE and OTH-

' K K BASKETS
I r o n , the "BAd-
lvl-rr SHOP," Aii-
luu n and I v&
street , still soing-
un—second floor—
YOU \VIlxL GET >
A BARGAIN.

Sale of Women's
fine

Silk and Satin
KIMONOS

v From

$5.98
to

$9.75
Also Women's

Flannelette
KIMONOS,

Persian, Vine
Figures, etc.

$2.50 Value
\ for

$1.89
(Second Floor.)

Silk
Umbrel-
las For
Christ-
mas Gifts

500 new ones—juat
came in—all beau-
ties. See the elegant
gold -and sterling
silver handles, mis-
sion and boxwood,
too.

$3&$5
AATD FINE TAF-

FETA SILK TO
WEAR.

We have arranged
with our Expert
Engraver to guar-
antee, all work up to
Thursday noon.

COP»YRJGNT

GRAND CHRISTMAS
CLEARANCE SAI

AL.L COMB, BRUSH AJVD
M IHR.OII SETS IN THE FA-
VORITE GERMAN "ART"
•SILVER, REALLY MORE
PREFERABLE THAIV STER-
LING; ALSO WHITE IVORY
SETS—ALL AT A STRAIGHT
DISCOU NT OF—

GENUINE .
BONA^FIDE

S3.00 SETS now $2.25
,$4.00 SETS now . . 3.0O
$5.00 SETS now 3.75
$.6.00 SETS now 4.5O
$7.50 SETS now 5.«o
$10.00 SETS now , . 7.5O
AND ON UP TO THE -FINEST.^ LIKE
$30.00 SETS for $22.5O

—I/. OT7TTY4 VJflJE

Doll Furniture and Toys
BARGAIN PRICES

Today, Tuesday, Dec. 22d

yl And Less Than
Wheel Vehicles for the Icids. Toy Doll Furniture for the

girls and thousands of other prime, new novelties in Xmas
Gift Toys even below cost.

well VELOCIPEDES, with rubber
tires.

VELOCIPEDES, stron1

made.
$2.00 Ones now 91.49
$2.25 Ones now $1.79
$2.75 Ones now . . . . . . . . . $1.88
$3.25 Ones now $2.79

$3.50 Ones now 32.95
54.00 Ones now 93.25
$4.50 Ones now..' ?3.7»

House-
Dressesi ^ >
500, in Percale and

Gingham -— P I a i n

v stripes and figures. :

j
No Use giving your I

L
money away, paying

$1.50. Here today

98c
(Second Floor.)

BATH TOWELS.
2Oc to 75c

AUTO RUGS
' $2J25 to S7.SO

STEAMER RUGS.
95 to 97.5O

SALE OF FANCY UN-
EN CENTERPIECES
and SCARFS .. . . 25c

and up---in linen
section.

FANCY GOODS SEC-
T I O N-i-M A R B L E
PIECES (STATUARY),
all at . . .."1-4 OFF"

BEADED BAGS
ALL, AT .. "1-4 OFF"
ALL FINE BEADS IN
STRANDS. . "1-4 OFF"

PARTY BOXES, REAL,
v NOVELTIES, ALL,

"1-4 OFF"
GOLD LOCKETS AND
CHAINS. ALL

"1-4 OFF"
GOLD TOP JEWELRY
IN SINGLE PLUSH
CASES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION --.-: .SOc
GENUINE DIAMOND
LAVALLIERES, < solid
gold—Jewelers get or
ask $10.00—YOU CAN
HAVE AT

$5 and 95.98
B O Y S ' C O W B O Y
GLOVES AT, PAIR,

59c and 75e
SEE THE BEAUTI-
F U L E V E N I N G
SCARFS, beaded nov-
.elties, IMPORTED, all.

"1-4 OFF"
WOMEN'S N E C K -
•WEAR FOR GIFTS—
COLLAR AND CUFF,.-
SETS AND VESTEE**''

fie
AND UP'

WOMEN'S Elf j SETS
COLLARS a-Tu CUFFS,
for set. ./.* 25c
AUTO / AND FACE
V E I L-3 — V E ILING,
y a r 1 SSc to SOc
CRANDMA'S BREAK-
FAST SHAWLS,
] 7Bc & $1

Z E P H Y R SHAWLS
AND SCARFS ..50cup
SfLK SHAWLS: black,
white and colors.

91.5O to 97.5O

WOMEN'S SILK
G AR T E R S in
boxes,

25c» 5Oc and 75c
aOc S T A T I ON-
ERY, P A P E R
a n d E N V E -
LOPES; LONG-
FELLOW I N I -
TIALS, a l s o
COR R E S P O N-

DENCE CARDS;
tor. box . . .39o
THE C E L E-
BRATED W. L.
& CO. RINGS;
guaranteed five
years;

25c to 91.OO
20%
Off

On All
Furniture.

See the
Gifts on

5th Floor.

Women's Pui% Silk Hose—
two pairs in holly box x .

^ WHEEl, IHOJf VEH1CJLES.
The "Boys' Delight," Spring

hobby horses with stirrup.
$5.00 Ones now ; .. ?3.5O
$6.00 Ones now $4.25
?9.00 Ones now 9«.2S

Sale WOMEN'S
WAISTS, special
for Xmas Gifts—
5 0 0 W o m e n ' s
W h i t e Lingerie
Embroidered and
H e m s t i t c h e d
Waists—$1.50 peal
value—fori .00

3rd Floor

AUTOS.
55.00 Ones now 93.08
$6.00 Ones now $4.05
$10.00 Ones now $7.95

IRISH MAILS.
$5.00 Ones for «3.75
$7.50 Ones for 95.6O

W H I T E E N A M E L
FURNITURE

Plain and decorated. Dressers. China Closets. Chif-
forobes, Buffets, etc. Big pieces the girls can put their
dolls' clothes in. All with French mirrors.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Children's boxed handkerchiefs—all put up \in faticy boxes, three in a

box, colored and white, at, per box, 15̂ *, 19<S 25<S
EXTRA SPECIAL—Children's "Kewpie" handkerchiefs, all the rage

now; three in box, per box, 25<J- ^ \

Just 33
Women's
Dresses Left;

Values to
$19,75. Today

?1.50 Dressers 88c
$1.50 Chiffo'robes for. . OSc
?3.00 Dressers ,/or *1.O8
$3.30 China Closets for $1.98
.54.50 Dressers for. . . .92.75-

$6.00 Dressers for..-. .33.75
$7.50 Dressers for.. . .«4.5O
$4.00 Buffets for $2.08
54.00 China. Closets for ¥2.08

•$5.50 Dressers -for. . . .93.75
58.50 Dressers for. . . .$5.05

^*^?r^'^?rtt^pr^
LUNCHES 15c—DINNERS 25c AN# 35c '

(Third Floor.)

lEWSPAPERr NEWSPAPER!
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Masquerade Ball W ill Prove

Event of Brilliant Interest
At the Auditorium Tonight

T h e l ioi iddv spn it with all its life
arid merriment will be seen in full ex-
Jn cssiori at the masquerade ball in the
Auditonum tonight, when all the
dancing clubs of the city, unite in a
lealTerpisehorean fete There will be In-
spiring music and decorations gorgeous
In effect professional dancers will dem-
strate the height of their art, and
nmateur artists will rival with them.
J'i i7G3 will be offered the best in both
classes

There will be a beautiful coronation
fecene, and a carnival tableau, after

IF YOU
SEND HER

CHOCOLATES
You Send a Fountain
of Pleasure With the
Freshness of Youth.

Block's Superb, 6oc Pound.
(_ i cams. Caramels, Marsh-

mallow s. Nuts arid Fruits
Block's Extra Superb,

8oc Pound.
\o Creams—contains only

Nougats, Nuts, Fruits, Nutted
Laiamels Maraschino Cher-
icb, etc
Le Triomphe de Perfection,

$1.00 Pound.
a beautiful hinged top
Contains no Creams—

only Nougats, Nuts, Fruits,
Maiaschino Cherries, Nutted
Caramels, etc The last word
in the confectioner's art.

Each Are Worthy of

a Trial.
Sold in Atlanta

< • fay
Jacobs' 10 Drug Stores

If there is no agency in your
:y, send Postoffice Money

Order, and we will send you
package postpaid.

FRANK L BLOCK CO.
ATLANTA

In

which =!anta Claus, with a pack on his,
back, -u ill appeal in the audience and
distribute Christmas souvenirs among
the guests Sing-le tickets of admission
are 50 cent-i box seats $1. Many in-
formal parties have been arranged for
the occasion, and it is anticipated the
ball will be one of the largest evei
given m Atlanta

Among those interested are Colonel
William Lawson Peel, Mr. Waltei P
Andrews, Mi Ben Lee Crew, Mr. Victor
Kriegrshabei , Judge Spendei Atkinson,
Mr Albert Howell, Jr , Mr. Frank LiOw-
enstein, Mr William H. Klser, Mr
James D Robinson, Mr. W. G- Hum-
phrey, Mr Hairy Schlesing-er. Mr,
Thomas B Paine, Mr Edward H. In-
man, Mr Forrest Adair, Mr. St Elmo
Massengale, Mr. Harry Ooodhart, Mr.
Lindsay Hopkins, Mr. Jack Lewis. Mr.
B L Wight, Mr. Joseph Brown Con-

Edwin Johnson, Mrs. Phinlzy Calhoun, Byrd, Wycliffe Wurm, Mary Louise Helnk-
Mrs. C. E. Bennett, Mrs J. R. Eng- In8 Mary King, Louise King, Miss Gafee
land, Mrs Frank Jamison, Mrs. R P. ot Birmingham. Misses Dolly Blalock, ---
Beck, Mrs. E" ~ . -- — -- — . .
Bullard, Mrs.

- -i. v*i, .uu.ia. j. i worth
Rowlett, Mrs W E Bean, Mrs. Wil- ' Juhan of Macon^ ~Mari~e "Ashi5i~oi Vafdosta.

Ham Bearden, Mrs. Carroll McGaughey, , Myra Scott, Larson Hmes, Mary Stewart,
Mrs. M. L/ Thrower, Mrs J R. Ison, Modyn Pollock. May Cricuton. Thelma
Mrs E. S. Maclntyre, Jr., and Mrs. F ' "Wright of Elberton Helen Rhorer, Emma
E. Walthall. 'LoT\ry Freeman. Maite Cobb, Elizabeth Byrd

, of 'icimpa Patty McGehee, Sarah Eubanks,
/ -«I«U > n 'Mary btenart, Louise Parker, Ann Patter-
\^nilQien S "UTty. ' son Sappho Thrash, Helen Stewart, Georgia

Miss Louise Barn-well -will enteitam j,le°e 'john^EUirire Don Watts' All-in Chap-
at a dancing party Tuesday eT-enrlig. i mj.'n 11 Robert?,'Dick Whltner,5 Fuzzy Roan,
December 29, -at the home of her par- Sid Crane Luther Randall, ifld Clarkson
ents, Mr and Mrs. "Walter "Barnwell, Happ\ Wier, B. D Smith, Dan Felker, Rob-
on Juniper street, for Miss Mai y Mun- I ert Redding, George Tom Crenshaw, Harry
ford Peoples and Lewis Peeples, of Reese, Louis Sams Bruce Sams Charles
Cartersville. Invited to meet them Bearable?, Phil Giem, Chattie Pon-
are: j der "Beit Pouclei Carroll T>c Marlon

Misses Elizabeth Goldsmith, Emily Walk- i Brlttain, Will Franklin, \\illiam McKen/ie,

nally, Mr Brooks Morgan, Mr J.
Boehm and Mr John Brice

V.
ce

The entertainment committee consists
j at T^redl Curtis, L G Rowlett, F M.
i Arnold, Mrs Charles Remsen, Mrs Wil-
I Ham Tilt, Mrs Dozler Lowndes, Mrs.
Harry "English Mrs Lester Rich, Mrs

I J R Hat dm. Mis W D White, Mrs
I D C Lj le, Mrs Hdgar Chambers, Mrs
J T Haiwell Mis Aithuj Powell, Mrs
| Edgar Hunnl tut t , Alls Geoi ge Howard,
i Mrs E P McBuincv Alls George Oex-
I ten Mrs J C Hunter, Mrs J B Hocka-
• day, Mrs C P Barnw ell, Mrs Charles

Wurm, Mi •* Potei Clarke, Mrs John
Sommei vllle, Mrs Cobb Caldwell, Mrs
Rowlett Frank McGaughey. Jr , Robert
Atkinson, E W Lively, alercer Lee,
Paul Tui ner, Ei nest Allen, Raymond

I Thomas, Dutch Salesky, Clay Drtskell.
1 Leonard foam, Raymond Ball, Arthui
Bass, J W Hill, C "W Harrison, Lown-
des Lippitt Eugene Barnett, L S El-
kin, Drew fewanson and Crawford Mad-
dox

The patronesses will be Mrs. J M
VanHarlingen, Mis H^nry B. Scott,
Mrs Milton Dargan, Jr. Mrs Reuben

DOLLS! DOLLS 2 DOLLS!
Special prices; beautifully dressed at

our Art Department -in New York.
Dressed Baby Dolls, Dressed I*r*0
Dolls, slj-es 21-Inch to 4O-lnch. ITnest
of materials, lovely designs, beautifully
trimmed.

Singer Shop, 79 Whitehall SI.

Dorothy McCuIIough, Sarah Orrne, Bessie i French. Cecil Grimes, Max Rahmer, James
Mitchell, Alice Callaway, Marlanna Gold- , Anderson, John Perry, Robert Maddox, How-
smith Virginia Maude. Elizabeth Merrill, I el' Jackson, William Grant. Fitzhugfh Knos.,
Elizabeth Small. Rebecca Harrell Molly Inman Knox. Gene ̂ tanley, Douglas Sharp,
Wright Harrell, Julia Memminger. Mary Lewis Hamilton, Edgar Hunnicutt, Gerard-
Eleanor Evlns Sarah Duncan, Elizabeth Wes- Thiers Ernest Allen, Clifford Welch, Col-
ler, Alice Smitli. Alice Cam, Elizabeth Craw- qultt Howard. Hugh Vvillet, Preacher Har-
ford, Jean Williams, Janet Near, Dorothy din. Bill Reynolds, Cecil McPhall, Robert
and nmllj Atkinson Martha and Mildred, Crighton, Lynn Drummond. Ports Bradley.
Greer, Masters Sam Tupper Joe Wilkinson | Robert Cooper. Forrest Carroll, Ernest Olm-
Kendrlck Goldsmith Green "Warren. Donald, ated, Dillon Ratto, William Sessions, Jassar
Spain Henri 2Sevm Cuitis Anderson. Woolley, Basal Woolley, Wlngate Battle,
Charles Ixorthen Kerfoot Hancock, John lomrnle Sutherland Ho\\ell Mctraughey, Joe
Dunwoody, Robert Turman Dunbai Ogxlcn fohnson, Prank Hooper, bid Gayle, William
George Rosier, Walter Middleton Georgia Parker, Sherwood Hurt William Bedell,
Rosser Frank Lale Edwin ^ hite. Charles I James Bedell, Billy Wren Henry Howard,
and Hugh Nunnally, William Perklnson , Ho\\ ell Thorn \a.n Hall. Ed Paik, Phil
L>nn Fort, John Staten
Merrltt John Goldsmith, .
Prank Meador, Guy Carpenter Sam Stovj.Il,
Frank Stone.

Governor Slaton* Ask&d
To Name "Georgia Day"

At Panama Exposition—,————— -~*
George Hough Perry, director of ex-

ploitation of the Panama-Pacific ex-
position, wthleh will be held in San
Francisco next jear, on Monday tele-
graphed Governor John M Slaton ask-
ing him to name a day during ttte fair
as Georgia day.

He asked that Georgia have a grood
exhibit at the exposition, and that as
large a delegation from Georgia as
possible be In Sail Francisco upon
Georgia day He welcomed any pro-
gram > the state might wish to car iyj
out In celetoi atlon of the da>, and of-
fered his co-operation in making- the
day the hig-gest success possible

Governor Slaton has not yet named
the day

OPPOSE LITERACY TEST
IN IMMIGRATION SILL

Jack Hays Ray BayIj, Woodiuff Ed Carmen JackDlsos^vay
:, Harry Ansley, Sam Harklna Tom Hancock and Nekton

To School Girls.
Mr. and Mrs Louis Elsas will give

a theater partj, foMowed by a suppei
at home on the 29th In compliment
to Miss Clare Phillips and her guest,
Miss Rosenau, of Philadelphia.

At the Sunday Club.
A song recital by Mr. Bonawitz, the

well-Known baritone, was the feature
of the program enjoyed by the Sunday
club at the Georgian Terrace Sunday
evening at 9 o clock The songs -were
an exceptionally interesting selection,
among- them the "Swan Song," from
Lohengrin; Schumann's "Ich Grolle
Nicht," an Indian song: cycle, a Rus-
sian song of passion, and the popular
ballad, "My Little Home in the West"
The singer's voice is -sweet and pow-
erful, his diction excellent, and his ln-
terpietations were tasteful and beau-
tiful

The orchestra completed the program
with some delightful numbers, classic
and modern.

Holiday Dance
For College Set.

Miss Louise Dobbs and Mr. Harry
Dobbs entertained at a delightful
dancing party last evening at the Ves-
per club on Peachtree street

The clubrooms were brilliant with
Christmas decorations, making a beau-
tiful setting for the dancers, and an
orchestra played for dancing

lAIiss Dobbs was a charming young
hostess, wearing a daJnty gown of pink
ciepe meteor. Mrs Jeff Dobbs -wore
white lace over pink charmeuse

The guests, who Included members
of the college set, were:

Misses liucile Goodrich, Martha Crane.
Margaret Frazier, Ella La-wrence. Dolores
and Madeline Belleneer Laurent Rorine
Willie Williams, Nina Carpenter of Green-
ville S C., Marlon Dunson. Marion Stearn,
Leila Ponder, Marion Woolley Josephine
Dvins of Birmingham, Gladys Grant, Alice
Muse, Mildred Thomas, Mary Ross, Gladys

Thomas
The cliaperons w ere Mr and Mrs. Jeff

Dobbs, Mr and Mrs E B Pulton, Mr and
Mri Jack Lockhart, Mr and Mrs William
Percy and Mr and Mrs. Ware Holllday

Progressive Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Harris will en-

tertain at dinner on Monday evening,
the 28th, In compliment to a group of
the college set.

To Miss Cook.
Mrs F B. Wright entei tamed at

buffet luncheon jesteidav at hei home
on Peach tree street, the occasion an
enjoyable one, assembling: thiity-flve
young -women to meet Miss Virginia
Cook, of Minneapolis

(Mrs. Wright was assisted in enter-
taining by her daughter, Mrs Alston

The Christmas decorations were a
picturesque setting for the party.

School Girl Luncheon.
Miss Mary Burr Lake gave a pretty

luncheon yesterday at the Piedmont
Driving club in compliment to her
schoolmates from Holilins institute and
their guests. Miss Orace Bloodworth
and her gruests, Misses Hivelyn Duhan
of IMacon, Isabel Crum of Montgomery,
Marie Ashley of Valdosta, Miss Mary
King and her guest, Miss Marguerite
Gage of Birmingham, Miss Annie Win-
ship Bates and her guest, "Miss Jose-
phine Evlns, of Birmingham Complet-
ing the party were Misses Margaret
McCarty Louise Harwell, Nell Choate,
Janet Hatcher, Kathleen Law, Helen
Rhorer, Mary (Murphy, Irene King.

Th« fluncheon table -was gay with
the Christmas red and green, the cen-
terpiece of polnsettias, and the place
cards were holiday designs.

Miss Lake was becomingly gownedgl
f

Gifts

FRIDDELL BROS.
. .. , .

INTERIOR -I' V '-. EXTERIOR

.aynes
Ar« ALove Reproack

With but three days left to make selec-
tions, the Haynes Store will prove a mecca
to Christmas shoppers in search of gifts of
the better sort—gifts that carry with them
a guarantee of excellence, which means
pleasure to the recipient and satisfaction to
the giver.

The prices are BO higher than elsewhere,
and the multitude of exquisite gift sugges-
tions in Diamond and Precious Stone Jew-
elry, "Watches, Gold, Silver and Novelties,
affords almost unlimited selection at any
pric^e you want to pay.

It pays to buy at Haynes', where quality
is unquestioned.

ut-of-Town Orders'

ivy 459

Eugene y. Haynes Co.
49 W^te^aH Street

"The Best Diamond Store in Dixie"

POTTED PLANTS FOB CHRISTMAS
There i^s hardly anything more suitable for a Christmas re-

membrance than a potted plant in full flower.
For table decorations on Christmas or any special occasion

they are unexcelled.
Costs nothing to see them, and a vteft. to our store this coining

week will be well worth while.
If you are perplexed as to what to^send yotir friends, this may

be the ans\ver. Our prices on Christmas plants are way below reg-
ular florist's prices, while the plants themselves are unexcelled.

CYCLAMENS—6-inch pots .75 cents j
NARCISSUS—6-inch pots 50 cents
HYACINTHS—6-inch pots . . . . - . - .50 cents
BOSTON FERNS—6-inch pots 60 cents
LARGER FERNS—8-in. and above .75c to $2.00
ASSORTED PLANTS—6-inch pots. . .50 cents*
CANARY BIRDS, guaranteed singers, .$3 each

Coliie and Fox Terrier Puppies, Guinea Pigs, Etc.

G. HASTINGS & CO.
IVHTGt-IE

In black satin with tunlo of black net
and gold lace, and her hat was black
velvet

MEMORY OF OWENS
HONORED BY COUNCIL

As a maik of respect to William r>.
Owens, who died Sunday morning from
typhoid-pneumonia, Atlanta's general
council postponed its meeting yester-
day afternoon after adopting resolu-
tions of sympathy, which were intro-
duced by Alderman James W. Maddox.

Mr. Owens was a brother of Alder-
man John S. Owens and brottoer-ln-law
of Alderman John S. Candler. Fu-
neral services were held Monday after-
noon at 8:80 o'clock.

The funeral »«j~v1ces were held In
private Monday afternoon at 2 SO
o'clock from the residence of W»
father-in-law, Ase, G. Candler, 61
Elizabeth street, Inman Park. The
body was iplaoed In a vault at "W««t
View temporarily. Bishop Wairren A.
Candler officiated, and the pallbearers
were offloers of the Central bank. The
bank was olosed lu tfiie afternoon.

Mrs. Owens being critically 111 with
typhoid fever, news of her husband's
death will be kept away from her un-
til she has grown (better. Besides his
wife, Mr Owens Is survived by one
daughter. Miss Lucy Owens, and a son,
William D. Owens, Jr ; Ms mother,
two sisters, Mrs. D. H. Willis, of Ty Ty,
Qa., and Mrs. Wilson Callah-an, of
Jacksonville, Fla., and three brothers, j
Alderman John S. Owens and Linton
and Milton Owens, of Florida.

OFFICER^ ARE ELECTED
BY ATLANTA B. Y. P. U.

iAt the monthly meeting of the At-
lanta City Baptist Young People's
union, held at the Second Baptist
church last Thursdav, the following of-
ftcers were elected for the jear 1816
President, Walter P. Blnns West End
ohuioh, first vice president. Miss Ver-
na Ruth Harris, Tabernacle chuich,
second vice president, J. H Whltaker,
J r , Inman Park church, secretary-
treasurei, J E Longlno, College Paik
church, chorister, Cecil Davis, Tajber-
na/cle church, pianist. Miss (Lucretta
Fischer, becond Baptist church, ipiess
leporter Eveiett Mlllican, Tabernacle
church

The election of thii d vice president
was postponed until the January meet-
ing of the titv B \ P U

Splendid lepoits weie heard fiom all
officers, show Ing that great work hai
been done duiing the jear 1914 and
there are now thirty active B Y P. U. s
In Atlanta and \ iclnitv

The following new B Y P U"s ap
plied for admission in the citj union
at the last meeting and weie received
Centei Hill church, section B Second
Baiptist church. East Side Tabeinacle
and Inman Park church Thp next
meeting- of the ciU B Y P r wi l l
be held at the Tabernacle thurch ,
Thursday, January 21

iPLAN CELEBRATION
FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE

l Downtown Atlanta has alieadv be-
gun making piepaiattons for cele-
biatmgr New Years e\e The fiist
hotel to announce a program of fes-
tivities is the Anslex in which Will be
held a piogram that will last from

i dust to dawn The ^nslej has ai-
langed for a Mardi Gras celebration,
which will be held jointly In the
Italian cafe and the iathskeller, both
of which -pull be handsomely deco-

' rated \ suppei de lu-ve will be
sened and a ptogiam of entertain-
ment—containing many surprises—
ha") been arianged At midnight tho
ballroom on the elei enth floor will be
thrown open and the celebration "will
be transferred there from the t-wo
cafes

Atlanta has acquiied the st\ le f iom
Manhattan of »nforcingr the resei va-
tion i ule for Ne-ft \eai relebiations
Last \ ear the hotels of the citv were
so crowded with guests that no lit-
tle inconvenience was caused in some
ot the moie cro\» ried cafes The \iT3-
ley as well as othei hotels, announces
its policy of obser\ing- the leser^ation

I jegulations this season The pro-
i grams of other downtown hotels will

be announced befoi o th% coming of
Christmas _ • f

MOTION PICTURE CLUB
READY TO HELP NEEDY

The vaudeville a,nd moMngr pictuie
performances given Sunda\ at the
Grand and Forsyth theaters having
been such a success, representatives
of the Atlanta Mo\ ing Picture Trades
club are now malting investigations
to find needy families to render them
assistance

Thhe clut) requests that the women's
clubs in the citv and other organiza-
tions that can do so, gi\e in the names
of persons whom they know are in
need All "communications should be
addressed to O P Hall, Apex company,
fourth floor Rhodes building

XMAS BATES
Reduced rates via J?, C. £. St L Hy.

and W. ft A. It. R, Apply any agent.

Carroll Boys' Corn Club.
XiaGrange, Ga , December 21.—(Spe-

cial )—At a meeting held at tn« Hal-
cyon club, at Canollton. Professor J
Phil Campbell, foimerlv a Carroll coun-
tv boy, now head of the demonstration
and corn club woik In Georgia, placed
before the people of tne county of Car-
roll the question as to whether they
would have tthe work of the Carroll
County Boys' Corn club continued. The
committee appointed V> canvass the
situation is composed of L K Smith,
H. O. Ixovvorn and J H aiolt.on, prin-
cipal of the A. & M school at Carroll-
ton. They have already begun their
task, and will ibe ready in a few days
to state wihefher or not they find ~suf-
flolent Interest in the -work to continue
It It will be necessary for this com-
mittee to raise $500 ^

v The executive committee of the
chamber of commerce, at' a meeting
Monday afternoon, discussed the liter-
acy test provided foi in the immigra-
tion bill now pending in the United
States senate The committee was unan-
imously agreed that this provision was
un-American Resolutions requesting
the senators and representatives to
oppose its passage weie presented and
adopted upon motion of "V H Krleg-
shalber

Thev ai e
"Resolved, by the executUe committee of

the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce, That in
our opinion the literary test provided in the
immigration bill, senate No 2453. ponding
In the United States senate IB against public
policy un-American and directly In conflict
with the liberal spirit which Inspired the
founders ot this government. <~

Resolv«d further That the adoption of
such a restriction would bar out thousand*
of honest and industrious men and women

who are needed to develop tne natural re-
sources of the country. A larga part of our
best citizenship has descended rrom -"•-*best cltlzenanlp nas aescenaea rrom just
such people, who came to America under
humble circumstances, often to find refuga
from oppression and have by their labor
and sterling character left an Impress upon
the material development of the country, and
on the moral character of its citizenship.

Re^oKed further That our senators ind
representatives In congress be requested to
oppose this provision of the pending bill '

Svtift &, Company's sales of Beef In
Atlanta foj the -week ending Saturday,
December 19, averaged 9 6j cents nei
pound —(adv )

Delicious SAIADS and STUFF-
ED PEPPERS, COOKED ME ITS,

etc., Ireslr Today.

Cohen's Delicatessen
13-15-17 VIADUCT PLACE

THE CORSET SHOP
SPECIAL UNTIL XMAS

tf^ ffto&f Discount on all Brassieres from 91.OO up

MB %^ /O aiso on all Steady-to-Wear Corset* from S5.OO up

Brocades, Birn Johc.^Trecos, Fancy Batistes. Etc.. Fitted

Dol^Corsets, 50c Mail Orders Filled Ivy 8641

TAILOR-MADE CQRSET CO.
Near Ansley Hotel, 94 N. Forsyth St., Ground Floor.

485 New Lace
Blouses $2.95

$4 and $5 Values
>

200 New Evening
Dresses $12.95

$25 and $3O Values
The veriest, daintiest Christmas gift.
The daintiest, freshest and prettiest lot of new dancing frocks, and the

most dignified evening dresses came yesterday morning.
See these at once for yours.
Please bear in mind, descriptions do not nearly reach the point of the

"desirable" in these dresses. If .they were not marked $12.95 you'd pick
them for $25 or $30, and be justified in the guess.

Beautiful quality satin, trimmed with lace, net failles with satin-bound
edges, rose garlands and pearl binding. l

Pink, frlue, green, violet, red, deep blue, black and white—

As Dainty as a Christmas Doll

$12.95Eemember, they are full
$25.00 and $30.00 values

1 A,

(1

Nezv Blouses—Br&nze, J^ace and
Pretty Shades

When your choice veomes from nearly 500, how can you miss the one
you want for yourself or the Christmas Gift you are to select v for some
special friend who loves dainty things? • v

White, creamy black and bronze net, sand and putty
shades. These are full
$4.00 and $5.00 values . . $2.95
J. P. Allen & Co. 51-53

Whitehall

istmas

m l

If yon want to see the kiddies leap for joy, just 'fill
their stockings with Nunnally's Christmas Stocking Can-
dies.

The little tots look upoirCliristmas as a season of
special privilege when they can eat all the candy they
Want; and they can go the limit on Nunnally's, for it
won't hurt them.

Nunnally's Christmas Stocking Candies are made of
pure granulated sugar, fruit flavors'and vegetable colors.
K'o wonder they are so pure and good.

There are a dozen different kinds at^ 23c, 40c and 50c
a pound; all of them fres*h and delicious.

Please Leave Your Orders'Early.
"To please you, pleases us."

A

vitwatffaX

1EWSP4PERS

New York - Atlanta - Birmingham - Memphis
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Dancing Party. ,\Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Z. Phillips
gave a delightful dancing party last
night at their home for their daughter,
Clare, wh-o is home from Vasaar' for
the holidays, and her guest, Miss Rose-
nau, of Philadelphia. The guests in-
cluded the college set.

Christmas Carols.
Miss Xana Fipcher's piano class will

meet with her at her home this
afternoon at S:30' o'clock to join
-In the singing-of Christmas carols.
Other features appropriate to the sea-
son^ will contribute to a most enjoy-
able program, in which aibout twenty
pupils will take part.

Cakes and Puddings.
A sale of cakes' and plujn puddings

will be he4d -by the ladies of St. Philip's
' church on Wednesday, December 23, at
Chamberlin-Johnson's store, on White-
hall street. ,

Holiday Dance.
Robert F. Maddox, Jr., who is home

from Hotchkiss school for the holidays,
will sive a dancing party on the even-
ing of Tuesday, December 29, at his
home on Pace's Ferry road.

Art in Thread.
Just what can be accomplished by

the native Georgia woman who has as
her only inspiration the mountains
around her, and the little-: home in
which she resides, is demonstrated in
the display of hand-made lace articles
being exhibited in the show window of
the Carleton Shoe company. There is

2iiiiiimiiiiiuii iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiuu

I When
| Shopping
i A cup of Hot Chocolate
= is a wonderful stimulant
= these chilly December
| days, especially if it's
i prepared at the fount of

I Brown & Allen's |
I Whitehall and Alabama |
iftiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiimir?

a lace coat, 'several calces and a variety
of table articles and those to adorn
the bedroom or boudoir, which, prove
the meaning of "art In thread. - A
number of the articles tare for sale, and
are very appropriate , for Christmas
souvenirs.

The artist who created' them lives
in the mountains near Dahlonega.

Matinee Party.
Miss Janet Hatcher entertained at a

box pairtsy yesterday afternoon .for Miss
Grace Bloodworth and her guests, iMiss
Marie Ashley* of Valdbsta; Miss Eve-
lyn Juhan, of Macon, and Miss Isa-bell
Crum, of Montgomery.

[Miss May CriOhton entertained her
guest, (Miss Thelma "Wri'gpht, of Elber-
ton, and Miss Hatcher's guests at tea
at the Ansley after the matinee.

Miss McCullough
To Entertain.

Miss Dorothy McCullough entertains
at a dancing party December 29, the
guests to include the school girls and
boys. *

Tanzen Club.
The TanKen cl^u.b will entertain at a

dance at the home of Olin Stamps, on
Myrtle street, Wednesday evening, De-
cember 30, instead of Thursday as be-
fore mentioned. Aibout. twenty couip-les
will enjoy the occasion.

For Bride-Elect.
Miss Lula Black: entertained at a

matinee party yesterday afternoon and
tea afterwards at the Winecoff for
Miss Ethel Armistead. The party in-
cluded Miss Armistead, Miss Margaret
Ward, Miss Rebecca Day, Mrs. J. L.
Ward and Mrs. Roy Root.

For Miss Robinson.
Miss Jan Robinson was the guest

of honor at a dance given last evening
by Mr. and Mrs. Claude Frederick, at
their home in Ansley -Park.

Assisting in entertaining -were. Miss
Willie Keith, of Winchester, Tenhi, and
Mr. and Mrs. Dixie Cawthon, of Mobile.

MEETINGS
Grace lodge, No. 511, Ladies' Auxiliary

to the Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men, will hold their regular meeting
Tuesday, at 2:30 o'clock, 1C of P. hall,
Kiser building.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Miss Brown Entertains
At Holiday Supper-Dance

For Miss Cook.
Miss Constance Berry will give a

matinee party Monday, December 28,
for Miss Virginia Cooik, of Minneapo-
lis, the guest of (Mrs. J. O. Wright.

= Simms-Turner.
Mrs. Sarah Jackson Simms has Is-

sued invitations to the marriage of
her daughter, Bonner, to Mr. Ralph
Wesley Turner, on Wednesday even-
ing. December SO,, at 8:30 o'clock, Cov-
ington, Ga.

The bridal party will include Miss
Hyda Heard, maid of honor; Mrs, A. B.
Simms, of Atlanta, and Mrs. C. S.
Thompson, of Covington, sisters of the
•bride, matrons of honor; Miss Mary
Emily Fitts, of Tuscaloosa, Ala.,1 Miss-
Annie Mae Lester, Miss Frances Hen-
derson, of Cnvington,' and Miss Frances
Neal, of McDonoug-h, bridesmaids.

Mr. Turner "will have as his 'best man
Mr. Ed L. Ragan. Mr. Walton Clark,
of Savannah, and Mr. M. G. Turner,
of Covingrton, "will act as ushers.

A number of parties have been
planned for the bride-elect. Among
those -who will entertain are Mrs. C. S.
Thompson, iMrs. R. P. Lester and Miss
Annie Mae. 'Lester, Mrs. P. W. Godfrey '
and IMiss Prances Godfrey, Mrs. N. S.
Turner, Mrs. J. E. Phillips and Mrs.
James F. Rogers.

If Your
Baking Today

is not what it
should be—if your
bread or your biscuits
don't have the fine, flaky texture,
the satisfying flavor and appetizing ap-
pearance they should have—perhapslt
isn't your fault at all, but the fault
of the flour.

\ \

Unreliable flour,
flour not made ac-
cording to standards,
makes unreliable bread and
spoils the best efforts of the most
skillful cooks. Flour that varies will
give disappointing results three times
out of five.

Use Pillsbury's
Best and you won't
have any trouble. Fpr
Pillsbury's Best is always the
same, always has the same strength,
the same fineness and flavor—-every
pound that ever goes out must con-
form absolutely, in every respect, to
the highest and most rigid flour stan-
dard that flour makers have ever estab-
lished, the PILLSBURY STANDARD.

\

Get
Pillsbury's Best

Distributed by

Cone M. Maddox
Company

n

, Mr. and Mrs. Edward • Alsoap have
returned from the north, and are at
their home on Pace's Ferry road. They
•have as their iguest Mr. Alsop's father,
Mr. E. A. Alaop, of Pittsburg.«*« .

Mr. John Hardisty will spend the
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. William T.
Clarke in Tanboro, N. C.

»** ;

Mrs. C. C. Jones ,of Birmingham, Js
visi^ng her daughter, Mrs. Walter
Barnwell. ***

(Mrs. Frank Pearson is very 111 at her
apartment, on Baker street.«**

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Coppedge, of
Elberton, are in the city for the holi-
days. ***

Miss Lonely Kirven, from {Louisiana,
will arrive today to ,be the guest of
her .grandmother, Mrs. J. E. Kirven,
during the holidays.***

Mr. Charles Benton Cotney, of Mer-
cer university, is spending the holidays
with his mother in West End.#•*
- .Miss Katherine Ulmer has returned
from a dilghtful visit to Savannah.***

Mrs. C. J. Christenaen, who has been
in Pittsburg, Pa., for the past two
months, is visiting friends In Cleve-
land, Ohio, before returning to Atlanta
for the holidays. «** *

iMiss Lucile Kuhrt has returned from
Memphis.

**»
Mr. Sanford Rust, of (New Orleans,

will spend the holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Rust.*»*

Mr. Henry Powers Elliott, of New
York, will arrive December 28 to visit
his grandmother, Mrs. Henry Powers,
at the Piedmont.

***
Mrs. Julia O'Keefe Nelson returns to

the city on Sunday after a five months'
absence from town. She spent the
summer at Davis Suphur Springs, be-
yond Charlotte, N. CL, and the early
winter at the Mountain View hotel, at
Clayton, Ga. She will foe the guest
during the holidays of iMrs. Drury
Powers, on Peachtree circle.***

John S. Cohen, Jr., a. student at the
Tome school, Port Deposit, Md., has
returned to his home at 777 Peachtree
street to spend the Christmas vacation
with his parents, Major and IMrs. John
S. Cohen.

*«*
iMiss Patsy uLupo arrives '"T-dnesday

from Randolph-Macon Won.- -ii's college
to spend the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lupo.*«*

Mr. and (Mrs. Raymond D. Knight, of
Jacksonville, announce the birth of a
son, -who has been named Raymond
Demerie Knight II.

***Miss 'Mary Murphy returned Sunday
from Columbus; where she was the
guest of Miss Susie Blackmar for the
bachelor's ball.

*** - • i
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Park, of (Louis-

ville, are the guests for the holidays
of Mrs. E. E. Caldwell and (Mr. and
Mrs. Sewart .McGinty.

***Edwin T. Lamb. Jr., has arrived from
Tennessee and Is with his father at
the Georgian Terrace.***

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McHan leave soon
to spend the holidays in Cleveland,
Ohio, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. T.
Jameison and Mr. and Mrs. George F.
Dunkel. **.»

Miss Rebecca iMathis. of Chattanoo-
ga, Tenn., is x'isiting iMr. and Mrs. Bru-
no Bukofzer at their residence, 87 West
Fourteenth street.

**»
Mr. Joseph Whitehead has joined his

mother. IMrs. Kelly Kvans, at the Geor-
gian Terrace. **#

Mr. Walter C. Hill has returned to
the city. • «*

Mrs Dora Brigg Carl ing, formerly of
Atlanta, now of Boston, has been very
ill since September. She is at 266 West
Newton street. ***

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lee Wight have
bought the L'Engle home on Peachtree
road and will ta)ke posseaison soon.***

The parties planned by Miss Annie
Winship Bates for Miss Josephine
Kvins, of Birmingham, have 'been can-
celled on account of the death of Mr.
George C. Wlalters.

d#*

Miss Aimee Magnus, of Chicago, ar-
rives on the 2d to visit Miss Mildred
Wellhouse. »*•

Miss Beauford Matthews will spend
the holidays with Mrs. Russell Pitt
Hollinshead in Montgomery.

NASH-GILLESPIE.
Homer, Ga~, Decemiber 21.—(Special.)

The marriage of Miss Willie Joe Nash
and Mrs. Charles W. Glllesple tok place
on the evening of Decemiber 18, in the
study of S. L. Hagan, pastor of the
Methodist church, wttio officiated. Only
a few close friemds witnessed the cer-
emony. Tihey left early Saturday morn-.
ing for the bride's home In Norwood,
Ga. On their return they -will toe at

I home to their many friends at Mrs.
' M I.* ~HH n ann'n Art • tTrvTV»f»»« TVl A K^l^a to

A beautiful Christmas party last)
night was the buffet supper and. dance
given by Mr. and Mrs. George M. Brown
for Miss Mary Brown, Miss Lawson
Hlnes and Miss Rosalie Davis.

There were fifty guests, and the hap-
piest hospitality, made the evening
memorably enjoyable.

The house was elaborately decorated
In the holiday colors. Holly and mis-
tletoe, poinsettias and red carnations
were used In attractive arrangement,
and-the buffet table in the dining room
was a glowing picture in red, its cen-
terpiece of carnations. The Ices were
•brought in with red candles burning in
them, the candles ,set in red candy
roses, and In every detail of entertain-
ment the holiday spirit and symbolism
•was carried out. After supper Chere
was a dance at the residence across the
street owned by Mr. and Mrs. Kelly
Evans.

There the holiday decorations were
repeated, and five shining Christmas
trees were a feature. Each, tree was
laden with favors, and these were

drawn for partners in the dance. One
tree,was decorated with 'birds and ani-
mals, which were -matched for partners.
In another tree gilt hearts, big and
little, and gilt rings were the favors;
poke bonnets and farmers' hats were
numbered to correspond in a third tree.
"Old gray bonnets" weire quaint
souvenirs for another dance, and the
last was covered with red tulips, which
held hearts and butterflies, thexheart
drawn by the' lucky men and the but-
terflies by those for whom there was
n6 partner. An orchestra provided the
music for dancing.

Miss Brown wore a handsome cos-
tume in black net and jet sequins.
Miss May Brown wore a dainty dancing
gown in yellow taffeta.

Miss Rosalie Davis' costume was
Parisian model in white satin, the tulle
tunic embroidered in gold beads and
finished with 'ostrich feather bands;

Miss -Lawson nines was gowned, in
seafoam tulle over flesh-colored satin,
the girdle of lace em:broidered in iri-
descents. l

N. E. Mason's, In Homer. The bride
a beautiful and accomplished young
lady, w-ho was a teacher In the fiiglh
school here last term, and Mir. Gilles-
ple is one of the' well-lcnown youn'g
business .men of Hoiner, toeing clerk
of the superior Court of Banks county.

MINOR-WOMACK. •
Nprcross, Cfa., December 21.—(Spe-

cial.)—A wedding of muoh importance
was that of Miss Susie Annis Minor
and Mr. W. Y. Womack, Sunday at high
noon. Rev. V. E. Lanford officiating.
The bride, who is one of the most at-
tractive young- women in social life,
wore her traveling- costume of plum-
colored tailor gown, with toat to matcn.
The groom is considered one of our
most influential, up-to-date young:
farmers.

Mr. and. Mrs. Womaek left on tha
evening train for a short visit of two
weeks north, but will open their new
bungalow to their friends after the
first of the year.

COMMERCE BUREAU HEAD
VISITS ATLANTA MONDAYi . ,—~^——^——.

E. A. Brand, assistant chief of tha
bureau of foreign and domestic com-
merce, has been making a tour of tha
branch offices of the bureau. These
offices are located in New York, Boston.
Chicago, Seattle, San Francisco, New

i Orleans and Atlanta. Mr. Brand will
arrive in Atlanta Monday and will ba
at the branch office of the bureau,
room 521 Postoffice building, for a cou-
ple of days.

Mr. Brand has had a great deal to
do with stimulating the foreign, com-
merce of the United States, as lie has
been connected with the bureau since
its organization, and while here he
wishes to meet the members of the

I leading commerical organizations so as
to discuss with them plans that the
bureau has in mind in the way of In-
creasing the government facilities in
aid of the extension of our foreign
commerce.

Richland City Election.
LaGrange, Ga., December 21.—(Spe-

cial.)—At the .Richland city election,
held Saturday, Hon. 3. N. Moses was
elected mayor for the coming term by
one of the greatest majorities ever
given by ?;)»at city. The officers will
be as follows, for the ensuing- year:
VT. N. Mos^s, iv\ayor; -Messrs. T. F Oar-
ter, H. V. Davis, R. J. Dixon, R. T.
Humber, Jr., and Dr. H. E. Howard,
aldermen. . ; . . . .

FOR CHRISTMAS MORN
A kodak, and throughout the day, the
taking of pictures. That will make the
day a merry one. Jno, I* Moore &
Sons, the* Opticians, have a complete
stock of TCodaks and Brownie camera*.
42 North Broad street.—.

"Dry Clean at the Capital City"

Do You Look as Merry as
Christmas ?

The beautiful spirit of this
season is the net result of
what is on display.

Does . your dress express
your sentiment—spic, span
—the best there is ?

The "Capital City's" dry
cleaning will clean what
you have into being aristo-
cratic and representative.

Dry Clean at

THE CAPITAL CITY

MYRON E. FREEMAN
Jewelry

Telephone Main 5293 601-2 Fourth National Bank Bldg.

Manchester'* Election.
LaGrang-e, Ga., Decemiber 21.—(Sj>er

cial.)—The election for city officials
of Manchester -will be held the second
Wednesday. in January. TRhis promises

to be a hot (primary. Already two*,
have announced for mayor, Messrs. "W.,
M. • Moore and E. L. Baker; lour for'
councilmen, J. B. Winslow, Sr., W. 3U-t
Taylor, W. E. Johnson, and W. F. K«r-
nan.

Oradre, or

Does she moil and toil with the crude
household furnishings of antebellum days
when there were plenty of servitors?

Or has she at her beck and command
these moderh servants, efficient and
zealous,

OAS mod ELECTRICITY?
, Gas aa a; fuel for cook-

ing and lighting has been
within the reach of every
purse for years. It light-
ens many home duties.

Gas 'ranges, their adap-
ted utensils, and gas
•water-heaters, smoothing
Irons, room-heaters—all
these make welcome gifts
from parents to married
daughter or from hus-
band to wife. • v

Order now, to have
them there Christmas
morning. •» l

Atlanta Gas
Light Co.

Electricity is being ap-
plied to more and • more
uses every day. It cooks,
lights and works for you.

Electric m o t o r s for
sewing machines, electric
vacuum cleaners, smooth-
ing Irons, heating pads,
chafing dishes, coffee per-
colators, to a s t e r s and
scores of similar appli-
ances—-all are appropri-
ate to the season.

Next Friday is Christ-
mas. Your order should
not be postponed.

Georgia Railway
& Power Co.

Flowers
Will Give a Finished
Touch to Your

CHRISTMAS
GIFT

Do you realize how beautifully a piece of
jewelry—or linen—or most any Christmas
gift can be "set off" wi^h a bunch of fresh
flowers? They not only add beauty, but give
'the personal touch of sentiment. Wouldn't
a healthy, growing: plant—azaleas, for in-,
stance, or poinsettias-—be a splendid gift in
itself?

Even though it is but three days before
Cnristmas—we are still able to supply the
great demand for our flowers—both cut and
growing. Our great greenhouses furnish us
daily with Roses, Orchids, Carnations, Lilies,
Violets, Poinsettias, Azaleas, Begonias,
Hyacinths, Narcissus, Cyclamen, Lilies of the
Valley, Primroses and Pansies, etc. ,

1•''

-. f;

Atlanta's Leading Florist
» _ •

Out-of-Town Orders

Receive Prompt Attention

CHRISTMAS
FLQRAL
NOVELTIES
of all varieties

__ NEWSPAPER!
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THE WADE PLAN.
Conceived with the best of motives and

originally upon an attractive basis, the Wade
cotton loan plan does not appear to offer
>the relief that was hoped for. Indeed, It is
obvious that it is better to sell cotton than
to hold it upon the terms of the plan.

It wa's originally projected that the farm-
er could bortow on a basis o£ 6 cents a
pound from the $135,000,000 pool, at 6 per
cent interest. That would have been a plan
offering measurablebrelief to the average
farmer' in need of relief. But, after many
consultations, the plan now has gotten down
to rock bottom basis, and It is very different
from that at first contemplated.

As perfected and now available, no one
can gain relief from the Wade cotton pool
except he hypothecates his cotton in 100-
bale lots. 'That lets out the average farmer,
the man most in need of help, at the start.

Then, the basis of borrowing has been
reduced from 6 to 5 cents a pound.

The rate ot interest is 6 per cent, but
there are overhead charges of 3 per cent.
It is safe to add an incidental 1 per cent
charge. That means a 10 per cent charge
upon a 5 cents per pound borrowing basis.

And that is not to reckon with loss from
deterioration. V >•

The purpose of the loan is, of course, to
enable the farmer to hold for a higher price.
The question arises: Will it pay the farmer,
even the 100-bale farmer, to speculate on a
10 per cent basis upon a possible rise of
2 or 3 cents, a rise that is \problematical at
best? Will it not pay him more assuredly,
is not the gamble less, if he sells his cotton
outright at the prevailing market price of 7
to 7% cents? He is gambling on cotton go-
ing higher, it is well to remember that even
had the war not intervened, there would
have been the depressing effect of a bumper
crop, and a huge surplus carried over. By
selling now lie liquidates his debts, estab-
lishes his basis for the new year, and makes
more than he would even if he could borrow
trom the Wade fund.

It is a simple business proposition. Which
ead is best- — fbr the average farmer?

.4 CASE OF STAGE FRIGHT.
The Constitution publishes today an

article by Herbert N. Casson, written for
Associated Advertising, which we wish
overy business man in. the United States
could read and take to heart.

His keynote is: - "What is the matter
with the United States?" and he asks it from
the vantage ground of shattered and demoral-
ized Europe. He wants to know why we
have not already taken advantage of and are
not further preparing to take advantage of
the huge commercial opportunities created
by the folly of Europe; why our factories
»re not running full time; why our salesmen
are not invading the European capitals; why
our advertisers are laggard; why cotton is
not being shipped; -why, in a word, a whole
nation seems blind, deaf and dumb to oppor-
tunities that may not arise again in all
history-

Proverbially, the American business man
is "on the job." Most certainly, he is not

^on the job, in the presentinstance. He seems
to be stricken into stage fright, to have had
his initiative and energy paralyzed.

Take the case of cotton. It has been de-
clared non-contrabjmd. Ail Europe, all the
world, Js hungry for it. Yet there is a
scarcity of ships in which to carry cotton,
and those that do carry it ask prices several
thousand per cent above the ordinary tariff.
In the meantime, congress quibbles and

splits hairs over so revising -our shipping
laws as to afford relief.

Every idle army transport, eating its
head off at the public* expense, ought to be
put to work carrying cotton to the silent
mills of Europe.

There is the market, eager, -waiting. And
for lack of resource in .this country, cotton
moves sluggishly and a huge profit this
country might reap is withheld from it.

The same thing applies to other indus-
tries, steel, iron, manufactured goods to
Europe, South America, the Orient. Is the
American business man asleep? Or has he
a plain, old-fashioned and indefensible case
of stage fright?

It is time for business America to awake•
and vindicate its reputation for shrewdness.
Fortunes are slipping away for lack of a
little daring, a little energy!

NO CHRISTMAS TRUCE.
Industrious cross-examination probably

would fail to disclose who is responsible for
the failure to declare a Christmas truce in
the war zone, such as was ^proposed from
several sources. It is the same old story of
evasion and "passing the buck" on all sides.
We had that spectacle as to the cause of
the war itself, and history is repeating itself
with regard to the proposal to cease opera-
tions while the world celebrated the birth
of Christ.

In the last analysis, the failure to stop
fighting for a day or two makes little differ-
ence. The twentieth century, an alleged
Christian century, or rather a century dom-
inated by Christian influences, has already
been made a travesty in these respects by
the wholesale organized carnage on the
other Bide of the water. The fact that this
carnage continues on through the day that
celebrates tlie coming of the Prince of Peace
is a minor matter to the war-makers, and
will not alter one jot or tittle the final indict-
ment of our boasted Christianity.

So on Christmas day the white plains of
France, and the sleety, frozen ground of
Poland will still reverberate to the thud of
artillery. The ambulances will still be at
their sad work. Men will die in regiments
and suffer by hundreds >of millions, and the
millions of homes already desolated will con-
tinue to be desolated.

It will be the anniversary of the birthday
of Christ. It will be the proud twentieth
century. But these facts matter little when
world ambitions clash, and nations totter
•that other nations may gain a conjectural
.advantage in trade, finance or politics.

AN EXCELLENT PROBE.
The federal commission on industrial

relations is going to probe the Rockefeller,
Carnegie and other foundations, and the
report will probably put a statistical quietus
to me activities of the muck-raker" as re-
gards those institutions.-

For several years in congress and out of
congress, political and secular demagogues
have been busily charging that these great
foundations were created for the purpose of
perpetuating the "predatory power of their
creators." Prejudice against great we'altli in
this country is still sufficient to get a re-
sponse from accusations of this nature.

As a matter vo£ fact, it is probable that
neither Carnegie nor Rockefeller, nor Rus-
sell Sage nor his widow, have or had any
remote conception of trying to build up an
engine that would work for the perpetuation
of their great power, and enable them, to
mold sentiment to their liking.

In the first place, the disintegrating ten-
dency of great fortunes is proverbial.. With
the exception of two or three, they begin to
dwindle after the second generation. Even
where they are held intact and increased by
wise management, they are so directed as
to work a minimum of harm to the under
dog. The vigilant politician sees to that.

As to the foundations, the work they have
done and are doing justify their existence
amply. The restrictions they impose are
just and not onerous. Instead of being
baited and discouraged, as still seems the
tendency of a few blatherskites, they should
be encouraged. Rich men get their money
from the people. They should be allowed,
if they wish to do so, to return their money
to the people's use with the least possible
delay and foolish or fanatical red tape.

The probe into the conduct of the various
foundations is a good tiling for organized
philanthropy.^. It will dissipate ignorant
prejudice, and it will tend to encourage men
of wealth still farther to direct their fortunes
toward practical uplift.

Notwithstanding the announcement that
there is no holy war, they continue to fight
like Christians.

At every turn Winter violates Dixie's
summerlike neutrality, then makes a big
blow about it.

Huerta gets a news line by offering his
sword to Mexico; but he can hardly expect

to turn the crank while he sharpens it.

"Fight it out," says Mr. Carnegie to the
powers. And he doubtless thinks that they
have taken him at his word.

Of course, some practical joker will make
Carranza ripping mad by sending him a
peace dove for his Christmas dinner.

Even if your purchasing power is limited,
the goods in hand will increase in value
under the Red Cross stamp.

All memorial musings of recent pro-
gressive party spokesmen amount to this:
"/It waa a good party—while it lived."

GEORGIA
If. <3rjwrar*

A. WUrl With the Merry
Throng.

I.
Praised be the Christmas

season!
Sure as-it comes along

I whistle away ,
My troubles graj^

For a whirl with the
merry throng.

Oh, it don't take long for the folks to see
I'm jes' as youngr as I used to 'be!

II,

Time flies. It was made for flyin', — '
The good Lord gave it wings,

And the odds, I say,
Are an old chap's way

When his soul is a bird that sings!
If they've any doubt I was born that way,
Line out the hymn on a Christmas Day!

III.

Or hit up a tune on the fiddle
When the dancin' pairs are set,

An' you'll hear 'em 'shout.
'As I wear 'em out:

"There's life in the old boy yet!"
I'll go with the best ones — toe an' heel,
An' give 'em a whirl in a old-time reel.

IV.

So, praised be the-vtime o' Christmas,-
When the song's in place o' the sigh

An' you wave once more,
Prom a golden shore,

Farewell to the 'stormy sky.
Been many a Christmas I'll not forget,
But the next in sight is the best one yet!

Holiday Texts.
Providence sends Christmas but once a

year. Providence knows just what we are
able to stand.

In spite of the high cost of paper, the
New Year alw ays has resolutions to burn.

Small though the lire may be, the cold
T\ orld welcomes its warmth and light.

Plenty of philosophers to tell the rest
ot the world how to do the work. \

| UNCLE JULES SAYS

*^s*ja^

, vw%m>:w?? coMtt
TO THE MACS WHO

RUM5 TO MEET IT,
AND PROVES ITS
WELCOME BV
UP TO \T.

All Are His Children.
S.iuta Claus can't miss the way
To where the little children stay;
And then, there's older folks, ^-ou know.
That knew him long and long'1 ago
When they were little girls and boys
.\-pla>ing with their Christmas toys, ,
\\ lio l ike for him to come their way
And play they're young, on Christmas Day.
They'd like to tell him, plump and plain:
"I ' leahe make us little folks again'"

* * * * *
Limit in -'New Poetry."

No one is barred from the "New Poetry"
lists, so The Kansas Industrialist Man takes
a whir l at his conception of it:

"Since u hav went away
mi bustin hart scarce throbs;
It ar so sad-
ly. Them thur doalful thaughtu _
lias came agin that bobs
Upp. I am bad-
ly Off. I rekkin U should
Orght to no whut robs
mee uv ml glad-
sumNess. Tu've did itt, U
Have tore mye harto. I sobs
A loud! I'm MAD!!!"

Xo Rest Time.
"No matter how Joy comes, he wins wel-

come," says a Georgia philosopher. "But
the trouble is, we keep him reeling off the
music until he snaps all his fiddle strings."

* * * * •
The Sweetest Drenm.

I.

Tieasure—gold
At Life's feet unrolled

With world-entrancing gleam;
No thorny crown
Where a world bowed down—

And this was Life's bright dream.

II.

But when Love rame
And breathed his name

All else did little seem;
Love was the light
Undying-—bright,

Life's truest, sweetest dream.

I niqne Congratulations. I
How good the hapipy parents must feel

o\er the way The Pangburn News says it:

"If we are to judge the future greatness
of men by a beautiful, queenly mother, fair
as the flowers which adorn her yard, and
a kind-hearted, honest father, then the In-
dications point to a great man out of the
infant son born to Mr. and Mrs. A. M
Butler Saturday."

Takes in AH.
De Win' want ter blow my coat off,

But I got no coat ter .wear;
1 des so po' on Chris'mus

I dunno what I'll eat New Tear.

His Christmas Dinner Safe.
^ Correspondence of The Polk County Dem-
ocrat: "On the way to H. S. Edwards' Mon-
day morning to cut wood, Grippie Edwards
caught four 'possums."

Recovery of the "Mortally Wounded."
This remarkable news from The Sherburn

Advance.
"J. C. Clausen still survives his terrible

shot-given wound and it is believed will
ultimately recover, although he was more
mortally wounded than reported by this
paper last week."

Gleam of Light.
Stop yer talkin'

'Bout sorrow an,' woe
In the world the good Lord's

Lovin" so;
For every thorn

There's a rose 'II grow.
And the stars shine bright

O'er the storms that blow." x
* * * * *
The Limit.

The editor of The Clifton News says a
rival editor calls him "a sapient sapiential,"
and The News man makes this comment:
"We used to call our contemporary most
everything on earth, but we never said any-
tbing like that about him."

With the Exchanges
RUSSIA'S SOBRIETY, i V

(From The Indianapolis News.}
The Novoe Vremya, at Petrograd, has

just published some Interesting figures con-
cerning the prohibition 'of the manufacture
and sale of. vodka. In Moscow for the first
half of 1914 there was an average of 896
criminal cases each month. In ^the first
"sober" month there were 406, a reduction
of 54.7 per cent. In Moscow county the ^re-
duction was nearly as great, but not quite
on account of what we call "blind tiger"
work and "boot-legging." The same -news^
paper contains a long editorial praising the
result in language that reads like an emo-
tional Bipeech at some of our temperance
meetings. In the time of the Manchurian
mobilization the march of the reservists was
accompanied by the destruction of villages,
railroad stations and even towns, and armed
troops had to be called out to subdue the
riotings that sprang from vodka drinking.
There was none of this during the present
mobilization, and local outbreaks are con-
spicuous by their absence. Street begging
has almost ceased. The people ate better
clothed, savings banks deposits have in-
creased, houses are being repaired; in short,
there is another Russia. If the government
will permanently maintain this abstinence,
The Novde Vremya says, "it would be more
than throwing off the Tartar yoke or the
abolition of serfdom; it -would be the de-
struction of the devil's power over Russia."
The people themselves, it says, welcome the
change. In New York an actuary report of
extended mortality investigation into two
million of insured lives In the last twenty
years shows that ten years of total ab-
stinence in Russia would make good the ^loss
of 500,000 men as the result of the present
war.

GERMAN COMMERCIAL. COURTS.

(Fred HJ Peterson, in Case and Comment.)
The "Handelsgericht," or commercial

court, is presided over by one judge and
two laymen known as "Handelsrichter"—
commercial judges, nominated by commer-
cial bodies, and appointed by the govern-
ment. Any German is eligible -who is regis-
tered as a merchant, SO years old, and other-
wise qualified as specially provided by law.
Only commercial cases are sent to this de-
partment, upon motion of either party. I
witnessed a trial between merchants, and
was much pleased with the speedy method
of determining the case.

Instead of submitting technical business
questions to a jury, who in all probability
never heard of the like before, and then
offering the testimony of experts on each
side of the case, which often has a tendency
to confuse the Jury rather than to enlighten
them, the German commercial'judges pos-
sess personal experience in business, and
skill in affairs .of commerce, of the greatest
value in arriving at correct conclusions;' be-
sides, the procedure, as a rule, is brief and
to the point, and causes little delay to the
litigants. So far as I could observe, this
system worked very satisfactory.

STUNTS KOR CHARITY.

CFrom The New York Sun.)
Fanner Charles Miller, of Marshalltown,

Iowa, recently offered the Ladies' Aid so-
ciety of the Christian church an acre of his
best corn, provided the women picked it.
The society snapped up the offer, donned
overalls and picked a yield of forty-eight
bushels. They have made a formal entry of
the stunt on their minutes and insist it is
a record Of its kind.

The fact is, however, that the pastor of
a Lutheran church in St. Louig two years
ago exceeded the Marshalltown stunt with a
margin of novelty to spare. A classmate of
his in a theological seminary offered him
$BOO toward the church debt if he would
malce the da-esses for six dolls to be display-
ed and sold at the coming- church fair, the
di esses to be passed upon as to fit and gen-
eral appearance by a committee of disin-
terested women. ,-

The pastor took -up the offer, learned
how to sew in three days, and bought the
material, cut the doll garments and made
them 111 time for the fair. Then he went out
and kicked football all the afternoon with
the high school boys of his parish. The dolls
sold for an average 'of $12 each, which the
pastor dressmaker also added to the fund to
pay the church debt.

HOME OP A RACE OF GIANTS.

(From The London Chronicle.) ^
Toiy island, whichv has so suddenly looin-

Sfed up out of the mists of Donegal as an
''Island to be avoided by all shi>ps sensitive
to German mines, does not, as one might
imagine, derive its name from "robber"—the
now respectable source of the name of one
great party in the state. The name comes
from Torach—towery or full of tors. Al-
though not so big as Hipping forest, the
island once housed a race of giants, the
Fomorians, chieftain of whom was Balor of
the Mighty Blows, a one-eyed gentleman
who built himself undying fame for keen-
sightedness and skill as a cut-throat. Tory
island Is now civilized, with the usual vil-
lage postofflce life. What the islanders
chiefly keep in memory is the wreck of
H. M. S. Wasp in September, 1884, with the
loss of all the crew except six. The vessel
had been sent to the island to enforce pay-
ment of rent or evict the tenants. Since the
wreck nobody has had the courage to ask
or pay rent.

EXPENSES OB1 NEWSPAPERS.
(From Commerce and Finance.)

Newspaper costs aire little known to the
general public. The average person cannot
see why there should be much expense in
collecting information, putting it in type,
having the matter iprinted and then dis-
tributed.

The Boston Post, in explaining why it
must raise its advertising rates on ilarch 1,
1915, throws light on the two items of ink
and white paper that probably will amaze
many persons.

It says that in the first ten months of
1909 the ink and paper bill of The Post was
$485,295. For the same ten months of 1914
it was $1,007,118—an increase of> $521,823.
Part of this increase Is ascrtbable "to rise in
cost of white paper, and part to swell in
circulation.

A monthly ink and paper bill of more
than $100,000 means a daily expenditure of
more than $3,000.

WHEN POLAND DRANK IIARD.
(From The London Chronicle.)

Poland was a great country for hard
drinking in the old days. Its last king,
Stanislaus II., was solemnly warned by the
Grand Hetman Branicki that he must never
expect to become popular unless he got
drunk at least twice a week. Pan Komar-
Gzewski, who could empty a bucketful of
champagne at a draught ^without noticeable
consequences, once, in company with Pan
Sosiejkowski, high chamberlain of Volhynia,
disposed of a whole butt of old Hungarian
wine at a single sitting. One held his beak-
er under the bunghole until it was full, and
then drank while the other filled his beaker,
and so, turn and turn -about, they achieved
the feat. ,

CHINA.
(From The Civilization of China.)

The population of China has never been
exactly ascertained. The latest census, taken
in 1902, is said to -yield a total of 410,000,-
000. Perhaps 300,000,000 would be a Juster
estimate; even that would absorb no less
than one-flfth of the human race. From this
total it is easy to estimate that If the Chi-
nese people were to march past a given
point In single file the procesaiotv -would
never end; long before the last of the 300^-
000,000 had passed by a new generation
would have sprung up to continue the end-
less line.

BROTHERLY OFFICERS.
The relations between officers and men In

the Russian 'army are of the most friendly
kind; indeed, In speaking to an officer a man

THE CHRISTMAS TREE.
BY GEORGE H'lTCH,

Author of "At Good Ola Slwaib."

The Christmas tree -is the largest Indoor
plant. If property raised In a stout dry^
goods box it often attains' a height of 20
feet and an age of several days.

The Christmas tree looks like a pine,
•but it isn't. It is a *ruit tree and produces
the most valuable crops known. A single
tree has been known to bear at one time
two bushels of popcorn, a peck of apples,
five pounds of .candles, nine large dolls, a
half dozen hobby horses and a wagon load
of miscellaneous plunder. Harvesting the
Christmas tree Is the favorite of all chil-
dren's games, and paying for the seed is
the .principal January job.

The Christmas tree grows luxuriantly in
any land, which has a church Ijell. Millions
of them bloom and ripen their crops each
Christmas eve in this country. It takes Na-
ture about ten years to bring a Christmas
tree to the bearing age, but man can shake
a crap off of It in fifteen minutes and chop
It up for stovewood afterwards in fifteen

NOW Be A GOOD BOY
AND IET It LAND PtAY
WITH YOUR TOVS

"Harvesting the Christmas tree is the favor-
ite of all children's gnmca."

more. A whole lot of our disappearing for-
ests have disappeared into the happy homes
of the nation about Christmas time, but no-
body dares 'to talk conservation when ten
million children are shrieking for joy.

The Christmas tree will grow in any land,
but the conditions have to be just right.
It will flourish in a desert or a flood; on
a mountain top above the timber line or in
a cellar where even the rats are underfed,
but it requires a very particular atmosphere.
Selfishness is very hard on Christmas trees.
They wither under it like dandelions under
a load of salt. If a hus'Iiand and father is
too lazy to exert himself for others now
and then, or a mother is too deeply im-
mersed in the study of compound bridge to
devote a few days a year to unprofitable
tpil for ' someone else also, the Christmas
tree stands X'ery little bhon ^ Hatred and
malice and a lack of imagination are also
very hard upon this peculiar tree. It may
be tended by an expert forester and grow
with phenomenal rapidity, but unless It can
get into a home full of joy and generosity
and panistaking thou-ghtfulness it simply
declines to bloom. You can heap gold coins
about a Christmas tree until Its branches
are hidden, but it will remain bare and de-
jected until some little child comes along
and sets all the atmosphere in that house
aqunei with emotions which are not found
in books, bank accounts or temples of piety,

v Christmas trees cost a great deal to bring
to perfection, and are not financially a
profitable investment We Americans blow in
millions on them each year which would
otherwise bring in G per cent from perfectly
goo'd mortgages. But the atmosphere of a
home in which a Christmas tree has bloomed
is so much better for months afterwards
that a soul finds it veiy hard to sicken
there.

V

What Is the Matter
With the United States?

^^i}y Herbert X. CaKHOii, In ANHOCiated Ad-
vertising.) x

"What is the matter w i t h the United
States?"

As I hd.ve been residing in London since
the beginning of the war, I have been hear-
ing this question asked on allVsides. I have
never heard any satisfactory answer. No
one seems to know.

Why are the American factories not run-
ning iiisht and day? Why are the railroads
not opening up new territories and getting
ready for the millions of immigrants who
hhve already made up their minds to leave
Europe as soon as the war is over?

Why are there not fifty American drum-
mers in Londo'n right now, trying V to sell
$200,000,000 worth of American goods In
place of the goods that were bought last
year from Germany and Austria?

Why have advertisers become quitters,
just at the time when their advertisements
were most needed and most effective in
cheering on the business forces of the United
States?

A Haven of Peace.
From the European point of view the

United States is a haven ot peace and secur-
ity and prosperity. It has no troubles that
it dare mention to Belgium or Austria or
•France or Germany or Servia or Great Brit-
ain or Russia'. \

Every tentlr Briton haw enlisted. Even-
tenth Frenchman is at the front Kverv
tenth Belgian is dead What does the United
States know of trouble?

If I could afford it, I would charter the
Mauretania and Lusitania and convey a party
of 5,000 American advertisers to Kurope for
a trip of education. I would give them a
week in London, a week in Paris and a week
in Antwerp.

I would let them look at the United States
from the scene of war. I would give them a
look at REAL TROUBLE. I would let them
see trains, ten a,t a time, five minutes apart,
packed with the maimed and the dying. i >

I would let them hear, from fragmentary
survivors, the incredible story of battlefields
150 miles wide, and armies that are greater
than the entire population of Texas.

I would let them see graves 100 yards
long and full, and Belgium, the country that
was, nothing now but 12,000 square miles of
wreckage. \

Opportunities.
Then, when they began to understand, to

some slight extent, the magnitude and awful-
ness of this war, I would say to them:

"Now go back and appreciate the United
States. Realize your opportunities. Don't
start digging trenches when nobody is firing
at you. Don't fall down when you have not
been hit. Don't be blind to the most glorious
chance you have ever had in your life.

"Go back and advertise. Get ready for
the most tremendous business boom that any
nation ever had. Build your factories bigger.
Train more salesmen. Borrow more money.
Go ahead, \and thank God that you are alive
and that your family is alive, and that you
you are living in a land that is at peace, at
a time when nearly the whole world is at
war."

says "Brat" (brother), or "Batooska" (little
father). An officer calls his men "my chil-
dren," and he frequently ^writes their "home
letters" for them, reads to them, teaches
them, and takeg them to cinematograph
shows, where pictures of educational value
are being shown.

THE RtJSSIAllV SOLDIER'S RECREATION.
Dancing, singing and a hot bath every

Saturday are the main delights of the Rus-
sian soldier. Drinking vodka used to be
numbered among his chief amusements In
life, but of late the game field—particularly
the football field—has become a bigger at-
traction than the dramshop.

V \ * I

When a Nation • Swears, Off.

Wonderful Change Among Russians After
Quitting Vodka — Abstinence Came
About Through War.

By Christina Merrimnn.
(From The Survey Press Bureau, for The

4 Constitution.)
A miracle has happened in Russia—a

miracle that has put bread in the cupboards
of | the poor, fires on the hearths, reformed
the ywife-beater, lifted a people from sullen-
ness and despair to happiness and self-
respect. ' *
And the miracle, strangely enough, was

made possible by Russia's autocratic form
of government, under which the Little'
Father, by one stroke of the pen, put
vodka and its temptations beyond the reach
of the people-V-by prohibiting the sale of
strong drink in any part of the empire,

What An American Business Sinn Sow.

'Henry W. Hiller, who for the last thirty-
one years has spent half of each year in
Russia, managing silver shops for Tiffany
& Co., told me of the wonderful change that*
had taken place there, and explained that
there was nothing half-way about this pro-
hibition.

"I had just landed in Moscow," he said.
"I felt a little chilly and sent out for some
rum to put in my tea. Not a drop -was to
be had.

"I hadn't heard till then of the czar's
ukase, but I soon saw the effects of it upon
the men when I went to the shops. I want
to say that I never lived through a miracle
before, but the regeneration that I saw there '
was nothing short of miraculous.

"The; Russian peasants speak always of .
'Black Monday' in Russia, for they usually
come to W9rk sodden, stupid and depressed
alter a da,y spent in the wine shops. And
they're luck>, too. If the> don't miss at
least one day through the working week for
the same reason—drink. On pay day the
wives who came—so underfed, so badly
clothed—to wheedle from them part of their
earnings to buy food for1 the children, usual-
ly came too late—all gone!

Better Work and Living.
"Xoxv," continued Mr. Hiller, "this marvel-

ous change has1-swept over Russia like a
cyclone—with,the noise left out. It Is -won-
derful. The 'men come to work cheerful,
sober; their work has improved incredibly.
And the women—as I met . them on the
streets a great burden was gradually lifted
from me They c-eased coming after their
husbands' pay, and as the weeks wore on,
they and their children began to look—-well,
as if tl\ey had had a meal—two meals—
finally, three meals a day.

"This ib the outward and visible sign of
the change—a, change from a ^people starv-
ing, hopeless, inefficient, slaves to arink, to
a people well t nouiihhed, industrious, regen-
erated.

"And, mind you, I left Moscow the last
of October, this was the result of less than
three months, under this regime.

"The chief of police of Moscow was jubi-
lant over the almost ineredvble decrease in
crime. 'My job is Jine.' he said genially.
'There's comiparatively no crime. It used to
be a common thing to sec men and women,
too, I am sorrv to sa>—lying dead drunk in
the side streets. You don't see a drunken
man now. and women ca.n w atk about -with-
out being insulted.'

"The Russian peasant, you know. Is the
kindliest fellow in the world.—but let him
get two or three drinks of vodka ('wodky,'
Mr. Hiller pronounces it) and he's the devil
incarnate. When I lived in Siberia I had.
a cook who was the gentlest sort of fellOTV,
ordinarily, but who had been 'punished' flv»
times for murder after drinking—and he'd
have committed another if I hadn't knocked
him senseless with a log one day.

"Don't think," said Mr. H-jller. "that this
regeneration came in a moment from the
czar or his despot.-. The Rubsian govern-
ment gives only where it has to." It owns
the liquor trade and gets from it a j'early
revenue of a billion dollars. Now, the peas-
ant^ knows that his glass of vodka is not
good for him, and eatt up his money and
his ambition; but it hah a. - terrible hold on
him.

Char's Act Make.s Reform.
"Years ago. a sreat movement against

liquor stalled, an expression of i esentinent
ag-ainst a government that traded upon the
curse of its people Then came^the war. The
anti-alcohol people &aid: 'Now is the time
to strike, it \vill help mobilization, and,
moreover, the czar will be afraid now to
refu&e us.' And the czar had the power to
accomplish nt one stroke -what some have
been working for for years.

"Do you hear grumbling" Not very much.
Of course, tnere are always those who think
they must dr ink or die, and they did d i f » _ ~«..
some of them—for they even took to *»-
alcohol, poor fellows, in place of vo
These cases, however, were few in numt>t>-~-j,
\As a class, the peasants were jubilant over
the results of, having been put beyond the
reach of temptation. They could not but
acknowledge that It was a most beneficial
thing."

Ab 1 heaid this story of a remarkable na-,
tional reform I fell to wondering. "If this
marvelous change has come about in Russia,
don't you suppose the other countries must
be forced as a matter of logic and self-pres-
ervation to adopt similar laws?"

"Well," said Mr. Hiller, emphatically, "I
don't believe in the emotional methods of
temperance societies. But If any woman can
stop the sale of liquor in this country, Jeanne
d'Arc won't be mentioned in the same breath,
with her."

.Striking coutii-matory evidence of Mr. HI1-
ler'a obsei vations in Russia were brought
forward at the annual meeting1, December
10, of the Association oC Life Insurance Pres-
idents, bj Arthur Hunter, actuary of the
NewYorlc Life Insurance eompanj

Reporting on an exhaustive mortality in-
vestigation covering 2,000,000 insured lives
in the last twenty years, Mr. Hunter said
that among men who admitted they had
taken alcohol occasionally to excess in th«
past, -but whose habits were considered sat-
isfactory when they were insured, tha mor-
tality -was 60 per cent 'greater than amonff
men who did not use liquor.

"If the government of Russia carries out
its present intention to abolish permanently
all forms of alcoholic 'beverages, the saving
in 'human life will be enormous," he said.
"It la not too much to say that the loss of
500,000 men as the result of the present war
could be made good in less than ten years
through complete abstinence from alcoholic
beverages by the inhabitants of Russia."

R I P P L I N G R H Y M E S
By WAI.T MASON.

\ HORSE; v. ALTO.

My good old trusty mare, named Myrtle,
which to my cart I daily hitch, was ne'er
accused of turning turtle and dumping peo-
ple in the ditch. She's always pt-ompt to do
my bidding, though from a well-tilled man-
ger torn, and I have never seen her skidding
because her tires were badly worn. She
has a dozen daily uses, she's safe and sane
anVl city broke; she doesn't honk like bug-
house gooses, or fill the air -with noxious
smoke. A^on*g her stately way proceeding,
she calmly hits her 8-mile gait, and nothing
tempts her into speeding; she always keeps
her head on straight. Along the road'"she
doesn't thunder, with roar and shriek and
dust and stench; as nothing breaks, I don't
crawl under to fix her -vyith. a monkey
wrench. I take my nephews and my niecus
for pleasant drives when day Is o'er; we all
come home, but not in pieces, our fragments
piled upon a door. And then my good old
nag adores me, and when I think I'll buy 'a
car, my busy conscience ups and scores me
and gives me quite a }oj^ v

\ -\
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MCROSSELKS
-REPLY TO A

His Subject Being
wash/.' Rev. Holcombe At-

tacks Order—Tlie Reply.

ATLANTANS SAVE
MONEY FOR XMAS

BY UNIQUE PLAN

One thousand Atlantans have just
| received their Christmas savings, rang-*

"White-; Ing from $2 to $100 each, which they

Waycross, Ga.. " December 21V. — (Spe-
cial.) — Following a severe attack by
Rev. H. R. Holcombe upon thesBenevo-i
lent and Protective Order of Elks and

Bother fraternal organizations, in a ser-
mon delivered Sunday night, the sub-
ject being "Whitewash.'.' the Waycross
lodge of Elks today issued a short but
pronounced answer t<j> the criticism o f ,
the Baptist minister. ^

It was charged that Elks and other i
fraternal organizations used this sea-,
son of the year to apply their "white-
wash" of benevolence and charity to
cover their shortcomings and the real
purpose of their existence. The min-
ister said no man can be a. Joyal mem-
ber of the Elks and at the same time
il loyal follower of Jesus Christ. Mem- |
bers of the Waycross lodge of ELKS .
claim the Order of Elks is founded |
upon, charity, and does more real)
charity, wi thout ostentation, than any I

, other organization in the world. In [
^ the- iA answer to Rev. Holcombe, the,
Elks' say:

"it is sufficient to say, in 'brief, our
answer to any man who holds the, Be-
nevolent and l'i-ot«ctive Orders of £,llcs
responsible for the acts of individual
members is expressed in the words of
;t noted governor, when, taken to task
by a preacher of his home city for
belonging to the Jfllks, he said, 'I have
Si-anted nearly one thousand pardons
while governor, and I want to say that
out of the ten thousand convicts I thus
dealth wi th thereV were nine times as
many preachers as Klks.'

"We are not ashamed of our order
and if its '>e;-.sunnel is to be considered,
collectively arid not individually, it
wil l compare favorably v^fith any or-
ganization in tlu- world."

DR. CALLAWAY'S FUNERAL
TO BE CONDUCTED TODAY

HE PREFERRED DEATH
RATHER THAN GIVE UP

' ; - .—x
Desperate Negro Slain Near

Fort Games While Re-
sisting Arrest.

Fort Gainea. <3a., December 21.—(Spe-
cial.)—Officers Brady and Hardwiclc
went to the farm of D. J. Cobin to
arrest Ed Bush for assault committed
on his 10-year-old daughter, and the
negro. Bush, opened flre on the offi-
cers, shootittgf Brady In the arm and
then barricading himself in a tenant
house, saying he -would die foefore be-
ing arrested. Posses set flre to the
house, and when he came out^he open-
ed flre on the-crowd, and they return-
ed the flre, killing: the negro.

Bush was a desperate character, and
both white and colored joined in 'bring-
ing him to justice.

STIFF CUFF TO RETURN.

Vogue of Soft Cuff on Wane,
Says Expert.

FRANK HAWKINS,
President of the Third National bank,
whose unique Christmas savings plan
has proved big success. '• -.

The funeral of Rev. John Sanders
Callaway, one of the best k n o w n min-
isters in the state, who died Sunday
at Carter's drove. Ga.. will be held
this morning at 10 o'clockX from the
old Mercer chapel at Penfleld. Rev. C.
A. Owens, of 'Humboidt, Tenn.,' con-

wit'hlhe reuuPs\eoVi:"nr Callaw^y "S- j 000. and only two accounts ran as highwith the^recjue.st.oL Hi. CaUawaj^^ , ^^ ^ ̂ ^ ^^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ; mediately fled. But a ,veek later, he

accumulated during the year for Chrlst-
mas time under a unique saving plan
of the Third National ban'k.

The savings amounted in all to $10,-

(Robert Lloyd Trevor in Vanity Fair.)
Some time ago, but not so long ago

that the day may not toe remembered
by the oldest inhabitant, the shirt-
makers were, vulgarly speaking, "up
against it." It was when the manu-
facturer's ambition to make money, in-
stead of to improve the appearance of
a somewhat reckless public, as they
now love to do. There was a group of
them sitting late one night In the lobby

I of one of our biggest hotels—or per-
i haps they were in the bar—and they
worried, round by round, over the fact
that although people bougrht shirts,
they didn't 'buy enough shirts. The
problem was to invent some shirt .that
would sell itself by virtue of its nov-
elty. It was an ugly situation. And

j as they worried so their spirits went
down.

History does not relats how long
they sat there. The important fact is
that-the meeting was finally broken up
by a mem'ber of the party jumping to
his feet, waving his arms and shout-
ing: "I've got it." What he had got,
no one could discover, because he 1m-

te
tery.

tie was one of the best loved men in
Georgia. More than 100 couples :n
Atlanta a-lone were married by Dr.
Callaway. and he perhaps baptized
more people than any other minister
in the state. He was an uncle of M.
X, Brittain, state school commissioner,
and of W. H. Brittain, president of the
J. M. Higb. company.

During the civil war he served as a
member of Longstreet's famous bri-
gade. He was a professor &t Mercer
university when it was situated at Pen-
tield, Ga. At the t ime of his death he
was pastor of the Penlieid Baptist
church, the Carter's Grove church, the
County Line church and Bethesda
church, having been pastor of the lat-
ter since his ordination, fifty years

Surviving him are ills wife and eight
children, ft. M. anil W. R. 'Callnway,
of Atlanta; B. B. and J. S. Callaway,
.Ir., of Bremen, Ga.; Mrs. J. P. Waldrop,
of Athens, Ga.; Mrs. T. K. Brown, of
Bremen. Ga.; Mrs. IS. R. Boswell. of
Penfleld, and Mrs. Ben Drake, ot* Union
Point, Oa.. and also a number , of rela-
tives in L.aGrange. Ga.

Assistant. Cashier A. J. Hansell.
The money was saved specifically for

de-the Christmas holiday season by
positing small amounts weekly or
monthly , so small that they could hard-
ly be missed by the depositors. In
this way many have laid away a neat
sum for Christmas who otherwise
would probably not have had any
"spendin

put on the market the first shirts wifh
soft cuffs. The innovation was a suc-
cess. All his competitors followed suit
—in his hurry Ije had 'forgotten to pat-

WATCHING A GAME
OF POKER COSTS

YOUNG MEN FINES
Everybody knows that poker play."

ing is an offense against the law, but
Recorder Johnson maintains that even,
watching a game of poker on Sunday
afternoon is a violation of th> law.

As a result of this opinion, Recorder
Johnson (Monday afternoon fined flve
men $10.7'5 «ach and one man $5.75 for
being, as they claimed, spectators at
a poker game Sunday afternoon.

E. F. Flodlng of the W. E. & E. H.
Floding costume and lodge parapher-
nalia house. 157 Whitehall street, was
fined $-5.7:5 by the recorder on his plea
that he had never In his life played
poker and didn't know the first prin-
ciples of the game.

"I 'had only dropped by th« room
to get a friend to go calling on some
young ladies." said Mr; Floding.

"That is all.rlght," replied Recorder

Johnson. "I will fine you $5.75 for dls-j
orderly conduct, holding that you were
disorderly in watching a poker game
on Sunday. •. If it had been on any other
day, Mr. Flodingk I would not fine you."

C. G. QMcKIhney, In whose room, at
117 1-2 Whitehall street, the poker
game was ibeing played, with two
friends, W." G. Whitley and C. G. tCp-
ohuroh, were flned $25.75 for affording
the Sunday afternoon recreation to
their six friends. Those flned $10.7B
were T. Hill, E. P. McKinney, F, U
Smith. J. Brantley and A. Garrard.

— ^ i • (

GIRLS AT AGNES SCdTT
DENY LACK OF HARMONY

The report circulated in Atlanta that
there is a lack of harmony 'between
the students and faculty of Agnes
Scott college was warmly denied by
girls of the college (Monday. The re-
port. It is said, was published in a
Birmingham paper.

A committee of . students has been
formed and resolutions drawn up by
them declaring that the relation, be-
tween faculty and student bd«iy Is and
always has been most harmonious.

USEFULNESSES; BEAUTY

ETHEL HEMBREE
Member of One of Most Prom-
inent Families in Hart Coun-

ty Shot—Two Arrests. \

In the Waterman Ideal fountain
pen. Self-filling, regular and safe-
ty types, mounted or plain. Put in
attractive Christmas box; ?2.50 to $10,
at Jno. L. Moore & Sons, the Opticians,
42 North Broad street.—(adv.)

i -.

Hartwell Ga., December 21,—(Spe-
cial.)—Hart county was shocked todaTy
by the announcement of the killing of i
Miss Ethel Hembree: by Pierson Bailey, i
All the parties are members of proml- j
nent Hart county "people. Bailey is a j
son of 'John B. Bailey, and Miss Hem- I
bree is a daughter of S. T- Hembree. I
The particulars of the hilling are not |
yet \obtainable. Bailey surrendered to
Sheriff Johnson, and he and his cousin,
Meirritt McLane, are in jail.

Cigars, Pipes,
Cigarettes

Op p e nheim
Cigar Store

109 Peach treeSt.
Atlanta Theater Ticket*

WAR MAKES TOBACCO
POPULAR XMAS GIFT

Tile prominence given to tobacco in
the great conflict in Kurope , as the one
Joy for millions of men; the countless
Christmas presents of tobacco being
sent to the soldiers of all nations by
their families and friends at home, have
made Christmas gifts of tobacco here
more popular than ever before. ^ The
war has shown thousands of people
that «tobacco is the one thing a man
prizes above everything else, and if
lie can enjoy it amid the rigors of life
in the trenches, it will give him much
greater enjoyment before his peaceful
hearth on Christmas morning.

I-ocal dealers say that a very popular
tobacco for Christmas giving is Tuxedo,
because of the handsome appearance of
the Tuxedo crystal glass humidor, with
its Christmas card attached by a red
ribbon how, nil ready for sending to
f r iends or placing near the Christmas
tree ot" father, brother, husband or son.
Tills Tuxedo humidor is most beaut i ful
and a i> rac t i ca l humidor as well, keep-
ing its pound of Tuxedo tobacco in
fresh, perfect condition.

Tuxedo dealers are pleased over the
large number of ladies who are coming-
to their stores this year to buy Tuxedo
jars to give the men folks fur Christ-
mas.

ent his invention—and for years the
market was inundated -with soft cuff
shirts.. Everybody bought them be-
cause everybody else did, and because
the makers said they were comfortable
and handsome.

The vogue of the soft cuff has be-1
I come immense, but at last it is on the
I wane, and I for one am glad to <be able
I to report the fact. The soft cuff was I

not handsome; it was hot in summer;
1 it crumpled in an hour or two; it ab-

VISIT FOR FEW DAYSi wHh which it camee'inVcqntactmu<id was
-̂ .. j altogether far from desirable. It has

ibegun to go. The stiff, cuff is commg
into its own again. And men who dress
according to the dictates of sense and
cleanliness and practicability -are wear-
ing it quite extensively.

ROSEN I® ELD IN ATLANTA

Harry Rosenfleld, president of the
Goodrich Raincoat company, is in At-
lanta for a lew davs, and is stopping
at the Winecoff hotel.

'Mr. Rosenfield says that the outlook
for big business in the south is very
bright and is making the trip from
New York with the object of opening
ten or tifteeji new stores.

Mr. Rosetilleld claims to be the orig-
inal manufacturer of raincoats in the
United 'States, bringing the process

! from .Manchester, Kngland. He owns
and operates one of tlie largest facto-
ries in this country, at 353-4-6 Fourth
avenue. New York. He also introduced
the manufacture of raincoats in South
Amerl-ca, and has a factory at JFUo de
Janeiro, Bkazil.

Mr. Rosentield Is well known in
Shrine circles, and a mBnvber of Mecca
Temple, of New York.

,. i

JOHN W. NELMS LODGE
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

The John 'W. Nelins lodse of Masons,
of Smyrna, announces the elect-ion of
the following officers (or the e n s u i n g
year: Worshipful master, XI. V. Ruff;
senior warden, I'. F. i 'riukle,y; j un io r
warden. .J. \V. Fuller; secretary, T. Y
"\Vestbrook; treasurer,
senior deacon, T>r. \V.
deacon, VT. M. Johnson
A. L. Crowe; junior
Litchfield, and trustee,

APPEAL IS MADEn.rrHf\L. fa mf^LfC.

FOR BAPTIST HOSPITAL

XMAS RATES
Reduced rates via N., C. & St. L. Ry.

and W. & A. H. E. Apply any agent.

' The Georgia Baptist hospital has
issued an appeal to the people of At-
lanta and of Georg'ia to remember the
sick who are too poor to pay for medi-
cal \ attention.

"We are not asking *or dolls and
toys, candies and fruits, and many
other thing's dear to the heart of ev-
ery child on Christmas morning;
neither are we asking- for that with
which to supply our fu ture wants and
needs. This Is an appeal to every

Buy Now, Pay Later

At the Piano Store of the
Christmas Spirit

You have often wondered -why so
._ _. . . , many of your friends had Pian,os. Prob-

man a^nd woman to act the good part o f , ably not one in twenty paid for 'his in-,
Santa 'Glaus to this institution with a ; strument when -it was selected. So
substantial cash contribution as a > you, by pa-ying- a very small sum down,
Christmas gift with which to help us may have a Piano in your home on
meet the obligations already made, and \ Christmas — pay a little next month and
the responsibilities already assumed the next — and it is soon yours, and all
in caring for the sick and poor dur- I the time you and the children are hav-
ing- the year now closing." j insf the use of it. Cnll at our store

AH contributions should be for- \ now and we'll give you _fnll particulars
warded to Georgia Baptist hospital, 92
Luckio street, Atlanta.

P. V. Manning:
T. Pace; junior

; senior steward,
steward, I-.. O.

"]X L. Hamby.

MONDAY THE SHORTEST
DAY DURING THE YEAR

Monday \V.IK the shortest d a y ' i n th&
year, last iiialit the longest night, "and
i'rom no\v on the days lengthen. The
"white- lights" wi-r (e \urned on Sunday
afternoon at. 4 o'clock on, account of
the foe and mist that made Atlanta
look like a muggy day in London when
Zeppelin chiefs get nervous for action.
The weather man predicts an early
freeze and a x clear, bright Christmas
day. Tod^v will bex fair and cold.

TWO PRISONERS NEAR
DEATH BY SUFFOCATION

Gold Novelties
For Xmas Gifts

In Gold Novelties we are
particularly strong.

"VVe want you to call and
see our stock of Bracelet
Watches, Mesh Bags, Vani-
ties, Dorine Boxes, Juliette
Sets, Barrettes, Lorgnettes,
etc.

For men we have an unusu-
ally big line of Gold Novelties,
Such as Cigarette Cases,
Match Boxes, Cigar Cutters,'
Cigarette and Cigar Holders,
Pencils. Knives, Key Chains,
Loops, etc.

Gold Novelties and Gold
Jewelry make useful and last-
ing gifts.

Such gifts are prized al-
ways.

Call at the store and let us
show you our stock, or write
for 160-page illustrated cata-
logue.

Open evenings.

Haier «& Berkele,fac.
Gold and Silversmiths

31 Whitehall St. Atlanta. Georgia

Thomasville, Oa.. December 21.—
(Special.)—Death by suffocation came
very near being the lot. Sunday morn-
Ing, of two prisoners, confined in the
city barracks. They were locked up
in the steel cages ^he night before in
a soaked condition. It is thought the
bed clothing was set on fire from a
cigarette and the men were too drunk
to put it out before the room was
li i led with smoke, and then they could
not reach the windows to let in air.
TjUcki ly the flo'ors were of. cement.
About T o'clock Sunday morning both
prisoners were found unconscious, but
they were soon revived with the aid
of a physician.

WILL URGE CITIZENS
TO MAKE REPAIRS NOW
Tlie "JRepalr Now" committee of the

chamber of commerce met Monday
afteirnoon. As a result of their delib-
erations they will address In a few
days a letter to the public giving1 rea-
sons why every person and firm should
have necessary repairing- done now
while so many skilled mechanics are
in need o£ work. Those present were:
S. B. Turman, chairman: Harris G.
"White, Fitzhugh Knox and Montefiore
Selig.

LINEMAN MEETS DEATH
AT WORK ON TOWER

Cartersville, Ga., December 21.—J. L.
McCoy, a lineman for the Georgia Pow-
er company, -was electrocuted a-t the
substation of the \company here this
morning. He was on one of the towers
and was knocked forty feet and his
neck broken.

Pike County Barn Burned.
Zebulon. Ga., December 21.—(Spe-

cial.)—The barn of J. JB. Smith, about
five miles from Zebulon, -with two good
mules, 400 bushels of corn and much
other produce, \vas destroyed by flre
last Saturday night. It was probably
the work of an incendiary. N"o insur-
ance.

of our Easy Payment Plan.

New Pianos
This is The Cable Company's factory

branch for the State of Georgia. No-
where else in the South will! you find
a greater assortment of pianos and
player pianos of standard makes, in-
cluding Conover, Cable, Kingsbury,
Wellington, Elgin and Qfason & Ham-
lin Pianos, Carola Inner-Players, Eu-
phona Player Pianos and Chicago Cot-
^age Organs at prices from $60 up.

Demonstration Pianos
On our floors are some very special

bargains to be had in d'emonstration
and shop-worn Pianos which can't be
.told from new; several reduced as
much as SilOO. We'd like to show'them
to you.

Player Pianos
Of course if you are going to buy

a player you will investigate the merits
of our instruments before making a
decision. Only in ou.r store can you
find the four famous makes of PianoB
containing the remarkable Carola Iii-
ner-Player mechanism.

Grand Pianos
Not only a.re we the manufacturers

of the celebrated Conover and Cable
Grand Pianos, but we are exclusive
factors for the- wonderful Mason &
Hamljn Pianos, the Piano de luxe of
the musical world, the piano used by
Melba, Harold Bauer and Gabrllowitsch.

Used Pianos
tak>n in exchange for afvr Instruments

Stultz & Bauer .$225
Kingsbury.. 235
Conover 225
"Wesser -.. .. 140

OUT-OF-TOWN buyers write at once,'
for complete bargain list and illus-
trated factory catalogue.

fable Piano fit.
82-84 North Broad Street.

Wm. M. Brownlee, V. Pres. & Gen.

Carroll Medical Society.
LaGrange, Ga., December 21.—(Spe-

cial.)—The Carroll County Medical so-
ciety has elected officers for the ensu-
ing vear. Those chosen were Dr. H.
J. Goodwyn, Roopville, president; E>r
\V. L. Fitts. Carrolltoii, vice president;
Dr. R. E. Foster, of Carrollton, secre-
tary treasurer.

Services at Tabernacle.
Rev. Sam Haines, the noted evangel-

ist, who was once an Atlanta mechanic;
is conducting the services this week
at the old Baptist Tabernacle. Dr. P.
E. Coleman, revivalist, ia in charce
of the singing?.

THOS. H. PITTS CO.
Quality

Service

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

Colossal Sale
Of a

3 DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS!!

A
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3 DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS!!
Buy Gifts lor MEN HERE
where quality is the
finest, variety the
greatest, and where

YOUR DOLLAR GOES THE FARTHEST!!

ECONOMY IS PACE-MAKER
FOR YOUR PURSE H E R E !

ALL OF THE GORGEOUS
MERCHANDISE IN OUR

Men's Furnishings Department
AT COLOSSAL SALE CUT PRICES!!!

NOTHING RESERVED

Eiseman Bros., inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

iNEWSPA'FERr iNEWSPA'FERr
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ORDINANCE MAY
KILL ALL LOCKER CLUBS

Managers Say Clubs Cannot
Live if Proposed Law-

Is Passed. \

and that

which the
to impose
a charter

Macon Oa , December 21 — (Spe-
cial ) — If the ordinance prepared by
a specia.1 committee from council is
passed tomouow night the indica-
tions are th it Macon v>,ill have no
locket clubs next ytar At least that
"was the opinion expressed todaj bv
the manage! of one of the most popu-
lai < l u b s in the cit\

The pioposed ordinance piohibi^s
clubs being \pc,ited in allej s or on £he
second floors of buildings All must
be ori the ground floor in storerooms
1 icing main t,ti eets wi thin a limited
terntorv Ihe pi escribed limits ex-
tend f iom Popiai to Walnut street
and f iom Fii st to Third street In
addit ion tin oidinance stipulates that
each c lub &hall have onlj one means
of mgi<<is and egtess,
through the f i o n t Uooi

The amxjunt of l icense
• i t v is g-nen tiie l i gh t
iiraiiist the c lubs undei

ameivlrm nt parsed l>\ the last legisla-
t u r e his not been f ixod but the indi-
ca t ions nc it wil l range anjwhere
f i o m $ ,00 to ?I r>00

Wo cannot opeiate clubs undei the
i e^tn< t ions laid clow 11 in the o id i -
nance said i c lub manager toda>,
and 1 don t t h ink any of the present

c l u b s w i l l ti \ it ThP effect of the
<n din nice, in mv opinion will be to
incieise the number of blind tigeib
\ V h i s k v is going to be <<old if not bj
IPS t imatp means then bv other
ineans^ and if the cltv lays down rub t,
that are too stringent, then she is
f ) lmpl \ going to lobe the icvenue that
she might pet o thc twi se and the sale
of \ \ h i k> w i l l go on just tht same '

In the opinion of a sood many the
oidir i i rue as d rawn has little chance
of pissing councixl tomoi iou night

C o u n c i l is also expected to rescind
a< lion on vldeimin Pit tman s lesolu
tion adopted it the last meeting
l imi t ing, tht nuiribei of near beer sa-
loons to f o i t \ It is <-aid that a num-
bf*i uf thf ildermon \oted for the or
d inar i i e nnde i i misappi ehensiori and
ale not iri f a v < n of l imi t ing the nnm
IIPI at all T lic\ taltc the position
th-it is Jong i thf c l u b s arc to be
pei nutted to opei iti it all the cit\
should got just is much levenue *vs
pobsible The iction or the c i t \ of
\ugus t i in i c r m i t t i i l g t h « ope i ntion

of 1 00 s iloons ei< h to pa\ i license
ol $1 000 meets w i t h the a p p i o v i l of
s < \ r i ii or the Macon T.ldci men ind
w l i i l c it is h irdlv expec ted th it the
$1 01)0 l u e n s i f < c will be idoptpd here
s t i l l it, is i P i H O i i a b U 0(1 tain that the
l imi t wi l l be taken off and th it the
Baloons wili b< r e q u i i e d to pay at
leiVft ?"iOO \oai bPci men sav that if
thi-s is cU>no the c i t \ is assured of a
i e \ e n u e i f .it Ic ist JTO 000 from the
snioonb nex t \ eai

ham'N I'uueru]
\ \ I ioon Ga Uecombei J l—(Spec i a l )
I T ind B C 'Vt ilimgiiam, of Maeon,
left todaj foi R i c h m o n d Va , to at-
tend thi func i il of then bi other, the
iate Di Uobeit 1 Wiil ingham, secre-
t ju> of the fo io i^n mission board of
the southein Taptist contention which
will bo held there' tomoirow Though
Di V\ i l l in^ham s body will not be
brought hole for i n t e tmen t plans are
bo-jripj made foz the holding of a memo-
I 1 U set vice at the IMI st Baptist church
In Vlioon a>t an earl\ date

<«eortgia Educator Honored.
Macon, Ga Oecembei Jl—(Special)

Mnmri l of Mercer um^eisi ty as well as
educa to ip th ioughout the state will
bp interested in Knowing that two
•ssi>s wr i t ten b\ Di J G Harrison,
head of the education and philosophy
department at M o t c e i have been ac-
c e p t e d b\ the southein Association
foi Ps\cholog\ and Philosophy

The southe in association wil l meet
w i t h the \mei ic-an Association foi the
\ c l \ a n c e m e n t of Science, in Phlladel-

phi i December 2S
T h e title of Di Harrison's two pa-

pers are "The Master Aim in Educa-
tion" and "Rationalism in the Jjigrht of
Education." If Dr Harrison is unable
to attend the meeting his essaj s will
be published in the proceedings of the
association.

How to I-ivc at Home.
Macon, Ga. December 21 ̂ (Special )

John T "Williams, president of the
Georgia Agricultural society, who lives
at Round Oak, was in Macon today en
route to Atlanta to attend the annual
business meeting of the state board
of entomology He is preparing to
show his neighbors how to live at
home next year, and along this line he
said , ,

•I am going to buj nothing but cof-
fee and sugar from Macon merchants
next year, and I will carry those two
commodities home in my pockets so as
sa\e parcel post charges and war
stamps If Georgia farmers would
follow the advice the agricultural so-
ciety has been giving them for the
past se-veral jears they would carry
out the same program that I have
mapped out for myself I expect to
plant onlv a few acres in cotton next
year "

PRETTY BOOK AGENT
FIGURES IN PETITION
IN SUPERIOR COURT

It was a book agent who caused
Michael Dempsey s tale of woe She
was a brunette, very prettj, a widow (')
and her name was 'Juliette She sold
volumes of The World s Best Music, '
and Michael admits becoming enam-
oured of her He made her his wife
and deeded ovei his property to her

That was two—veiy near three—years
ago Now he has filed in superioi
coui t a plea foi an injunction to re-
Bti .un hei f iom disposing o£ his prop-
e i t> , and to expose her alleged bigamy,
accusing her of still having the hus-
band trom whom she pretended, at the
time of their courtship, she had been
widowed

Not knowing whethei she belongs to
him or her othei husband, Dempsey
titles her plain "Juliette in his peti-
tion which has been granted, and
which tempoiarily restiains "Juliette'
and hei son-in-law, S M Bai nalak,
from selling Dempsey s pioperty at 39
Daigan street valued at $3,000

Dempsey avers that in 1911 a fasci-
nating young woman under the name
o£ Juliette I^awton visited him and en
deavored to sell him a volume of ' Tho
World s Best Music ' He didn t flnd f>o
much charm in hei "wares, he sets forth,
as he found in the saleswoman and,
while she talked business he proceed-
ed to talk love with the result that
thev were married in March of that
y eai

She posed, ho alleges as the widow
of Colin Lawton, of England, and he
bought hei a home at the Dargan
street address In 1913, she prevailed
upon him, he says, to transfer the bond
foi titles to her, which he willingly
did On October 21 of this year, he
accuses "Juliette ' of obtaining a war-
ranty deed to the property and purport-
ing to, have sold it to her son-in-law,
Barnalak for |5,250, although he has
never seen any of the money

Hi prays that the title to the prop-
erty be decreed to him, and that Barna-
lak and "Juliette" be restrained from
selling it The petition s hearing will
be held before Judge Pendle]ton at a
date not yet set

MRS. MARY £. SPENCER
DIED MONDAY MORNING
Mrs Mary E Spencer, wadow of

Colonel S B Spencer, one of \tlanta s
flrst mayors, died Monday morning at
the residence of Harry Alexander, In
Ansley Park, at the age of 84 She
was one of the oldest members of the
Central Presibyterian church

Surv iving heir are three sons, W A
Spencer, of Kent, Fla., Captain M B
Spencer and F S Spencer, of Atlanta
one sister, Mrs James H Alexander,
of Atlanta, an-d two brothers. Rev R,
S Baker, of Florida, and D K Baker,
of Alabama

Funeral services will take place this
afternoon at 3 o clock from the resi-
dence, Dr Dunbar H Ogden officiat-
ing, assisted by D<r J S Lyons In-
terment will be in Oakland

Williams and Little-Capture
Honors at Boys9 High School

Delivering the address, "Venezuelan
Boundary Dispute," Edwin T "Williams
won the declaimer's medal at the an-
nual Chustmas exercises of the Boys'
High school held Monday morning at
the Auditorium.

W A Little, member of the affirma-
tive side of the debate, "Resolved, That
Intercollegiate Athletics Should Be
Abolished,' was presented the medal
as the best debater on the program

Robert L Foreman, Jr 's, humorous
address, ' Sergeant Buzzfuzz in Pick-
wick v Bardell," was well received
by the large audience, as was Walter
P Binns" speech on "Southern Chiv-
alry '

The debate was snappy and lively

throughout The president at the close
announced his decision in favor of the
affirmative Richard Courts, W. C. John-
son and W A. Little, the winner of the
medal, composed the affirmative, while
Charles H. Giradeau, Jr., Joseph L.
Goldberg and W Arthur Stokes, Jr,
were the negative speakers

The medal presented to Williams is
given by Messrs Maier & Berkele.
while the debater's medal is presented
by A. Holzman They are both hand-
some medals, well worth the winning

The judges were Dan W Green, W
H Terrell and Harvey Hatcher The
medals weie presented by Dan Green,
who made an excellent presentation

The music furnished by the Boys'
High school orchestra was one of the
attractive features of the program, and
enlivened things up throughout with
their various selections

Ostrom Boosts the Purchase
Of "Made-in-America" Goods

A campaign to boost made-in Amer-
ica' goods was launched Monday at a
luncheon- in the Hotel Wmecoff at
which were present manufacturers in
various lines of industry in Atlanta
The principal speaker was J Garnet
Ostrom, who outlined the plan of cam-
paign adopted by a national manufac-
tuiers' organization, recently formed
in New York

Mr Ostrom, who is advocating
throughout the countrv the consump-
tion of goods made in America, de-
clared that because of the European
war the time is now ripe for an active
crusade to boost American made prod-
ucts In view of the almost complete
shutting off of importations from _
abioad He told of the formation of j
a corporation in New York recently j
with which has already become affili-
ated some of the country s most prom-
inent manufacturers and which plans
a general crusade to Induce American
consumers when making pui chases to
Insist on setting \merican-made goods

"This is not a private corporation, '
said Mr Ostrom, and it Is not design-
ed to conduct any campaign in favor
of a particular line of goods The plan
is to get as many merchants and man-
ufacturers as possible to subscribe a
certain sum for one share of stock in
the corporation and then to use this
big fund in adveitising American-made
products of the manufacturers who so
affiliate themselves with the company

"There is no need for a prospective
purchaser insisting on a made-in-
Paris' or made-in-Germana' label on
the material he buys We make as
good manufactured products as anv
country in the world and If We can
bring to American purchaseis a reali-
zation of this fact, there will be bigger
business and a consequent larger
amount of work for American opera-
tives in all lines, together with a ma-
terial reduction in the cost of living

The 'made in Atlanta' campaign is
along the veiv line1* we are indorsing
and trj ing to make national '

CONFEDERATE VETERANS
WILL RECEIVE $48,000

The pensioned confederate veterans
of Georgia will have 548,000 for their
Christmas present, representing the
payment of the deficiency due them
from the state for the year.

The governor, who alone has the
power of drawing such a warrant,
drew the warrant on Monday and sent
it to the treasury department It was
not drawn sooner because there were
not funds in the treasurj to meet the
warrant

You Need
A Flour Mill
ID Your Community
As the South has turned to wheat
growing, the cpming crops must be
ground into flour by a niill in your
own community or sen t off in exchange
for the high-priced flour of foieign
mills It should be giound right la
your own section by a mill of your
own and the big profits in inllllne this

"wheat, or the wheat
you can ship In
f i om other sec-
tions, bhould go
into your pockets.
Wiite us for pai-

ticulars about
the big money-
mak in t f little

mill wonder,
the

'Midget" Marvel
Self-Contalned Roller Flour Mill
that Is beiner installed all over the South
to meet the present and cominff de-
mands of the new wheat growing sec-
tions. It Is, Indeed, a marvel—not a
cheap, hand running1 contiaptlon. but
a real mill—a whole complete roller
patent flour mill system all condensed
In one sm all cate, that can be opei ated

roller patent flour that will compete
with any flour made by anv mill in the
woild. Our free Hlustiated booklet.
The Story of a Wonde. f ul Flonr Mill'f

Blves you facts, figures, plans, esti-
mates, prices, and shows how yon can
on an Investment of $1,500 orupwaid,
on easy tei ms, establish yourself in the
best of permanent businesses and make
bUf money milling flour and feed with
the "Mtdfret" Marvel. Write for It
today. Its free.

Anglo-American Mill Company
INCORPORATED

1041 Cntril Trust Bldfr Owauton, KT.

EFFORT TO( ESCAPE
MADE BY PRISONER .

THRILLS SHOPPERS

Harry Hart, a young: white man of
East Point created a thrill of excite-
ment \for downtown shoppers Monday
morning, when he broke loose from
Policeman McKmney at Whitehall and
Alabama streets and made a desperate
attempt to escape the policeman, be-
ing captured after a hot chase of
several blocks

Hart had just been arrested on a
Howell Mill street car by the oficer,
having been pointed out by Mrs. J. F.
Skinner, of 2J6 Cameron, street, aa
having failed €o fulfill his promises of
marriage to her youns daughter, Miss
Ruth Skinner

"When, the officer took him from Ithe

Xmas
Suggestions

Purses
Card Cases

Bill Books
Tie Cases

Cigar & Cigarette Cases

ShoppingBags
Suit Cases

Trunks

Leather Goods of
Every Description

Phone 567 Ivy
2VfiHFORDS'TRUNKSTOHEf

166 Peachtree

street car upon its arrival downtown
he pushed his jilted fiancee, Misa
Skinner, irfto the arms of Policeman
McKiimej^. at the same time jerking
loose from the officer's grasp H&
dashed up Whitehall street, across the
viaduct to Viaduct place, then into
Broad street He doubled back to
Alabama street, where a pedestrian
tripped him up, giving Office" Mc-
Kinney time to overtake him

\
DIVIDEND

The Board of Directors of the South-
ern Ice Company Jias declared the reg-
ular semi-annual dividend of three per
cent on the preferred stock of said
company, payable on or after Januarv
1, 1915, to shareholders of record at
the close of business on December 23,
1914 Checks will be mailed

V I WITHERSPOON,
(adv) ' Treasurer

BEST EXPERT DENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

Dr. E. G. Griffin's
New Cafe City Dental Rooms

Over Brown & Allen's New Store
ENTRANCE:

5 W. Alabama St.
Phone M. 1708—Lady Attendant

Holiday
Goods

For the large or small store
—the little or big advertiser—
there is no better place than
the classified ads to list your
Xmas specials.

The reason being the direct
personal appeal these small
ads make to the prospective
purchaser.

You are possibly skeptical
regarding the number of peo-
ple who read this class 01 ad-
vertising—if so, just stop to
think of the number of people
who constantly use the cfassi-
fied columns for their own in-
terests—all of these are enthu-
siastic readers of these snappy,
interesting announcements.

Try tpday inserting a half-
dozen or more of your Xmas
specials among our classified
for sales.

Watch the results.
Phone Main 5000, ask for

classified.

,

\

Give the Youngster the Best Gift of All
This Christmas

i

A Third National Savings Bank Book
THE merriest Christmas and the best Christmas

of all is the Christmas which is remembered as
the one out of the ordinary through the joy it brought.
You can make this the best Christmas of all for the youngster by
opening for him a Savings Account here, and thus encourage habits
of thrift and systematic savings, which will be of immeasurable
benefit to him through life.

One Dollar Opens an Account

TOTAL RESOURCES
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS

$8,182,928.05
1,900,000.00

Third National Bank
Savings Department

ATLANTA, GA. THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

^ -
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Elberton'* Primary. mated mayor of Elberton in a spirited
election overiB I. Thornton, by 38 ma-

Elberton, Ga,. Decemebr 21—(Spe-1 Jorlty. J G- Ginn and J. B. Thornton
clal >—Worley A. Nall^was today nom- were nominated conncUmen

Write, Telegraph orv Telephone

Us For Diamonds or Watches
It ii> not too late for us to handle orders from a distance

Our Mail Order Department will ship promptly selec-

tions of Diamonds or Watches.

We pay all express charges on apprvo\al shipments,

\\hether a sale is made or not.

Tell us the style you want and the amount you wish to

put in the purchase, and same will have our prompt and

appreciative attention

Our attiactne monthly payment plans are open to

reliable people anywhere
v

Long distance phone Main 3161.

Open e\ enmgs.

Maaer ^-Berkele, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1887 31 Whitehall Street Atlanta, Georgia

A
CHRISTMAS

PRESENT
That Will Last a Lifetime
Bringing, to those you love, exqui-

site delight during the holiday season
and profitable accomplishment in the
years to come. It is—

The Checkering
Piano

"The AristocratT&f the Piano World"« •
If you ever intend to put chase a high-grade piano

or player-piano *now is your greatest ^opportunity to
sa\ e money Not since our own Civil War have we
been able to offer such money-saving values and hb-
eial term« The market has touched the bottom and
is beginning to use You can actually make money
by placing your order now

Think of such prices as these!

A new Chickering as low as $475
New $350 Pianos as low as $145
New $425 Pianos as low as $165
New $500 Player-Pianos as low as $335
Renewed $450 Mathushek at $245
Benewed $425 Fischer at $235

Renewed Hamilton, $145; Kingsbury, $140;
Everett (ebony), $95; Henry F. Miller, $86;
rebuilt Starr, $215, and thirteen other leading
makes at similar reductions.

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE
A U.w dollars nov , the balance m easy monthlj, quarterly

or annual payments covering a term of years
\OTE-Chp this adveitisement, present it to our book-

keeper with >our fust payhient and he u-111 credit youi ac
count -with one dollar 1 his offer is to test our newspaper
ad\prtlsements and is halted to one dollai on each purchase
made between December 17 and 25 1914

STORE OPEN E V E N I N G S UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK.

LUDDEN & BATES
80 Nortli Pryor Street

The Exclusive Home of the Chickeriog in Georgia

Georgia Savings
Bank & Trust
Company

Pays

$1 Starts
the
Account

(JFUBGE M. B U U \ v f «
JOHN XV OHANX vic« Fresldeut

JO&EPH E BOSTON, S« and Tim.

GRANT BUILDING
1899

IS
LAW ENFORCEMENT

/ ______
Two Ex-Governors Will Make

Addresses in Atlanta Sun-
day, January 10.

Arrangements have been completed
for the law enforcement campaign
which peg'ns in two weeks in Georgia
under the auspices of the Anti-Saloon
league

Ex-Go\ernor Glenn, of Xoith Caro-
lina, speaks Sundal, January 3, at
Macon, and then at Moultrie, Way-
cross, Cordele, Griffin and Athens

On Sunday, January 10, he will be
in Atlanta. Ex Governor Patterson, of
Tennessee speaks at 11 a m and 3
p m , ex Go\ ernor Glenn speaks at 11
a m and " 30 p m Di Louis Albeit
Bank*j, of New York, speaks at 11 a in
and 7 30 p m Di \ C Bane, of Cali-
fornia, spealxsjxt .7 «0 p m The mo"n-
Ing hervii.es " -will be in vailous
oJmrches and the aftemoon and e\ en-
ing: sei\ ces at the Auditorium

Mr Patteison and Di Banks will
continue seveial nights speaking at
various impoitant centeis in the state

Dr Eichelberger will accompany
Governor Glenn and Goveinor Patter-
son He announces that The National
Prohibition Daily, the first in America,
Is expected to be Issued this week
from the league's new and second pub-
lishing plant in Washington City He
says the people of Georgia will have
something about the way congressmen
may vote on the amendment There
are lively times ahead, he savs

OFFICERS ARE INSTALLED
BY W. D. LUCKIE LODGE

The twenty-sixth annual installation
of officers of the W D Luckie lodge
of Masons was held in their new hall
in West End Monday night Addresses,
music and singing contributed to a
most pleasant evening

Forrest Adair presided at the follow-
ing program Invocation, "Wallace Rog-

Photo by Ltnia D Phillips

0R E T BOOTH
Kewly-elected worshipful master of W

D Luckie lodge

ers -welcome, Forrest Adau address
Tames L Ma>son solo Mi«s Rebie Up-
church address, Joseph Greenfield rec-
itation. Miss Marj Edwards, violin
solo, C E Buchanan address, John R
Boyinfrton solo, Mrs Will Eakin, ad-
dress, Thomas H Jeffries, and benedic-
tion, W O rostei

The officers installed foi the jeai
1915 were E T Booth, "woi bhipful
niastei r F Lestei •seruoi warden
P E Da\ i-dson junior w irden W H
Ainold tieasurei J M Hunnicutt sec-
retary W W Hem A senior deacon
R W Ijiideiwood, jumoi deacon O \
"VIoran, senior gtewaid ~VV -H Siott,
junioi steward John P Bvmgton
chaplain J W Sty i in,, t \ l e i John
Oatle^, mai&hal and \\illi.un Ca.i tei,
orgranist

UNIQUE XMAS SERVICE
' WILL BE GIVEN TONIGHT

At the Cential Pi esln tei lan bund iv
school this c y c l i n g Oi is in i0 scenes
from Vniei ica Germa.n% l l u l ' i n d ancj
riuasia wil l >e p i e b t n t e i ' l i e entt i
tainment w i l l 'jegln p r o m p t l v .it 7 30
0 < lock ivith a pi i>cesMon,il inc lud i i )_
all memoei <? of the p i i m i v j i n io i and
intei inedia-te uepj-i t n i cn t^

J hese depaitmciits w i l l p i t sent then
grift1!, all of them bent,, wi apped in
w h i t e O u i i T i a U is i c e n t i t i o n the
•^enioi t p u i t u i e i i t i-tnl oiSiimxe
1 leases w i l l be st i t iouetl in the bal
c o n \ sinf.,111^ Olu i tinj1- I i vmns

l l i c i i then- w i l l f o e ino tne piesenta
tioti of gilts f i o m toieisrn landb—Cm
iitt Indian xiid T IP^M—and the e\ en
ng- wi l l close \ \ i th the pie^entat lon
<H £ fts f i om facholns icpi esenting" the
\ m e i i c a n Indians

I ach i lass h is been assigned borne
special gift and the Drif ts w i l l be dis
U i b u t e J — t h e pi o~s isions to Ni toochee
Institute and the cash to Ilicnnwell
oiphanage Cash offerings at foimci
Christmas entertainments ha^e totaled
more than S500

BRISBANE IMPROVES;
RETURNS TO NEW YORK

( ATLANTA'S OLDEST SAVINGS BANK 1

\ r thur Brisbane, editorial "writer for
the Hearst newspapers, vi ho has been

i &eriousl\ ill for seieial weeks at tne
i Davis-Fischei sanitarium, was suffi-
, t i en t l \ impioved Mondav moining to
return 'to Zvew lork He was accom-
panied b> his Eistei, Mrs C R Thuiu-
bj, and brothei-in-law, Couitney
Smith, who came to Atlanta to see
him

£>i "W ylie Mr Brisbane's pVnsician,
left Atlanta 4-atUrda\ at noon for
Chester S O to \isit his sister He
will return to New 'iork this week

RECEIVES BROKEN ARM
WHILE CRANKING AUTO

W H. Higgins, of the Smith & Hig-
gtns companv, is confined to his home
in Druid Hills by a broken arm, caused
while cranking his automobile

Waycross City Court.
Was cross, Ga , December 21—(Spe-

cia] )—city court convened today for
the regular December term Quite a
number of important cases are on. the
civile docket for attention this week,
but it is believed cdurt wlu adjourn
after a few days Judge John C Mc-
Donald is presiding

GIVE THE ONE
You wish to please most a Prime
camera. It's a gift that matches th«
veiy spirit of Christmas—that will be
tised to preserve all the fun and merri-
ment of the day. Jno. L Moore A
Sons, the Opticians, can help you solve
\our Christmas problems. 42 N Broad
street

6 V f

" i Have Made My Headquarters at
Duffy's,Corner Mitchell & Forsyth Sis.

Truly, SANTA GLAUS

DOLLS
\

24-Inch Jointed Doll
$1.50 Value; Our Leader

Cowboy Suits for
Girls and Boys $1. • If

DOLLS
Also Larger Kid Doll

Special

• II
Inciair Suits for
Girls and Boys
Special 98c

500 Large Ihressed Dolls, spe-
cial
price

Large stock of Character Dolls
— these will take their hats
off to you —
special. ......

See our Little Sister DoHs;
very
special ..... ,

Swell Dressed Dolls, silk
dress, fine ralue, ̂  \ t\f\
50c and_ ........ ̂ » * • W

1,000 Ohaanaoter DoHs, all
kinds; very special;
lOc and. «n. .1. ««>..«.

Doll Carriages with top, steel
wheels and axle,
strong, special ̂ -.

Doll Carriages with rubher-
tired wheels, very strong, all

$1.OO
Doll Furniture—china closet,
wash stand and dresser,̂  in
white, with mirror,
special, each..... ̂ .-.

Swell lot of Children's Red
Ohairs, straight and
rockers, 2Bc and,.,. ..

Special Doll Hammocks, with
steel stand, great ~
value

Nice House Slippers
Special

1/OOa Pairs of Ladies' Kid
' Glove, black, white and tan.
$1.00 valti
special..

Boys' Suits, all-wool, sizes 3
to 8, sample lot,
special..«.

Boys' Suits, latest out. all-

6 to 16. .̂ . $ * «

Boys' AD-wool Suits, newest
tbfeg, two pair pants to
match, $5.00
value. .,

stock Men's Neckwear,
all-silk; also large stock all-
silk Knit Ties, ^ f" ̂
60c value _^.,._^^**

1,000 Men's Coat Shirts, swell
patterns, attached
cttffla,

Boy»* Blue Serge Pants, all-
wool, extra good
values,

1,000 Pairs Boys' Panits, all
kinds and colors,
extra special..,

Special lot Long Kid Gloves,
aE sizes, black and white,
$2.50
value ..... ...

Special lot Bath
Robes for men. .

'Extra heavy Men's Fleeced
Underwear, O Q **
§0c value,., «^^C

All-wool Ladies' Sweaters, in
afl colors, $2.00
value; special _ .

Ladies* Hand Bags, in all
leathers, new thing,
special.. .^

Extra large Automobile, aie-
chanical toy,
special

Doll B^eds, steel frame with.
eanopy top, little
beauties, 25c

Special lot 27-inch Dolls, long,
curly hair; bar-
gain for _____ .

We have a large stock of Oow-
boy and Indian Gloves, solid^
leather, all
stzes*

Very special Boys' Jersey
^Sweaters, bine, red
and gray, 50c value. .«

Boys' Sweaters with :rofl col-
lar, 49c. Also same
in

Men's Sweaters in all colors,
with or without roll collar;
$1.50 vahie;

and Boys* AH-wool
--Gloves,

special,

Special lot of little children's
Sweaters, all-wool,
all colors...^

Men's Hats, all colors, latest
styles, $2, $1.50
value, choice. . .

Babies' Shoes

All Colors; Special

sPecial Lo1 Ladies' and Men'sFlfr-Top House
Slippers ....

Boys9 and Men's Scout Q1 JQ Q1 QQ
Shoes-Special iH.Htu-ip I.UO

HO1VIE OF LOW
CornerMi*se"

Forsyth

HP^^ • H ••i ••l̂ , MM ^^>

D BJ F F Y S
"̂ ^ ̂ ^ • • • ^^
See pur Handkerchief Counter For Bargains

34- Mitchc»
Cor. Forsyth

SP4PFR1
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PENSACOLA WOULD
ENTER THE GEORGIA-

ALABAMA LEAGUE

Rome, «a., December 21.— (Pensaco-
la. Fla., is endeavoring to secure a
franchise in the- Georgia-Alabama
league. Pensacola was in the Cotton
States league, which disbanded in
mid-season last year, and has been
encouraged to connect with the Geor-
gia-Alabama league by the action of
Montgomery in the same direction.

It is not believed by local basebal
enthusiasts that Pensacola will be
admitted because of its distance from
the other cities in the Jeague. Then,
too, there ia only one vacancy by the
forfeiture of the Gadsden franchise.
The other seven cities in the league
all desire organized baseball another
year.

If it comes to a contest between
Montgomery and Pensncola it is be-
lieved Montgomery will be chosen.

FEDERALS INTEND TAKING
JOHNSON CASE TO COURTS

Chicago, December -1.—'President
\Veegbman, of the Chicago Federals,
announced today he had to his counsel
submitted the case of Walter Johnson,
who Saturday signed with his old team,
the Washington Americans, after hav-
ing recently accepted a contract with
the Federals.

"Walter Johnson will play with the
Chicago Federals next year, or not at
all," said Weeghman. i

"The highest legal talent ln\ the
country has declared that our contract
with Johnson is binding."

TORONTO TO BE MEMBER
OF FEDERAL LEAGUE

Toronto. December 21.—President
•James Gilmore, of the l-'ederal league,
paid a hHirried visit to Toronto today
and before leaving tonight for Chicago
made the statement that Toronto would
be a member of the Federal league
circuit in 11*1C. ,

"I can see that conditions in To-
ronto are more or less unsettled owing
to the European war," said Gilmore.
"We think it would not be advisable
to place a team in this city in 1915.
Our circuit Is not as compart as we de-
sire arid Toronto offers the solution
of the diff icul ty. 'Were conditions nor-
mal we would assuredly place a team
here next season."

WILL TRY THREE WOMEN
ON CHARGE OF LARCENY
Three women will face Recorder

George k. Johnson today for trial on
charges involving larceny. They are
Eva Clarke,, of 71! Nelson street; Mrs.
C. C. Downs and Mrs. Wilson, who
have an apaj'tment in the Carrollton
apartments on Carneg-ie way.

Kva Clarke was arrested by Detec-
tives Gorman and Kirk' shortly a'fter
noon Monday bri vthe complaint of
Oalhoun Caldwell that Ite hail been
robbed of $05 while stopping at her
home Sunday night. He accused her
of taking his money. A case of dis-
orderly conduct was booked against
Caldwell. ' ,

Mrs. Downs and Mrs. Wilson, with
one Tom Wilson, wlio also lives in the
Carrollton apartments, according to
Chief L.anford, were arrested in con-
nection with the robbery of a young-
white man at their apartments late
Sunday riiRht. His name is withheld,
but detectives say he was robbed of
JtO. his overcoat and suit of clothes

.and hut. . ,-

MILLION FOR AIRSHIPS
IN NEW NAVAL MEASURE
Washington, December 21.—A house

naval affairs subcommittee today
agreed to leave but of the coming
naval appropria t ion bill a proposed
$u,000,000 appropr ia t ion tor a - dry
dock, over the location of which
Philadelphia and Norfolk have been

1 contesting. The b i l l a* now drawn
is said to fol low closely the depart-
ment's estimates. It includes an ap-
propriation of 51- .OOD.Oiio for aero-
nautics.

The construct ion program will be
considered . hy the full committee
af ter the holidays.

Funds Were Lacking.
Brunswick. (.'. ;i.,

clal.) — Brunswick
two other c i t i es
abandoned th edi-
tions, and < M I tlu1

local Associated (
doned and the ch
revert to city cou
tee. The local
guiitzed ;ilmost ;
secretary \v:us set-
lent work aions
been accompliahe
funds lo contl rui
other year could

December 21.— (.Spe-
i.s to follow one or

which have recently
i-haritable orsaniza-

' f i r s t of January the
.'haritfes wil l be aban-
i r i ty work will again
lu-it 's rhar i ty commi-t-
x-ft-anix.ation Was or-
yeur aso. and a paid

ure»J. u iu l some e?ccel-
char i table lines have
d. but the necessary

the organization an-
.>t be secured-.

Cigars—An
1dealXmas Gift

Oppenheim
Cigar Store

109 Peachtree St.
Atlanta Theater Tickets

C U N A R D

EUROPE VIA LIVERPOOL

LUSITANIA
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 30/ 10 A.M.
FRAXCO-VIA-.Sat., Jan. ,O, 1O A.M.
ORDtXA Sat.. Jan. J-6. 1O A.M.

New Triple-screw Turbine. 15.5OO Tons
TRAXSVl.VAXIA.Sat..Jan.2»,10A.M.
New Twin-screw Geared Turbine 15 000 Tons

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE
Azores, Gibraltar. Genoa, Naples, Piraus

CARPATIIIA.. . . Tncs., Jan. 5. noon
COMPANY'S OFFICE. 21-14 STATE ST., N. V.

OR LOCAL, AGENTS.

The Best .Regular Serv-
ice* to Kfjypt. India,
China, Philippines. Ja-
pan. Adstralbi. New
Zealand. Hound World
trips and Winter Tours
in lndi:i. Peninsular and
Oriental S. X. Co. Full
information from Cunard
Line, St-i4 State street.
Ne\V iurk.

OSTEOPATHS
PLAY A. A, C.

V .

The American School of Osteopathy
of Kirksville, Mo., will send its bas-
ketball team In action against the At-
lanta Athletic club here tomorrow
night at the club's gymnasium.

This is the first visit of this team
to the south. They have played sev-
eral teams in this section and the
scores of the games prove that they
will be a \\orthy opponent of the lo-
cals. \ *•

Owing to the Christmas holidays
there will be no Saturday night game
this week, the game Wednesday tak-
ing its place.

SOCCER MEETING.

Organization to Be Perfected
at Meeting Tonight.

With the advent of soccer weather
some of the old enthusiasm has- been
awakened in the depleted ranks of the
senior soctter players in the city and
it is hop'ed that in the next couple of
weeks the teams will pull together
and get things going.

The fact that several of. the live
wires of the game have left the city
has served to dampen the ardor of
some of those left behind, but it is
confidently expected that after the
meeting, on Tuesday matters will take
on renewed impetus.

All soccer players, senior and Junior,
are ask>ed to be on hand, at Spalding's
store on North Broad street at 8
o'clock Tuesday evening. At this
meeting- much detail will have to be
worked out with, regard to an organ-
ization and games for the season and
u.11 players are requested to be on
hand.

BILL IN CLEVELAND.

Probably Trying to Land Some
Nap Youngsters.

Manager Billy Smith, of the' Crack-
ers, is in Cleveland for a few days.
Evidently Bill has some kind of a
trade on with the Naps, which he
hopes to close.

We are in receipt of a post card
from Bill. He says: "I am , here in
Cleveland for a couple, of days. Trying
to buy Joe Jackson. (Ha! ha!) Do
you think I have a chance?"

BRITISH CENSORS
HAVING BUSY TIME

"Washington, December 21.—Censor-
ship on an unprecedented scale is in op-
eration now over the complicated sys-
tem of cables connecting Europe with
America. After some; friction the ma-
chinery created by the British govern-
ment is handling an average of 50,000
cablegrams each day and even this
figure does not represent the full vol-
ume of business because many cable-
grams from their privilege character
are not subject to censorship.

An official statement of the' business
of the British censors obtained here
today makes it appear that in this
great mass of business few cablegrams
have been delayed or stopped. It is
explained that when a properly ad-
dressed message destined for the "United
States is stopped the censor Jnvartably
informs the American ambassador with
an explanation of the reason.

PRESIDENT CONFERS
ABOUT APPOINTMENTS

Twenty-Three More Boys
Wfn Constitution Pins

In Athletic Contests

'Washington, December 21.—Efforts
to straighten out differences 'between
President Wilson and some democratic
members of the senate over federal
appointments were made tonight at
a conference between the 'president and
Attorney Oeneral Gregory. Several of
the contested appointments come under
Mr. Gregory's jurisdiction, and he was
consulted by the president as to the
legal standing of men given recess ap-
pointments and later rejected ;by the
senate. Mr. Gregory declined to say
what conclusion had been reached at
the conference.

CONVENTION MEMBERS
EXECUTED IN MEXICO

San Aiitouio, Texas, December 21.—•
General Guilermo Aragon, a member
of the Aguas Calientes convention, and
Colon.el David Berlanga, secretary of the
military chiefs' convention, were ex-
ecuted in Mexico City December 8, ac-
cording to advices received here today.

It was reported that Berlanga had
assailed the actions of Gutierrez, Villa
and other leadens at a meeting of the
convention.

General Aragron, it is said, was ac-
cused of complicity in a plot to destroy
telegraph and railroad lines in north
Mexico, to hamper the movements of
Vil la troops.

ATLANTA CLUB STAGES
FAST, SCRAPPY BOUT

The Atlanta club, Eugene Roberts
superintendent, .staged a scrappy six-
round bout last night between \Jimmy
Pappas, the Greek favorite, and young
"Kid Superior." Referee L.OU Castro,
promoter of the fight and referee, de-
clared "no decision." The scrap was
staged for the benefit of members
only and a. large crowd was in at-
tendance. Interesting preliminaries
led up to the main card.

FIFTY NIGHT RIDERS
NABBED IN OKLAHOMA

Marietta. Okla., December 1!1.—Fifty
alleged Love county night riders have
been arrested In the last three days,
the authorities here announced today.
It is alleged that the iiig-ht rider or-
ganizations sought to hold cotton to
10 cents -a pound, • cotton seed to $16
a ton and to cut next year's cotton
acreage to 50 per cent ofethis year's.

Burglary in Waycross.
"Waycross. Ga., December 21. — (Spe-

cial.)—Burglar^ during Sunday night
hauled off a wagon load of 'dry goods,
shoes and groceries from the estab-
lishment of Thomas Brothers, on
T/<night avenue. The back door was
broken open aind the wagon evidently
given a capacity load. Investigation
has failed to disclose any clews, olner
than wagon tracks leading: into the
country. The store is located on the
edge of the city.

Captain Bass, Rome.
Rome, Ga., 'December -l.-V-^Special.)

Captain Nathan Henry Bass/ one of
Rome's most prominent citizens, was
buried Sunday, 'having: died Saturday.
He was 71 years 'of age, and had been
engaged for the past few years in the
real estate business in Rome. He is
survived by .k his wife, who was Miss
Valeria Gnnn', of Houston county, a°nd
by two children. Miss Belle Bass; of
Koine, and Mr. l-iouis "Bass, of Okla-
homa. /

Twenty-three more boys are win-
ners of the athletic badges that The
Constitution is offering to the school
boys of the state under the auspices
of the State High School association.

Four boys out of five "contestants
won badges in, the contests held at
Newnan, Ga., high school December
11 and pins 'have been forwarded to
them.

The winners of the silver pins are
-'John Daniel, Arthur Murphy and Rob-
ert Barger.

The winner of the bronze pin is
James Brewster.

Nineteen boys won badges at the
'Statesboro institute contests held No-
vember 13, fifty-five boys contesting
in the contest.

Carter Deal, Morgan Arden, Albert
Wuattlebaum, Hobson Donaldson, Tom
Denmark, John Zetterower and Sol-
lie Preetorlous -are the winners of the
silver pins.

Herman DeLooch, Charlie Fordham,
Arnold Anderson, Eddie Jones, Cecil
Martin, Walter Fordham. Lester
Deslsle, Lehman McCoy, LeRoy How-
ard, Lewis Brannen, Dave Rigdon and
Clarence Foss are the winners of the
bronze badges.

MYSTERIOUS MEETING
IS HELD IN CHICAGO

Chicago, December 21.—American
league officials, believed to be on the
verge of closing a deal Involving the
sale of the New York club, made a
mystery of a meeting today, deferred
a statement several times and finally
adjourned until tomorrow without
making known the subject of their
discussion. •

The meeting was called by B. B.
Johnson, president of the league, and
it was reported the representatives of
each club was invited to give one play-
er to the New York club to Interest
further Colonel Jacob Ruppert and T.
L. Huston, prospective purchasers.
Kuppert and Huston left Indiana last-
night and are expected to attend to-
morrow's meeting here.

Clark Griffith arrived here on his
way east after obtaining Walter John-
son's signature to an American league
contract and told the club owners how-
he had saved his star pitcher from the
Federals. i

WASTE OF $200,000,000
TWIXT HEN AND TABLE

AT THE THEATERS

New York, Decemiber 21.—Between
the hen and the consumer tb,ere is an
estimated annual waste in eggs of
$200,000,000 in this country, according
to William Mann, attorney for the New
York Central Railroad company, who
testified today at the attorney general's
inquiry into the butter and egg 'busi-
ness of the state. Mr. Mann placed
the value of tho annual egg crop at
$500,000,000.

The witness said not (more than six?
out of ten eggs laid reach the con-
sumer.

Rome Odd Fellows Elect.
Rome, Ga., December 21.— (Special.)

Llndale Encampment, No. 73, I. (5. o. P.,
at its regular meeting elected the fol-
lowing officers to serve during the
lirst six months of 1915: F. II. Howell,
chief patriarch; H. H. Greer, high
priest:, T. D. Fitzpatrick, senior war-
den: A. .1. Davis, Jr., junior warden;
C. B. Jackson, secretary; .1: A. Ross,
treasurer; W. H. Blansit. trustee.

SHERIFF UNDER ARREST
MAKES INSANITY CLAIM
Memphis, Tenn.', December 21.—•

Charged witlh embezzlement of $13,000,
T. W. Williams, while in the discharge
o£ his duties as Sheriff of Calhoun coun-
ty, Mississippi, was arrested here and
started back to his home county today
without ttie formality of requisition
papers. Williams maintains he Is in-
nocent,'and claims ihe left his home at
Pittsboro, Miss., last October while
mentally deranged. He was irunnlng
a small meat shop at Blnghampton, a
suburb, when arrested. Williams, It
Is said, still has more than a year of
hie term as sheriff to serve.

BANK PRESIDENT GETS
EIGHT YEARS IN PEN

Paris, Ky., December 21,—George H.
Alexander, former president of the
George Alexander & Company State
bank, of thde cl'ty, pleaded guilty to
embezzlement today, and was sentenced
to eight years' imprisonment in the
Kentucky penitentiary. Thirty ot/her
ind4ctments dharging violation of al-
most every banking law of the state
will be filed awa.y, it was announced
by the state's attorney.
• The Alexander 'bank failed last May.

SURVIVOR OF BATTLE
KILLED IN COAL CHUTE

Pittsburg, Pa., Decemiber 21..—After
emerging unscathed- from a number of
battles while serving under the Rus-
siaji colors, Joselph Kaminski deserted,
made a perilous trip to a seaport,
boarded a steamer as a stowaway and
came to America, only to meet death
three days after arriving here. Kamin-
ski was employed at a coal chute and
was killed yesterday when he fe41 apo
was buried under tons of coal.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At ife« Foreyth.) " '••

Eddie Leonard, popular minstrel star,
had every reason in the world for be-
ins satisfied with, himself and delight-
ed with Atlanta yesterday Afternoon
at the Forsyth, for the patrons of the
busy playhouse appreciated '• his work
to the fulljest extent and kept calling
him back (jmtu his feet were tired
and his voice hoarse.

It waa in all probability the .heartiest
welcome that he has ever received in
the land of cotton. Appearing in white
face, and assisted by attractive Mabel
Bussell, he offered a .program of dances
and songs that won him newt friends
and Justified the anticipation of those
of former years.

'The feminine .part of the audience
was given opportunity for admiration
in the beautiful and most elaborate
wardrobe of $tiss Lillian Herlein, de-
scribed In the program as "the stun-
ning prlma donna in a gorgeous sing-
ing novelty."

Appearing first in a song called
"Style, Style, Style," she makes three
changes while on the .stage, stripping
off two dresses and finally facing the
audience In a pretty green frock. All
these gowns, she .insists <that is, in
the .song), were "made in .America."
•If so, dressmakers -in this country have
little to learn from Paris and other
centers of style. -.

Later she wears a stri'king black cos-
tume, when singing that she is the
'worst woman on the stage." Of

course, she means that she plays the
role of an adventuress and it is her
duty to .spoil the haplpiness of 'hero
and heroine whenever possible. " And
finally Miss Herlein dons a wonderful
white gown covered with beads. Truly
she had saved the best for last. Inci-
dentally mos.t of her dresses are cut
practically to the waistline in the back,
and are so made as to give free sweep
for arms and shoulders.

El (Brendel and Muriel .Morgan fur-
nish the fun. in a sketch, entitled "Oh
the School Playgrounds." The act Is
featured by the 'work of a number of
girls, dressed as kids, who sing well,
dance as if they enjoyed work and
most of them look 'both young and
comely.

William Burr and Daphne Hope ap-
pear In a modern love episode, under
the • heading, ''A Lady, a Lover, a
Lamip." Prom the start the stage sur-,
roundings catch the eye and • prepare
the people in front for a treat. The
house is da-rk, the usual scenery is
shut out from view by a black cur-
tain *nd in the middle of the stage is a
great red lamp. The players offer a
pleasing singing specialty.

La UJaintee LaCrandall opens the bill
with a wire act that .was given liberal
applause, and Abou Ben Hamid'a Ara-
bian whirlwind acrobats, who close,
are about the best ever seen in this
city. Buster, the dog comedian and
mimic, did not appear.

ROBERT MORAN.

Mist Percy Haswell.
(At the Atlanta.)

This morning at 8 o'clock seats will be
placed on sale at the Atlanta for the Christ-
mas engagement of Miss Percy Haswell in
the flne comedy, "Green Stockings." This
play will be slven at a. matinee and night
performance Friday. Miss Haswell and her
company arrived last night form New York
and will remain here on a rest for three days.
Miss Haswell Is a star of established repu-
tation and is well remembered here for her
work with Otis Skinner and in Shakesperean
roles. Indications point- to a bly crowd at
both performances, as Christmas will be:
celebrated at the theaters as much as else-'
where. Many are coming from out of town
to see the .play. The company ie here, for
one day only, as It goes to New Orleans for
an extended engagement from here.

"A Night in Old Heidelberg."
(At the BUon.)

One of the best attractions of the sea-
son Is promised in the merry musical
comedy, "A Night Jfc Old Heldiebergr," which
has been selected for Christmas day and

the Saturday following1 at the popular Bijou.
No better selection could have been made
for the holidays, as the performance la
brimful of catchy .music* bis enaerable num-
bers, entertaining; vaudeville, and 'all that
goea to make an up-to-date and pleasing
musical show. A chorus of twelve pretty
and well-drilled girls, handsomely, costum-
ed, will be a delightful feature of.the per-
formance. The vaudeville numbers will in-
clude the Harmonious' Trio, monarchs- of
song; Inez and Odey, clever singers, and
James Galager and Joseph Anthony, come-
dians. Special scenic and electrical effects
are also promised. "A Night in Old Heidel-
berg" will be* the offering at the Bijou
Christmas matinee and night and Saturday
matinee and night. Two matinees will be
given each day at 2:30 and 4, and, two night
performances at 7:45 and 9.

GREECE SPENDS MILLION
FOR TENTS IN AMERICA

. Toledo, Ohio. December 21.—Con-
tracts for $1,000,00* worth of tents .and
poles' were let to Toledo companies
and signed here today by C. Vossa-
darkis, Greek consul general to the
United States and a representative of
the Pamagolou.polous company, of
Athens, Greece, general contractors
for the Balkan states.

"These supplies are not to, be used
for war," said Vassadarkis. "We sim-
ply are buying in this country supplies
that we would have difficulty ift- se-
curing In Europe."

SENT ATE LAYS ASIDE
IMMIGRATION BILL

•„ Washington^ December 21.T—After a,
brief discussion pt the immigratloA bill
today the senate laid It aside until aft-
er the Christmas recess.

Senator Lewis, coming from a confer-
ence with President Wilson, announced
he would then move tO' strike out the
literacy test, .which the president op-
poses.

A Nice Christmas Gift
for Him—a Box of

Perfecto Garc ia
Or

Henry the Fourth
THUS. H. PITTS CO.

„ DISTRIBUTERS

XMAS BATES
Reduced rates via,N., C., & St. L. Ry.

and, W. &IA. R. R.. Apply any agent.

I Cigars For Him I
= ' His Christmas will be £
= incomplete without his =

1 favorite brand of cigars. =

!E Surprise him with a ~

5 box selected from the S

£ , , P ' g H u m i d o r a* =

BROWN 6 ALLEN'S
"Whitehall and Alabama

At Christmas Be
With Those You Love
ALITTLE effort win save you a lonely

Christmas. Be with your family—
with friends — wkh people dear to you.
Arrange your work so as to get away.
You can do it if you try. ^

Christinas holidays cocas bat once a
year. Enjoy them, make the most of
them. They are fuller of human meaning
than aU the other holidays put together.

Do you not owe it to yourself to
spend these days 'with your mother and
father—or sweetheart or close friends?
Can yon afford to be away from your
people at tne time when everyone else
is with theirs?

Let us help yoa aboat far**,
root** and other ii^jnnafiuiu

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PrenrierCarrier of the South

R. L. BAYLOR, Dhrhiwi Pauper Agent
I PcaoMrm SU fltluU G*.

'

Too Cold for Court.
LaGrange, Ga., December- 21.—(Spe-

cial.)—Owing- to the very cold w-eather
the coldest that has been known in this
section since February. 1912, the sec-
ond week of the December term of city
court of Carrollton was adjourned until
the second Monday in January, when
it will be convened by Judge Beall.

Industry at Waycross.
Wa-ycross, Ga., December 21.— (.Spe-

cial.)—Another new industry has been
landed by Waycross. This time it is
a cigar factory, which opens for busi-
ness January 1. The new factory will
be under the management of E. H.
Thurman. Quarters have been leased
and plans made to start work on a
large scale the first of the yea-r.

United States Aid for Schools.
Washington, December 21.—Federal

aid for schools now instructing: their
pupils in military tactics, or which will
agree to add such a course, was pro-
posed by Representative Mclvellar, of
Tennessee, in a bill introduced today
in the house. Under the bill $80,000
would be appropriated for each state
which would in turn appropriate $40,
000 for military instruction. •

Charged With Burglary.
Hartwell, Ga.;' December 21.—(Spe-

cial.)—John "Winter, .colored, who has
just been released from the Hart coun-
ty sang, has been lodged in jail
charged with burglarizing the store of
.1. A. Wood. The same . nigllt T. G.
Crafts store was entered also. An
effort was made to enter the store of
Adams & Teasley, but this was unsuc-
cessful.

Fix Minimum Wage.
Olympia, Wash., December 21.—The

state minimum wage commission to-
day established $10 as the weekly min-
imum wage for women and girls em-
ployed in clerical woj~k, effective Feb-
ruary 20. Eight dollars was establish-
ed us minimum for office boys and girls
between 16 and IS, and $6 for both
sexes under 16 years of age.

Press Invites President.
Washington, December 21.—President

Wilson today was invited to attend the
annual 'dinner of the American Xews-
paper Publishers' association, in New
York, next April, by Herbert L. Bridge-
man, of Xew York. The president
doubted that,he could accept because
of his contemplated trip to Panama
and San Francifeco.

Buy Him This Christmas Joy Today
V

Give that man a pound of Prince Albert for Christmas. Buy it
today and be sure you'll have it. Give it to him in this corking
fine crystal-glass humidor. It's all ready to put under the tree so
he can pounce on it, easy. Youll only have to write your name on
the tag to get his everlasting appreciation and he'll start joyward
with the first pipeful, or the fine-flavored cigarette he'll roll with

FRINGE ALBERT
^̂  ** «• B « I >the national joy smoke

This P. A. humidor is more
than just a Christmas package
—it's a. good-will offering two
ways. It shows goodwill, and
it never fails to get it from the
one remembered. Oh, but it's
a fine package of fine smok-
ing, that satisfies the keenest
smokappetite ever! There's no
tongue torture in P. A. The
burn and sting you think un-
avoidable are taken out of P. A.
by a patented process that lets a
man smoke all day and night
with never a regret Just ask
for P. A. in the crystal-glass
humidor at any store that sells
tobacco-—also in pound and
half-pound tins, as well as in
the tidy red tin, lOc, and the
toppy red bag, 5c.

R. J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO CO.

Winston-Salem, N. C.

rSPAPERf
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ADAIR HUN1MDOGS COTTON WAS
PERISHED IN FLAMES

G. B. Adair, Jr., Goes to Wash-
ington to Investigate Destruc-

tion of Country Home.

Washington, Oa., December 21. —
(Special.) — Further developments
which go to strengthen the v theory
that the country riome of the Adairs,
11 mhes north of Washington, was
burned by incendiaries early Sunday
morning-, were brought to light today.
G\ B. Adair. Jr.. arrived last night
from Atlanta to personally direct the
investisat.on into the m5'st';ri°''3
burning of the home, which entailed
a loss of nearly ?20,000 and came near
costing the lives of his invalid mother,
two brothers and his sister-in-law.

Mr. Adair stated that he would
spare no expense in tracing down the
clews that are airearty m his Ppsalf;
sion which, it is alleged, point to the
necio Henry A.idersori and his wne.
who were arrested Sunday afternoon
,m the charee of having set fire to
the home and who were later lodged
in the county jail here.

Tho tune *t which the fire occurred,
the location of the mam portion, of
the bU/o around the stairway of the
home when the fire was first dis-
covered and the later discovery that
the private systm of waterworks had
been out otf,\ lend color to the belief
that the firebugs not only planned
for thu destruction of the property,
but weie equally intent that the in-
mates of the home should be victims

"Vh<? several clods' used by the Adair
brothers for hunting purposes perish-
ed 'in tiiu fire and it is the belief that
the dogs had been previously tied un-
der the house so that tracking the
criminals with the dogs might be ren-
Ueiucl impossible. _ _

PRESIDENT CONSIDERING
WATERWAYS COMMISSION

Washlng'ton, December 21.— In con-
gressional circles today the outcome of
a conference at the white house between
President Wilson, members of his cabl\
net and Senator Newlands regarding
the Ne-vlands proposal for the creation
of a. commission to control federal ac-
tivity in waterway improvements, was
being awaited with interest. Upon Us
result depends wtiether or vnot tne au-
mlnistration shall aoelc action at this
Hessloii of congress on the plan lor
su.-h a. c-ommlsbion. Those who had
been invited to di&cuss with tne presi-
dent the advisability of throwing the
influence of the admimstaation behind
the pioposal included in addition to
Mr Newlands, Secretaries Lane, Hed-
fleld, Houston and Garrison. The cabi-
net members were to outline to the
.-ontcrenco the results of an inquiiy
conducted by them, at the request of
the president, into Senator Newlands
Plan tor abolishing the present method
of making rlvor and harbor appropria-
tions,. President Wilson already had
approved tho Newlands plan ill prin-
rlplo and Chairman Spark man, of the
house rivers and harbors committee.
is understood to favor the idea.

LINERS PLY BETWEEN
NEW YORK AND SIBERIA
\\aslimgton.i December 2 J .-^-Direct

steamship service between r»ew York
and ' Vladivostok. Siberia, by, way of
the P.mama canal already has begun,
and two steamers already have passed
through the canal with cargoes of geu-
> i-al inanulacturt-a goods and meiehan-
ilise (The new line is 10,000 miles longr,
but Is 3,000 miles shorter than the
ivouto from New York to Vladivostok
by way of the Suez canal. Consequent-
ly a ten-knot \efasel saves 12 Vi days
at sen

The beff inninsi of a new trade be-
t w e e n Peru and Kngland by way of
the c.inal I'J indicated "' the passage
through the waterway of two steam-
ships l iden with raw s«BO.r, the first
shipments tluoug;h the canal of whole
i- iraoes of s»gd.r *i om Peru.

The Panama e.uval authorities have
innounced the cable address "Isthmian,
Halboj Heights," as sufficient tur any
(able messages coiicenilng steamship
business with the isthmus. Likewise
tho .uidress 'isthmian. Washington," Is
announced a.s suff ic ient to sei ure the
PJ-OIICI t l e l i v t i y of messages to the
canal offices m this city.

Government Report, Though
Considered Bearish, Had
No Effect on the Market.
Spot Cotton Quiet.

FORMER NEWSIES SELL
PAPERS FOR CHARITY

Detroit. .Midi.. December 21 — iMore
than » e \ e n t s business ami professional
men ot Det io i t \\lio once were news-
boib l e sumed their j onthf ul occupa-
tion totla\ .mil i.u^ed money to be de-
voted to Chi i--tmas> charity. Headed by
Jellies, J B i u d \ . collector of internal
i c \ e n u e in thi*. dis tr ict , the "newsies"
\\e:e detailed tol the stieet corners
n here the\ cru il their papers thirty
or for t> > e m ^ ago

In orilci t h j t the lesrnlar bo\ s should
lose not'liuirJ:, arrangements were made
to miii-ruibe p.iPiiers f rom them at the
tustomarj . l e ta i l rates Among the
Miluntt>ors u ho ottered their services
to the cause were two physicians, a
iml^ r , .111 aide' mun, a banker and a
lar'^e number of merchants and manu-
factui ei ^

New York, December 21.—After a
somewhat irregular morning, the cot-
ton market became more active and
closed firm at a net advance of 2 to 8
points.

The opening was steady at a de-
cline of 6 points to an advance of 1
point, and active months hold about
3 to 6 points net lower during the
early tradin.gr, under local pressure,
•which was probably inspired by the
relatively easy showing of the cables.

The talk around-the ring suggested
quite a geneial feeling among local
traders that pre-holiday realizing was
likely to cause some reaction after
the advance of last -week and there
was probably some profit-taking, as
well as selling for a turn on the early
decline. Offerings, however, were
readily absorbed by houses with Eu-
ropean and -western connections, and
the market turned firmer during the
afternoon, owing to the continued ab-
sence of hedge sealing. x

Some of the early sellers covered on
the advance, which carried the active
months some 5 to 9 points higher.

The census report, showing 13,977,-
189 bales ginned to December 13,
against 12.927,428 last year, and 13,-
770,727 in the big crop year of 1911,
appeared to create no fresh esntiment.

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands
7.50; sales 1,400 bales.

New Orleans, December 21.—After a
small decline of 4 to 5 points at the
opening, cotton recovered today, work-
ed up to a net advance of 1 to 2 points
and closed net unchanged to 3 points
up. It was a aull, but steady, market,
with offerings well absorbed at all
times and brokers handling some little
investment business. It was reported
that Germany was a buyer in the early
part of the day. .

The census report on ginning:, while
called bearish, had no influence of Im-
portance on the market. Bears said
that it confirmed record crop ideas, but
the bulls, while they acknowleged this,
stated that prevailing price levels dis-
counted even the largest crop ideas
entertained. . . .

The export movement was of fair
proportions and the heavy receipts at
Important shipping points in the belt
pointed to an increase in the near fu-
ture. Several spot points quoted high-
er prices and private reports told or
an increased demand at the ports, be-
cause of difficulty in quick handling of
cotton in the interior on account of
unfavorable weather.

Spoit cotton flrm; sales on the spot
870 bales: to arrive 1,710; good ordi-
nary 6 3-8; strict good ordinary 5 7-8;
low middling 6 3-8; strict low middling
6 3-4; middling 7 1-8; strict midd'linK
7 3-8; good middling 7 3-4; strict good
middling- 8 1-S; receipts 14,028; stock
292,555.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON MARKET

New York. December 31.—(Special.)—
Although cables from Liverpool early to-
day wire lower than due. the local market
opened steady in tone because of a fair
distribution of buying orders. The demand
continued in evidence throughout the
morning, but not persistent enough to keep
prices moving upward, and this fact tend-
ed to encourage local selling from time
to time. General business showed an Im-
provement in volume and there ia hardly
any doubt but that cotton la gaining
friends for Itself around present Prices.
Advices from Texas say that a good busi-
ness is being transacted In spots, while the
same holds true ot the Atlantlca except
that In the latter section tne basis has not
kept pace with the advance In the New
York market. JAY, BOND & CO.

Vow York December 21.—(Special.)—
Cables this morning were about as due,
with a rather better demand for spot cot-
ton The glnners' report published at tne
opening of the market, showed the ginned
to December 12 was again the largest on
record and would seem to Indicate a
larger yield v The figures had little ef-
fect however, first because the size of the
crop Is so well known aa not to exercise
much Influence and. secondly, because
continued bad weather south leads the
trade to expect that much or the lower
grades will nbt bo picked.
, The market was quiet but steady In the
morning, advancing again to prices above
Saturday's closing level on further outside
buying. There was only. moderate sell-
ing and spot markets were reported steady,
owing to the better export demand. It is
probable the market will remain firm until
the south sells more freely than at t,ha
present time, when the hedging each day
barelv suffices to supply the investment
demand. HUBBARP BROS. & CO.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. December 21.—Spot cotton in

fair inquiry: American middling fair, 5.28;
good middling, 4.66: middling, 4.42; low
middling, 3.95. good ordinary, 3 .83;ordl-
nary, 2.88, sales, 8.000 bales, Inctedlng
1 700 American and 1.000 for speculation
ana export. Receipts, 9.000, including 4,500
American. Futures closed steady.

Opening. Close. Close
4 19 4.20Mi " ""
4.26 4 28
4.37 % I 39%
4.43 .. .

I May-June . - .
July-August
October-ISTovpmltor.
January-February.

4.18

4 36 «s
4.42

Dry Goods.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
ORDERED SOLD BY COURT

Brunswick, <»a., December 21,— (Spe-
, ml )—All ot the assets of the Gray
ljumher company, located in Coffee,

, Ware and other south Gcoi grta counties,
and \aluoii at upwaids of §1-3,000, will
bo sold on tho lirst Tuesday in Febru-
ary, .in ordoi of sale haVinij just been
STr.uitod by Referee Crovatt, of the
bankruptcy court of this district. This
lari^o i/omprxn> went into bankruptcy
almost .1 >eu - nso During the sum-
mer tho three receivers made applica-
tion lor autlioi kj to sell the assets,
but at the hearing fill parties at inter-
est asrd d that to sell the large estate
at that time \\ould be a bad move, as
it was realized that it would not bring
anywhere around its real value. Now
that conditions are about normal again
in this section the sale has been or-
dered.

Boyde's Case Against Road.
•-\Vayv ro*s, Ga.. December 21.— (fepe-

c.al 1 — I - t f o r t ^ to have the suit brought
bj TU- H A Boj de, of Savannah, for-
moi ly of \Vaycioss, atjainst the Atlan-
tic Cu.u--t l ine for approximately $49,-
000, thrown from the United States
coutt Ha\o failed, according to reports
leceivod hen. The case will probably
go to t i ia i shortly Dr. Boyde liled two
buits asjainst the railroad as the result
of an accident on a grade crossing in
Waycrobs a } ear ago. One suit for in-
jury to automobile was settled in the
ctt> court here, and the larger suit for
personal injuries transferred to United
States court

Christmas
Novelties

Oppenheim
Cigar Store

109 Peachtree St.
Atlanta Theater Tickets

Nev* York, "December 21.—.Raw silk ad-
vanced sharply today. Jobbers bought mod-
erate qunatitlefa of. domestic cotton goods.
Print cloths were firmer. Dress goods re-
orders for spring were beginning to come
In.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, December 21.—Cotton beed oil

.advanced 11 to 15 points early on buying
for western account, induced by the strength
In lard and light crude offerings, but near
the close there was a .practical setback
under realizing and lack of demand for
actual oil. Final prices were 7 to 11 points
net higher. Sales, 16.400 barrels. Prime
crude 4.SO@4.93; prime summer yellow.
6 C 5 - prime winter yellow and summer
white, 6.85. Futures ranged as follows:

Opening. Closing.
December 5.60@6.85 6.85@5.80
January 5.75(R>5.85 6.83® 5.85
February 6.8506.00 6.90©5.98
March . . . . . . . 6.07©6.10 6.06
April 6.1806.21 6.20
May 6.33©6.34 6.35
Juno . . . . .
July

6.06©6.10
6.21

_ *>.36
6.35@6.45 6.41(90.48
651@6.52 E.54@6.5S

Coffee.
New York, December 21.-r-Coff.ee was

Very quiet today. Futures opened at a
decline of 2 points on bid prices, and only
1.000 "bags changed hands during the en-
tire day with the close net 3 points lower
to 6 points higher. near months being
relatively steady.

Spot quiet; Rio No. 7, 7%: Santos No.
4, 10. T

Rio and Santos unchanged. Receipts at
the two Brazilian ports, 69,000; Jundlahy,
41,000.

Futures in New York ranged as follows:
Open. Close.

. .. 6 30®6.45 6.4106.43
.. 6.60@6.58

. .. 7.25 ®7.35
.. 7.47@7.48

March
May
July
September
December .. ..

Tone steady; sales 101.000.

£.59@6.60
7Y37 (8)7.39
7.49@7.60
6.S4@6.26

New Lodge Modern Woodmen.
Rome, Ga., December 21.—(Special.)

The Modern Woodmen of America have
installed a new lodge here known as
Rome camp 16344, M. W. A- "The offi-
cers for the first year are J. T. Bar-
bars, Consul; TV. R. Moore, adviser;
J. H. Childs, banker; W. R. McDonald,
clerk; J. M. Byara, escort; Guy Pool,
•watchman; A. G. Ward, sentry; J. T.
McCall, physician; J. R. Slckart, J. M.
Graham and H. I. Gray, 'trustees;
Thomas H. Colegate, past consul. (

Profit From Pecans.
LfaGrange, Ga.. December 21.—(Spe-

cial.)—Mr. J. T. Veal, a prominent mer-
chant and planter of Roopville, has
realized $200 from his ipecan. crop this
season. His trees were planted ten or
twelve years ago and are on one acre
of ground. This record Is good, espe-
cially when It is taken in considera-
tion that some of the nuts were sold
at the wholesale price of 16 cents per
pound. /

INTO COTTONI CROP
INDICATED BY REPORT

Ginning Figures Show In-
crease of 1,049,761 Bales

Over Period in 1913.

Washington, Denember 21. — The
seventh cotton ginning report of the
season, compiled from reports of cen-
sus bureau correspondents and agents
throughout the cotton belt and issued
at 10 a. m. today, announced that
13,977,189 bales of cotton, counting
round as half bales, of the growth of
1914 has been ginned prior to Decem-
ber 13. This compared with 12,927,428 1
bales, or 92.5 per cent of the entire
crop, grinned prior to December IS last
year; 12,439,036 bales, or 92.2 per cent,
In 1912, and 13,770,727 bales, or 88.5
per cent, in 1911. The average quanti-
ty of cotton ginned prior to December'
1 in the past four years was 12,458,158
bales, or 91.4 per cent of the crop.

Included In the ginnings were 42.796
round bales, compared with 91,686 last
year, 75,772 in 1912 and 92,790 in 1911.

Sea Island cotton included numbered
71,488 bales, compared with 69520 bales
last year, 60,445 bales in 1912 and 98,035
bales in 1911. ^ . ,, .

Ginning-s prior to December 13, by
states, with comparisons for the past
three years and the percentage of the
entire crop ginned in those states prior
to that date in the same years, follow:

Per
STATES. Tear.

Alabama, ....... 1914
1913
1912
1911

ESPECIALLY RAILS
Action of the Pennsylvania
Public Service Commission
in Reducing Coal Freight
Rates Caused Loss.

STOCKS OF WHEAT
GEniOIALLER

This and Decreased Visible
Supply Sent Wheat Prices
Up—Corn Also Closed at

Bales.
1,573.188
1.444.S12
1,234,766
1,591,136

Cent.

1913
1911

Florida . , . . . . . . 1914
1913
1913
1911

Georgia ........ 1914
1913

, 1912
1911

Louisiana

Mississippi

North Carolina

Oklahoma

South Carolina

Tennessee

Texas

All othpr states

703,329
746,802
80,863
03,082
62,895
81,952

2,452,790
2,216,308
1,676,670
3.517,857
415,638
391,454
361,128
340,304

1,085.003
1,084.̂ 80
883,458
990.601
766,673
708, B98
819,662
913,944

1,068,898
789.732
902,329

, 862,838
1,328,395
1,276.428
1,128,860
1,423,383
319,848
340.685
330,239
360,610

3,876,144
3,627,190
4,368,915
3,862.143
116,683
100,030
77,811
103,257

!). 3
93.0
92.1

85.3
91.3
82.2

94°6
89.9
86.7

94.4
92.4
90.1

1914
1918
1912
1911
1914
1913
1912
1B11
1914
191S
1913
1911
1914
1913
1912
1911
1914
191S
1912
J911
1914
1913
1912
1911
1914
1913
3913
1911
1914
1913
1913
1911

Ginnings of Sea Isla'nd cotton prior
to December 1, by states:

YEAR. ) Florida. Georgia. Carolina.
1914 30,586 37.385 3,617
1913 24,126 39.014 6,380
1912 .. , 19,505 35,418
1911 35,586 58,008

The next ginning report of the cen-
sus bureau will be issued at 10 a. m.
Saturday, January 9, and will show the
quantity of cotton ginned prior to
December 31.

New Record Made.
Cotton ginning- iy> to the •period end-

ing DecemJber 12 made a new record,
exceeding that established In 1911, the
year of previous rscord cotton produc-
tion, by more than 206,000 bales.

That was indicated today in the cen-
sus bureau's report showing 13,977,189
bales had been ginned prior to Decem-
ber 13. In the last two years, approxi-
mately 29 per cent of the entire crop
had been ginned prior to December 13.
Calculating tfhis year's crop on that
basis, it would exceed 16,270,000 bales
The department of agriculture in its
preliminaayestimate of the crop placed
It at 16,966,000 bales. Last year the
department's preliminary estimate was
13,677,000 bales, while the final produc-
tion -was 14,156,000 500-pound bales.

Oklahoma, to December 13, had ginned
1,068,808 bales, or more than produced
there in any year heretofore.

In Alabama, Florida, Georgia and
Texas ginnings to December 13 were
greater than last year's enOre produc-
tion there.

Ginning; during the period amounted
to 900,982 bales—more than ginned in
tfhe same period in any year except

s.6
96.4
89.4

SG'.O
88.0
85.3

84.0
90.4
81.1

b's'.T
89.S
84.9

90'.0
92.2
84.1

bV.9
86.1
83.8

bV.i
94.0
94.0

i's'.a
S6.4
74 3

5.522
4,442

RANGE IN COTTON.
RANGE IN NEW YOBK COITON.

Jan
Mch. ...
May ....
July ...
Oct

1 1 (Last)
OpenlHIghl Low! Sale! Close.
-7.28

7.40
7.68
7.85
8.14

7.28
7.57
7.75
7.94
8.20

7.28
7.48
7.06
7.83
8.08

7.28
7.57
7 76
7.94
8.19

7.38
7.67
7.74
7.8S
8.19

Pre».
Close.
7.34
7.42
7.69
7 85
8.12

RANGE IK NEW OKI/KANS COXTON.

Jari
Men. '...,
May ....
July ...
Oot

Open
7.12
7.2S
7.48
7 .68
8.01

| 'Last
High) Low! Sale

7.13
7 34
7.54
7.74
8 02

7 09
7.2B
7.45
7.6B
7.9B

7.12
7.84
7.58
7.74
8.02

ClQae.
7.15
7.33
7.52
7.72
8.01

Prev.
Close.

7.15
7.31
7.51
7.70
7.98

Closed steady.

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta, December 21.—Cotton steady

middling, 73,fc.
New York, middling, 7.50, exports. 113-

stock, 84,841. * = , » * « ,
New Orleans, middling, 7H; exports, 14-

028; exports, 210; sales, 2,580, stock, 292,555.
Galveston, middling. 7^6. receipts, 26,481-

exports, 15,785. sales, 1,106, stock, 399,923. '
Mobile, middling, 7; receipts, 1,045: sales

SOO; stock, 99,923.
Savannah, middling, 7%; receipts, 14,860;

exports, 9,527; sales, 5,D40, stock, 267,316.
Charleston, middling. 7, receipts, 8,925-

exports, 5,000; sales, 100; stock. 121,131.
Wilmington, middling, 7; receipts, 2,560;

exports, 11,900 stock, 36,705.
Norfolk, middling, T>i; receipts, 8.138;

sales, 732; stock. 74,163.
Baltimore, middling, 7 &; exports, 1,200:

stock, 5,933.
Boston, middling, 7.50; receipts, 5B1; »tocli.

1,400.
Philadelphia, middling, 7.75; exports, 400;

stock. 6,844.
Minor Ports—Stock, 65,880.
Totals for Day—Receipts, 76,069; exporta.

44,135; sales, 10,767; stock, 1,396,780.
Totals for Week—Receipts, 128,125; ex-

ports, 105.239.
Totals for Season—Receipts, 4,031,278; ex-

ports, 2,145,626.

Interior Movement.
Houston, middling, 7 9-16. receipts. 31,286-

exports, 27,601, sales, 6,862; stock, 173.,662.
Memphis, middling, 71.6; receipts, 9,235;

exports, 5,254; sales, 2,200, stock, 272,162
Augusta, middling-, 75-16; receipts, 2,301;

exports, 1.744; sales, 1,762; stock, 158,282.
St. Louis, middling, TA, middling, 2,412;

exports, 2,066; stock. 32,844.
Clnclnniti, receipts, 1,306; exports, 1,184;

stock. 4,911.
Little Rock, middling, 7; receipts, 691;

stock, 54,823.
Totals for Day—Receipts, 47,230; exports,

S7.S49; stock. 696.274.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following; were net receipts at the porta

on Monday. December 21, compared with
those on the corresponding day last year.

1914.
New Orleans.. .. 14.028
Galveston .. .. .. 26,481
Mobile . .. ~ 1,046
Savannah. .. .. .. '. 14.880
Charleston 3.925
Wilmington .. .. 2.560
Norfolk •• 8.133
New York .» .. .. -• •• •• -....
Boston .. .. •• .. »* »- •• 551
Texas City .. ». .. .. .« .. 4,457
Various .. .« .. •• •• .......

Totals.. .- .. 76,059

Interior Movement.
1914.

1913.
10,582
12,117

3,594
3,170
1,658
2.466
5,279

50

6,107

51,024

Houston. .. .. .. .. .
Augusta-
Memphis .. .. .. .
St. Louts .
Cincinnati .. .. . • .
Little Rock

Totals 47,250'

..31,285

.. 2,301

.. 9,236

.« 2.412

.. 1,306
691

New York, December 21.—Suoh hope-
ful inference as the financial district
may have drawn from last week s de-
cision granting eastern railroads a
general freight • rate advance were
largely nullified or set aside today when
it became known that the Pennsyl-
vania public service 'commission had
ordered a drastic reduction in coal
freight rates. While officials of the
roads professed to regard tne decision
entirely local in extent, speculative
Wall street evidently chose to accept
it In a less favorable spirit. Reading
and Lehlg-h Valley shares^fell to nevr
low prices for the present movement.

In the final hour the list was sub-
jected to further unsettlement and
lower prices. The decline was led by
United States Steel, which had held a
fraction above 60, despite continued of-
ferings. Steel finally fell to 49%, or
exactly 1% above its minimum figure.

It was regarded as significant of
market conditions that tfhe committee
Which controls prices on the exchange
deemed it expedient to establish new
low minimum quotations for the south-
ern group of roads, including Atlantic
Coast Line, Louisville and Nashville,
Seaboard, preferred, and Southern (Rall-
•way, common and preferred. As a
matter of fact, there lhas been no re-
cent trading in these stocks, most of
which have undergone dividend, re-
vision during the closure of tflie ex-
change and since its reopening.

In the course of the, .day's business,
which was far below normal, some of
the equipment shares and Bethlehem
Steel preferred showed signs of de-
mand at slightly higher prices, but
this group fell back with the entire list
at tfhe close, which -was weak.

Much of the day's news was of t a
hopeful tenor. Money rates were easier,
some special thirty-day lo-ana being
made at 3% per cent. Exchange on
London fell to its lowest quotation
since last February on an overabjjnd-
ance of offerings.

Bonds developed a declining tendency
on exceedingly light offerings. Total
sales, par value, were $1,268,000. United
States coupon 4s advanced H per cent
on call.

New York Stocks.
High.
. 64%Amal. Copper. .

Am. Agricultural
American Can . . 25 ty
Am. Car & Foundry ifl
American Cities

do. ex-div . . . . . . .
Am. Cotton Oil . . 40%,
American Smelting. 5854
American Snuff.. . ....
American Sugar
Am. Tel. & Tel. .118
American Tobacco
Atchison . . . . 93
Atlantic Coast Line ....
Baltimore & Ohio. 69*6
Canadian Pacific.. 157
Central Leather . . 3 7 %
Chesapeake & Ohio 42 VL
Chi.. Mil. & St. P. 89%
Brie 22%,
General Electric ..1401'a
Great North'n pfd. 114%
Illinois Central . .111
Inter.-Met. pfd
Kan. City South'n.. 21 ?4
Lehigh Valley . .134
Lbuisvllle & Nashv, ....
Liggett & Myers
LorlllarS Co
Mo.. Kan. & Texaa. ....
Missouri Pacific .. 10%
Mex. Petroleum . . 62
New York Central. 84
N. Y , N. Y. & H. 5S}4
Norfolk & "Western. .. .
Northern Pacific . 100 'A
Pennsylvania . . .107%
Reading 146
Rep. Iron & Steel . 19

do. pfd 75%
Rock Island Go. . 1&

do. pfd. . . • • 2%.
St. Louts & San

Fran. 2d pfd . . ._.
Seaboard Air Line. .....

do. pfd . . . . . ....
Sloss-Bhef. Steel &

Iron
Southern Pacific... 84
Southern Railway . ....

do. pfd
Tennessee Copper,

ei.-div. 15c per
share 31 %

Texas Co. . . . « ....
Texas & Pacific
Union Pacific . . .117%.
U. 8. Steel . . . .50%,

do. pfd 104V4
Utah Copper . . . 4 8 %
Va.-Caro. Chem..
"Western Union. . . 67%

Total sales for the day

Prev.
Low. Close. Close.

53 58 63%
48 48

24T6 25 25%

"* ^ 445̂
39% 3974
57% "Mi

155
106 .

117Mi 1W%
. . . . 214
02% 92%
.... 112
68% 69

165% 156%
36% 37 ?6

139%
113
110

182%

10 «i
51
82%
57

99%
107
143%
19
75

IS

22

113
111

50
21%

183%
125
202
170

io£
52
83
67

100
99%

107
144
19
75

68%
145
107
117%
210

93%
112

70^4
167%

37%
42%
88%
22%

140
115
108

60%
22%

134%
126
202
184

9%

84
68%

100
101
107%
147
10
76

.... 4&H 46

*3% 83>4 84%
16 16
S4 64

"31% 31% 32 »A
128 128
12 12

116»4 116% 117̂
49M> 49% 60%

104W. 104% 105H
47?4 48 48%

20 20
ST,i 57% 68^

106,200 shares.

New York Bonds.
D. S. 2a, registered

do. coupon ...... .. . .. .. .. ..
U. S. 3s, registered .. .. .. .. .. ..1

do. coupon 1
U. S. registered 1

do. coupon . .1
Panama 3s, coupon .. .. .. .. .. ..
American Agricultural 6s, bid
American Cotton Oil 5s. bid .. .. ..
American Tel. & Tel. cv. 4J6s
American Tobacco 6s, bid . ..... ..1
Atchibon gen. 4s
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4s, bid ....
Baltimore & Ohio cv 4%s
Central of Georgia 6s 1
Central Leather 5s .. ..
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4V|S
Chicago, B. & Qulncy Joint 4s
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul cv. 414s
Chicago, R. I. & Pac. R. R. col 4s....
Erie gen. 4s .. ...
Illinois Central ref. 4s.. .,
Louisville & Nashville nn 4s, bid ....
Liggett & Myers 5s 1
Lorillard 6s, bid 1
Missouri, Kan & Texas 1st 4s, bid....
New York Central gen. 3 % s, bid., ..
N. Y., N. H. & Hartford cv. 6s, bid. .1
Norfolk & Western cv. 4$4s, bid .. . .1
Northern Pacific 4s i
Pennsylvania cv. 3%s (1915) v
Reading gen. 4s
Republio iron & Steel 5s (1940). ofd..
St. Louis & San Francisco ref. 4s, ofd.
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s, bid .. ..
Southern Bell Telephone SB.. .. .. ..
Southern Pacific ov. 4s .. ..
Southern Railway Bs

do, gen. 4s .. .. .. .. ..
Texas Company cv. «a., .. .. .. ..
Texas & Pacific 1st, bid
Union Pacific 40 . .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
U. S. Steel 6s 1
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5a
Southern Pac. cv. 5s «.

Financial.
New York, December 21.—Call money

easy; high, 6: low, 3; ruling rates, 3; last
loan, 3; closing bid, 3; offered at 3.

Time loans weaker 60 days ancL 90 days
and six months, 4.

Mercantile paper, 4®4%.
Sterling exchange weak; 60 days, 94.8S;

for cables, 54.8685; for demand, $4.8675.
Bar silver. 49%.
London, December 21.—Bar silver, 23d

per ounce.
Money, 114 per cent. Discount rates, short

and three months, 2% per cent.

Advance.

16c; loins. 10 to 12. 15'.4c: loins. 13 to 14,
14 %c.

Smoked Meat—Premium hams, 10 to 12,
174^c: Premium hams, 12 to 14, 17!io;
Premium hams, 14 .to 16, 17o; Premium
skinned hams, 12 to 14, 14 to 1C pounds,
17%o; Premium skinned hams, 18 to 20,
17%c; Empire picnics, 14c; Empire skinned
hams, 3:2 to 16 pounds, 16c; Kmpire skinned
hams, 20 to 24 pounds, 14%c; Premium ba-
con in glass, $3.85; Premium b&con in glass,
5-case lots, 12.75; Premium bacon, 4 to 6%
pounds, £5c; Premium bacon, 6% to 3
pounds. 24c: Empire bacon, 22o.

Sausage—Brookfleld pork sausage, 12-1,
18; Family pork sausage, loose or link, 16c:
'Woodla.wu sausage, 10-lb. boxes, loose or
link, 12%c. ' V

Lard- and Cooking OH—Swift'» Golden
cookine oil, per gallon, 50c; Swift's Golden

Chicago, December 21. — Swift1 dimin-
ishing of stocks of wheat, ctaoth in the
visible supply and in first hands,
brought prices up today with a. whirl.
Heavy profit-takings followed, and the
close was unsettled but %®% to 1%
above Saturday night. Corn \ rose %@
% to %@% net; oats finished % off to
% advance, and provisions with, gains
of 16@17% to 27%.

Highest quotations this season were
reached on cash wheat and the Decem-
ber delivery. The advance in the May
option has been leas speedy, and at the
top figures today that month was some
4% cents under the record of Septem-
ber 5, when Chere was an excited tem-
porary bulge to 1.32. At no time to--1

day was tffiiere any evidence of bear
pressure on wheat. On the other hand,
exporters seemed decidedly^ averse, lor
the time being- at least, to follow the
advance.

Corn sympathized with the strength
of wheat.

cooking oil, 5-gollon cans, gallon.
Premium kettle rendered lard, baste,
Silver Leaf Brand Pure Lard, basis,
Compound Lard, basis, Sc.

(Corrected by Armour & Co.)
Star Hams, 8-10 .. .. .. .. .. .. ._
Star Hams, 10-12
Star Hams, 12-14

67c;
12o;
llo;

Star
Star

Skinned Hams .. ..
breakfast Bacon

'..17Vi

::i?"
..17
..25
..1S%

::ii*
::!o*

eood quality beef cattle. Inferior
and dairy types selling lower.

Medium, to common, steers. If f»t, SO* to
900, »4.60 to J6.60. ,

Medium to common cows, it fat, 70V to
800. $4.00 to $4.60.

Mixed common, $3.50 to 94.00.
Good butcher bulls, $3.60 to |4.6t.
Prime hogs, 160 to 200 average, »7.10 to

17.86. '
Good butcher noes. 140 to 160, »7.00 to
. .
Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140. J6.76 to

17.00.
bight pigs, 80 to 100, 46.50 to $6.76.
Heavy ana rough hogs, £00 to 300, l6.aU

to J7.00.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs.

Mast and peanut-fattened l%o to 2c un-
der.

Fair run of cattle in yards tola week,
Market practically unchanged,

Good supply of hogs. Market lower.

Live Stock.

Corn bulls, though, were
handicapped 'by the fact that the\ stock
on hand In Chicago had (been greatly
enlarged In the last week, and th.M
the domestic visible supply total vhad
also been swollen.

Trade in oats seemed to be chiefly
of a local character. Many holders
took a hand at sales to realize.

Commission house buying hoisted
provisions. This was especially tho
case after it was learned that packers
here weie accepting hogs freely at full
prices despite large arrivals.

Chicago Quotation*.
> Following were quotations on the Chloft*

(o Board of Trade today.
Prev.

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

— — ^.1.22% 1.26 1.22% 1.24% 1.23%
.1.25>4 1.27% 1.2614 1.27% 1.26%
.1.18% 1.19% 1.18 1.18% 1.18%

. .64% .65% -<54% .64% .04»4

. .7096 -71'6 .70% .70% .70%

. .71% .72% .71% .71% .71%

Deo.
May .
July . . .

CORN—
Dec. , .
May . . .
July . . .

OATS—
Dec. , .
May . . .

PORK—
Jan. . . .
May . . .

L.ARD—
Jan. . . .
May . . .

RIBS—
Jan. . . .
May •- . «

.18.40

.18.75

.10.17

.10.85

.10.03

.10.35

.48%

.52 Vj,

18. *O
18.75

10.17
10.85

10.02
14.35

18.47
18.97

10.32
10.60

10.15
10.47

.48%

.52%

18.20
18.70

10.13
10.32

9.97
10.30

Receipts In Chicago.

Articles.
Wheat, cars ..
Corn, cars .. .
Oats, cari,
Hogs, head ..

Estimated
Today. Tomorrow.

329
1,141

445
83,000

208
408
140

..50,000

\ isiljlo Supply.
Wheat, decrease
Corn, Increase .. .. .. ..
Oats, decrease ..

Grain.
Chicago, December 2 Cosli

.1.134,000

.8,101,000

. 601,000

Wheat.
No. Z hard $1.23%No. 2 red $1.23% ©1-25;

©1.2GJ4.
Corn, No. 2 yellow, 65"\3(§)G<S.
Oats, standard, 49>4@60.
Rye. No. 2, $1.10®l.loyj.
Barley. 62<Q>72.
Timothy. 312.50 ©14.50. . .
St. Louis, December 21.—Cosh.
WHEAT— Close. Prev. Close.

No. 2 red . .1.22 ®1.2S>4 1.20 © U20J4
No. 2. hard . .1.22 1.1^«,@1.20%

^°Z.~~. . . 66 ® 66% 66 @ 66%
No. 2 white . 6 8 «8%

QA.TS——•
No. 2 48% 47H@ 48
No. 2 white. . 50 49% .

Kansas City, December 21.—Cash^
Wheat. No. 2 hard. ?1.17@1.18%; No. 2
hard, ?1.17@1.18.

Corn, No. 3 mixed, 65^4@66; No. 2 white,
64Mi OCR-

Oats, No. S white, 48 ©50^4; No. 3 mixed,
44® 46.

ATLANTA

4.60^6.00

1913.
23,510

2,120
10,107

2,147
1,354
1,940

41,178

Estimated Becrfpts Tuesday.
Galveaton 48,500 to 60,000, against 26,179

''xew* Orleans 14,400 t» 1S.OOO, against 19,- I
»9S last year.

High Prices of Wheat.
Portland, Ore., December 21.—All grades

of wheat reached the highest prices today
In tho history of the Portland wheat ex-
change, which is at present the highest
primary wheat market in the world. Prices
leaped 2 and 3 cents per bushel, while the
market held back and demanded even high-
er prices. February blue stem waa bid at
$1.28 per bushel.

Country Produce.
New York, December 21.—Butter firm;

receipts, 3,931; creamery, extras (92 score),
34©34%; ^creamery (higher scoring), 36;
firsts, 30@35; seconds, 27©29.

Cheese, steady; receipts, 905; state, whole
milk held specials, 16%©IS; do. average
fancy, 15 & @ 15 V».

Eggs, easier: receipts, 6,131; fresh gath-
ered, extra fine, 41@42; extra firsts, 39®40;
firsts, 37@3S; seconds, S2@36.

Dressed poultry easier; western roasting
chickens, 15 ©18; fresh, fowls, 12M,@-1; tur-
keys, 12 ©22.

Kansas City, December 21.—Batter, cream-
ery. 31; flrst«, 29; seconds, 26; packing, 20H.

Eggs, firsts, SI: seconds, 22.
Poultry. he«B. 9%; roosters, 8%; turkeys,

IB.
St. Louie, December 21.—Poultry, chick-

ens, 9@10; springs, 10; turkeys. 1401D;
ducks, 13: geese, 10 ©11.

Butter, creamery, 33.
Eggs, 31@3H4.
Chicago, December 21.—Butter higher M>

creameries, 24@33. '
Eggs, unsettled: receipts. 2,394 cases; at

mark, cases Included. 23®S3; ordinary firsts,
30^21; firsts. 33@33%.

Potatoes steady; receipts. So cars; Mich-
icon and Wisconsin red, 33®4B; db. white,
35041-

Poultry, alive, higher; spring!, 11; fowl*,
10; turkeys, 15.

ETMJJTS AND VEGETABI/ES.
(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-

uce Oompany.)
Oranges, Indian river, box ..
Oranges, Florida, box
Tangerines, box .„ .. .. •• *•
Grape fruit, box
Apples, barrel
Apples, box ..
Pineapples, crate ..
Lemons, now crop, box .. . • . •
Lemons, old crop, box .. .. » •
Grapes, New Tork, basket .. .
Grapes, malaga, keg
Cranberries, gal., 36 barrel ..

Vegetable*.
Cabbage, pound
Turnips, Canadian, pound ..
Onions, red or yellow, sack ..
Onions. Spanish, crate
Onions, white, sack .. ., .. ,.
Potatoes, Irish, sack .. .. (..
Potatoes, sweot. bushel .. ..
Tomatoes, fancy, crate ..
Tomatoes, choice, crate .. ..
Eee plant, fancy, crate .. ..
Beans, green, drum
Squash, yellow crooked, drum
Peppers, large, crate, crate ..
Celery, fancy, bunch
Lettuce, dozen
Lettuce, drum ..
Cauliflower, pound
Cucumbers, drum .. . . ,, ..

Poultry and Eggs.
Hens, alive .\. .. .. 12q
Frys, alive ,. .. 16o
Ducks^^allve .... lie
Turkeys, alive Ifio
Roosters, alive, each .. .. 26c
Guineas, alive, each .. .. .. .. .. .. 2Sc
Hens, dressed, lEc
Prys. dressed 18o
Ducks, dressed ... 16o
Turkeys,/ dressed -. .v. 18c
Kabbits, each : ll@13c
Opossum, pound 8® 9o
Eggs, fresh, dozen .. .. \-. 860
Storage, dozen 28<p28o

GKOCKKEB8.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

Cheese—Alderney, 17.
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, 19; pints,

$10; Red Rocli Syrup, $1.50 per gallon.
Candy—SUCK, 6%; mixed, 7; chocolate,

12 He.
Canned Goods—Pork and beans, la. 23

and 3s, $1.90 to 54.20. Corn, J1.7B to $2.40.
Peas, ?1.90 to »4.20. String beans, Is, 2s
and 3s, ?1.90 to $4.60. Salmon, red Argo
$7.00; Chums, $3.90; pink, $4.50. Veal loaf,
one-half, $2.80. Asparagus tips. $4.50 to $5.00.
Tuna Fish, la, $8.25; Mi a. $3.50. Condensed
milk, $3.85 to $B.GO. Evaporated milk, $2.75
to $3.85. Oysters, alligator. 11.80; others,
$1.80.

Salt—100-lb. bags, EOc; ice cream, $1.00.
Granocrystal, 80c; 'No. S barrels, $3.25.

Arm and Hammer soda, $3.05; keg: soda,
2c; Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound, $4.80;
^4-pound. $5.00; Horsford's, $4,60; Good
Luck, $8.75; Success. $1.80; Rough Rider,

I $1.80.
• Beans—Lima, 7%; pink, «%; navy.

Jelly—EO-lb. palls, $1.3S; 2-or., 32.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90,
Leather—Diamond oak, 4«.
Popper—Grain, 18c; ground, 20o.
Flour—Elegant, 57.75; Diamond.

Best Self-Rising, $6.65; Monogram,
} Carnation, $6.20; Golden Grain. $6.00
ca.ke, per case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene,
Snowdrift, cases, $5.60; Socco, 7=4;

Shield Hams, 8-10 ave. .. .. .. .. ..
Shield Hams, 10-12 ave. .. M .. «.
Shield Hams, 12-14 .. .i ........
Shield Skinned Hams .. •• .. .. ..
Shield. Breakfast Bacon
Sliced Stir Bacon, la 1-lb. cartons,

per dozen .. .1^?. .. 1. \. .. ..
Simon Pure Leaf Lard, per case ..
Sausage in oil, per can *. •. .. .. .•
Shield Lard, tierce basis .. ..
\Vhito Cloud, tierce basis .. ..
D. S. Extra Ribs
D. S. Rib Bellies, 25-30 ave... ,. .. .
D. S. Fat Backs, $-10 o.ve. .. .. .
D. S. Clear Plates ..
Pickled Piga Feet, w, bbla. .. .... ..
Pickled Pigs Feet, % bbla. ., ,. ..
Pickled, Tripe, % bbls. ........
Star Boiled Hams 25
Devonshire Farm Sausage .. .. .. *. ..18
Bologna Sausage .. .« ..13
Fresh Link Sausage .. .. .. ». .. -.13
Sausage In oil, per can .. .. $0.00

TOOITB, HAY, GRAIN AND FEED.
Flour, Sacked, Per Barrel—Victory (In

towel sucks. $7.25; Victory (finest patent),
S7.10; Quality (finest patent), $7.26; Capl-
tola, ?G.CO@C.70; Olympla, ?G.10®6.20; Miss
Dixie (self-rising), ?6.60<g>6.70; Cresco, (su-
perlative patent), 96.80©6.90; Gloria (self-
rising), $6.90; Swans Down (highest patent.
?6.75; Home Queen (highest patent). 56.75;
Puritan (highest patent). JC.75; Paragon
(highest patent), $6.66; White Cloud (high
patent), VJ6.50; White Daisy (high patent),
$6.50: Ocean Spray (patent), $6.10; South-
ern Star (patent), $6.16.

Meal, Sacked, Per Bushel—Heal, plalnt
144-lb. sacks, 89c; meal, plain, 96-lb. sacks,
89c; meal, plain, 48-lb. sacks, 90c; meal,
plain, 24-lb. sacks, 92c.

Grain, Sacked, Per Bushet—Corn,' white
(new crop), 84c: do. yellow (old crop), 90c;
oats, fancy white clipped, 66c; do. No. 2
white clipped, C4c; do. white, 63c; No. 2
mixed, 61c.

Hay, Etc.—Timothy, choice, large bales,
$1.35; timothy, No. 1, small bales, $1.85;
large light clover mixed hay, $1.30; small
light qlover mixed hay, $1.25; alfalfa,
choice pea green, ?1.40; straw, 65c; cotton
seed meal, prime, $26; cotton seed hulls,
square sacks. $9.

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
mash, 4 25-lb. sacks, J2.50; Aunt Patsi'
mash, 100-lb. sacks, $2.50, Purina pigeon
feed, 100-lb. sacks. $2.60: Purina chowder,
12-package bales, ?2.50; Purina scratch, 12-
package bales, $2.40. Purina scratch. 100-lb.
sick3, $2.30; Victory scratch, 100-lb. sacks,
$2.16; oyster shell, 100-lb. sacks, 75c; beef
scraps, 100-lb. sacks, $3.35; beef scraps,
50-lb. sacks, $3.60; charcoal, per cwt., 60-lb.
sacks, $2.00; chicken wheat, per bushel,
$1.60; Capltola chicken feed, per bushel,
alfalfa meal, 100-lb. sacks, $1.45.

Ground Feed, Per Cwt.—Arab feed, $1.85;
King Corn horse feed, $1.75; Victor horae
feed, $1.76; A. B. C. feed. S1.56; Sucrene
horse Und mude feed, $1.40; Sucrene dairy
feed, $1.56; alfklfa meal, 100-lb. sacks, $1.45;
beef pulp, per cwt., J1.C5; Capltola .molasses
feed, cwt.. $1.80. V

Seeds. Sacked, Per Bushel—Blue Stem
seed wheat, $1,75; genuine Georgia seed rye,
$1.20; Tennessee seed rye, $1,20; seed barley,
$1.20; Appier oats, 80o; winter grazing oats,
75c; Tennessee Burt oats, 80c; Texas rust- i
proof oats, 4-bu. sacks, 75c; Oklahoma red '
rust-proof oats, 5-bu., 70c, I

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—Red Dog '
shorts, 75-lb. cotton sacks, $1.90; do. 100-lb.
sacks. $1.95; shorts, fancy mill feed, 76-lb.
sacks, $1.90; do. P. W. mill feed, 76-ib.
sacks, $1.75; do. brown, 100-lb. sacks, $1.70;
Georgia feed, 7G-lb. sacks, $1.70; germ meal,
100-lb. sacks, per sack. $1.70; do. 75-lb.
sacks, per sack, $1.70; bran and shorts mix-
ture. 76-lb. cotton sacks. $1.50: do. P. W., '
100-lb. sacks, cwt., $1.45 ;_do. P. W., 75-lb.
sacks, cwt., $1.45.

Salt—Salt brick (medlcatod), per case,
$5.25; salt brick (plain), per case, $2.35;
salt, Red Rock, per cwt., $1.10; salt Ozone per
case, 30 packages, $100; salt, 100-lb. sacks
Chippewa, 54o; salt. 50-lb. sacks, Chlppewa,
32c; salt, 95-Ib. sacks, Worcester, per sack,
50c.

Chicago, December 21.—Hogs—Receipt*
67,000; strong; bulk $7.00@7.15; light $0.75
(2)7.20; mixed 56.85©7.20; heavy $6.80©
7.25; rough ?G.SO@6.96; pigs $B.50@7.20. .

Cattle—Receipts 6,000; . firm.: native
steers $5.30®10.00; western" $B.OO@7.SO,
cows and heifers $3.10@8.15; calves $6.600
8.50.

Sheep—Receipts 17,000; slow; sheep
$6.1008.10; yearlings $6.26®7.10;

St. "Louis, December 21.—Hogs—Receipts
14,000; higher: pigs and lights $5.7S®7.£5;
mixed $7.06@7.30; good heavy $7.15@7.30.

Cattle—Receipts 3,700; higher; native
beef steers $7.60@10.00; cows and heifers
$6.00® 9.26: cows and heifer* $4.00 ©6.00.

Sheep—Receipts 260; strong; native mut-
tons $4.00®C.50, lambs $8.00 ©8.26; year-
lings $6.SOW 7.50.

Kansas City, December 21.—Hogs—Re-
ceipts 7,600% steady; bulk $6.96@7.25:
heavy $7.10@7.20, packers and butchers
$7.00@7.20, light $6.80@7.10; plga $6.25®
6.75.

Cattle—Receipts G,400: strong; prima
fed steers $9.00(5)10.00; dressed beef steers
$7.25@9.00: southern steers $5.60©7.50i
cows and iielfers $4.25©9.00; stockers and
feeders $6.00@8.15; bulls $5.00©6.75; calves
$0.0009.26. \

v Sugar.
New York, December 21.—Raw v sugar

was firm on sales of 700 tons full duty
Peruvian sugar in port at 4.13 for cen-
trifugal. Spot prices wore 4.01 to 4.18 for '
centrifugal and 3.36 to S 48 for molasses.
The future market was quiet and without
transactions. '

Refined grades steady; cut loaf, 6.85;
crushed, 5.75; mould A, 5.40; cubes, 5.20;
XXXX powdered, 5.10; powdered, 6.06.
fine granulated. 4.95; diamond AJVC, 4.95,
confectioners' A, 4.85; No. 1, 4,70.

Metals.
New York, December 21.—Lead quiet at

$S.75@3.85, London, £19 2s 8d.
Spelter, £27 7b 6d.
Tin dull at J33.25®84.60.
Copper quiet electrolytic, $13.37 @13.5fti

casting, $1S12@13.35.
Iron quiet; No. 1 northern. $14.50@16.00;

No. 2, $14.25@14.7\5; No. 1 southern, ?14.25@
14.75; No. 2, ?14 25©14.75.

At London: Spot copper, £67 7a 6d; fu-
tures, £57 12-J Cd.

Tin, spot, £145 5s; futures, £144.
Lead, £19 2s 6d ,
Spelter, £27 7s 6d. \

Provisions.
Chicago, December 21.—Cas]
Pork, S16.50.
Lard, 510.36.
Ribs. $9 G2@10 25.

Rice.
New Orleans, December 21.—The rice mar-

ket continued steady today. Quote: Rough
Honduras, 'J.50@4.25; Japan, 2.60@3,90,
clean Honduras, 4 > 4 @ o % ; Japan, 3%@sT4.
Rice polish, per ton, 524.00@25.00; bran, per
ton, $14.00©16.00. Receipts- Sough, 10,274.
millers. 10,262; clean, 41,777* Sales, S20
sacks rough Honduras at $3.00@3.90; 1,536
pockets clean {Honduras at 21£®4%S 755
pockets J-apan at 2 5-16® 3 13-16.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Oa., December 21.—Turpentine

flrm at 42%; sales, 65; receipts, 343; ship-
ments, 6; stocks. S4.1S9. Ros}n firm; bales,
001; receipts, 1,960; shipments, SJ5; stocks,
141.907. A, B, C, D. B, F and G, 33.20: H,
$3.32>A to $3.25:-, I, *3.45; K, J3 90 to $4.00;
M. ?4.46: N, , J 5 . B O ; window glass, $5.70;
water white, *7.BB.

.„ I.IVE STOCK MAKKET.
(By w. H. White, Jr., of the WTiite Pro-

vision Company.)

.
Good steers, 800 to 800, J6.26 to JB.76

. Medium to good ateera. 700 to 800, S5.00
to ¥u.2o. *

*4(50°to Vs So"*'0* b6e* C°WS> 8°° *° 800>

Medium to goofl cows, 700 to 760, 54.26
to ?5.00.

Good to choice heifers, 7BO to 860, S4.T6
to $5.50.
t Me^dlum to good heifers, 650 to 760, J4.26

The above represents ruling prices ot

Try a Box off

PERFECTO GARCIA

THOS, H. PITTS GO.\
Distributers

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE. NEW YORK v

Members New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans Cotton Exchange, New
Tork Produce Exchange; associate member* Liverpool Cotton Association.
Orders solicited for the purchase and aale of cotton and cotton seed oil \ for
future delivery. ' Special attention end liberal terms given for consignments
of spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited. ,

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
<* COTTON MERCHANTS

Members: New York Cotton Estcfiangt, New Orleans Cotton Exchang*
Associate Members'Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
2."66@3.'75 Orders solicited for purchase or sale of cotton, for future delivery. Liberal
' '"" advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

White, 7%.
Sour Gherkins—Per orate,

$6.60 ©8.00; • sweet, mixed.
Olives, 90o to $4.60 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, 6 &; powdered,
cubes, 6H: Domino. 9tt-

6%.

17.00;
$6.35;

; Pan-

»7.20r
Plalse

$1.80: kegs,
kegs. 512.6 0.

C%;

PROVISION MAKKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Co.)

Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 aver J€%
Cornfield hams, 13 to 14 avg 16%
Cornfield skinned hams, 16 to 18 ave; .16%
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 8 avg . .13%
Cornfield B. bacon ... 25
Cornfield sliced bacon, 1-lb. cartons, 12

to case 3.00
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow . . .20
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk. 25-lb. buckets 14
Cornfield frankfurts, 10-lb. cartons ..IB
Cornfield bologna sausage, 25-lb. boxes.13
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb boxes . .15
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 26-lb.

boxes ... ... ... ... -'. ... .....11
Cornfield frankfurts in pickle, kits . .2.25
Cornfield lard, tierce basis 11%
Country style Jard, 50-lb. tins 11%
Compound lard, tierce basis ... ... ...8
O. 3. Extra ribs, per hundred pounds. 10.88
I>. S. Bellies, medium average 1.134
X>. & Bellien, light average 13

<By Swift & Co.)
Beef—Sides, 9@13%; hinds, 11® 16%;

tores, 7®10; loins, 13@18; ribs, 13@1». l

Freeh Pork Cuts—Dressed hogs, 75 to 125
pounds, lie; fresh hams, 15c; loin* 4 to It,

A.CDIT9 SPECIAL. EXAMINATIONS SYSTEMATIZING

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRE BUILDING A-nLANTA. GEORGIA
A Staff of Thoroughly TntlMd aad Qualified Accountant*, \Vbo»« Kxper

Enable* Them to Make a Critical AaalyaU of Books and Account*,

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Healey Building
President Audit Company of the South

ATLANTA

1914

Our Proven Safety

ASAFE, bank is one whose security
has been proved to the public, be-
yond peradventure. Proved, be-

cause bald assertions by the bank itself
and mere belief on the part of the deposi-
tors, will not a»swer. Nor is a bank's safe-
ty proved by a single statement, however
creditable. There are, however, ex-
cellent criteria of a bank's soundness,
such as history, methods and manage-

i meat. This bank has fully met these
tests, and offers its patrons the benefits
of nearly half a century of eminently
satisfactory banking.

o

ATUAMTA NATIONAL BAHK
THE 0UKST NATONAL BANK IN THE COTTON STATES

.,

V
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THE FLEET OF MERCY
BY ANTHONY HOPE

England's Most Spectacular Writer of Vivid and Thrilling Stories Tells of the Stranded
Belgium, Which America's Ships Are Hurrying to Save—He Shows Why the

Cry of Hunger Must Be Met, Why War's Prostrated-Victims
^ Can Turn to America Alone for Help.

** * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * **Thin In Anthony Hope's contribution
to the relief of UelRlnm. Some authors
nave Rone to war and some must stay
at home because uf their age limit.
*ntHony Hope Baei been writing; too
Ionic not to have acquired a fame
tvhleh la commensurate wltli his years.
He to one of a notable a;roup,of Eng-
lish, French and Belgian authors—-
men whose pens command thousands
of dollars In the literary market—who
are norv contributing? a series of arti-
cles on the need of devastated Belsfam.
"llr. Hope married an Amertman mroman
anil Is himself widely known In Amer-
ica as the author of "The Prisoner of
iBenda." "The God In the i'ar,'' "The
King's Mirror" anil many other novels
and play*. This latest work from his
hand groes an nearly telllntc the piteous
story of Belgium as words will. Mr.
Hope* who Is known In real life, by
the way* as A. H. Hawlclna* knows^
every foot of HelKlnm and fcnowa her
needs. Tbat la why he has told In the
"Fleet of Mercy" the most vivid story
to -which his name has y*t been set.
Those who have not appreciated the
horror and the misery that has over-
taken little H el >r! urn will do It when
they read the "Fleet of Slerej."

Belgium wants food. She wants it
on a scalp, with an urgency, and with
an intensity which the imagination can
hardly coTK-fiv. Even when aided by
the vivid yet strictly 'business-like re-
ports furni&hed by the representatives
of the commission for relief in Belgium,
we find it dif f icul t to grasp what the
situation really is.

A multitude of Belgians have taken
refuge in Holland, and iliave been re-
ceived with a noble hospitality. An-
other multitude have' succeeded in
reaching- Great Britain, and £}reat Brit-
ain Is doing her Bust for them. But
the bulk of the nation is still on its
own soil—not merely or mainlv for
lack of choice, but by command of their
kin,{* and his ministers. They cannjt
leave their country derelict; they can-
not let their claim to it go by default.
They must stand by the ship, however
fierce the tempest.

They are non-combatants, these peo-
ple—women, childien, and men not eli-
crible for militaiy service. It is the
< Ivll population of Belgium which suf-
fers famine and is threatened with ab-
*bolute starvation. And their number
;imounts to some seven million souls.

.Seven millions: To victuaf them for
a. day needs the cargo of a good big
ship. But they have to he victualled
for months. For, as matters stand
with her, Belgium can grow nothing1,
make nothing, sell nothing:, buy noth-
ing. Consequently she can eat noth-
ing^ and must die—unless somebody
comes to the rescue. True, she is do-
ing- what she can for herself. Belgian
relief committees and Belgian men of
means have guaranteed three million
dollars toward the work of the com-
mission for relief; practically every
cCliqient^person ill Belgium has volun-
teered for relief work. Admirable as
thes>e efforts are, they are totally inad-
equate to meet the case; they do not
detract from Belgium's claim on the
world's generosity; nay, they strength-
en it.

A. Country That Can't Help Itself.
Who is to helip, then? Neighborly

Holland is doing all and more than
, could be as'ked of her; herself a small

country, she can do no more. Ger-
many, Austria-Hungary, France and
Great Britain are all belligerent pow"-
ers; that fact sternly limits both their
means and their oportunities. For ex-
ample. Great Britain, thong® she wel-
comes refugees, and ,though, she is in
a position to give assistance in money,
finds herself obliged, for military rea-
sons, to prohibit the export of food-
stuffs to Belgium. Who fs to help,
then, and who can help in a measure
really adequate0 That quefation was
iisked some -weeks before I stairted to
write these lines—asked and\ answered. I
The answer came with all the charac- I
ti-ristictvlly nationa.1 clearness, promp-
titutle,-.111*1 confidence—"Why, America,
of cournel" ^

.Mr. Whitloi'k. American minister in
Brussels, set the ball rolling, he en-
listed the keen Interest and powerful
nid of l)r Page, ambassador in L,on- ,
don. a committee of ptrominent Amer- j
ican citizens in London was formed.]
The Btrttish and Belgian governments
promised their aid; the German gov-
ernment gave its sanction—so neces-
sary and essential to the work; Italy
and Spain declared their eagerness to
helj) to the extent of their ability, the
co-operation of the native Belgian ru- i
lief commission was obtained and or- |
sramzed Thus—not moie than four I
weeks ago front the day on -which I I
write—tlie commission for relief in 1
Belgium oamo into existence and—'
quite simultaneously—set to work. It i
might well have been appalled at the |
task before it—even paralyzed, unable |
to seo how even to begin, 'how to sef |

CERTIFIED
PROPERTY

STATEMENTS
A^ prominent westein credit

man sa>t>' "Porhnps most of us
have exalted ideas ol" our own
property, and an applicant for
credit might, in sood faith, make
statements which must be dis-
counted 50 per cent."

If banks and the larger busi-
ness houses were to insist upon
certified statements by public ac-
countants, there is no doubt but
that tho annual loss from bad
debts of some one >hundred odd
million dollai s would be substan-
tially reduced.

Tho services of a qualified cer-
tified public- accountant cost far
less than the average loss of
money through poor credit.

JOEi HUNTER 6 CO.
Certified Public Accountants.

Empire Bldg.., Atlanta

about so vast a job. It showed, in
fact, no sign of such a state of mind.
On the contrary, ;t showed every in.
dlcatlon of an intention to "make
good." * »
What Americans Have Already Done.

"Wonders have been achieved—it is
not to my interest to exaggerate, and
I am not exaggerating. A net-work of
organization covers Belgium from the
capital to the remotest distucts. Thirty-
eight steamers, aggregating 150,000
tons, are—or shortly will be—no doubt
they will be by the time these lines
are read—carrying about 128,000 tons
of reliet supplies, valued at over $8,-
000,000 and involving an immense ex-
penditure in transport. Very large sums
of money have been received. In Brus-
sels alone 600,000 meals a day^ are
being provided. An organization has
been built up in the United States
capable of dealing with and forward-
ingto into Belgium about one million
pounds worth of 'food every month—
while, at the other end, the Belgian or-
ganization is adequate to secure its
proper, honest, and careful distribution.
Such results, achieved in so brief a
space of time, proves that for once,
anyhow, a committee can act not only
wisely and energetically but—^quickly!
A matter of moment when famine is
the enemy it fights!

Well begun's half done! In a true
sense we may comfort and encourage
ourselves with the old saying. Prelim-
inary difficulties—international and
diplomatic—have been overcome. The
organization is there. The men and
women to work it are there. The thing
which looked impossible has been
shown to be possible.

Hurry tlic Fleet of Mercy.
If you glance through the reports

which tho commission receives from its
representatives in Belgium, you come on
striking facts simply stated. In Brus-
sels, rich and poor stand in a line
waiting for me&Js at a half-penny a
head—to those -who can pay so much. A
deputation from Terhaegen states that
for three weeks they have had only
potatoes to eat there. At Wetteren—
an industrial town of about 17,000 peo-
ple—above 11,000 are "without re-
sources."

At Hamrne, flour is hardly to b« ob-
tained, moat and corn will not last out
the month, petrol and coal are unob-
tainable—with winter coming on; the
soldier's families cannot get their al-
lowance paid, work cannot be resumed
at the factories.

At St. Nicholas 20,000 .people are
"without bread and without work."
At Charlerol men maddened by hunger
attacked ,i German military train laden
with provisions. At Namur1, Dinaiit
and Malines the poor have no shelter.

At Malines about 12,000 mouths have
to be fed every day, and "the children
come to the German soldiers and tear
the bread from their hands—the sol-
diers divide the bread with them."

(Hats off to the German soldiers
who do this') The burgomaster of
Liege lends thanks on behalf of 600,-
000 people for the temporary relief of

^ desperate situation."
Brussels itself is "the saddest place

vo-u can imagine." "Shops closed, ev-
eryone out of work, nothing but beg-
gars and distress on all sides." There
ib no need to multiply these sad ex-
amples. Thev tell ot a whole country
prostrate, helpless, lacking the barest
necessaries of life.
The Many VoyaereH Tbat Slust Be Made.

They are enough to fire the imagina-
tion and touch the heart—enough to
make us understand at once the imper-
ative need and the extreme magnitude
of the work which the commission for
relief has undertaken and so well in-
itiated. !And it is no case of a passing
need—of a brief emergency. The Fleet
oC Mercy is on the seas, but it must
make many voyages. For seven or
eight months at least the stream of
suptplies must be kept up. It may be
for longer, no man can tell. And the
stream must flow in a great volume.
The commission has to think in mil-
lions—in the terms of millions of tons
of foodstuffs, in terms of millions of
dollars of money. Five million dol-
lars a month—in cash or in kind—is the
figure at which the need is approxi-
mately assessed. No one who thinks
over the matter will consider the esti-
mate immoderate. The nations of Eu-
rope o.re spending, we are told, on war
f i f t y million dollars—not every month
but every day! If anybody wants to
gasp—instead of helping—let him gasp
at that! \

But helping—not grasping—is the
.role which the commission has chosen
for itself, and there is little fear that!
tlie countries which it represents will
choose any other. Foremost among j
them, bv force ot circumstances, stands
Ameiica. She hat, generous helpers.
The belligerent countries cannot send
supplier, but their citizens can help
with money ItaH and Spain are help- |
insr. Canada and Australia are helping,
notwithstanding that they have other
very pressing claims on their resources.
But the United States of America stand '
in the foretront of this particular bat- |
tie. Ameiica is great and rich—and |
she is not at war. Such a position con- i

stitutes in itself an obligation "Which
America has been swift to recognize,
and creates an opportunity which, -with
her spirit and her traditions, she was
not likely to miss. She sees that, un-
less she does this -work, it cannot be
done at all—and Belgium must be left
to starve.
The Hands That Reack Over the Seas.

"Perish the thought!" says America
—as they used to say in the old melo-
dramas. But being emphatically a bus-
iness people, as well as a generous peo-
ple, Americans know very well that it
is not an easy job that they have un-
dertaken, to tackle. On the contrary,
it is a tough job and a long one. A
spasm of emotion will not serve to "put
it through. The efforts of a few char-
italble societies or a few compassionate
individuals cannot cope with it. It is
a national work—one wherein every
citizen should have a part and should
not count that part played until the
work is done. It is in this spirit that
the commission for relief entered on
its task. America has not failed its
confidence that she would be found
ready and willing to answer the call
which It made on her benevolence. This
year will ibe memorable in1 the history
of the world. For decades and gener-
ations to come men will recall it and
speak of its woes and its glories. • The
nations at war will have their memo-
ries of deadly struggle, of vacillating
fortunes, of defeat and victory; well
niprh every household will have its hero
to honor or eammemorate. The nations
that have escaped the scourge and have
not passed through the furnace of trial
may have their memories also—less
poignant, it may be, but more gracious,
not less honorable, and. turn the for-
tunes of Tva,r how they may, devoid of
all bitterness,

A rare fragrance sweetens the
memory of deeds of mercy. Such a
memory every one who aids In saving
Belgium is helping to build up for his
country. He is helping, too—and at a
season when such help is sorely need-
ed—to keep alive the tradition of
brotherly 4ove, of friendship and com-
radeship among the nations of the
earth. The mind of man can conceive
no worthier occasion for the rich to
give abundantly from their abund-
ance, for the humble to spare some-
thing, if not out of their purses, then
from their larder, their granary, or
their storeroom. For it is just food
that is wanted—that men and women
may not die, arid may have where-
withal to give to their little children
when they cry for hunger. But the
men and women are a multitude—and
who shall number the children? It is
not safe for anyone to reckon that his
contribution can be spared.

But there is no need to strike a
note, of doubt. I do not ibelieve that
there is room for doubt. America
does not love failure. "With the help
of her generous allies, out of her own
great resources, with her splendid
power of organization controlling and
directing the impulse of her charity,
America will see that no failure at-
tends on the enterprise which has had
so magnificent an inception under the
auspices of the commission for relief
in Belgium.

The signal is made—"Save our
Souls!" The Fleet of Mercy sails to
the rescue.

ANTHONY HOPB.
(Copyrig-ht by The Commission for

Relief in Belgium, 71 Broadway,
N«w Tork.)

LEH1CH VALLEY ROAD
WINS ANTI-TRUST CASE

New Tork, December 21.—The gov-
ernment's Sherman law monopoly suit
against the Lehigh Valley Railroad
company and a number of other de-
fendants engaged in the mining and
transportation of anthracite coal was
dismissed by Judge Charles M. Hough
Jn the United States district court
here today.

Judge Hough, in dismissing the suit,
said:

"No monopoly of interstate com-
merce, nor any attempt to monopolize,
is shown. The proof of the pudding
is in the eating thereof and it is im-
possible to find any of the normal re-
sults of monopoly without also find-
Ing violations of the commodities
clause, and none is discovered. As to
the restraint of interstate trade In
coals transported over the Lehigh
road, there can be no restraint with-
out control, and since the railroad
does not control the coal it carries, it
has no means of restraint."

LEWIS WOULD AMEND
IMMIGRATION MEASURE

Father of German Army

GOING TO ATJiANTAt

stop ** HOTEL CUMBERLAND
Broad ami Marietta ^

Ratea TBc and ftl.no

Washington, December 21.—Post-
ponement of action on the immigration
bill pending in the senate until after
the Christmas holidays- was made vir-
tually certain today when Senator
James Hamilton Lewis, of Illinois, after
a conference with President Wilson,
gave notice that he would offer an
amendment to strike from the measure
the proposed literacy test for aliens.

As soon as Senator Lewis had made1

his announcement, champions of the
bill sought to have further discussion
on the bill delayed untirafter the holi-
days. Parliamentary tangles were en-
countered, however, and, on motion of
Senator Smith, of South Carolina, the
measure was temporarily laid aside to
be taken up again tomorrow.

The fate of the bill, it was declased
by several democratic senators . to-
night, is in doubt as a result of Presi-
dent Wilson's opposition to the literacy
test. In the opinion of its sponsors,
striking out of this provision would
mean defeat of the bill (because no
substitute method of restricting: has
been agreed on.

TENNESSEE BANKER
REFUSED NEW TRIAL

Nashville, Tenn., December 21.—In
the United States court here today a
new trial in the case of "Will H. Brown,
former assistant cashier of the First
National bank, of G-allatin, Tenn., was
refused. Brown -was recently convict-
ed of the charge of embezzling $40,000
of the bank's tunds. Judge E. T. San-
ford sentenced him to serve seven
years in the Atlanta federal prison.

Herbert Jaokson, charged with being
an accomplice, was also sentenced to
aerve five years. Both sentences to
suspended until after the holidays.

, WOMAN TELLS POLICE
OF MURDER IN HOTEL

If It'S

THOS, H. PITTS CO.

t Has Them

COUNT VON HAESELJ5R.
Field Marshal Count von Gottlieb

Haeseler is called the "father of the
modern German army." Tie is 78 years
old and is in active service atl the front
as a member of the general staff of the
German crown prince. He has served
with great distinction in the German
aj-my since he was a boy, fighting in
the war against Henmark in 1S64,
against Austria in 1866 and in the war
against Prance in 1870-T1. "When the
present war broke out Count von
Haeseler went to the kaiser and said:
"Your majesty, I lost a Hb in France
in the war of 1S70-71. I want to go
back now and get it." He comes from
an old Prussian noble family, all the
male members of which had served
their kings for years. He is \given
credit for founding the'German armv
on the lines laid down by the alder

Moltke.

Cleveland, Ohio, December 21.—Wil-
liam J. Troy, 50, proprietor of several
hotels, was found stabbed to death to-
day in a room in the Troy hotel.

The police was apprised of his death
by an unidentified woman who an-
nounced over the telephone:

"Our old friend Troy ia dead—been
stabbed in his own hotel. Better come
over and look at him." '

'Examination of Troy's body at the
morgue revealed that two of the sup-
posed knife cuts were bullet wounds.
The police have abandoned the suicide

I theory.

WILL LIFT EMBARGO
ON AUSTRALIAN HIDES

"Washington, December 21.—Ameri-
can importers of hides from Australia
and New Zealand may look for relief
within the next month from the British
embargo on those products. Through
"special licenses" under which guar-
antees -will be given not to re-export
the material to countries at war with
Great Britain, importers will get tbe

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TOJ3AY

PERSONAL

There were no announcements of
real estate transactions on Monday,
due in part, of course, to the nearness
of the Christmas holidays.

Reports from several offices Indi-
cated, however, that the war and
Christmas will not be able to put a
complete stop on the market for "the
next week or so. Several interesting
transactions were reported on Monday
to be pending: and are expected i for
announcement within the next- week
or ten daya.

JHEtOFERTV TRANSFERS.

Warranty'Deeds.
$1,200—W. A. Pursely to Germama Sav-

ings bank, lot on southwest corner of East
Point avenue and Hamilton street, 49x175
feet. December 17.

$3,500—Mrs. Frances B. Fall to JosetVu
Buchman, No. 374 Capitol avenue, 25x140
feet. October 15.

$3,650—Sirs. Roxanna M. "Walker to Mrs.
Lillls H. Block, lot on north side Ninth
street, 13S feet east of Myrtle street, 30x86
feet. October 17, 1912.

$675—Annie M. McMillan to E. K. Sands,
Jot on southeast side Liberty street, 80 feet
northeast of Humphries street, 30x100 feet.
December 17.

$700—South Atlanta Land company to L.
F. Jones, 1ot on north side Meldon avenue,
100 feet west of Murray street, 00x130 feet.
December 17.

$810—James Banks to Julia Thurman, lot
on south side Chestnut street, 135 feet
from southwest corner of Piedmont avenue,
37x75 feet. April 21.

$425—Atlanta Real Estate company, lot on
nprth side Mary street. 261 feet east of
Stewart avenue, 50x200 feet. December 10.

$2,000—Mrs. Ida B. Bobbins to H.. D. D.
Sams, lot on north side Proctor street, 29
feet east of Oliver street, 76x20 feet. De-
cember 19.

$4,260—A. N. Sharp to H. A. EthrldEe.
lot on south side Mechanic street, 58 feet
east of Hulsey street, 46x100 feet. October
20, 1914.

$362—R. H. Robb to E. E. Dodd, lot on
Hemphill avenue, 126 feet south of Ethel
street, 35x115 feet. October 6.

$450—Helen B. Iteavens to M. L. Drewry,
lot In College Pafk, south side Columbia av-
enue, 150 feet west of Ham street, 50x149
feet. December 16.

$450—-G. A. Glover to Helen 33. Leavens,
same property. January 4, 1911.

$450—Mrs. Annie E. Taylor to W. A. Purs-
ley, lot on southwest corner of East Point
avenue, and Hamilton street, 49x175 feet. De-
cember 17.

corner land lot 222, 17th district, on Marietta
road. November 12.

COS^OP LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion
3 Insertions
7 InaertlonM

lOe k line
Oc a line
6c a line

Ix>on Deeds.
$3,500—Louisa C Harralson to Dickinson

Trust company, trustee, No. 52 "W. North av-
enue, 50x190 feet December 19.

$1,SOO—Mattle K. 'White to same. No. 140
"West Peachtree street, 30x83 feet. Decem-
ber 19.

$1,200.—Francis L. Steedman to same. No.
SI Virginia avenue, 75x190 i'eet. December
19. 1914.

$6,500—R. M. Hackney to same. No.
Park street, 75x190 feet. December 18.

$500—R. H. Crockett to S. M. Barton, lot
on southwest side Jonesboro road, 50 feet
northwest of Meldon avenue, 50x200 feet.
December 17.

$800—D. H. Demetry to Mrs. John W.
Harrison, lot on southeast corner Old Sand-
town anil Fairburn roads, 750x253 feet. De-
cember 19.

$628—Mrs Ida B. Dobbins to H. D. D.
Sams, lot on southwest side Lakewood av-
enue, 319 feet northwest of McDonough
road, 52x16*! feet. December 19.

$100-—R C. Hudson to Mrs Georgia Tum-
lln, lot on southeast corner "Whatley street
and Charleston avenue; 40x125 feet. De-
cember 18

?667—Rhodes Brooks to Germanla Savings
bank, Nos. 66 and 68 Drummond street, 67x
100 feet. December 17.

$2,000—Joseph Buchman to Eminent
Household of Columbian Woodmen, No. 374
Capitol avenue, 26x140 feet. December 11.

$1.700—Mrs. L. R. Black to Atlanta Savings
bank, lot on north side Ninth street, 138 feet
east of Myrtle street, 30x85 feet. November
24, 1914.

$1,500—Mrs. Lula M. Nicholls to Execu-
tive Committee of Home Missions of Pres-
byterian Church of the United States, lot on
south side of Ponce de Leon avenue, 150 feet
west of Barnett street, 50x200 feet. De-
cember 18.

$2,000-—Mrs. "Viola J. Johnson to Penn Mu-
tual Life Insurance company, No. 106 For-
rest avenue, 67x157 feet. December 18.

$3,500—Suburban Investment company to
Mrs. L. R. Scarratt. lot on south side Ran-
kin street, 130 feet west of "Whale road, lOOx
303 feet; lot on southwest corner Oak and
Rankin street, 312x230 feet; lot on southwest
corner Rankin and Brewster streets, 100x100
feet; lot on southwest corner Brewster and
Rankin streets, 450x100 feet, land lot 120,
14th district. December 19.

liens.
$31—Gate Cits' Electric company v. J. J.

llbert. No. 261 Beckwith street. December
17, 1914

$37—Carolina Portland Coment company v.
W. O McDonald, lot south side Lees avenue,
89 feet east of Center street, 86x130 feet.
December 18.

$67—Same v. Glenn Favor, lot east side
McDaniel street, 52 feet south of Crumley
street, 62x154 feet. December 18.

$94—Same v. "W. T Ashford, lot east side
Chestnut street, 40 feet north of Parsons
street, 40x100 feet. December 18.

$44—Same v. Estate I, C. Lucy, lot north
side "West Fair street, 80 feet west of north-
west corner Mitchell street, 20x90 feet. De-
cember 18.

$18—Same v Mamie Elliott, lot north side
'ater street, 60 feet east of Chestnut street,

52x125 feet. December 18.

Bonds for Title.
$1,600—Mai-Ion Harllee to Mrs. Ida B. Dob-

bins, lot northeast corner Proctor and Oli-
ver streets, 29x75 feet. June 9

Transferred to H. D. D. Sams. December
19, 1914.

$3,200—Y. T. Allen to Maggie L. Cooley,
lot east side Lakewood avenue, 271 feet
north of Woolley avenue, 60x117 feet. No-
vember 7, 1913.

Mortgracres.
$1,000—Marbut-Thornton Lumber company

to Lowry National bank of Atlanta, lot west
side Howell Mill road. 212 feet 'north of
RIdgeway avenue, 62x243 feet. December 17.

$425—Lyda Jefferson to Georgia Savings
Bank and Truht company, lot north aide
South ax-enue, 423 feet east of Martin street,
25x100 feet. November 23.

Deed to Secure Debt.
$1,646—Atlanta Agency company to Ger-

manla Savings bank, 6 acres in northwest

Gen. Beatfy Dead.
Columbus, Ohio, December 21.—Brig-

adier General John Beatty, U. S. A., re-
tired, died here today. He was 89 years
old. General Beatty served three years
in the unjon army. He was a member
of congress from 1868 to 1873 from the
eighth Ohio district. He was author
of several books.

GENERAL VON STEIN

GENERAL VON STJBIN.
General von. Stein is quartermaster

general of the German army. Upon
hia shoulders have fallen, since the
war began, the enormous task of
conducting: the commissary depart-
ment as -well as having general charge
of providing clothing, supplies and
transportation.

Ic per word tint tor clnsntSed adver-
tising from outride of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for leas
than two'lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
ba in writing. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your Interests
as well as ours.

jP It you can't brioic or send
4N yonr Want Ad. phone Alain
13k COOO, or Atlanta 50O1.

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules and classifica-
tions, will give you complete Informa-
tion. And, If you wish, they will assist
you in wording your want ad to make
it ntost effective.

Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate you if your name is In
the telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for Immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mall or solicitor the
same day printed.'
JKVERV HOME HAS USE FOR CON-

STITUTION "V^ASTT ADS.

LEGAL NOTICES

WE really hope you'll be
able to rent your room this

winter. - But It will be your
own fault If you don't tell of
them where everybody looks
for them. Call-Main 6000,
ask for Classified.

HAIR DRESSING STORE.
• EVERY WOMAN SHOULD SAVB

HER hair combings. We will either buy
them and your cut hair, or make you a

beautiful switch, curls or transformation
We match hair, any color, length and
weight. WE SELL SWITCHES, curls and
transformation on EASY PAYMENT PLAN
We are the biggest dealers In HAIR GOODS
and hair ornaments in the south. Write to-
day for prices and full information. AGENTS
WANTED In every town In Georgia.

THE a A. CLAYTON CO., .
„ ,18..S?st Hunter, Atlanta, Ga. v

Main 1769. Atlanta 6646-B.

INEXCUSABLE £™
acoustlcon you hear In the home, church,
theater. Ijet us. convince you. Call today.

GENERAL ACOUSTIC COMPANY.
1107 Empire Life Bide;.

START 1915 RIGHT. I

ATTEND the Atlanta Sewlnjr School: all
branches dressmaking and ladleaf tailoring

taught; make your dresses and suits; terms
upon application. 602 New Chamber of Com-
merce Bids., North Pryor street and Auburu
avenue. x

M [ t7ir\V LADIES' TAILOR AND
. -EV/.A. KORRIER.
REMODELING SUITS AND FURS.
CLEANING, DYEING AND CURING

\ GUARANTEED. '
314 GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
20th Century Beauty Parlors

M. Frankie Turner
HAIRDRESSING, manicuring, scalp treat-

ment, massaging, etc.. Give us a trial.
- Ivy 2140. 202 Odd

MILDRED WRAY ET AL. V. CITY SAV-
INGS BANK ET AL.—No. —. Fulton Su- Calls riromntlv answered

perior Court. The foregoing application oC I Fellow's AudlLrfumR. 5B\ Bryan, as Receiver ol the City Savlnga JP«llow a Auditorium.
Bank, (or a decree to ascertain the liabili-
ties of the said City Savlnga Bank to the
depositors therein, coming oil to be heard
before me, and, it appearing that It is neces- i
sary to ascertain the exact liabilities of the
said City Savings Bank before the fundu
arising from the collection and sale ol the
assets can be equitably distributed.

It Is, therefore, ordered and decreed that
air persons having claims against the said, ,
City Savings Bank shall present their claims Terms upon application. Atlanta Sewing
to R. F. Bryan, Receiver of said Bank, or School,_ new Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,
hia attorneys, Napier, Wright & Wood, at '""
1204 Atlanta National Bank Building, At-
lanta, Georgia, properly .verified, by presen-
tation of their pass-book, or otherwise, on

EYES TESTED AND FITTED
WITH PERFECT accuracy. Satisfaction

guaranteed by expert optician; best mate-
rial; all teats free. Call Decatur 151 for
homo Interview or write B. S. Baker, 173
Atlanta ave.. Decatur, Ga. ___-

MISS AND
school; make your own dresses and suits.

North Pryor at. and Auburn
WE WANT YOUR contribution to the Chrlst-

mas and relief funds of the Salvation
- - . - . - ,—.- i--,--- „•«-..-,.— ^— Army. We are unexcelled for efficiency,

or before the Gth day of January, 1816. for i construetlveness and economy, and our pres-
adjudgment and allowance, and in default ent need is great. Mak6 your check payable
of auch presentation, shall be debarred from J to the Salvation Army and mall today to
participation in the distribution of said as-
sets, i

It Is further ordered that notice of this
order be given, each, creditor and. depositor
of the said City Savings Bank whose names
appear on the books of the Bank, by mail-
ing to each of them a notice of this order,
addressed to their last known address.

It is further ordered that a copy of this
order be published In The Atlanta Consti-
tution and Tho A i! ant a Journal, Gazettes of
this State, twice a month Cor three months,
before the date named herein on or befor*
which said claims must be filed.

This 5th day of October, 1914.
J. T. FENDI*BTON, v

Judge Superior Court of Atlanta Circuit.
6. H. SIBLE3Y,
NAPIER.. WRIGHT & WOOD,

Attorneys for Receiver, 1204 Atlanta Na-
tional Bank Bull dine- . -

NOTICE IS GIVEN that a hearing will be
had. by the Railroad Commission of Geor-

gia at its office In the state c a pi to I on Wed-
nesday, January 13, 1916, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
or at such other' time to which such hear-
ing may be adjourned, of the application of
Georgia Railway and Power Company for
authority and permission to make the fol-
lowing changes in the schedules of its street
and suburban electric railway service, name-
ly: Route No. 1, Marietta and Decatur
Streets Route. Change the all-day serv-
ice from ten minutes' Intervals to fifteen
minutes' intervals; Route No. 13, Irwin-Jtfc-
Danlel Streets Route. Change the service
during1 morning and afternoon rush hours
from fifteen minutes' intervals to twenty
minutes' Intervals; Route No. 17, Main De-
catur Line: Discontinue the operation of
the so-called "Hayes Station tripper" cars;
Route No. 18, South Decatur Line: Discon-
tinue the operation of the through Decatur
car after 7:15 o'clock at night and in lieu
thereof operate a transfer car between Bast
Lake Junction and Decatur.

tN accordance with section 3625 of the civil
code of Georgia, I hereby give notice of

my intention to transfer ^ to my name
twen ty-fIve shares of the capital, stock of
WESTVIEW CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
of Atlanta, Ga., standing: in the name of
VIOLA AUGtTSTA GARRETT on, the books
of the said association and represented by
certificate number 317. This transfer Is to
be made In accordance with the last will
and testament of AUGUSTA GARRETT
BURCKEL, deceased (cold certificate hav-
ing been Issued to her before her marriage
and rrever transferred out oC her maiden
name), which said will was duly probated
by me as executor in the county court of
Hamilton county, Tennessee, on July 5,
1910, This 5th day of December, 1914.

WILLIAM BURCKEL. Executor*

NOTICE IS GIVEN that a hearing will be
had by the Railroad Commission of Geor-

gia at its office !n the state oapltol on Wed-
nesday, January 13, 1916, at 10 o'clock a. m ,
or at such other time to which such hear-
ing: may be adjourned, of the application of
Georgia Railway and Power Company for
authority or permission to rearrange the
street railway service on Route No. 16, Pied-
mont Avenue-Central Avenue Line, by ope-
rating the regular cars at twelve minutes'
Intervals Instead" of ten minutes' intervals,
and by operating the morning1 and after-
noon rush hour "tripper" cars at twelve
minutes' Intervals instead of ten minutes*
Intervalst but extending the operation of
such "tripper" cars to cover also the terri-
tory from Tenth street to the northern ter-
minus of the Piedmont Avenue Line.

Brigadier Crawford, 302 Peck bldg., Atlanta.
Ga.

LOOK! DO YOU WANT
WHITE and gold china, picture mfta. etc.,

for Christmas, very reasonable? II BO,
call Ivy 4844-L>.
MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private, re.

fined, home-like; limited number of pa-
tients cared for. Homes provided for in-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. 26 Windsor street.
GIBKAI/TAR TABLETS, manufactured for

and used by women; sold by women. If
Interested phone Decatur 220. P. O. Box 3,
Route 3.

A. Arnone, Ladies' Tailor
' - - - - - OPERA BLDG. Economy

Phone Ivy 397B-J.
700-12 GRAND

and elegance.

SWITCHES MADE of combinfes, ?1.
. Work called for. Out-of-

tbwn orders solicited. Miss B.. 364 "Wood-
ward avenue. ^

KB.MASON, f and
ialrer.

With Barnes Sheet Metal Works. 51 "South
Forsyth street. Phone Main 2967.
FREE—Our 1914 Magazine catalogue. Just

out. Phone or write for It. Charles D.
Barker. Circulation. 19-21 Peters. M. 4623-J
SMOKE EE-M TOBACCO for CatarrhT

Bronchitis, Asthma and Colds. lOc bags.
Your druggist or EE-M CO., Atlanta, Ga.
MISS WHEELAN, ladles' tailoring, robes,

fine dressmaking. 345% Peach-tree. I. 8680.

PROFESSIONS AND TBADKS.
YES—If you have two hands, Prof. G. O.

Brannlng will teach you the barber trade
for $30, and give wages -while learning;
paying position in our chain of shops. At-
lanta, Barber College. 10 K. Mitchell St.

SALESMEN AND SOIJCITOBS.
FINANCIAL assistance offered worthy por-

trait agents. Portraits and frames fur-
nished that will establish yon a reputa-
tion. Ga. Art Supply Co.. 113ft Whitehall
street, Atlanta, Ga.
WANTED—Tw o men to travel and appoint

agents. Salary $20 weekly and expenses;
will pay more later. Drawer E, Bridge
Station, Niagara Falls. N. Y.
SALESMEN—Travel and appoint agents,

salary $80 a nonth and expenses.'Home
Supply Mfg. Co., Station A. Niagara Falls,
New York. '
WANTED—Six experienced solicitors. Salary

paid Apply own handwriting, G-51, Con-
stitution.
SOLICITORS WANTED—Taarab

Co., 126 Capitol ave.
Coffee

MISCELLANEOUS.
NAVY OFFERS YOU practical training.

Fits you to earn good living. Pay starts
day you enlist, increases as you advance.
Food, lodging, medical treatment, first
clothing outfit free. Healthy life with op-
portunities for travel and improvement.
American citizens only accepted. Apply
Navy Recruiting Station, 512 Postofflce
building, Atlanta, Ga.

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—Milton C.
Elliott v. Marie W. EUlott, now Marie

Wynne. By order of court you are notified
that on the 20th day of October, 1914, Mil-
ton C. Elliott filed suit against you for
removal of disabilities to the January, 1915,
term of said court. You are hereby re-
quired to be at the January term of said
court, to be held on the first Monday In j
January, to answer the plaintiff's complaint, i
Witness the Hon. J. T. Pendleton, Judge of
said court, this October 20, 1914.

ARNOLD BROYLES, Clerk.

MEN INCREASE YOUR EARNINGS. Learn
the barber trade, for •which there Is always

a demand. Many jobs watting at wages
higher than you would expect. Taught In
few weeks by our system. Earn while learn-
ing. Call or write. MOLER BARBER
COLLEGE, 38 Luckle St.
WANTED—Men wo will teach you tho

barber trade and give you position in our
Phops In few weeks; tools free; all for $30.
Terms, $15 down, $15 in ten days. Make
money while learning. Write us today.
Jacksonville Barber College, 822 W. Bay
street, Jacksonville, Fla.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never
found; often they are stolen -with

no chance of recovery, but when
picked up- by honest persons thev
will get back to the owner if adver-
tised in this column.

LOST—Between Palmer's drug store, on
Peachtree and 19 West Linden street,

handbag containing $10 bill and rosary
beads. Finder will be rewarded by return-
Ing same to Mrn. R. A. Luiidgrin, It West
Linden street.
LOST—A heavy Iron walking Btlclc; has

name H. H. Tucker engraved on It. Find-
r please return to M. Zj. Thrower, 39 North
^orRyth street.

COLORED MEN wanted to prepare as
sleeping car and train porters, Atlanta

roads. Positions pay well; steady work.
Uniforms and passes arranged for. Rail-
way Institute. Dept. 17. Indianapolis. Ind.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE*

The arrival and departure at .passcnier
trains, i Atlanta.

The following schedule figures «re pub-
lished only as Information and are not
guaranteed:

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Daily except Sunday. • 'Sunday only.

Atlanta, Blr"'"c»;ain and Atlantic.
Effective September 28.

Brunswick. Waycross
and Thomasville... ,

Brunswick, Waycross
and Thomasville.

Arrive.

6:10 am

Leave.

7:30 am

0:30 pm«-"\A j.*iuina.Hvme....... g^iy pm xu;ov yu*
Sleeping cars on night, trains between At-

.nta and Tnomnf-vlil**
~.vu£.»..b _uft o Vil lllfiu

lanta and TttomabvlHe.
Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company.
No, Arrive From—
42 West Pt. 8:15 am
18 Colum's. 10:55 am
38 New Or. 11:50 am
40 New Or.. 2:15 pm.
34Montg'y. 7:10pm
20 Columbus 7:45 pm
36 New Or. 11.35pm

No. Depart Ti
36 New Or.. 6;
19 Columbus
33 Montg'y..
39 New Or..
17 Columbus

am
6:45 am
9-10 am
2:00 pm
4:05 pm

37 New Or.. 5:20 pra
41 West Pt. 6:46 pm

, Central of Georgia Railway.
"Tho Bight Way,"

Arrive From— • Depart To—
Thomasvllle 6-2S am Savannah.. 8:00 am
Jacksonville 6:47 am ' Albany 8:00 am'
Savannah.. 6:25 am Macon 12:30pm,
Albany 6:25 am Macon 4:00pm
Jacksonville 7:40 am i Jacksonville S 40 pm I
Macon 6:25 am | Savannah. 10.10pm,
Macon 10:50 am Valdosta... 8 :40pm'
Savannah.. 4 .20pm .Tacksonv'e. lO . lOpmj
Macon 8.16pm Thomasv'e. 12.01am
Albany 8.15pm Albany 12.01am

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier ot the South,"

No. Arrive From—
35 N. Y. . . . b:45 an-.
33 Jackio'le. 5 :B5 am
43 Waahi'n. 6:05 am
1 Jackso'le. 6:10 am

12 Shreve't. 6:30 am
17 Toccoa... S. 10 ana
26Heflln.. . 8:20 am
SChatfa. 10.35am
7 Macon.. 10-40 am

27 Ft. Val'y 10 45 am
21 Cojum's. 10 BO am

6 Clncin'l. 11:35 am
29 N. Y 12:10 pm
40 Blrm'm. 12-40 pm
30 Blrm'm.. 2.10pm
39 Charlotte 4 30 pm

B Jackso'le. 4.45pm
37 N. Y.. . 5 00 pm
15 Bruns'k.. 7:00pm
31 Ft. Vary. 8:00 pm
13 Jackso'le. S'lOpm
11 Rlchm'd. S.]5pm
IS Chatta'a. 9 35 pm
24 Kan. City 9.GS pm
19 Colum's. 10.25pm

2 Chicago. 10:45 pm
14 Clncin'l. ll:30pm

am.
6:16 am '

No. Depart To — V
86 N. Y ---- 12:01 am
23 Kan. City 6:16
20 Colum's.. 6
1 Chicago.. 6: 20 am!

12 Rlchm'd. 6: 56 am,
7 Chatta' a. 7:10 am I

82 Ft. Val'y. 7:15 am |
16Macou... 7:45 am,
6 Jackso'le 11:45 am !

38 N. Y... 12:06 pm i
Jocharlo'e 12:16 pm
'29 Blrm'm. 12:26 pm I
SON. Y-... 3:26rjm,
IB Chatta'a. 3:00 pm '
39 Blrm'm. . 3:4£pm!
18 Toccoa --- 4 : 4 B p m .

5 Cincnn'l. 4.5Spm,
22 Colum's.. '5:10 pm,
2S Ft. Val'y. B-20pm
10 Macon — B : 30 pm
25Hefiin... E:45pmi
13 Cincinn'l. S :20 pm
44 Washln'n. 8:46 pm '
24 Jackso'e. 10:05 pin I
11 Shrve't. lO.SOpm
11 Jackso'le 10-55 pra
14 Jackso'le 11:40 pm

All trains run dally. Central time.
Cltv Ticket Office, No 1 Peachtree St.

Union Passenger Station.
'Dally except Sunday. "Sunday only,

Georgia Railroad.
No. Arrive From—

3 Charles'n 6 00 am
3 Wllm'n- « 00 am

13 Buckh'd. 7 35 am
••IB Buckh'd. 9 30 am

1 Augusta, 1 00 pm
B Augusta, 4-3Opm
7 New York

and Aug. 8-15pm

No. Depart To—•-
2 Augusta and

East 7:30 am
6 Augu'a, 12::Spm
8 Augu'a. 3-20 pm

14 Buckh'd. 6-10 pm
•16 Buckh'd. 5:00 pm

4 Charl'n. 8:45 pm
4 wllmi'n. 8:4B pm

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
Effective Nov. 22— Leava. J Arrive.

9:50 pm
5:00 pro
9:50 pm

12:10 pm
10:30 am

Cincinnati and Louisville. .7iU2 am
KnoxvlHe via Blue Ridge. .7?22\am
Knoxville via Cartersville. .7:12 am
KnOxvllle via. Cartersville. .4:45 pm
Blue Kldge accommodation.3:40 pm

Seaboard Air Line RaUm»:
Effective April 12. 1914.

No. Arrive From1—
UN. Y 6.20am
11 Norfolk.. 6:20 am
11 Washl'n. fi:20am
11 Portsm'h. 6:20 am
17 Abbe,S.C. 8:50 am

6 Memphis 11:69 am
6 Blrml'n. 11:59 am

22Birm'm,. 1:40 pm
5 N. Y 4:50pm
6 Washl'n. 4.50 pm
5 Norfolk.. 4;BO pm
SPorta'h.. 4:50pm

12 Blrm'm.. 8:35 pm
29 Monroe.. 8:00pm

No. Depart T
ll Blrm'm.. 6
11 Memphis. 6
30 Monroe.. 7

BN. Y 12
6 Washl'n. 12
6 Norfolk.
6 Ports'h.

23 Blrm'm.,
B Blrm'm..
5 Memphis.

18 Abbe,S.C,
12 N. Y
12 Norfolk..
12 Porsm'h.

City ticket' Office, 88 Fenchtree

Western and Atlantic Railroad.

30 am
:30 am
:00 am
:10 pm
•10 pm
10 pm

:10 pm
55 pm

.00 pm
00 pra

•00 pm
.55 pm
.55 pm
:55 pm
St.

No. Arrive From—
3 Nashville. 7:10 am

73 Rome... 10:30 am
93 Memphis 11:55 am
1 Nashville. 6:36pm

95 Chicago.. 8:20 pm

No. Depart To—
94 Chicago.. 8:15 am

2 Nashville. 8:S5 am
92 Memphis. 4:65 pm
72 Rome.... 5.-15pm

4 Nashville. S -50 pm
No. 95, Dixie Flyer, arrives Terminal Station.

TAXICABS

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598

UNION TAXI COMPANY.
IVY 7864; ATLANTA 7864.

16 LUCKIE ST. *
TAXICABS

EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANT.
ATL. 3660. 8 LUCKIE. I. 322..

HOTELS

HOTEL RAND
NEW management, 42H Decatur St. 200 ft.

from Klmball House, near Union Station.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

HIGH-CLASS office, mechanical and hotel
help furnished on short notice to Reliable

business firms and hotels. Acme Business
Agency, 1018 Century building. Phone M*Un
3702, Atlanta 469.

LOOKING FOR POSITION?
LET US FIND YOU ONE. Commercial

Employment Agency. 51Q Forsyth Bldg.
"WANTED — Three news agents for F. A. L.

trains; must have blue uniforms and cash
security. Apply at once to the Interstate
Company, 2G Central avenue. _ _

LOST—One shoe between Auburn nve. and
Five Points. Finder please return to Shoe

Hospital, 9 Auburn ave. tl reward.
LOST—Small black purse, containing 914,

in Stewart's basement or sub-postoftice
Rich's. Ivy 1415-J. Reward.
FOUND—Bay horse. Owner can have same

by Identifying and paying expenses. 6
Grant street.
LOST—Silver card case; name on cards in-

side; monogram "A. L. B." on back. Lib-
eral reward. M. 4812-J. 13C "Washington st.

WANTED—Foreman In a new laundry ready
to start, must have food experience and

know all about from boiler room to assort-
ing.Address Manager. P. O. Box 43, City
WANTED—Man with horse and riff to carry

newspaper route. A hustler can make good
money. Apply City Circulation Department
Constitution.
ATLANTA railway mall clerk examinations

comlne; J7B month. Pull, unnecessary.
For sample questions apply Immediately.
Box F-260, care Constitution.

LOST—Last week pair of rimless eyeglasses
in courthouse. Ballard cose, $1 reward.

Phone Ivy G4&6-J.
LOST—Silver handled

5094. Beward.
umbrella. Call Xvy

LOST—Gold breastpin; amethyst stone; en-
graving "Mabel." Reward Ivy 2073.

SPECIAL NOTICE
DIVIDEND.

THE Board of Directors of the Southern Ice
Company has declared the regular semi-

annual dividend of 3 per cent on the Pre-
ferred Stock of aaid Company, payable on
or after January 1, 1915. to shareholders
of record at the close ot business on Dee. 23,
1914. Checks will be mailed, V. I. Wither-
spoon. Treasurer.

V
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

P. H. Breweter, Albert Howell, Jr.,
Hugh M. Dorsey, A rthur Hoyman.

Dorsey, Brewster, Howell & Heyman.
Attorneys-at-Law.

Offices: 202, 204, 20S, 206, 207, 208, 210
Kiser Building, Atlanta, Ga-"*»-

Long Distance Telephone, 3023, 3024 and
^ 2025, Atlanta. Ga.

PERSONAL
LANDSCAPE GARDENING—Most complete

and varied assortment of fruit and orna-
mental trees, shrubs, vines, evergreen" and
roses to be found In the south. Lawn grasses
and lawn fertilizers, general grading and
outlining of lawns, etc., a specialty. Place
orders now for early delivery.

H. Q. TERRELL,
Bell phone 41«. But Point, Ga. Bell P. «»-J,

^ HELP WANTED—Female
DOMESTIC.

WANTED—Healthy white nurse for three-
moriths-old bottle-baby In adjoining ci^y,

expected to live with family, prepare bottle
and anything for comfort and health of
baby. Give character reference, age and
salary desired. If satisfactory, permanent
employment. Answer "Nurse," Box F-268,
care Constitution.

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS.
WANTED—Ten refined young ladies can

find profitable employment. Apply 606
Forsyth Bldg. '

MISGEMAjnSOUS. \

LOOKING FOR POSITION?
LET TJS FIND YOU ONE. Commercial Em-

ployment Agency, 510 Forsyth Bldg., A*r

WANTED—Toungr lady cabhler. Apply be-
tween 10 and 11 it. m. to tho manager

Union Depot Keatauranl.
GIRLS, take course In Miss Sparkman'a Im-

proved Millinery School, 94% Whitehall.
Free scholarship otter. Millinery work free.
GIRLS, learn millinery. Free scholarship

plan. We make and retrim bftts free. Ideal
School of Millinery, 100% Whitehall.

SCHOOL BOYS AND GIRL3
extra money tor Christmas Belling

Leswerk Laundry Tablet* to your neigh-
bors. Get permission fcom your pa-
rents and call at 1327 Caadler', blOe.. be-
tween Z and 4 o'clock for particulars.

WANTED— Teachers
service

most liberal terms. Free to school boards.
1233 Healey bldg.. Atlanta. Ga. Ivy 7098. _
All Classes. Jan. opening, especially grades.

Foster's Teacher*' Agency. ITJT »80-J.

AN ANSWER TO TOUB AD

or several of them may be sent in as
late as a week after your ad las: ap-
peared in The Constitution. £^ich re-
sponses are the result of several
forms of special service "which The
Constitution Is rendering in behalf of
all Situation Wanted advertisers. So
if you -want a wider ranee of choice
before accepting a position, hold your
box number card and call at or phone
to The Constitution frequently for at
least a week.

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads: 3 lines one time, 10 cents; 2

times, 15 cents. To get the&« rates,
ads must be paid In advance and
delivered at The Constitution Office.

ACCOUNTANT and bookkeeper would like
6everal sets of books t<* keep for those

who do not require "whole of bookkeeper's*
time. Reasonable. Address G-46, Constitu-
tion.
YOUNG man desires work in dry goods or

grocery store where hard work is appre-
ciated. S. M. M.. 343 Fraser at., city.
EXPERIENCED stenograher wants poeltion

at once Call Granade, Main 2618-J, or
Main 1B1C
STENOGRAPHER and assistant book-

keeper, experienced, 24, "wants position bv
January 1. Reference. P. O. Box 3, Cits.

SITUATION WANTED—Female
SPECIAL rates for situations wanted

ads: 3 llnps one time, 10 cents; 3
tiraefe, 15 cents. To get these rates.
ads must b© paid In advance and
delivered at The Constitution Office.

WANTBD—Work by flrst-claaa stenogra-
pher In office or salesroom of Jewelry vor

floral concern. Phone Miss Johnson, De-
catur 376.
POSITION by nrst-class stenographer, (ex-

perienced in railroad and law ivork, from
verbatim Veportlng down. Address G-8, cara
Constitution.

^COLORED MAN and wife will go to Florida
with family as servants. No family; good

references. Call 387 Glenn St., City. Jake
Shennault. \

C AST-O FF
bring cash~for~sBoes

and olothine. The Vestiaro. 166 Decatur St.

MOTORCYCI.SS — BICYCLES

BARLEY-DAVIDSON
MOTOB CO. \
222 Peachtree

Southern Branch — Retail Dept.
Atlanta, Ga.

WANTED—To buy second-hand office and
household furniture. Cameron Furniture

Company. 86 S. Forsyth St. Maln__3229.
ABE J~OU deaf? Kee Personal column.

GENERAL ACOUSTIC COHFAHT.



\ \ READ THE CONSTITUTION'S WANT ADS! - GIVE THEM A TEST!
FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP.

250 California cases, cost 75c, sale price.
20c.

90 lower-case newu cases, full size, cost 50o;
sale price. 16c

Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three
columns, $3 rn .

Ten wooden double frames, coat $3.60; ealo

Twelve' double iron frames holding 12 cases.
cost $17 50, sale prlco, $10

One proofpress. will take a three-column
galley. Hale prlco, ?10

Two stones and one stand to hoi a tnem,
about 3 feet lone, sale price 510.

One wooden case rack, holds iO full-size
case, cost 510. sale price, $4.
This material will be sold in lots to B^lt.
Pay your own freight.
Address

THE CONSTITUTION. ATLANTA}, GA.

HIGH-GRADE
JELLICO COAL

Jellico lump, per ton . . . . $4-$o
Block, red ash, per ton . . . $5.00

BURNWELL JELLICO
COAL CO.

427 Decatur St.
Main 2961. " Atlanta 1996

Go to Hannemann's Bakery for
Your Christmas Cake

FRUIT CAKE. POUND CAKE. LAYER
CAKE, EXTRA FINS, IF YOU MAKE

TH FORSYTH ST.
BOTH PHONCS

TO ANY

iCKSONVILLK i'ltuii AND |>.I)SS,yCJ:

CO 21 SOUTH HOGAN .ST . JACKSON-
VILLE, FLA.
Phone 6068 •

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank safes,

vault doora Combinations changed.

Bankers' Sate & Vault Co
No. 85 BAST MITCHELL """-

METAL WEATHER STRIPS

W
POTASH^GUANO

a
Calla. Mfe Agejit._Atj. Nat'l_I<anK Bldg. _
SECOND-HAND saf<"i all slzei Hall's flro

and burglar-proof safe1) vault doors c.
J Daniel. 4ig__Fourth_SatlQj«tl Bank bldg
WE HAVE a very nice assorfmont of sec-

ond-hand desks, fllinu cabinet i and ofnco
furniture at 6 North Broad btreet. Doote &,
Wavios Company _

CITY COAL CO.
|« 75 BEST RED ASH.

PHONES. 1013
JELLICO LUMP,
?r. OQ

FOR SALE—Latest style drop-leaf Standard
sewing machines, all improvements

brand-new. ollsHtly used, party leaving
city also one J3tandard SO West 15^32
RE>IOVAL~SA"LL' ill finished monuments

in stock at halt price Come quick and get
f l in t selection t herokeo Marble & drari-
Uo Vlorks corner E lit Hunter and Terr_y_sts
U \HGDCEMED pledges Diamonds and

watches Provident Loan bociit>. No 14
Auburn avenue
STERLING SILVER card und oigalette

cases Provident Loan boclety, 14 Auburn
> venue ^——
TTOR SALE—40 second-hand barber chairs

cheap Atlanta Barber Collese. 10 East
•\HUholl_str_eet
FOR SVLE—A Cew mightly used michlnos it

quick moNlng prices The New Home^Sew-
1ns M ichlne Ca TO Tru*t Co
DIAMOND RINGS %-ct , $

ofOa_Bld tr

Ijotin Soclet»._Nc>
FOR SALD—New iteol nage

lluui half Ivy J149-J

50 Provident
1*4 Auburn a\ enue_

u ater-bk less

FURNITURE

X-MAS
X-MAS _
X-MAS
X-MAS
X-MAS''

BUY Chairs, Rockers, Daven-
ports, Library Tables, Side-

boards,- Dining Tables, Beds,
Springs, Mattresses, Heaters or
Riuigs for gifts for the home
folks. We have them for you.
Our price is about half what
others ask. v v '

CAMERON FUENITUBE
COMPANY

85 S. Forsyth St
BARGAINS
BARGAINS
B 4.RGAII. S
BARGAINS
BARGAINS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
\VJ3~PAY hlgHesT~cash prices for household

goods pianos and offlce furniture, cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company 12^ East Mitchell St. Main 2424^
KUKNITbRC—S M SNIDER. SOUTHERN

WRECKAGE CO 114 SOUTH FORSYTH
STRLLT H L ^ f > AND SELLS FOR CASH

- C 25 PUR CENT, by buying your furni-
ture from Ed Matthews & Co., 23 East

Alabama street
~

_ _

I~BUY anything in furniture line. Call Mr.
TVilkit- Phone Main 9131.

_

FURNITURE and rugs at lowest prices.
Robison Furniture Co . 27 H. Hunter St.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.

WE ARE a now company, organized for
the purpose of lo inlng money to work-

ing men and ladies keeping house, at
Ine lowest pobsible rate of Interest. We
positively make no charges for commissions,
drafting papeis or any other so-called
charge but only ask you to pay the rate
permitted by the laws of the state Our
easy payment plan allows you to pay us
back to suit >our income We also protect
you from publicity and extend every cour-
tesy to make tho carrying of a loan satis-
far tory to you in every way

Open Saturday evening till 9 o'clock.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank
Building. Bell Phone Main 440.

Atlanta Phone 722.
WHEN YOU WANT TO

BORROW MONEY
$25.00 OR

MORE
WE WILL LOAN YOU WHAT TOU NEED

On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
THIS company has set out to render a

practical service to borrowers, loaning
monej at legal rates and on a repayment
plan tha» is both pncticable and reasonable,
guaranteeing jou fair treatment, quick
service and a courtesy often lacking in
transactions of this kind.

CITIZENS' LO^N CO.,
PHONE MAIN 3771. ATL. PHONE 677.

413-14 PETERS BLDGK
7 Peachtree, Corner Viaduct

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or business

property, at lo\\ est rates Money advanced
to builders Write or call

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

ABSTRACT AND TITLE INSURANCE.
ATcLANTX~MTI^~^UARANTBE~iN8UR-

ANCB COMPANY, ground floor Equitable
building. Main 6420. •>

^ ^""JOHN L. MOON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

E29 Grant Building. Ivy 30S8.

BRICK VVOKK—GRATES^
PAT~BRlBSESM.5114 does
work and fixes crates.

250 Washington street

_~_

brick

CABINET .

J. L. PETTIGTBEW
GENERAL CONTRACTOB, CABINET

SHOP
66 & SOUTH BROAD STREET.

IMMEDIATE attention given to repair
worfe, home painting and (Interior) wall

tinting, resetting grates and repairing
chimneys. Brick masons, carpenters and
painters furnished by the day or hour. Cabi-
net shop work. Repairs of every kind by
expert men. Cabinet work called for and
delivered on short notice. Atlanta phone
5C23-A.

liort

_ _

W. M. COX~cleans~O?ie1Star~rugs l
furniture repairing. 146 Auburn,_ -

COAI*

$4.75—COAX.—
MAIN 668-J GATE CITY COAIj CO.

GRADES OF
COAL.City Coal Co.

Phone. Ivy 1013.

CJLEANING.

Try the Reliable
CLEANING, PRESSING WK3 , 465 South

Pryor st All work guaranteed Give us
a trial Phones M 2329. Atlanta 104.

^ CONTKACTOgS _
•p ivf rrAT\JXf7:VM~paintins' wal1 tint>
1. 1V1. l_.A.N JMJIN ing. satisfaction
guaranteed. 164 Walton at. Main 1932.

E ~\T" /^r>f\f*iis L^nnn^ G E N E R A L. X . * j n\ f\ i rV PJ _l_JL c a r p e n t e r
work 160 South Prior St Call MtUnJjSlil.

m

ATS
guaranteed.

tention
ACME HATTERS,

__ _~
MADE NEW""— 'saUsf action
Mall orders given prompt at-

20 EAST HUNTER ST

— „-
IF YbUR'T-fouSE needs any klnd"bf re-

pairing call O. K Repair Company, quick
service Atlanta 54 Bell Main 4189

K.

^jJEWJHLBjrjRErAlRING.

L T>AVTS28° *>U UJ\. V JLO phone.
lecatur St 'Bell

Main 2054-J.
Repairer of fine watches and Jewelry.

LUMBER.

R. J. CRATfe & CO., Inc.
349 DECATUR STREET.

Bell Phone, Main 6043, Atlanta Phone 1734.
WHEN IN NEED OF LUMBER CALL US.

T̂OR wood, earth, cowpen or stable manure,
call on Henry Williams. 21 Johnson ave-

nue. Bell phone Ivy 3135-J. Lawn work
special ty

^ _ _ _ _

ATLANTA MATTRESS CO.
MANUFACTURERS and high-grade reno-

vatlng. 174 Piedmont Ave I. 3847, A. 4847.

_

'dO

___

ALWAYfa on the minute.
Phone 23 or Ivy 4372

_ _ - - ,
PUT on yo"ur~EabyTs~c^rr'riage, repaired, re-

painted and re-covered Robert Mitchell.
227-29 Bdgewood Ave. Ivy 3078.

Reasonable. 60
Atlanta 5439.

.__^ _ _
PUBLIC TRANSFER.
packing and shipping

Forsytb. Ivy 6658-J.

LYLE PLUMBING CO.
PLUMBING and eas fitting, 168 S. Pryor.

All work guaranteed Telephone connec-
tions Atlanta t>6. Main, 4673.
LOFTIS PLUMBING COMPANY Repair

work given prompt attention, work guar-
anteed No. 2 Cone St. Both phones.

T>_,. Af, ,-t^h*-
CHKIfcTMAS - , , , , ,

ProVldent Loan Society^ 14 Auburn ave
(,OLD~OUFF BUTTONS knives rlnei etc

PruvldentLoan Society 1J Auburn aye.
Tl<,HI"> eorils of oak and poplar *'"«•''

hardwood. ?230_per cord_ CalJ_Ivy_Bii3S_
\V E McMILLC^ Man iser Pro\ ident Loan

Society No H Auburn meiiua

A U TO IVIO B11. ES^
FOK BAJUE.

I /^iD O \ T TT ROAUbTER A-l condl-
r UK. oAIvli- tlon. Cully equipped, good
top, live ne« til os speedometer electric
horn, Prest-O-Llte tank. Just the car tor
a doctor 01 salesman part cash and bal-
ance In terms f ui be aeen at 455 Peach-
troo Call_ t\y_3J31 ,
OWNER leailnu cltj 1 new model 1915

Met£ roadster cheap, run onlj about 1 600
miles very thine tar iulesmau or doctor
Atlanta phone lalS or call tt S2J Austell
building -^ .

,-, o~VT T7 FI\E-P ^SfaEiMOER MAX-
LV Or\I-/I-. VVELL, Just liten o\er-

haulfld Will be Hold this week to first
cash offer Can be seen at Io5 Peachtree.
Call Ivy 3431
OVERLAND truck chtsip Good condition

Fine for holiday dclUeriet, forma to re-
sponsible parties Address G-JS. Constltu-
tlon or Ivy 1140
FOR bALD—7 passenger Studebaker auto

mobile spod as now atlf-ttat tor and
el(>ctrlc-utartcr V> 111 sacrifice Phone Ivy

CONFIDENTIAL ̂ - M O N £ Y
TO LEND ON DIAMONDS

AND JEWELRY. CAN PROB^
ABLY ARRANGE O T H E R
LOANS 88 N^ BROAD ST
LOANS it 0 Mi 7 jnd S per cent on desirable

real estate solicited Purchase money
iiotpy bought Quirk service

CALL rOll RrX B MOONET
CLirr 01 HATCHGR INSURANCE AG'CY.

.21 JORANTJ3LDG BQTH_PHONE8

LOCAL money for quick
loans. W. B. Smith, 708

Fourth National Bank Bldg.
11? IT~s~a loan on desirable Improved city

property v, e have thp money.

T. J. BETTIS & CO.
MORTGAGE LOANS,

ly-v 7811 Atlanta 1983 1020 Candler Bids.

RC4.L ESTATE purchase money notes
bought %nd closed up without delay, elvo ,

details o£ transactions Address E-756, care '
Constitution , '

FOR SALARIED PEOPLE

HOOFING..

SLATE AND GRAVEL
WALKER ROOFING CO , 273 Marietta St.

llttln 407o, Atlanta 637

MUSIC AND DANCING
TTTTT>C(rp Dancing School
-LLU-IllOJ. ter st. Phone

E. Hun-
lain 969 We

eruarantea you to dance, teaching every
afternoon and evening by Professor and
Mrs. E S. Hurst.
PROF. MAHLER'S Select Dancing School,

409 Peachtree Ivy 7471. Resident mem-
ber International Teachers' Association.
ALEX J SATER Dance Studio. Special prices

to clubs and classes, cor. Peachtree and
Edgewood. Entrance 10 Edge-good Ivy 7846
PRIVATE LESSONS In dancing given at

your home or at 89 East Linden. Mrs.
Chloemlly Gilbert Freeman. Jtyy eOBg-J.
OTTTT* A T> MANDOLIN, BANJO AND
GUilAK, BUKELELE L E S S O N S .
PHONE IVY 1366.
LANE'S Dancing Studio, 317% Peachtree

st,, all the new dances. Phone Ivy 5786.
FOR BEST dance music, piano alone or full

orchestra, call Miss Howard. Decatur 151.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE—New piano taken for debt;

never used and have no use for It. Will
sell far below regular price to get rid of It.
Genuine bargain. Address G. E». J., cars
Constitution.
PIANO, Checkering parlor grand. Good as

new, must be sold at once, at great sac-
rifice Telephone Main 3839.

MEDICAL
DR EDMONDSON'S Tansy and Cotton

Root Pills, a safe and reliable treatment
for irregularities. Trial box by mail BOc.
Edmondson Drug Company, 11 North Broad
street. Atlanta, Ga.
MRS DR. B. W. SMITH, 238 West Peach-

tree. Ivy 469. Diseases of women and chil.
4ren. electric treatment in chronic diseases.

AUCTION SALES.
SOUTHERN"THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor, -will
buy or sell your furniture, household goods
or piano Phone Bell. Main 2206.

BO A R D AN D ROOM S

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house Information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
Wo ^ ill be glad to help you get what
you wunt.
Tliird Floor Constitution Building.

MAIN 6000 ATLANTA 6001.

NORTH SIDE.

IF snow flies and your room
is unrented, it will be

much harder to rent it then
than now. Get your ad
where the majority do—and
get it in quick Call Main
&000, aslc lor Classified.

IMPERIAL HOTEL
THK home o£ the satisfied. Best family

and tourist hotel in Atlanta. Everything
first claaa. rates very reasonable, extra
large rooms, beautifully furnished and well
heated A few vacant rooms. Come and
live where life Is a pleasure and satisfac-
tion guaranteed in faver> respect. When
touring btop at the Imperial Hotel. Abso-
lutely lire-proof.

WANTED—-A couple to board in handsome
new Ponce de Leon home Will give

large sleeping porch, bedroom and private
batjju all beautifully furnished. References
given and required. 67 6 Ponce de Leon
avenue. Ivy 7877
DEZS1KABL.U rooms anil ooard., bec.t residen-

tial section, furnace heat, electricity and
all home comforts, 17 Crescent avenue,
tween Peachtree place and Tenth at.
5138

be

53 WEST BAKER
EXCELLENT boarding house, steam heat

Ivy 70SO-J
every

id
LABuB furnished front room with

convenience, private bath; for refine,
couple or young men Beat table board
Hates reasonable. E96 Piedmont Ivy 1239

withT-l/~»ITRl P AUD SINGLE rooms.
JL»V_HJ O L.H. board, excellent location,
Bteam beat, hot water 6<7 Peachtree. 1. f.634.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
WEST KND.., _ furnished rooms, kitchenette, outsiae

entrance, modern conveniences, absolutely
private; no
•West 446.

children. West End. Phone

FOR RENT—Room*

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you1 sot what
you want.
Third Floor Constitution Bulldlne

MAIN 6000. ATLANTA 6001.

FUR2VISHEJD—NORTH SIDE.

IF snow flies and your room
is unrented, it will be

much harder to rent it then
than now. Get your ad
where the majority do—and
set it In Quick Call Main
&000. ask for Classified

FOR RENT—Apartments
FUJIIVISHKD OK UJfU-URIVISHED.

• THE FAIRLEIGH
FURNISHED ROOMS and furnished throa-

room apartments. 133-E-7 Spring street.

WANTED.
IF TOU want to rent aptB. or business prop-

erty, see B. M Grant & Co., Grant bids.

WANTED—Apartments

XTTBNISHED.
WANTED—Five-room furnished apartment,

steam heated, all modern conveniences
rent not more than $35. Call Ivy 8227-J.

FOR RENT—For short term, furnished or
unfurnished lovely home, on Fourteenth

street, very reasonable. Call Ivy 832.
FOR RENT—Furnished brand-new 6-room

bungalow; every convenience, close In, on
two car lines Phone Ivy 7967-J.

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF. I

Well-furnished rooms, w tth connecting
bath. Convenient shower baths on each, |

77 Falrlle at. Near Carnegie Library. 110

FOR RENT—Furnished house, modern con-
veniences. Ansley Park. Ivy 169.

UNFURNISHED.
FOR RENT.

9 rooms, 421 Piedmont .. u .. .. .. ..$3000
9 rooms, 178 Ivy .. ..$25.00
9 rooms. 40 W Faachtree plane.. .. ..$2500
8 rooms, 384 Piedmont .. . .^ 13000
7 rooms, 11 W. Pine $25.00

These are some bargains and choice nouses,
all modern. Now is your chance

SMITH. SWING &\ RANKIN.
130 PEACHTREE ST IVY 1S11.

floor.
LARGE furnace-heated, nicely furnished

front corner room. In nice residence sec-
tion, meals within half block, only *12. Call
Ivy 6813-L.
VERY DESIRABLE FURNISHED ROOM

IN W. PEACHTREE APT., STEAM
HEAT, ALL HOME COMFORTS. CLOSE
IN. IVY 7076-J. .._

E. HARRIS—9 rooms, modern and In
flrstvclass condition; right in town, good

boarding house proposition Get busy. Only
$42 50 Smith, Ewlng & Rankin, 130 Peach
tree. Ivy 1511.

IB CLELAND AVB —Imnan Park, 6-room
new bungalow; all modern conveniences,

925 per month C. E. Beem, 1613 Candler
building Ivy 4446.

ELEGANT, newly-equipped rooms, steam . OUR weekly rent list gives full description
heat, hot and cold bath, most desirable,

conveniently located In Atlanta, to high-
of anything for rent Call for one or let

us mall It to you. Forrest & George Adalr
cfkss'BentTemen. 20 Carnegie way. Apt. A. j fi(J pEACHTriB-TST —8 elegant rooms,

™er_JWrUe_street_ _____ | furnace and j servants', this Is near In
~ "T' and some bargain for $35 Smith Ewing

&. Rankin, 130 Peachtree fat Ivy 1511.

._-^^~~~.->.-~~.~
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

FOUR MONTHS for $5 and upward. Factory
rebuilt typewriters of ail makes from $2J

to J75 each AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY, INC., 48 North Pryor
street Main 2626.

WANTED—Real Estate
WHILE we advise holding your real estate

for better prices, K you must sell at a
sacrifice, list your property with us for a
quick sale. We are only handling bargains. '
H. M. Ashe & Co . Healey building

^TATE—IFor Sale

NORTH SIDE.
NEW north side 7-room bungalow, never oc-

cupied, has hardvtood floors, French doorn
in parlor and dining room, has glass knoba,
pressed brick mantel, bookcase in plate glass,
mirror door In closet, walls tinted with Key-,
stone washable tint, beautiful electric show-
ers, bath room has tile floor, medicine cab-
inet, plate glass shelves and towel rods; Nu-
tile roof guaranteed ten years, granite front,
tile porch and furnace heated, street cherted
and every convenience This is an ideal
home and must be seen to be appreciated.
Price, $5,750, easy terms, would accept va-
cant lot as cash payment. Call owner. Ivy
2047.

ground floor, cor

78 EAST NORTH AVENUE
ONE or two rooms, heat and all conven-

iences. Ivy 6103.
BEAUTMTJLLYv steam-heated rooms, all

conveniences, gentlemen only. Board If de-
sired. Apply J2 Carnegie way. Apt. C.
Reasonable.

Harris St
Bachelor rooms de

luxe, every modern convenience Ivy 3071.
THE ADOLPH B

chelir

STEAM-HEATED ROOM, private home,
hot bath, electricity, meals near. Ivy

1294-J.
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished room.

Every convenience, st^am. Uea.t close In.
Between the Peachtrees fvy 20iO.
TWO nicely furnished, steam-heated rooms,

all conveniences, one room has twin beds.
Gentlemen only. 18-A West Baker. I. 2939.
ONE nice, large, furnished~front room for

gentlemen, with or without meals. Walk-
Ing distance Ivy S308 60 W. Baker st.
TO GENTLEMEN—Front room, pri family.

hot bath, electricity, walking distance,
meals arranged reasonable. Ivy 3030
NICELY furnished room. Peachtree, close

in, one or two gentlemen Ivy 3610, 10
a. m. to 4 p m L____
NICELY furnished, steam-heated room for

rent, very reasonable. 164 Ivy street.
Apartment 5 Ivy 7398-L
LARGE nicely furnished room, adjoining

bath, heat, $10, per week, $3. Clot.e in.
51 East Cain I\y 6620-.T

comfortable rooms for gentlemen,
very close in. Ivy 3015. _

NICEL5T furnished front
home; all COP leniences.

ONE furnished front room,
ieuces 83 Forrest avei

room, in private
Ivy 7S31.

all conven-
Ivy 555^-L

NICELY furnished roomr conveniences, men,
no children. 57 50 per month. Ivy 3149-J.

ATTRACTIVE room in steam-heated apart-
ment for gentlemen, close in Ivy 8285.

NICELY f u rn i she£ i l l earn- heated front
room, G£ Torreat avenue. _

COMFORTABLE steam-heated rooms, rea-
sonable pricea C9 Luckiq Main 4055

TWO rooms, furnace heat, all nousekeeplne
privileges 481 Spring st Ivy 7720

NICKLY fur
postoffice

roopxi. all conveniences; blocfc
34 Cone. Ivy 6162.

-̂ ^™^~~j§3-£!JL~~ _„ ~_~. —
fcTrcTCSrarige^and furnace repairing "5 ry

our boot compound cleans chimneys,
* tove pipe, ranges and, furnaces without
taking down pipe 141 Marietta St Atlanta
phone f,7tt»-A Bell phone. Main 2967.

SHOES HALF-SOLED, SEWED.

50 CENTS
AT GWINNS'S SHOD SHOP, 6 Luckle St.

oppoalte Piedmont hotel. Both phonea In
a hurry" Call 1 avicab Company for auto
rent_ service _ _ __

Shoe Rermry caiie
ud>uri1orAvandWdre^

llvered _I \_y__2 «0 Atlanta 149d

. _ "sFeciaTniethod
bteam cleaning and pressing guaranteed.

Siilts to order 152 W Mitchell A P 739.

i i o u n g men or couple can secure
board In strict!} private home on

north &lde, modern conveniences Phone Ivy
7311 '
\VANTED—\o\ins man to occupy room

with another young man. Individual hed
hot and cold \vater in room Best table
board Reasonable price. 66 Forreat avenue.
Ivy 7267

FCRNIbHEU—&UVTH SIDE.

\
IF snow tlies and your room

la unrented, it will ba
much harder to rent It then
than now Get your ad
where the majority do—and
get It In quick Call Main
&000, ask for Classified

EXCBLLBNT rooms and board, evening
dinners, also table boarders, steam heat,

electric lights, private home 82 " -' T —
den street Ivy 75Q.J-L
7s PONCE DC LEON AVB. ac^ __

Georgian Terrace, nice rooms, table board-
ers solicited, references exchanged Ivy 8341.

V E R Y choice ,

TO adults. S large sunny room; and us»
of reception room, complete for houso-

»»,„ „=«... , keeping, electric lights, water and tele-
East Lla- phone, 117 per month, gas and coal range,

j sink In kitchen Main B036-J.
TOSS from I STEAM-HEATED rooms with janitorSTEAM

service, housekeeping
Phone Main 1322 or call at

also

Frederick. 352

apartment.
Aartment

Hi

HOUSES, Apartments and Stores' for rent.
Phone us and let us mail you a rent list.

George P. Moore. 10 Auburn avenuey

6-ROOM, furnace-heated bungalow
Jackson street. Ivy 394. *

CALL, write, phone, rent bulletin. IBdwln
P. Ansley Ivy 1600. Atlanta 363.

dwln

FOR RENT—Office*

FOR RENT—Offices In Constitution build-
ing, all modern conveniences. Sea John

Knight.

SEVERAL desirable offices, single and en
suite, some of these are equipped with

compresed air and dental waste, hot and
cold water In all offices. Prices very rea-
sonable Candler building and Candler an-
nex. Asa G. Candler. Jr., Agent. Phone
Ivy E274. 2S2 Candler building. See Mr.
Wilkinson.

^^
MONEY LOANED ON

COTTON
WHEN placed in our warehouse we will

charge only reasonable storage and loan
at 6 cents per pound on basis No 4 good
middling, at 7 per cent per year, charging
only actual time money in ua«d. woodward
Investment Co_ Atlanta.

FOR RENT—Stores
FOUR fine new stores and loftu at 134-136-

188 and 126 Whitehall street. Also »Vo
stores at 67 and 69 South Broaa street.
George W. Sclplo. Office 19 Edgewood ave-
nue. Both phones 203.

FOR RENT—Farms
SMALL truck farm on MdDonough road

near East Lake, new house. Ivy 7848-J.
SEVERAL Booa (arms for rent L. Gross-

man 9« WMtehall st, Atlanta, Ga.

POR RENT—Desk Room
room and two defile apaoea telepuone

service included. COS Walton bide.

FOR SALE BY OWNER—Two tirana-new
electric-wired, bricK front, double-floor-

ed, 5-room bungalows, all modern conven-
iences, porcelain enameled plumbing* tile
bath rooms, birch doors, etc, east front
lot 50x175 to alley, tile sidewalks, 2 car
lines, oh oil-cherted streets. Must sell.
Sacrifice price f2.600 No taxes. Also ond
4-room bungalow, $2,100. 204 Equitable
bulldinc. Ivy 8638.

SOCTH SIDE.
S61 FORMWALT, six rooms, lot 00x165,

value $,£,500. For immediate sale $2,300;
rents for $J5 See ui^ about tills. H. M.
Ashe & Co, Healey building.

WEST END.
FOR SALE OR RENT BY OWNER—NEW-

LY PAINTED «-room cottage GOOD AS
NEW, ISBW gas and electric fixtures for
gas and electric lights, three bedrooms, re-
ception hall, dining room, kitchen, bath-
room, possession at once 74 CRADY PLACE,
cor o£x Oglethorpe, one block south of Gor-
don st Ivy 5678 409 Equitable Bide,'.
WEST END BARGAIN—On nice street, a

modern 6-room bungalow tor $2,750, jiarty
leaving city and must sell at once. Will,
put in entire household furniture for $100
eitra. W. T Newman & Co 616 Third
Nat'i Bank Bids Ivy 3746.

INMAN PA3K.

LWESTMENT
I ADVERTISED a bargain last Sunday, and

it sold before noon Monda> Here is an-
other one A bpleudld b-room home in In-
man Park, cost $4,750 Owner must sell
Will rent for S35 Bargain price $3,600.
$1,600 cash and assume a loan of $2 000
Nearly 18 per cent net on your investment
See me Monday Bondurant, 610 Peters
Bldg. Main 1995
TWO HOWES at a sacrifice Botn in heart

of Inman Park, on line streets^ Must be
sold before Jan 1 One Is a 2-story, 8-room
house, furnace-heated, for $4,<i5j6, original
cost $5 GOO The other is a G room bungra-
low with aleoplng porch and all modern im-
provements, Includlcg furnace heat Original
cost $4,500. Will *l for $3,5<W, with $500
cash These homi^ are aimosl^new. W T.
Newman & Co, 616 Third Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Ivy 3746 i

i HISCEI.LA>rEOD8.
handle best farm and cityWE

Thoa. W Jackson-Burwell
National Bank bulldinc

. property.
Co., Fourto.

IF IT la real e>cat« you want to
It will pay you Co ne» me. A.

£CiHt* Hunter atreet.
SAVE 25 PER CENT — ̂ We build

lot owners' financed. 412 Aus
JOHN S SCOTT. 202 Peters bti

sell your real estate bargains
VOR QUICK sale, list your proper

Perter *. Swift. 120 M Pcachtr

HTinVTRBAV.

buy or *«ll.
Qravci. H

your home,
ell bide
ildlng, \vlll

.r vrltb mv
le etreet.

$800 LOSS!!
THE PRETTIEST suburban lot ground At-

lanta , faces car line and natlamal
\vay 100 feet. C .15 £oet deep Sorvant'e
house, earage, water sever and electricity.
Cost mo 91.800 cash \VIil take ?1,000 See
Owner, \5lQ Peters Building
B-ROOM new bungalow, barn, 2 (icres land

under high state of cultivation1, raspber-
ries, large strawberry patch, other fruits.
Recently offered at $5,000, buy It
$4,000, one-third cash, balance '
fare, no city taxes. H M. A
Healey building.

FARM lANDS. ,'
BUY one of our little farms :

ic" College Park the subu
and be Independent. W. J
Park. Ga

REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale REAL ESTATE—For

Main
boarders Ivy 7267 BG Forrest Ave

e very mod.
Ivy 3086-J

Private nome, near 10th
st Rooms and board

convenienco. Rates reasonable

! South Piyor street.

car^fully.^ltjl
! TKBNKS, BAGS ANI)
, TA1LOBBIJ AND

Sc'ott\v. Co 'SJO Austell building.
MORTT, Vt.E 1,0 \NS, PURCHASE MONET

NOTES BOUGHT AND SOLD S H
ZL KLINE <a EDV»ARD JONES. 501-2 SIL-
\ C Y BLDG "•

_M <1917, Ati. 4906.

BCIT CASES BE-
¥JKS*AlRifnrfc

STREET. /
Atlanta, 16S4.

PUACHTRhiD large, choice room for
couple or gentlemen, also small room,

steam heat, first-class table Ivy 6668-J
.Best board in private north aide homeT

vapor heat every convenience, garage.
7 Ea^t Eighth street. 4258-L Ivy.

I -
SEED AND

21 W PEACHTREE PLACE
T4BLE BOARD. ALSO ROOMS I 1499-J.

HOME, EXCLUSIVE res-
ident section, excellent

board, rooms or sleeping porch. Ivy 1364-L.

FIVE PAbSEMjCR HUDSON model 37. Del-
LO sjatem eUctric lights starter, cheap

.or caih 1S_A JW__BilUor l_vy ^'J39 w

T^i » MET~Z ^.nd o\erla.nd l o.idater^ $125
einh splenalcl t.ondltlon Bosch magneto.

good tires barg^ln-i Ji \\ i-at Cain st
FOR faALE-— 2 past-engor roadster or will

exchange for diamonds I\y 5793-J.

MONEi TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate
W B Smltli_70g 4th NatJ^Bank Bldg _

LOANS on Atlanta property J R. Nutting
Company l"01_Il5yi££ Llfe_Bldg. Ivy_5_

MONIii. TO~LCVD on city property W. O.
«Jst<-n 1«.H> J I h l r d _ N i t 1 Bank__Bldg.

to lend on improved real estate. C,
McGehce Ir 622 to 624 Empire Bldg.

ORDKR AT ONCE your shade trees, fruit
trees, pecan trees, rose bushes, grape

_ nd 01
L i November delivery Concord Nurseries.

E Lee 38 ^ Broad street. ,

I DOGS. 1
\\ \NTJCD—Trained pointer or setter dog for

I two days for hunting purpot.es TV 111 pay
I i i-asonable rent \\ rite C C. Clower P O
Box 704, Atlanta. fi.t once.

477 PEACHTREE
Lovely heated room, excellent table I 7010.

?^ 000 TO SI 000 In banlc for quick three-
> ear first mortgage loan or first mort-

gi^.0 purchlse monej notes Dunson & _ _. _ „„„„ „„„ „„„.,„ „, muooi-yo norm s.uo
G.t> Tiust Company o£ Georgia building _ i vij,eg, hedge and ornament shrubbery for | home, reasonable rates excellent faro at-

! 35KEY TO LOAN either straight or on * *-— •»-"-—" " •» T«..~«-I.» H. , ._- . . .—
monthly plan ou Atlanta and suburban

property Foster £. Kobson 11 Edgewood

ROOM and board hi attractive north slda
home, reasonable rates, exce"

tractive location Ivy 7848-J
NEAR in, The Wilton 220 Peachtree,

steam-healed boarding house, permanent
and transient
LARGE bteam heated room, private bath,

by owner of lovely north side home. Ivy

A BEAUTIFI L lot 100-.400 opposite Brook-
Uaien Club for $2 500 gasoline car in

ni.e condition Address. B-lt.7. care Constl-
\ tution T

1St PPLIES—ACCESSOBIE8.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
WHY PAY HIGH PKICES FOK
TIRES AND TUBES

MEW SRKSH STOaK OF BEST KNOWN
STAND\RD MAKES

COMPAKK OUR PRICES

Jo'"" . . . 5 7 0 ! . Re<1T5r3"
30x3 t̂t .. . -- ^1^ -* ^" "^
33X.5- "• •• SI 0 " ' " "•34^31-. . . . 511 o l S- »2
3ox4 ' .. $11 7" S3 00
iS-ci Slu S3 S-! 13

\UTOMOBILE TIRB CO.
,34 Peachtree ^Atlanta ua I v \ 4^sO

~~ AfTO" SPRINGS
pHE fa-nioua "V ulcan faprlngs to flt all atand-

ar<ibot?HCKN DORRIb l .ABXoC
Bell pnone Main 13S«i Atlanta 965

' AUTtniOBILES
REPAINTED

los and springs r> paired Hlgh-grada work

reason ^^ ^ SMITH COMPANY I
122-1J:-, AoBLKN A\ ENUK

W AN I ED—MONEY
\\ £* can in\ est >oui monei for you on first

jnoit=age hl=hclas,s improved property
It w i l l net >ou 7 and 8 per eent

TLRMAN i, CALHOUN.
Second Floor Empire.

PLANTS AND SEEDS^

SNBED NURSERIES will mall you catalog
o£ first-class, truit treee, plants and vines, ,

shade treefa. Privet hedge, pecan trees, etc.
Morrow Oa i

PBAS, plant now Also our Central
Park lawn grass seeds Mark W. John- |

son beed Co , Jo houth_Piyor street. ,

COTTON 6»EED HliiLS.
FOR delivered prices write James L. Hun- j

ter S. Co . Atlants, Ga

EXCELLENT board and room block of poat-
i ofrlce Ivy 5^01) J 12. Walton.
LO\ £L»Y yteam heated room, connecting

oath JVIeals 20c 43 East Cain st.
-0 I'ONCJD DE~1JEON, "beautiful room, ad-

joining bath \\lth meals Ivy 719-J.

—THREE large upstairs rooms and hall hot
LHjJCJlwlB« u^D^o.*^, •", V T J Q C O Tand cold bath gas Bell phone, Ivy 4363-J.

183 Highland _yery_reasona.ble_jprice.
TWOTartte front rooms, kitchen, bath hallV

and porch, north side, close in, reason-1
IM. _.

hOUBO
able Ivy B520-J
LARGE room and kitchenette lor

keeping 73 Williams Atlanta 2117
THREE connecting rooms for housekeep-

ing north side. Ivy 5140.
room and ki-.chenette. steam beat

andy phone. Call Ivy 8433-1*

SIDE.
407

floor,
water

CfNFCKNlSHED—SOUTH
CAPITOL, nice 4-room flat, on ground

$1,000 LESS THAN COST.
$7,500—WEST PEACHTREE STREET HOiME, on corner lot, just nbrih o

Fourteenth street; eight rooms, with all Improvements; furnaee-neated.
house is brick veneered, and has a slate roof. Owner has placed thislin our
hands at a sacrifice price for immediate sale This is unquestionably tha
cheapest piece of property on West Peachtree street. If you want k nice
home this is your opportunity. Reasonable cash payment, and the balance
$50 per month. i/ ^

TURMAN & CALHOUN
EMPIRE BUILDING.

\

GEO. P. MOORE
electric lights.
Main 1179.

aa, not
FOURTH WAUD NEGRO PROPERTY in 200

317 E GEORGIA AVB , with owner, S con-
necting rooms, with water, lights, use of

phone $11 Main 4673-L

ETJRNISHED OK UNFURNISHED.

and cold I adjoining fine brick building. Four-room cottage.
| This place is worth $2,000

feet of East Pine street, and
" Good lot. Price $1,100.

SIDE, close-in, S-room house. Rents for ?35 per month. Price $3,500

Ulaln 111

.
modern%ontPeni!nces?S£u| NEGRO RENTING PROPBRT^. well located Will exchange for North Side

' Hawson St ! storehouse pioperty, or dwelling, if well rented Price 53,600 Rents
--- ?s6 Per month.ONE room and kitchenette fur or unfur

116 Forrest ave Phone Ivy 6749-L I

FOR R E NT-^-frpartments

WANTED $1,000.00
"WILL G I V E i> per cent interest and bonus

$50 Secure >ou live for one Gilt-edge prop-
erty «.nd be~t moral ri^k Guarantee perfect

! titles, 'W rite H C. B , 18 £i Hunter it.,
_

\\~l.,~e 0^~£k\D your money on improved
Atlanta property at 7 to 8 per cent. Fos-

ter i, Robson 11 Kdgewood avenue

^_JPUJRC H AS EJVIp I^EY_N 9.TJEJL~l_
HAV L, $S,ooq> tor purchase money

notes. i\o dela> Otis &"Holh-
> Peteis buildinfr

iiA^ E some good Jd mortgage purchase
mailer notes for ^alt If J ou hoAe the

! c t-h VilUriss O-4o. ConbtitUvlQll
I 1 I KL ?rAtU~ SlONEl ^NOTlts WANTED—

\ltnit> on hand Cor first mortgage notes;
no dtlij Otis i^ Hollldiy, Peters Bldg

J-IOJRSES^

"CAVALRY SADDLE
HORSES TO HIRE.

Governor s Horse Guard, Ivy 716

BKAUTIFLL bay mare About 950 weight
Fiae for saddle or buggy Plenty style Beat

of Qualitieb t,oi»t me 33Jt> Wilt sacrifice
for Quick i.a.Ie Phone H. C B . MaJn 17t»9.
Atlanuy_664*> B

\M3 AN ILL Bl \ jour mules Phone M II1*!
Rass*i-Alc Mule and Horfae <-O ^

FOK SALE—Firat claaa open delivery
__ j,v ae;oj}_cheap J3 B _Rich Ivy 5947
^5HI2TLANI> pony and outfit for Chribtmas

chc<tp Leaving town Ivy 178-L.

LARGE, steam-heated room, with board;
private home. walking distance Ivy 8780

TWO excellent stea,m heated rooms for cou-
j plo 35 \V North ayQilue _Ivy G774-L

T W O furnlsned rooms \\ ith board steam"
i heat cor 10th_and Crescent^ave M. 9080.
I O.NC nicely furnished front room for couple^

convenient to bath Oood table Ivy ^579
AUoE WARM steam-heated front room
and board North aide Ivy 8617^

ROOM and board in Ponce de
Ivy 5920-J.

SOUTH smn,

Leon home.

STOCKS AND BONDS

DID IT FREEZE AND BLST?
Have it welded by

KLDDELL BEOS. *
ib-i8 E Mitchell St , Atlanta, Ga.

GUARANTEED
to be good a1* new.

MINING STOCKS"
1 \\.1_L PA\ c i « tur Jerome \erde Copper,

Bra. _c Ind-pe icient a.nd Eagle jMinlngf
stoc*t Quote, bt.'it price and amount, P. O.
Box . o i.«**1-0' Rock Ark.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

A 100-POINT MAN

If snow flies and >our room
is unrented. It will be

much harder to rent it then
than now Get your ad
where the majority do—and
get It In quick Call Main
5000. ask for Classified.

STRICTLY EXCLUSIVE BOARD—Beauti-
ful location and laige. comfortable rooms;

excellent table board, very convenient to
buslneba 97 Capitol Square. Phoue Main 311.

ROOM and board In first-class place, all
Capitol avenue, home

L F LUNDGREN.
P C SKINNER

JsPCCI VLI/INO OV HONEST WORK.
_ s < > EDUEWOOD IV i 1-tbS

ATLANTA corpora.tion manufacturing high-
grade article In enormout, demand wants a

high clabs executive head fpi office Must
be in a position to invent $1 500 amply se-
cured fauch a man can faecure life
position ^ith splendid salary Position open A j AND UPTnTce~room~a.3d ftoard for young
tirtot of jeai Give references in first let- epti: ' "" ~ . . . . . .
ter Address P O Box 67, Atlanta G°

—
"I Q/-J Washington St — Desirable rooms,

life-time J *J*J cellent mealt> reasonable
x-

M. 4812-J.

' men or couple 101 Capitol Main 4553.

•PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS

Expert Public Stenographer
Telephone Ivy 7711.

1117 Healey Building.

FRONT room "or^conne^lmi rooms with

\ 11 v\ r A R \ni \ roR co
XLTOMOBILE RADIATOR \\ORK exclus-

>» el\ Bo'.l Iv> Tt34 7C Iw street

iTTf ODOM
II WE jour autc-nobile repaired tee right

"»«U "0 Iv> str"et j

B^gIg_R, ,AN_D,.,E>:CIHANG^
\\ elet.tr c llreiesa cooker for d. Victrola

v\ ith i tcirtia in lir-~t-claSb condition, or
wi l l atll 1\5 9sl> L

f o b u s m s c a c y o c a p r n c
p.il shopping blocK of city. For information In
Apply to owner. S Robinson, Piedmont hotel (

7ST;j--, /"vr^rVv. BEST GRADES" OF i
L ity V^Oal l^O. FURNACE C O A L .
Phone Ivj 1013 _ _ ___ .

! MONEY collected. Address Security Mercan-
tile Agency 1001 Empire Life bldg.

pPark Ivy

f rr-rr—=r—=r-

PHRENOLOGISTS

EDUCATIONAL
-
J A

TRAVIS &. JOVF.S
l \ riKST CLASS au*ornoaile ropai'-ing' 25

Jaine1- ^*reot third ^oor J v \ '332
ACTO"^P \~RTS bra--^ btd-' »iHer« ire metal

jcond** re paired aid Tiad^ ncv. fcimmons
I Plat in c \^ orkfc. l-» South. Prjor Main 1147.

j LAND b eieatcbt phrcjiologist past,
esent aud future rc\ealtu special read*

^ > O L courUind aJid_Auburn ave.

TEACHER OF SPANISH. COMMERCIAL
TRANSLATIONS SOLICITED. (PURE

CAfaTILIAN) REFERENCES FURNISH-
ED IVY t»604-J

s lo\e famil\ affairs,
1.00 '2 \\hitehall st.

FROP ALI P VbHA, C^

J?J*£!L5,̂ ,̂
THOAIPSON

Altering ana cleaning. 309 McKenzie. Bldgr.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rporns^

~~ " SOUTH SIDE,
SUITE of rooms, consisting o£ one large

room, kitchenette <ind one small bed-
room all conveniences. 366 Piedmont Ivy
0554-L.

3 OR 4 connecting rooms, nicely furnished,
steam heat, private bath, etc t\\o ffep-

arate entrance^, on Vv. lrttli st" Ivy 1507 **
4 LARGE uptTtair^ rooms private home,

porcn_ bath Qv\ ner. Ivy 1847-1..
4 UNFUR , connecting rooms and 1 far,

room _ 66 W Feaclitree Ivy 6502-J.
FOR RKNT—-± unfur. rooms 146 Mills street

All connected
2 OR 3 rooms with, bath electric lights,

wiiking; distance 315 r'eaclitpee street
FOUR con rooms, close in, nil conveniences,

reasonable. 38 Alexander it Ivy 228

ONE-HUNDRfiD-FOOT CORNER OK NORTH BOULEVARD, with
rental of $44. Price, $3,800 No loan. a monthly

FUBNISl
ROOM apartment, on Juniper st ,
elegantly furnished. ?75 month,

all modern conveniences, very exclusive lo-
cation Don't apply unleHa interest-el.
Phone Ivv 7593. |
FOR RBNT—Three-room apartment in,

clasby nortli side home, completel> fur-
nifahed $^7 BO month All convenience;,.
Ivy 44M
4-ROOM APARTMENT, completely fur- I

nished, yard garden, poultry house. very i
reasonable, 5-minute car service. 427 Bucllo
avenue. Ivy 3568-J.

UNFURNISHED

EDWIN L. HARLING
. RBAL CStPATC. 3 j .g_A3T ALABAMA ST.^HOj^jESBELL^MI^T.ATI.ANTA
4 0 A C R ^ " w ' ' ^

THE CAKROLLTON
20-28 CARNEGIE WAY. 2, 3. 4 and 5

rooms each, close in, steam-heated, sleep-
ing porches and all conveniences, extensive
improvements are being made on these and
they will be Ideal In every respect. Ref-
erences! required

FITZHUGH KNOX
(Candler Bldg )

MariettaTcar line' w ehave
that we will exchange for a bungalow or cottage in Atlanta If you ha\e anvthlng

that you would like to exchange^ for this piece of property take it up \\ith us it once
The acreage is in a. high state ot cultivation, and la cheap £or S200 per acre not count-
ing^thg^improvements. ______ Wo are i in a position to giyo you a big bargain
WEST END BUNGALOW— On one of the very best streets in w'cst'End We have a new"

6-room bungalow, beautiful elevated lot, that wo will sell for $4,250 — $600 cash, the
balance $25 per month. This bungalow has oak floors, furnace heat, beam ceiling, beau-
tiful electric fixtures, and was built to sell for $6,600. At the price and terms we give
you the owner loaes money.

iTHE W AM FT/TON
ON EIGHTH ST. Just off Peachtree; all

hardwoofl floors, tile bath, large living
room, beautiful kitchen appointments. New I
and now ready for occupancy Apt. No. 1, i
6 rooms, }07 50, Apt. No. 6, 6 rooms, $62.50. |
Apply on premises. 21 East Eighth street. .

LAKEWOOD HEIGHTS.
TWO AND ONE-HALF ACRES. Fine for truck, chickens, etc Has a dandy

6-room residence, hardly half mile off car line, on good cherted road, con-
vement to church, school, store and car. If you want a real home, with plenty
of room, and a big bargain, this Ij3 your chance $3,000 Terms See us aJbout this.

"ATTRACTIVE BUNQAEOW
DRUID HILT-S SECTION, on splendid residence -street, with all improvements;

has six rooms, hard-wood floors, exposed beams, and beautlfullj finished,
handsome fixtures, tile bath, sleeping: porch. The entire house has screens
and shades. Beautiful lot, side andirear alley; right at car. A sacrifice for
J'ijOOO No information over phone. See us at once.

ri
si

CHAS. D. HURT
REAL, ESTATE INVESTMENTS,

801 FOURTH NATIONAL, BANK BUIIuDLNG MAIN 350

THE EUCLID
COR. EUCLID AVE. and Hurt

handsome 3 and 4-room apts.,
heated, wall beds, all conveniences,
inducements.

FITZHUGH KNOX
CCandler Bide.)

street,
steam-
Special

HOME SACRIFICES
53, fSO—'WIl.Li BUT TOU A RDAL $4,760 bungalow, Inman Park, on losj terms, about

|500 cash, balance to suit Listen 1 It has flix nice, larga rooms, harduood
floors, furnace, new and up-to-date, lovely verandas and dandy lot Don't for-
get thlb Is a sacrifice, taKe a look at_lu _

$5,000—WEST END, one of the handsomest bungalows ever built In this section lo\ely~
hardwood floors, tile bath, furnace, cement basement, everything in It your
heart could wish, dandy lot, on car line, about $500 cash, balance to suit sou,

^ > It 1-3 a real t\arKam-

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONE IVY 127«.

NORTH BOULEVARD
APARTMBJNT most up to-d its In city, ev-I

ery model n convenience, adults only For I
personal engagement, call Main 9083 t

THE LAWKENCE—Two, three and four- !
rocm apartments, some early vacancies; j

all conveniences and in i\aP<ine distance.
J T. Turner, Res Her, Apt. 8. 5J West
Pe^chtreo place Ivy 8080

EXCHANGE

FLAIN sewing neaili done. We are making I
specialty on children's clothing, i. 61*1.

FURNISHED housekeeping
hozn,e. clobe in. 151 Spring

apt., private
Ivy 6640-J.

NCWLiY furnished 6-room apartment,
choice part of "West Peachtree, otoam

heat tile bath and extra nice finish Ap-
plv G54 West Peachtrec. Phone Ivy 8521-J.
KLEWANT J-room apartment, -steam "Heat". I

Janitor Ber\ic(* and all modern c.on»«mi-
ences 321 Forrest a\e Apply premiaoa.
Phone Ivy 50S-J 1, B Sander^, on ngr
FOR" RDNT by ot\ ner, tivo apartments ot

five room«. ail modern convenieneejB close
in. The Stafford. Ivy 4886. 32 CarbeeU Way.

FARM FOR CITY PROPERTY—Morgan County, 200 acres Here we offer a
well Improved farm, 3-horse crop open, 100 acres under 3-stran» wire,

alfalfa, wheat and oats planted Improved with 5-ioom liouse and five tenant
houses. Will exchange for city property. Pric^ $40 per acie
CITY PROPERTY FOR FA^RM—Here we offer you a 6-room cottas«, with

improvements, for farm, an}1 location Price, $3,250.
WE ALSO HAVE vacant lots and other property In all sections of the city to

exchange for farm lands Your letters of Inquiry will be answered prompt-
ly, and your business will be appreciated

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
, 717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUiX- V

BELL PHONE IVY 4288. ATLANTA PHONE *7X

NFWSPAPFK!
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T.HK CONSTITUTION, ATLANTA, <*A,; TtJbfcU>A*, jjjidbiMB.fc]K 22,

AD,
Page

GIVE THEM A TEST!
FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND-HAND
FOR

PRINTING MATERIAL,
SALE CHEAP. V

250 California
2Oc.

cases, cost 7Sc; sale price,

SoTower-case news cases, full size, coat 50c;
ea!l« price, ISc ..

Galley rack, holding ton saHeys. up to three
columns. S3. „ ,„ „,„

Ten wooden double frames, cost $3.50; saio

Twelve' double Iron frames, holding 12 cases,
coat J17.BO. sale price, S10

One proofpreas. will take- a three-column
galley, sale price, $10

Two stones and one stand to hold thetn,
about Z feet lone, s»'e price. $10.

One wooden case rack, holds SO lull-size
case, *cost $10, sale price, $•»
This material will be sold In lots to suit.
Pay your own freight.
Address

THE CONSTITUTION. ATLANTA, OA.

HIGH-GRADE
JELLICO COAL

$4-5°
$5-°°

Jellico lump, per ton . .
Block, red ash, per ton .

BURNWELL JELLICO
COAL CO.

427 Decatur St. l

Main 2961. Atlanta 1996

Go to Hannemann's Bakery for
Your Christmas Cake

FRUIT CAKE, POUND CAKtt LAYER
CAKE, EXTRA FINK IF YOU MAKL

BOTH PliOIvCS

ONE STRAP
GRAPEFRUIT,

CCXNTAININO ORANGES,

• TANOI *"
{1 "5 SHIPP ANY

AMD
CO 21 BOOTH HOGAN bT
VILLE, FLA.
Phone 6060. _ _ _

JACKSON-

\ SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank sales,

vault doori Combinations changed.
Bankers' Sate & Vault Co.

No. 85 EAST MITCHELL STREET

METAL WEATHER STRIPS
KEEP WARM AND SAVD FUEL

POTASH - GUANO ioDA
ATl11

ACID PHOSPHATE, Agricultural Lime, C.
B Meal. Hulls and Coal Car Lots W. B. . Mc-
CallJ. Mfg Agent _Atl_ Not' 1 Itanit Bldg. _
SECOND-HAND sat-i. all slzos Hall's flro

and burglar-prc-of safes Vault doors C.
J__PJ.njel. 416 Fourth__N_a_tlgnal Bank bldg.
\VE HAVE a very nice assortment of sec-

ond-hand desks, fllinir cabli-ots and offlce
furniture at 6 North Bioad t^reet Foote &
Davios Company _

CITY COAL CO.
»4.75, BEST RED ASH.

PHONES: lOf!.
JKLLICO LUMP.
SB oo

FOR SALE—Latest style drop-leaf Standard
sewing machines. all Improvements,

brand new, slightly used, party leaving
i l ty , also one Standard S5. West 153.J
REMOVAiT~SALfc.' »LU tlnlslted monuments

in stock at \half price Come quick and Ket
liist soluction C herokoo Marble &. uran-
Ho \\ orlts corner gast^Hunter and_Torry_btj
UNHLDUEMCD pledges Di imonds <ind

w.Ltchee Providpnt Loan bociety. No 14
Auburn avonuo ^_
STERLING SILVER card unil cigaiettc

cases Provident Loan bociety, 14 Auburn
avenue

FURNITURE

X-MAS
X-MAS „
X-MAS
X-MAS
X-MAS

BUY Chairs, Rockers, Daven-
ports, Library Tables, Side-

boards, ~ Dining i Tables, Beds,
Springs, Mattresses, Heaters or
King's for gifts for the home
folks. \\G have them for you.
Our price is about half what
others ask.

CAMERON FURNITURE
COMPANY

85 S. Forsyth St
BARGAINS

, BARGAINS
BARGAINS
BARGAINS
BARGAINS

HOUSEHOLDMQOODS

poods, pianos and office furniture; cash
advanced on consignment- Central Auction
Company 12 Bast Mitchell St. Main 2424.
FUKNITUREf^b M SNIDER. SOUTHERN

WRFCKAL.D CO . 114 SOUTH FORSYTH
8'IK.CLT B L \ S AND SELLS FOR CASH.
BAV D 25 PUR CENT by buying your furni-

ture from Ed Matthews & Co.. 23 East
Alabama, street~

anything In furniture line. Call Mr.
Wllkte phone Main 9131.

FURNITURE and rugs at lowest prices.
Ilobison Furniture Co . 27 E. Hunter St.

MONEY TO LOAN_^ _

.LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.

WE ARE a new company, organized for
the purpose of loaning money to worlt-

1ns men and ladle*, keep(ng house, at
the lowest pobslble rate of Interest. We
positively make no charges for commissions,
drafting papei s or any other so-called
charge but only ask yuu to pay the rate
permitted by the la\vs of the state. Our
easy payment plan allo^b you to pay us
back to bult jour Income. We also protect
you from publicity and extend every cour-
tesy to make the carrying of a loan Batts-
fac tory to you In every way

Open foaturday evening till 9 o'clock.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank
Building. Bell Phone Main 440.

Atlanta Phone 722.
WHEN YOU WANT TO

BORROW MONEY
$25.00 OR

MORE
WD WILL LOAN YOU WHAT YOU NBBD

On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
THIS company has eet out to render a

practical service to borrowers, loaning
mone> at legal rates and on a repayment
plin that is both practicable and reasonable,
guaranteeing > ou fair treatment, quick
service and a courtesy often lacking in
transactions of this kind.

CITIZENS' LOAN CO.,
PHONE MAIN 3771. ATL. PHONE 677.

413-14 PETERS BLDGK
7 Peachtree, Corner Viaduct.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LCND on Atlanta homos or business

property, at lo\\ est rates Money advanced
to builders Write or call

v S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets
FOR SALE—40 second-hand barber chairs

i heap Atlanta Barber OolleBe. 10 East
MluhoM street
FOK~bVLr:—A few slightly used m ichines, xt

la?UM^h^C?J ̂ ^S^^^TWsT ,DIAMOND RINC»H %-ct , $750 Provident}
Loan ̂ iiclety. No. _14_ Auburn avenue |

f'OIl SALE—-New steel^rauee. uater-bk lesa
Uian half Ivy .J1<»^L

CHRISTMAS L<V\ ALLIS.RCS Prices right
Provtdent_ Loan Society^ 14 Auburn ave

j t >i D^fUFI'^BUTTONS knives rings etc
J Provident Loan Society 14 Auburn ave

CONFIDENTIAL — M O N E Y
TO LEND ON DIAMONDS

AND JEWELRY. CAN PROB-*
ABLY ARRANGE O T H E R
LOANS 88 N EROADJST

per

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

— - -
ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE "INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY, ground floor Equitable
building. Main 6420. s

629

^ ^ ^ ^ ^
JOHN L. MOON
ATTORNEY-AT-I^AW.

Grant Building. Ivy 3068.
BRICK WOKK—GKATJBS_MBSB3P._

!RIDGESr~~does brick
•k and fixes erates. Rear

250 Washington street.

CABINET vVOBK.

J. L. PETTIGREW
GENERAL CONTRACTOB, CABINET

SHOP.
6S14 SOUTH BROAD STREET.

IMMEDIATE! attention given to repair
work, home palntlne and (Interior) wall

tinting, resetting grates and repairing
chimneys. Brick masons, carpenters and
painters furnished by the day or hour. Cabi-
net shop -work Repairs ot every land by
expert men. Cabinet work called for and
delivered on short notice. Atlanta phone
6623-A.
CARPET

W. M. COX cleans Oriental ruiscssllke new;
furniture repairing. 145 Auburn. L S12S-J.

COAL.

$4.75—COAL—$4 75
MAIN 666-J. GATE CITT COAL CO.__

Hi-fir fVval f^f^. BEST GRADES OP
VAlLj' VyOtll VVU. FURNACE COAL.
Phone, Ivy 1013. .

CUEANING.

Try the Reliable
CLEANING, PRESSING WKS , 465 South

Pryor st All work guaranteed. Give ua
a trial Phones M 2329, Atlanta 104.

CONTKACTOKS

T. M.
guaranteed.

Int.
164 Walton St.

E.
work. 160 South Prjor St.

ANJ^BUn«DIBKS.
Palntlns"wall tint-

Satisfaction
_Maln 1932.
G E N E R A L
c a r p e n t e r

Call Main 3651.

HAT CLEANERS.
2A^E~~i^w

guaranteed. Mall orders given prompt at-

ACME* HATTERS, 20 EAST HUNTER ST

.
IF YOUR HOUSE needs any kind of re-

pairing call O. K Repair Company, quick
Service Atlanta 54, Bell, Main 4189

TCJ A
it. J\..

^Decatur sf""BelI
phone. Main 20B1-J.

Repairer of fine watches and jewelry. _

__ _ ilJMBEK.

R. J. CRAIG & CO., Inc.
349 DECATUR STREET.

Bell Phone, Main 6043, Atlanta PhonB 1734.
WHEN IN NEED OF LUMBER^CALL^JUS.

^ ^ ~
FOR wood, earth, covvpen or stable manure,

call on Henry 'Williams, 22 Johnson ave-
nue. Bell phone Ivy 3135-J. Lawn work
a specialty. _ _
^ MATTiBESg MANPJFACTPBEBS. ^

ATLANTA MATTRESS CO.
MANUFACTURERS and high-grade reno-

vating. 174 Piedmont Ave. I 3847. A. 4847.

MINUTE MESSENGERS.

MILLER'S AL WAI Son the minute.
Phone 23 or Ivy 437*!

NEW
PUTr on"ySur~babyrs~ca'rVlage T repaired, re-

painted and re-covered Robert Mitchell.
227-29 Edgewood Ave. I\y 3070.

PUBLIC 3JBATS:
PUBLIC TRANSFER.
Packme and shipping

Reasonable. 60 N. Forsyth. Ivy 6558-J.
Atlanta 6439.

^
'LYLE PLUMBING Co.

PLUMBING and gas fltting, 158 S. Pryor.
AH work guaranteed Telephone connec-

tlons. Atlanta 5(i, Main, 4573.
LOFTIS PLUMBING COMPANY Repair

work given prompt attention, work guar-
anteed No. 2 Cone St. Both phones.

MUSIC AND DANCING

guarantee
afternoon
Mrs. E. S. Hurst.

Dancing School, 44^4 E. Hun-
ter st. Phone Main 969. Wo

you to dance, teaching: every
and evenlne by Professor and

PROF. MAHLER'S Select Dancing School,
409 Peachtree Ivy 7471. Resident mem-

ber International Teachera* Association.
ALEX J. SATER Dance Studio. Special prices

to clubs and classes; cor. Peachtree and
Edsewood. Entrance 10 Bdgewood. Ivy 7846.
PRIVATE LESSONS in dancing given at

your home or at 89 Bast Linden. Mrs.
Chloemily Gilbert Freeman. Ivy 6088-J.

BANJO AND
L E S S O N S .

r- r TTT1 A T> MANDOLIN,
Ij U I 1 AK, EUKELELE
PHONE IVY 1866.
LANE'S Dancing Studio, 217W Peachtree

St.. all the new dances. Phone Ivy 5786.
FOR BEST dance music, piano alone or full

orchestra, call Miss Howard, Decatur 151.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE—New piano taken for debt;

never used and have no use for it. "Will
sell far below regular price to get rid of it.
Genuine bargain. Address Q. I>. J., care
Constitution.
PIANO, Chlckering parlor grand. Good as

new. must be sold at once; at great sac-
rifice Telephone Main 3839.

MEDICAL.
DR. EDMONDSON'S Tansy and Cotton

Root Pills, a safe and reliable treatment
for irregularities. Trial hox by mall 60c.
Edmondson Drug Company, 11 North Broad
street, Atlanta, Ga.
MRS DR. B. W. SMITH. 238 West Peach-

tree. Ivy 469. Diseases of women and chil-
dren, electric treatment in chronic diseases.

AUCTION SALES.
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor, will
buy or sell your furniture, household goods
or piano. Phone Bell. Main 2206.

BOARDANIP ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information. If you

•want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you get what
you wu.nt.
Third Floor Constitution Building.

MAIN 6000 ATLANTA 6001.

FOR RENT—-Housekeeping Rooms

WEST END.
TWO furnished rooms, kitchenette, outside

entrance, modern conveniences, absolutely
private; no children. West End. Phone
West 445.

FOR RENT—Rooms

v ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms In any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad, to help you1 get what
you want.
Third Floor Constitution Building.

MAIN 5000. ATLANTA 5001.

-NORTH SIDE.

IF snow flies and your room
is unrented, it will be

much harder to rent it then
than now. Get your "ad
where the majority do—and
get it in quick Call Main
6000, ask for Classified.

FOR RENT—Apartments

OK. UNB-UUA'
THE FAIRLEIGH

FURNISHED ROOMS and furnished three-
room apartments. 133-5-7 Spring street.

WANTED. ^
IF YOU want to rent aptu. or business prop-

erty, see B. M. Grant & Co., Grant bldg.

WANTED—Apartments
FURNISHED.

WANTED—Five-room furnished apartment,
steam heated, all modern conveniences;

rent not more than |3S. Call Ivy 8227-JT.

FOR RENT—Houses
FUBNISHBD.

FOR RENT—For short term, furnished or
unfurnished lovely home, on Fourteenth

street, very reasonable. Coll Ivy 932.
FOR RENT—Furnished brand-new 6-room

bungalow, every convenience, close in, on
two car lines. Phone Ivy 7967-J.
FOR RENT—Furnished house, modern con-

veniences. Ansley Park. Ivy 109.

, UNFURNISHED.
FOR RENT.

9 rooms, 421 Piedmont ., ., ..$30.00
9 rooms, 176 Ivy $25.00
9 rooms. 40 W. Peachtree place.. .. ..$2500
8 rooms, 384 Piedmont .. .. .. ,. . ,230.00
7 rooms, 11 W. Pine .. .. ,. .. ,.. . .f 25.00

These are some bargains and choice houses.THE PICKWICK
TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF. I

Well-furnished rooms, nlth connecting!
bath. Convenient shower baths on each |
floor. 77 Falrlle st. Near Carnegie Library. (19 E. HARRIS—9 rooms, modern and

all modern. Now is your chance.
SMITH. EWING & RANKIN.

130 PEACHTREE ST IVY ISlt.

LARGE furnace-heated,
front corner room,

tion, meals within half
Ivy 6813-L.

ni«-niv furnished! first-class condition; right In town, good
In' nine residence sec- boarding house proposition. Get busy. Only
i block, only ?ll. Call $42 60 ^ Smith. Bwlng & Rankln, 130 Peach-

VERY DESIRABLE FURNISHED ROOM
IN W. PEACHTREE APT , STEAM

HEAT, ALL HOME COMFORTS, CLOSE
IN IVY 7075-J.
ELEGANT, newly-equipped rooms, steam

heat, hot and cold bath, most desirable,
conveniently located In Atlanta, to high-
class gentlemen. 20 Carnegie way. Apt. A,
ground floor, corner ITairUe- street.

15 CLELAND AVB —Inman Park, 6-room
new bungalow; all modern conveniences,

$25 per month. C. E. Beem, 1613 Candler
building. Ivy 4446.
OUR weekly rent list gives full description

of anything for rent CaU for one or let
us mall It to you. Forrest & George Adalr.

FOR RENT—Typewriters

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for $5 and upward. Factory

rebuilt typewriters of all makes from $2J
to *75 each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CB;INE COMPANY. INC., 48 North Pryor
street Main 2526.

WANTED—.RealEstate
WHILib we advise" 'holding your^eaPestate

for better prices, If you must sell at a
sacrifice, list your property with us for a
quick sale. We are only handling bargains. '
H. M. Ashe & Co , Healey building

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

NORTH SIDE.
NEW north side 7-room bungalow, never oc-

cupied, has hardwood floors, French door*'
in parlor and dining room, has glass knobe,
pressed brick mantel, bookcase in plate iglass,
mirror door In closet, walls tinted with^ Key-,
stone washable tint, beautiful electric show-
ers, bath room has tile floor, medicine cab-'
inet, plate glass shelves and towel rods; Nu-
tile roof, guaranteed tea years, granite front,
tile porch and furnace heated, street cherted
and every convenience This is an ideal
home and must be seen to be appreciated
Price, $5,750, easy tcnns; would accept va-
cant lot as cash payment. Call owner. Ivy
2047.
FOB SALE BY OWNER—Two brand-new

electric-wired, brick front, double-floor-
ed, &-room bungalows, all modern conven-
iences, porcelain enameled plumbing, tile
bath rooms, birch doors, etc, east front
lot 50x175 to alley, tile sidewalks, 2 car
lines, on oil-cherted streets. Must sell.
Sacrifice price $2,500 No taxes. Also one
4-room bungalow, $2,100. 204 Equitable
building. Ivy 8638.

\

NORTH SIDE.

IF snow flies and your room
is unrented, it will be

much harder to rent it then
than now. Get your ad
where the majority do—and
get It In quick CaU Main
5000, a-ik for Classified.

IMPERIAL HOTEL
THE home of the satisfied. Best fa-mlly

and tourist hotel in Atlanta. Everything
first-class, rates very reasonable, extra
large rooms, beautifully furnished and well
heated A few vacant rooms. Come and
live where life is a pleasure and satisfac-
tion guaranteed In everj respect. When
touring stop at the Imperial Hotel. Abso-
lutely lire-proof.

WANTED—-A couple to board In handsome
new Ponce de Leon home. Will give

large sleeping porch, bedroom and private
bath, all beautifully furnished References
given and required. 676 Ponce de Leon
avenue. Ivy 7877.
DESIRABLE rooms and Doard, best residen-

tial section, furnace heat, electricity ana
»11 homa comforts. 17 Crescent avenue,
tween Peachtroe placo and Tenth at.
5138

toe-
Irr

ROOFING.

UN, SLATE AND GRAVEL
VLKEK HOOFING CO . 273 Marietta St.

1075, Atlanta 637

53 WEST BAKER
EXCELLENT boarding house, fateam heat.

Ivy 7683-J
LARGE furnished front room with every

convenience. private bath; for refined
counle or young men. Best table board
Rates reosonabli f.36 Piedmont. Ivy 1239

withAND SINGLE rooms, -
board, excellent location;

eteam heat, hot water 647 Peachtree. I. (5C34.
DOUBLE
fr°'\\rf \young men or couple can secure

I J. v V Vj> bl)lirtl jn strictly private home on

l7li.HT\ i-ords of oak ami poplar
hardwood. ?: ->0_per cord _CalJ_Iyy

\\-~~C McMILLKN ManusPr Provident Loan I
Soclotj Xo U Auburn avenue

LO\NS it b% 7 and . , . .
I roil estate solicited Purchase
' notOH boucht Quick service
. CALL I-OR nFX B MOONBY
/ CLIFF r HArCHGR INSURANCE AG'CT.

- 21 JSHANT BLDG BOTH_PHONSS_ _

"no^ 'LOCAL money for quick

^ ^ranee aTna fu'rnace~repairlng
our soot compound, cleans chimneys,

tove pipe, ranges and furnaces without
1 td.h n downpipe 141 Marietta fat Atlanta

l
—, — . north bide , modern conveniences. Phone Ivy
Try ' 7JU _

78 EAST NORTH AVENUE
ONE3 or two rooms, heat and all conven-

iences. Ivy 6103. ,,.^,.-.-^
BEAUTIFULLY\ steam-neated rooms, all

conveniences, gentlemen only. Board If de-
Blred. Apply 22 Carnegie \vay. Apt. C.
Reasonable. ,__,

THE ADOLPH !°AeFor *» dl
luxe, every modern convenjence. Ivy 3071.
STEAM-HEATED ROOM, private home,

hot bath, electricity, meals near. Ivy,
1294-J. V
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished room.

Every convenience, st^am heat close in.
Between the Peachtrees. Ivy 2040.
TWO nicely furnibhed, steam-heated rooms,

all conveniences, one room has twin beds.
Gentlemen only. 18-A West Baker. I. 2939.
ONE nice, large, furnished front room for

gentlemen, with or without meals. Walk-
Ing distance Ivy 3308 50 W. Baker st.
TO GENTLEMEN—rFront room, pri. family,

hot bath, electricity, walking distance,
meals ̂ arranged, reasonable. Ivy 3030.
NICELY furnished roomr Peachtree, close

in, one or two gentlemen. Ivy 3610, 10
a. m. to 4 p. m
NICELY furnished, steam-heated room for

rent, very reasonable. 164 Ivy street.
Apartment S. Ivy 7398-L
LARGE nicely furnished room, adjoining

bath, heat, $10, per week, *3. Clote In.
_61_East Cain. Ivy 6S20-,T

rooms for gentlemen,
Ivy 3015.

rn~\»7/~vcomfortable r
_L W V^very close in.

NICELY furnished front room, in private
home, all cpp/enlences. Ivy 7831.

ONE furnished front room, all conven-
iences. 83 Forrest ave. Ivy 6552-L.

NICELY furnished room; conveniences, men,
no children. $7 50 per month. Ivy 3149-J.

ATTRACTIVE room in steam-heated apart-
ment for gentlemen, close in. Ivy 8286.

steam-heatedNICELY
room.

furnished,
G4 Forrest avenue.

front

COMFORTABLE steam-heated rooms, rea-
sonable prices fi9 LucklQ Main 4055

TWO rooms, furnace heat, all Housekeeping
privileges 481 Spring st Ivy 7720

money Phone £»7(i9-A Bell phone. Main 2967

SHOES HALF-SOLED, SEWED,

50 CENTS
AT G^VINNS'S SHOE SHOP, 6 Luckle St.,

opposite pleamont liotel. JBoth phones In

WANTED—Souns man to occupy room
with another young man, individual bed,

hot and cold \\ater in room Best table
board Reasonable price. 66 Forrest avenue.
IvyJ7267. ,
EXCELLENT rooms and board, evening

dinners, also table boarders, steam heat,
electric lights, private home 82 East Llu-
den street. Ivy 7SQ2-L.

~\\T "R Qmi-rll 708 a hurry? Call Taxicab Company for auto Georgian Terrace, nice rooms, tc
V V . -D. OUlltllj I"0! lent service { era solicited: references exchanged.

15 PONCE DE LEON AVE . across
Georgian Terrace, nice rooms.

fur. rooips. all conveniences; block
postoffice. 34 Cone. Ivy 8162.

FCKNlbHJ51>—SOUTH SID1E.

IF snow flies and your room
is unrented it will be

much harder to ront it then
than now Get your ad
where the majority do—and
get it In quick Call Main
bOOO, ask for Classified

V

TO adults, 2 large sunny rooms and us*
of reception room, complete for house-

keeping, electric lights, water and tele-Ketjuiue. o»t5uvi «u *.w»..~ i .- "• ___
phone. $17 per month, gas and coal range,
slnlt In kitchen. Main B036-J.

from STEAM-HEATED rooms with •£?**<*'

AUTOMOBILES^

SALE.
C t T 17 ROAUSTER. A-l condl-
OA.L/1-- - tion. f u l l y equipped, good

top, live new tiios speedometer, electric
hoin, Preat-O-Llte tank, just the car tor
a. doctor or salesman , pj.rt cash and Bal-
ance In terms C in bo seen at 4u5 Peacn-

Fourth National Bank_Bldg. shoe Benury
1.F IT 3 a loan on desirable improved city t ilvered* "

properti \\ e have the money.

T. J. BETTIS & CO.

Ivy_8S41.
choice

Phono Main 1922 '
The Frederick, 352 Whitehall st

Ivy J310, Atlanta 149<i.

MORTGAGE
7811 Atlanta 1983.

LOANS.
1020 Candler

TAILORINl.
steam cleaning and pressing guaranteed.

Suits to order 152 W. Mitchell A P 739.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _
OWNLJR leaiinSt <-lt> 1 new model 1915

Mttz roadster cheap, run onlj about 1,600
miles very thlnK fur ialeiman or doctor
Atlanta phone 131S, or at 3-iJ AuHtell

I '< MJ
t'V-JK.

KLAL EST \TB purchase money notes
bought and closed up nlthout delay; B'vo

details of transactions Address E-766, care
Constitution j

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE I
AND OTHERS upon thtlr own names. I

v hf>ap l aus easy payments Confidential. |
t,rott A. Co S20 Austell _bulldins
\io^TirA(jE~LlAN:;5. PURCHASE MONET

IsOTCb BOUGHT AND SOLD S H.
Z\ KLINE & EDWARD JONES, 501-2 SIL-
\ CY_BLDG__MAIN_624
$J 000 TO ?J 000 In bank for quick three-

•v t.ar nr-st mortgage loan or first mort-
g \0o purchlso money notes

TRANSFERRING AND STORAGE.
_ j moves you

carefully^ _161 GrantJSt. M 3917 . Atl. 4906.

TBCNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES BE-
TAILORED AND KJErAlKEO.

Ave Work TABLE BOARD mealsP overyUhng ' SlCB, newly
ana ae- tne besti can accojcmodate 10 to 15 table) out board, all conveniences

boarders Ivy 7267. 60 Forrest Ave _ ] South Piyor street.

146 W. PEACHTRBE ST.—8 elegant rooms.
. f urnare and 2 servants', this Is near In

and some bargain for ?S5 Smith, Ewlng
& Rankin. 130 Peachtree ht ; Ivy 1511.
HOUSES, Apartments and Stores for rent.

Phono us and let us mail you a rent list.
George P. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue. ^^

6-ROOM, furnace-heated
Jackson street. Ivy 384.

bungalow on

CALL, write.
P. Alisley

phone, rent bulletin. Edwin
Ivy 1SOO. Atlanta 363.

FOR RENT—Offu

FOR RENT—Offices In Constitution build-
ing, all modern convenience0. See John

Knight. .

SEVERAL desirable^ offlces, single and en
suite, some of these are equipped with

compresed air and dental waste, hot and
cold water In all offices. Prices very rea-
sonable Candler building and Candler an-
nex. Asa G. Candler, l̂r.. Agent. Phone
Ivy 5274. 232 Candler building. See Mr.
Wilkinson. I \

MONEY LOANED ON
COTTON

WHB.N placed in our warehouse we will
v charge only reasonable storage and loan

at 6 cents per pound on basis No 4 good
middling, at 7 per cent per year, charging
only actual time money fa used, woodward
Investment Co_ Atlanta.

FOR RENT—Storn
'OUR lino new stores and lor La at 134-136-
138 and 12C Whitehall street. Also two

stores at 67 and 69 South Broad street.
George W. Sciple. Office 19 Edgewood ave-
nue Both phones 203.

FOR RENT-Mrarm*
SMALL truck farm on McDonough road

, near East Lake, new house. Ivy 7848-J.
SEVERAL good farms for rent. L. Gross-

map. 90 "Whitehall st , Atlanta. Ga.

FOR RENT—Desk Room
ON£? room and two desk spaces telephone

service Included. COS Walton bldff.

SOUTH SIDE.
861 FORMWALT, six. rooms, lot 50x165.

value 43500. For immediate sale $2.300;
rents for J26. See us about this. H. M.
Ashe & Co., Healey building.

WKST END.
FOR SALE OR RENT BY OWNER—NEW-

LY PAINTED 0-room cottage. GOOD AS
NEW, NEW go* and electric fixtures for
gas and electric lights, three bedrooms, re-
ception hall, dining room, kitchen, bath-
room, possession at once 74 GRADY PLACE,
cor of Oglethorpe\ one1 block south ot Gor-
don st Ivy 5678 409 Equitable
WEST END BARGAIN—On nice street, a

modern 6-room bungalow for $2,750, party
leaving clty\and must sell at once. Will,
put In entire household furniture for $100
extra. W. T Newman & Co 616 Third
Nafl\ Bank Bldg Ivy 3746.

INMAN PAHK.

INVESTMENT
I ADVERTISED a bargain last Sunday, and

it sold before noon Mondaj Here is an-
other one. A splendid t>-room home In In-
man Park, cost $4,750 Owner must sell
Will rent for S35. Bargain price J3.600,
$1,600 cosh and assume a loan of $2,000
Nearly 18 per cent net on your investment
See me Mouduy JBondurant, 510 Peters
Bldg. Main 1985
TWO BXDMES at a sacrifice Both In heart

of Inman Park, on fine streets. Must be
sold before Jan 1 One is a 2-story, 8-room
house, furnace-heated, for $4,250, original
cost $5,500 The other da a C-room bunga-1

low with sleeping porch and all modern Im-
provements, including furnace heat. Original
cost 54,500. Will sell for $3,600, -nith J600
cash These homes are almost new. W T.
Newman & Co., GIG Third Nat'l Bank Bide.
Ivy 3746

MISCELLANEOUS.
WE handle beut farm and city property.

Thos. W. Jackson-Burwell Co.. Fourth
National Bank building.
IF IT in reat eitate you vrant to buy or •

it will pay you Co Bee me. A. arave»
Baal* Runter atreet.

»*

SAVE 26 PER CENT—We Dulld your home,
lot owners' financed. 412 Austell bldg.

JOHN S SCOTT, 202 Peters building, will
sell yoqr real estate bargains.

FOR quick :sl«. use, your property wltB «Uk
Porter *. Swift. 120 ̂  Peacbtree etreeb

SUBURBAN. •

$800 LOSS!!
THE PRETTIEST subiirban lot around At-

lanta , faces car line and national liigh-
\va.y 100 feet. 5-5 feet deep Sorvant'e
house, garage, water sewer and electricity.
Cost me $1,800 cash Will take ¥1.000 See
Owner. 510 Peters Building.
8-ROOM new bungulpw, barn, 2 acres Ian A

under high, state of cultivation, raspber*
rles, large strawberry patch, other fruit*.
Recently offered at $5,000, buy It nO5^
$4,000, one-third cash, balance to «uit;
fare , no city taxes. H, M. Aalre & Co.»
Healey building. !

FARM .
BUY one of our Uttle faring adjoining *

ic" College Parlc, tffb suburb of fine schools,
and be independent. W. J. Gilbert, College
Park. Ga

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale

Main

every mod.
Ivy 3086 J

.~'TJrp"p -p rp Private home, near 10th
^.ra J- -TVr^n, st Rooms and board, j

convenienco Rates reasonable. I
CVBtKNISIUCO—NOKTIJ SIDE.. and hall.

36J PIJACHTRE.E large, choice room for
couple or gentlemen, also bmall loom,

steam heat, first-class table. Ivy 6668-J
,Best board In private north side home,

vapor heat, every convenience, garage.
7 East Eighth street. 426 8-L Ivy

SEED AND PET STOCK

T7"wHITEHlLL 21 W. PEACHTREE PLACE
T VBLE BOARD, ALSO ROOMS. I 1499-J.

~^ prVC-PASbENGLK MAX-
"tfVELL. just "been over-

hauled. Will be soli! this week to first
cat.li offer Can be seen at 155 Peachtree.
<"all I \y 3*31 . $J 000 TO ?J 000 In bank for quick three- TREES.
OVERLAND trucK cheap Hood londltlon ^ tar first mortgage loan or first mort- ORDER AT ONCE your shade trees, fruit

F-tne for holiday diluerles Terms to rt- g \0o purchase money notes Dunson &t trees, pecan trees, rose bushes, grapo
suonslble nartles Address G-.SU. Constitu- u >\ Irust Company of Georgia building. _ i vines, hedge and ornament shrubbery lor
tion or Ivy 1140 , MujTmTro" LOAN either straight or ou Novsmber delivery Concord Nurseries. &
KOlT SALD^T pICss^n"5e7~SuLdebAker auto- ' monthly plan on Atlanta and suburban C Lee BS S Broad street.

mobile ^oodT as nevs sUf-s.taiter and property Foster i Kobson. 11 Edgewood, DOGS.
olt'ttrlc .starur \\1I1 sacrifice. Phone Ivy a\^j\u< ^ \T\TED—Trained pointer or setter dog for

"8-J _ . i MONEY TO LOA.N on Atlanta^real jjstate. , t, - ..

TTr HOME, EXCLUSIVE res-
UJ-, ident section, excellent

board, rooms or sleeping porch. Ivy 13G4-L.

477 PEACHTREE
Lovely heated room, excellent table
ROOM and board in attractive north, side

home, reasonoole rates, excellent fare, at-
tractive location. Ivy 7848-J
NEAR in. The Wilton 220 Peachtree,

steam-heated boarding house, permanent
and transient

FIVE PAbSHNtjCR HUDSON model 37, Del-
1.0 Bjstem eUitni. light-", s t ir tor, cheap

»or_cash_18-A W_BaUer I v j iJ)S«
T912 MET. a and OM»rland lundattrs S125

eai h splendid condition Bosch magneto,
good tires bargains 21 _\^est_Ou.in Jit

~_J^aitenser roadstor

.
W B Smith 708 4th Nat 1 Bank Bldg.

_
FOR SALE

exchange for diamonds 6,93-J.

_
will

LOANS on Atlanta propertv J. R Nutting
I Compan% 1001 Empn-e Llfe_Bldg. Ivy 5
I Mi.)\Ei TO~Ll!.ND on city property "W. O.

\lst n l ^ i u Third Kat I Bank Bldg.
foNT^'\~to la^nrt on Improved real estate. C.
C McGchee Jr 622 to 624 Empire Bldg.

I two days for hunting purpos.es Vv ill pay
] eabonable rent Write C C. Clower, P O] eafaon
Uo\ ^4, Atlanta, nt onct.

LARGE f>team heated room, private bath,
b> owner of lovply north side home. Ivy

WANTED.
Jt BEAUTIFt L lot 100* iOd opposite Brook-

ha\en Club, for >J 300 g'^olino car In
fii.e condition Address, E-ll>7 care Consti-
tution

81 PPUES — ACCEbSOKIES.

WANTED—IVioney

PLANTS AND SEEDS I

SNEED NURSERIES will mall you catalog
I of iirbt-clasfa truit treee, plants and vines,
j shade trees, Privet hedge, pecan trees, etc.
I Morrow,

EXCELLENT board and room block of post-
otrice Ivy 5'06 J 7J Walton.

LO\ ELY steam-heated room, connecting
path Meals 20c 43 East Cain st.

1'ONCE DE LEON,~ beautiful room, ad-
olnlne bath n 1th meals. Ivy 719-J.

THREE large upstairs rooms »uu ^o.... --.
and cold bath, gas Bell phone. Ivy 4353-J.

193 Hlehland._Very_reasonable_jprice.
rWO~Iarge front rooms, kitchen, bath hall

and porch, north side, close in. reason-j
able Ivy S520-T v '

$1,000 LESS THAN COST, v
?7,500—WEST PEACHTREE STREET HOME, on corner lot, just north of

Fourteenth street; eight Uooms, with all improvements; furnace-heated;
£ house is brick veneered, and has a slate roof. Owner has placed this in our

6511 bands at a sacrifice price for immediate sale This is unquestionably the
' cheapest piece of property on West Peachtree street If you want a nice
home this is your opportunity. Reasonable cash payment, and the balance
$50 per month.

LARGE room and kitchenette for house-
keeping. 73 William^ Atlanta 2117.

'THREE connecting rooms for houselceep-
Ing, north side Ivy 5140.

ONE room and W.chenetto; steam toeat
and phone. Call tvy 84a3-L.

UNFURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
CAPITOL, nice 4-room flat, on ground407

floor,
water

TURMAN & CALHOUN
EMPIRE BUILDING.

GEO. R MOORE
electric lights.
Main 1179.

gas, hot and cold I

317 E GEORGIA AVE , with owner, 3 Con-
necting rooms, with, water, lights, use of

pnone 511. Main 4673-L

FUBNISHED OR
ONE NICE room for t

cold water, all modi
Main lit 20J Rawson at. I
cSE room and kitchenette fur or unfur

11B Forrest ave Phone Ivy 574JI-L t

FOURTH WARO NEGRO PROPERTY in 200 feet of East Pine street, and
adjoining: fine brick building. FouT-room cottage. Good lot. Price SI 100

This place is worth $2,000.

NORTH SIDE, close-in, S-room house. Rents for ?35 per month. Price $3,500

* cSu I N33G-RO RENTING PROPERTY, well located Win exchange for North Side
storehouse property, or dwelling, it well rented. Price $3,500 R^nts
per nionth. ^

FOR RENT^-Apartmcnts

20

, I faWEET PEAS, plant now Als,o our Central
\\ANTED—MONEY. ' park lawn grains seeds. Mark W. John-

in\ t f>t > u u i money for you on first , SOn Seed Co, Jo South Pi yor street
- "• - class _inr,proved property , ^OTToN 'sE^lJ HUU-S.

LAROE, steam-heated room, with board;
private home walking distance Ivy 8786

AUTOMOBILE 6wNfeRS
W 1IY PAY HIGH F
TIRES AND

\V1IY PAY HIGH PKIOES FOK
TUBES

NEW. FKESH STOCK OF BEST KNOWN
STANDARD M \KES

COMPARK ObR PRICES.
TSrn*; Red Tubes.nr«s. _ ^
30x3 . . S . 61 . . 51 »J

^1*- .: .: ' \l\ti . • is
x4 . Slo S3 $i
AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO
_o4 Pcvclltroi At lan ta <_,a I \ - v 4oSO

It will nut >ou 7 and 8 per cent

TV KJIAK i. CALHODN.
Second I« loor Empire.

WANTED $1,000.00
WILL OlV C t> per cent imero^t and bonua

j JoO Secure >ou l ive for one Gilt-etlge prop-
I ert> d.ud beat moral risk ouaiantee perfect
.titles %\ rite tl C. B , 18 U liunter at.

FOR delivered prices ^rite James
ter & Co , AUantS, i»a

Hun-

V* 1̂  ^ \.X L K N D > our money on improved
Atlanta property at 7 to 8 per cent Fos-

ter Jt Uobsion 11 Ed^ew ood a\ enue

AUTO SPKINOS
rWB famous V ulcan Springs to at all stand-

SQL THI-KN DORKtfe uAR\c.r
Bell Phone, Main 13SS Atlanta 96S

" AUTOMOBILES
RFPAIXTED

1OPS rc-covercd inci repal'vd T\ hceii at- '
los, and ^prinbi rtpaured Hish-erada work I

__ pjy^^S^I^J^Y_NClTES__,_
i HA\ L S6,ooo for puichase money
' notes,. Ko delay.
, da> , Peters building.

HORSES AND VEHICLES __

CAVALRY SADDLE
HOKSES TO HIKJS.

Governor s Horse Guard. Ivy 716

BHAtiTIFLi-. biy mare. About 9i>0 weight
Pine for saddle or buggy Plenty style Heat

of Qualities cost me $3.i6. Will sacrifice
for quick &alc Phone H. C B , Maan 17bSt,
Atlanta 5t>4o-B

TWO excellent steam-heated rooms for cou-
pln 3n W North a\ enue Ivy G774-I*

TWO furnisned rooms, \\ ith board steam
_ heat cor_ 10th__and Crescent^ ave M. 9080.
ONC nicely furnished front room for couple,

convenient^o bath Good table Ivy Jo79
liAH(>n WARM "sfeana-heated front^room

and board North side Ivy 8617^

FOUR

ROOM and board in Ponce de Leon home.
Ivy 6930-J.

SOUTH SIDE.

\ \ ILL Bl 1 jour mules Phoneasda ie Muie . i d HOTSOCO
1191

HA% K
mo»ie

some K"od -d
notes for aale

mortgage
If >ou

St'Holll- i P°R bAL,B—Firot-claas open delHery
Oi. LJ.U1U j _vvagon_cheap _B B _Rlch Ivy 5'J47

I SHirrllAND ponj and outfit for Cnri&tmas
) chej.p Xjea\ine town Ivy 178-L.purchase

lia.\ e the

1 i. I.i H VSC UONCY N'OTCS WANTED—
M o n t > on hand for llrst mortgage notea;

no a ai Otis A, Holliday, Peters Bldg

STOCKS AND BONDS

AC.BLRN
DID IT FREEZE AXD BUST?

Have it welded by
R1DDELL BROS.

10-18 E. Mitchell St , Atlanta, Ga.
GUARANTEED
to be srootl as new.

STOCKS
} \\ IL.1, PA"\ c i-ii (or Jerome Verde Copper,

lirai t Independent and Eagle

IF1 snow flies and jour room
it, unrented. it will be

much harder to rent It then
tlij.ii now. Get your ad
where the majority do—and
set it In Quick Call Main
oOOO, aak for Classified.

L F

ON'
CDGEWOOD.

^BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

A 100-POINT MAN
ATLANTA corpor«,tion manufacturing high-

grade article in enormous dtma-nd wants a
bish-clat>s executive head foi office Must
be in a position to invent $1,-)QO amply ae-
cur^d touch a ma.n can secure life-time

Mi-nincr position \\ith spleiitliU salary. Position openAiming ^h^ t or je^r GUo references in flr&t let-

STRICTLY EXCLUSIVE BOARD—Beauti-
ful location and large, comfortable rooms,

excellent table board, very convenient to •
business 97 Capitol Square Phone Main <U1.M

FUBNIS!
ROOM apartment, on Juniper st,
elegantly furnished. ?75 month,

all modern conveniences, very exc1 uaive lo-
cation Don't apply unless interested.
Phone Ivy 7593.
FOR RENT—Three-room

classy north side home,
nished 5^7.50 month
Ivy 4479

536 per

ONE-HUNDRED-FOOT CORNER ON NORTH BOUI^EVARD, with a monthly
icntal of ?44. Price, $3,800 No loan.

apartment in
complete!} fur-

All convenience*,.

EDWIN L. HABLING
. RBAL'..CSTATjfe. 32:JBA_ST., Al^Bj^A^ST.^^PH^jfflBS^BgL^^M^^l^ ^-^^^

that we will exchange for a bungalow or cottage In Atlanta. If you have anvthlntf
that you would like to exchange tor this piece of property take It up \\$th us at once
Tho acreage is in a hiffh state of cultivation, and is cheap for $JOO per acre, not count-
Ing the improvements. "We are in a posit_ipn_to give you a. big bargain

fur-4-ROOM APARTMENT. completely o-r
nlshed, yard, garden, poultry house very , balanc

r

S ° n a b l 5 " - ^ ̂ "^ UftS S

UNFUHNISBLED

THE CARROLLTON

"WEST END BUNGALOW—On one o£ the very beat streets in West End wo have a new
6-room bungalow, beautiful elevated lot, that we will sell for $4,250—J500 cash, the

per month. This bun&alow has oafe floors, furnace heat, beam ceiling, beau-
: fixtures, and was built to sell for $&,500 At the price and terms we give

you the owner loaes money.

LAKEWOOD HEIGHTS.
2°roSms ̂ achf^lole ISf'Iteam-h^attd.^tep-' TWO AND ONE-HALFl ACRES. Fine for truck, chickens, etc. Has a dandr
ing porches and all conveniences, extensive 6-room residence, hardly half mile off car line, on good cherted road, con-
improvements are being raa.de on these and , venient to church, school, store and car. If you want a real home, with plenty

... , _ ..._, ,_ * Re£. af rt>om, antf a big bargain, this la your chance $3,000. Terms. See us aJbout this.

! " ATTRACTIVE BUNQAt^OW1 .
r>RUIT5 "H.TLtJJS SECTION, on splendid residence istreet, with all improvements;-

! has six rooms, hardwood floors, exposed beams, and beautifully finished,
-„,,-„_-.. handsome fixtures, tile batn, sleeping1 porch. The entire house has screeii3

i and shades. Beautiful lot, side and rear alley; right at car. A sacrifice for
, i §^,000 No information over phone. * See us at once.

thej nlll be Ideal in every respect,
erences required.

FITZHUGH. KNOX
(Candler Side.)

ROOM and board in first-clans place all
conveniences, at 159 Capitol avenue, home

cooking Slain 3822-J
\Vaahington St.—Desirable rooms, ex-
cellent mea.la reasonable M. 4S12-J.

AND UP, nice room and board f6r young
' men or couple. 101 Capitol Main 4553.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS

Expert; Public Stenographer
Telephone Ivy 7711.

1117 Healey Building.

THE GRAND theater, Columbia, S C, pic-1
ture and vaudeville, fully equipped, ready

for business, capacity &00, located in princi-,
puI shopping block? of city. For information , in

to owner, S Kobinson, Piedmont hotel

INMAN PAKK.
FRONT room or connecting rooms with

!>r»arrl and furnace heat. Elizabeth St.,

GRADES OF j
C O A L ,City Coal Co.

Phone Ivy 1013. _ ___ __
i MONEY collected. Address Security Mercan- SUITE of

ife bid room k

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms

T WORK.
1463.

BARTER AND EXCHANGE

.
ncy 1001 Empire Life bids" J

NORTH SIDE.
rooms, consisting of one large

\ r i \vr \. R \n iAroR co
-ILTOMOBtLE R S.DIATOR WO

i\oK Eo'l I ^ > 7*34 76 1̂

"" ~h.ll OPOif BROS

VN t let-t-'
\\itli i te

\\ la ^ L U l

tireless cooker
iN In nr^t-clj-s

ror a Victrola I
o condition, or i

EDUCATIONAL

WORK exd
street.

PHRENOLOGISTS

IIYV5 your
\v iij TO

autoTiobllo repaired the right

TRA\'IS & T t > \ E S
F1UST-CLASS automo
\ Jome<_j-trtet third

AUTO P-VHTS tTai > ot
soo<>«i repaired and 11 ^ ne

V.urlvs. 12o South Prior.

Ot,\VLLL
great^t pUrcuulogist. past, E

present a.ml luiure re\eAloa special read- j
e-- -><?*- Courtluiid aitd. Auburn ave

PROF. J. A. CAMPOAMOR
TEACHER OF SPANISH. COMMEP.CIAL

TRANSLATIOlvS SOLICITED <PURE
CAfaTILIAN). KEFERENCEb FDRNISH-

1 ED i\ Y «604-J.

room, kitchenette and one small bed-
room all conveniences. 366 Piedmont Ivy
_bo&4-L.
3 OR . . .

fateam heat, private bath, ate., two
arate entiance«, on'Vv. l r>th _sf . Ivy 1507

THE HAMILTON l

ON EIGHTH ST., 3 ust off Peachtfee: all
hardwood floors, tile bath, large living

room, beautiful kitchen appointments. Now
and now ready for occupancy Apt. No. 1,
B rooms, JG7 50, Apt. No. G, 6 rooms, $€2.50
Apply on premises. 21 East Eighth atreet.

v
CHAS. D. HURT

REAL, ESTATE INVESTMENTS,
SOI FOURTH NATIONAL BANK MAIN 350

THE EUCLID
COR EUCLIJO AVE , J.nd Hurt street, ( —

handsome 3 and 4-rooni apts., Hteam- $5,000-
heated wall beds, all conveniences. Special j
Inducements. I

FITZHUGH KNOX
(Candler Bide.)

\ HOME SACRIFICES
5 3,750—-"WliX. BUY YOU A REAL $4,750 bungalow, Inman Park, on eo.3} terras, ubOTXt

$500 caah. balance to autt Listen! It has 61%. nice, larga rooms, hardv ood
^ floors, furnace, new and up-to-date, lovely verandas and dand> lot. Don't for-

get this la a sacrifice, take a look at_lt.
•WEST END, one of the handsomest bungalows evei> built In thia'aectlon lovely
hardwood floors, tile hath, furnace, cement basement overj thing In H your

i

NORTH BOULEVARD
APARTMDiNT most up-to-date in city, ev-

ery modem convenience, adults only For
, . _ personal engagement call Main 3083.

4 connecting rooms, nicely furnished. ' THE LAWRENCE—Two, three and four-
' room apartmenti, some early vacancies;

all conveniences and in walking distance.
J T Turner. Res T3.gr., Apt. 8. 5-> West
Peaclitreo place. My/SOSO.

heart could wish, dandy lot, on car line, about JSOO cash, balance to suit >ou.
It is a real bargain.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONE IVY :

EXCHANGE

r J t v v '33"
&il\ er« are metal —^
•* ne^ t-irnmoni>

Main 1147.

MME. VALAIRE
3.1 \ co ousme^s lo~ve. fimil\ affairs
S_rvJ. 'ing*- "»*tc 100 i-z Jtt hiteha.il j»t. j Altering and cleaning.
"FKOI AI.I P V^-IIA C P ~~~

DRESSP^AKING—SEWING
T LADIES'

•i LARGE upstairs rooms private JUoiae,
! porch, bath. O\\ner,_ Ivy 1847-1*
j 4 UNFUR. connecting rooms and 1 far.
I __ ropm,_ fi6 W Pca.ch_tree I^vy 6592-J.
(FOR RENT—1 unfur. rooms 146 Mills street
' All connected
| 3 OR 3 roomb, \\itli bath

ng- dietaries
electric lights,

3 15 jr'eachtree street

/ PLAIN sewing neatli done We are making!
a specialty on childrsa's cicUiiQC- I. 61»1.

tailoring, f FOUR con rooms, close in all conveniences,
209 McKenaie Bids. ^ reasonable. 38 Alexander st. Iv> 228

iFLRNISHED housekeeping apt., private
heme, clo^e in. 151 Spring. Ivy 6640-J.

NEWLY furni'med 6-room apartment.
choice part of West Peachtree, otoam

heat, tile bath and e^tra nice finish. Ap-
pl" '•54 West Peachtree Phone Ivy S521-J.
SlTnGANT --room apartment, steam >,eat; I

janitor serviw and all modern cont"*nl- '
ences C24 Forrest ave Apply pr^misea
Phone Jvi 50S-J. L B. Sanders, owner. __
FOR RENT by o^vner, t^vo apartments of

flve room^ all modern convnlenceat close-
in. The Stafford. Ivy 4886. 32 Carnegie Way.

FARM FOR CITT PROPERTY—Morgan County, 200 acrrip- Here we offer a
•well improved farm, 3-horse crop open, IOC acres under 3-stran» wire,

alfalfa, wheat and pats planted Improved with 6-raom Mouse and five tenant
houses. Will exchange for city property. Price $40 per acre
CITS" PROPERTY FOR FARM—-Here we offer you a 6-room cottage, with.

improvements, for farm, any location. Price, $3,250. ^
WE ALSO HAVE vacant lots and other property In all sections of the city to

exchange for farm lands. Your letters of Inquiry will be answered prompt-
ly, and your business will be appreciated

HARPED REALTY COMPANY
71? THIRD

BELL PHONB IVY 4286.
NATIONAZ* BAIXK BI-DO,

ATlul^TA PHONE

SPAPFRf SPAPFRf
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, The "Standing
Room Only"
Sign Is Out

So, Will You Please
—Shop early in the day?
—Keep to the right?
—Take small parcels with you?

THANK YOU.

After Box of

Handkerchiefs

89c
Values $1.50 to $2

I AST week u e set the town
•*-"' agog vvith a sale of hand-
kerchiefs. Today's effort should
create even a yreater stir. For
here arc

^Handkerchiefs for
Men & Women

— fine, all linen handkerchiefs
that seem just made for Christ-
ma.s giving. Ml aie initialed,
and vv c have all initials.

T h e r e a r e handkerchiefs
hum Ireland, Trance, Switzer-
land, Arnicnn. Mcdeira — hand-
kerchiefs v\ c ^ell treely at .soc
and 750 each These are two
. >r three to a box. Other haud-
kct chiefs are six in box; for-
mer v

$1.50 to $2
a" Box at

No phone or mail orders.
at 9 a. m.

(Main Floor — Left.)

Beacon
Blanket
Robes at

$2.25
THESE robes

•*• <ire priced ac-
< orclmg to fiiiibh
.) nd t r i m m i n g .
'!' h o s e finished
« ith sateen bind
inp; are $2.25;
thoso with wide
s, i im bands are

vat
$3.95

liavo j iu i l comi- in. There are
mauj Kind-, iu id ' s>t j lPh m light and

^l.u-lv t olors Trunnifd w i t h wide
s>aMn bauds.

^ (Housewear — Second Floor.)

$3 French
Ivory Toilet
Sets §1.79

X neat case
as shown

Solid French
I vury backs.

French bevel plate mirror; real
bristles in brush ; imitation tor-
tm\e '-hell comb. Sets com-
plete, Si.79.

$5 German Silver
Toilet Sets, $3.39

H I1" A V Y <-• e i tn a n Silver
backs, richlj embossed. Mir-

ror lias French bevel plate glabs;
brush ib set with re.il bristles,
comb is made to resemble real tor-
toi.se. Complete iii neatly lined
case, as shown, at ¥3 :>9.

$4 German Silver
Toilet Sets at
Complete Toilet Sets
of Sterling Silver at

$1 Silk Ties 79c
"THE kind of silk
* ties men like.

Rich four - in - hand
s t y l e s with vfree-
1 lowing ends. Made
of a heavy, plump
s i l k w i t h bo'dy
onough to hold its
bhupe — not pricked
to pieces every time
he puts a scarf pin
In Handsome pat-
terns—as simple or
sumptuous as you
please. Splendid $1
values, at 79c.

$1 Under-
wear 79c\

Firmly " ribbed, underwear, cut
over perfect fitting patterns. Neat-
ly trimmed; finely finished:
Long-sleeve $1 Shirts
Ankle-length $1 Drawers
Ful!-length>$1 Union Suits

$6.50 Bath Robes
$4.95

"And They're Pippins."

—Not the loose, baggy hind with a
girdle cord at waist, but smart,
dressy tyatb. robes that button all
the way down the front, with silk
cord. Three pockets and girdle
cord. About all colors. ?6.50 is
a m o d e r a t e valuation — shop
around and see. Our price is
•5 i S5. \

M; RICH & BROS. CC

OF
ARRIVE AT VE8A

Crushing: Defeat for Constitu-
; tionalists at Apizaco and

Puebla Reported.

Washington, December 21.—"It ap-
peai s fiom late dispatches," saya a
state department statement today,
"that ttte conBtitutionalists met a
crushing- defeat at Apizaco and Puebla.

"It is reported that on the morning
of the 29th, nine cars of wounded and
four dead officers arrived at Vera
Cruz. It Jn said that more were ex-
pected."

Further details of an ineffectual at-
tempt by General Bias Opfnal, a former
federal commander, to capture Piedras
Negras, Coahuila, with a force of
twenty-five men organized in Texas,
were received today at the department.
General Opinal was killed, eleven non-
commissioned officers at Piedras Ne-
gras garrison, suspected of inciting
troops to revolt, were executed, and
Opmal's chief lieutenant, Chineulo, also
a former federal officer, was captured.
Two of his men were killed and their
bodies publicly displayed at the Piedras
Negias city hall. Fifteen of the oth-
ers are in hiding at Piedras Negras,
the remainder havingr fled back to
Texas.

Sixteen Men
El I'a&o, Texas, December 21.—Addl-1 tional \reports of executions of political

offenders in the interior of (Mexico
' real lied the border today. Persons ar-

riving troiu Mexico said that sixteen
men had been killed at the national
capital m the la-st week. Reliable re-
poi ts from Chihuahua City said that

i 140 persons had been killed there in
the last month.

Several, days ago General Villa's
troops. It is said, took several promi-

j neut pi i&oners to Chmu<ihua t ' i t \ it oni
i Mexico ati. It Is not known if they
a ie numbered among the* Killed \mung

I them weie Geneial Misuel Delgado, a
I former federal commander, and sevei.il
oilier federal generals, Uuillermo Tei-
i ayas, of the rich Chihuahua family of
that name, and Casbulo Ilaca, a rich
resident of Parral. Baca Is reported
as held for ransom, together with 'Luis
Teria/tas, Jr., who has been detained
at Chihuahua City several montlis\

T. D. iOdwnids, American consul at
Juarez, viab asked today to investigate
the detention at Juaie/. of Albert Goir~-
/..iles, said to be .in American citizen.
Gonzalos was arrested on a charge of

METHODIST MINISTER
KILLED ON RAILROAD

Durham, N. C, December 21.—Rev.
t,pslie P Howard, pastor of the Duke
Memorial church here, and one of tho
best-known Methodist ministers In
North Carolina, wab killed in a railroad
accident at Kingston, N. Y-, today, ac-
cording to a message received here
from Kingston. Mr. Howard was be-
ing treated for a mental disorder at a
Kingston sanitarium. THie message
Kave no details. He was a native of
Alabama.

Sunday School Convention.
LaGrange, Ga , DpQemtoer 21.—(Spe-

cial 1—Tho West Point division of the
Troup County Sunday School conven-
tion will convene in West Point Sundav
and Monday, December 27 and 28. An
interesting: program has been arranged
by A D Ferguson, superintendent of
the Presbjterian Sunday school; H T
Hammond, superintendent of the Chris-
tian Sunday school, and Mark McCulv
loll, buperintendent of the Mebhodist
Sunday school, of \1Test Point.

The two principal speaikers will be
liev D W. Sims, general seoretarv of
the Georgia Sunday School association,
and Rev. Leon C Palmer, who occupies
the same position with the Alabama
association.

The Daylight Corner

Useful
And

Pretty
Xmas
Gifts

For

Men
And

Boys
Are

Here

"The Daylight Corner"
One Whitehall Street

Wife of New U. S. Attorney General
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| low the use of more than one cotton
I code. Meyer's was in most general use

IN BAFF MURDER CASE «n tu« cotton trade.
COHEN BROTHERS HELD

New York, December 21.—Joseph and
Jacob Cohen, brothers, pleaded npt
guilty today to indictments growing
out of the grand Jury investigation
into the murder of Barnet , Bait, a
wealthy dealer in poultry. The Cohens,
who held contracts for the unloading;
of, poultry in the New Jersey rail-
road yards, are charged with assault
upon Allen T. Pearson, a business as-
sociate of Baff. A

Their arraignment 3n court was co-
incidental with the resumption today
of the grand jury Investigation into
the Bait case under the personal di-
rection of District Attorney Whitman,
as the result of ;whlch further indict-
ments are expected. More than twenty
witnesses had been subpoenaed to tes-
tify.

The Cohen brothers are held In $25,-
000 ball each.

EXCITEMENT AT FIRE
HASTENS MAN*S DEATH

Pelham, G-a., December 21.—(Special.)
Albert Akridge, a well-known and
prosperous farmer living about twelve
miles northeast of Pelham, in J^itchell
county, died last night. He had been
ill for about .four week^ 'With typhoid
fever. Last Friday two of his large
barns, together with their contents,
wore burned, and/although his condi-
tion -was not considered hopeless, he
•was excited toy the nre and steadily
grew worse until the end. The dam-
age doSe 'by the fire was about $4,000.

Mr. Afcridge is survived 'hy his wife
and three children. \

COURT WILL NOT STOP
MERGER OF RAILROADS

MRS. THOMAS
Sirs. Thomas W. Gregory is the wife

of the new attorney general of the
United States. She has been received
^ith interest by Washington societi
and has won the admiration of those
who have been entertained by her.
Mrs. Gregory, who is tho mother of
two boys and two girls, is talented and

W. GREGORY.
a charming hostess. ' She has been
in Washington only a few years, com-
ing flora Texas, where he husband
was a T>I ominPJit lawj'er at Austin.
"Ur«-. Grngorj is (essentially n home
woman, but her brilliant attainments-
have made her much sought after in
•societv and club life of the national
capital.

Cleveland, Ohio, December 21.—Ef-
forts of the General Investment com-
pany, of Maine, to thwart plans of di-
rectors of the liake Shore Railroad
company failed today when Judge
Stevens, of common pleas court, re-
fused an injunction.

The merger meeting isfto take place
tomorrow. The General Investment
company alleged that officials of two
roads sought to deplete the treasur-
ies of both roads and charged crim-
inal violation of the Sherman anti-
trust la»vs.

ENGLAND TO PERMIT
USE OF COTTON CODE

SHERIFF GIVES NAME
OF ALLEGED LYNCHER

ACT/ON POSTPONED
ON JUDGESHIP BILL

•bhrev eport, Tja . December 21.—Tes-
U t j ing .it a public t nqu l r j , KherlfC T . I
P Flournos, of f'addo paribli, today I
revoaled tile name of one man, O. O
Cotob, who is alleged to ha\ e aid*>d in
taking Watkins Irftviis, a neffio, w h o ,
•wra& burned at the stake by a mob, j
f iom the paush jail here. Lewis was |
accused of complicity in the murder
of Oharles 3VL Hicks, a merchant.v The inquiry, being conducted by At-
torney General Pleasants, was author-
ized or the district court In an offort.
to fix responsibility for recent lynch- |
Ings in this parish.

"VIi* FlournoS* declared that the man's
name T> as confided to him by the jailci,
Tiilnitiji Gairiblln, who also was a wit-
n<>b«i n t t l i p inqun-y. Gamblin admitted
that he reuoprnlxed one oi the men.
but lefused to reveal his ident i ty
Thiea i^ of the attorney general to send
Oamblln to jail did not bring the dc-
sin^rl information

The inquiry will he continued tSmoi-
ro\\ lTp to a late hour tonight no ai-
rests had been made

PREPARE OLYMPIA
FOR CRUISE TO FRISCO

OharJe^ton. S C, December 21.—Or-
clet«i were received at the local navy
yard tlna morning: to the effect that the
i-ruiser Olympia, Admiral L>ew ey's fa-
mous seafighter, IB to be ready to sail
for the Pacific via Panama canal by
February 13, for attendance upon the
San Francisco exposition. She will go
into dry dock at once for necessary
attention. The Olympia has been here
since 1912. The Panther, tender, and
twelve torpedo boat destroyers are also
ordered to be ready to, sail wherever
ordered by February 16," next.

DEFICIENCY MEASURE
IS PASSED BY HOUSE

Washington, December 21,—The sen-
ate judiciary committee today post-
poned action of the south Georgia
judgeslup bill unti l January 3. In the
meantime a subcommittee of five mein-
bers will receive and consider any.
statement that Judge Emory Speer may
care to make with reference to the
measure. Senators Hoke Smith, Chil-
ton and Overman, democrats, and DIl-
lingham and Sutherland, republicans,
constitute the subcommittee.

The judgeship bill was not reached
for consideration by the committee un-
111 just before adjournment. Senator
r •" <-T-M, r l laid before the committee
telegrams from T. S. Howes, of Baln-
bi iuge, and ox-Senatoi W. S. "VVebt, of
Vrildosta The foirner asked that action
on the bill be deferred until TSnuary 1
in order to give Judge Speer an op-
portunity to prepare a statement. A
message from Senator 'West stated that
.Hidse Sneer's condition has improved
to such an extent that there is no need
to. in positional federal judge in the
bouthern district. Senator Smith told
(he committee that he was anxious to
have the matter disposed of at the ear-
liest moment, but the committe decided
to let the question go over until its
next meeting.

PRESIDENT TO SPEND
XMAS IN WHITE HOUSE

Washington, December 21. — The
house today passed an urgrent deficiency
bill carrying $4,730,000, including 5654,-
S71 to cover unexpected expenses in-
curred by tho army in the occupation of
Vera Cruz During the debate Republi-
can Leader Mann attacked the admin-
istration's Mexican policy.

"This bill," he said, "carries half a
million dollars to pay the expenses of
our troops at "Vera Cruz, sent there to
obtain a salute of twenty-one g-uns,
which has not yet been given."

NUMBER OF UNEMPLOYED
DECREASING IN BRITAIN
London, December 11.—(Correspon-

dence of the Associated Press.)—Latest
statistics relating to the insured trades
of the United Kingdom show the per-
centage of unemployment on Decem-
ber 4, •was 3.61, as against 3.91 a month
previous, and 4.18 at the same time a
year ago.

Among the uninsured trades there
also is a decrease In the number of
unemployed.

Commandary Instructed.
Rome, Ga., December 21.—(Special.)

The annual instruction of Rome com-
mandeo-y by M. A. Weir, instructor for
the grand commandery, took place here
Monday night. There was a large at-
tendance, amd the order of knighthood
was conferred on several candidates.

Ship for Belgians.
Charleston, S. C., December 21.—A

ship carrying approximately 6,000 tons
of food and clothing, contributed by the
people of South Carolina for the Bel-
gian sufferers, will sail from Charles-
ton January 25, according to announce-
ment made here today.

Washington, December SI.—Presi-
dent Wilson will spend Christmas day
quietly with his family In the white
house.

Presents for the president and his
family have begun to arrive from all
parts o-f the country. Herbert Cook,
of Oklahoma, has sent htm - a turkey
bearing a tag •with this inscription:

"This is a turkey on which you can
declare war without fear."

ADISTINCHVELY NEW EFFECT

RED-MAN COLLAR

Washington, December 21.—Ambas-
sador Page today reported that the
Bujtish government was arranging to
allow tho use of Meyer't. Atlantic cot-
ton cc ,e, 39th edition, in foreign tele-
grams, and that public announcement
would be made as Boon as the date of
the admission was settled. It would
not be practicable, it was said, to al-

EXPRESS
YOUR
TASTE

IN YOUR GIFTS
•^ \ I

Many a lady has empha-
sized the excellence of her
taste in the neckties she
has given at Christmas \,
time. Anyone with the
same amount cf money can

, give just as good cigars, \
handkerchiefs, or other l

things of like ilk, but a
woman's refinement is ex-
pre^ssed in a tie.

We have them at all prices,,
from 50c up, in Gift Boxes,

land are specializing on a
75c tie of such full body
and in such rich shades
that it looks like twice
the value.

OPEN EVENINGS
until after Christmas. See
our stock before bu>ing
for "him."

HA YES BROS.
Inc.

9 P E A C H T R E E
Watch Our Show Windows

MAKE US AN OFFER ON
No. 23 ST. PAUL AVENUE
A well-built six room house between Grant

and Broyles Streets. Rented for $20.00 per
month. No loan to assume.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

f WEYIVIAN & CONNORS
LENP'QN REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING , ESTABLISHED 1890

®
$s
1$
1$
1$

ŵ

THE LARGEST STOCK
of BLANK BOOKS to

pick from. W^hat we haven't in stock
can be mad« to suit your needs.

FOOTE & DAVIES CO.
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS

LODGE NOTICES
A regular convention if

Uniform Lodge No. 12*.,
JCnlchts of .Pythias, meets
tonight (Tuesday) at 8
o'clock in <the Pythiani
CasHe Hall, Klser building,
corner of Hunter and Pryorl
streets. The rank of Knight,

w in amplified form will be
All qualified Knights invited.

LAWTOK NALLY, C. C.
B. L,. OWENS, K. ol R. & 3. \

The regular annual communi-
cation of Gale City Lodge No. 1,
F. Ai A M, Mi l l be held In Ma-
sonic Temple this (Tuesday),
evening at 1 30 o'clock sharp.
The Finance Committee -will
make Us annual report; election

«., i i * of ot*lcerB will be hel^ and the
• &eiectea o«lcers will be installed. AH

qualified and sojouinins brethren are cor-
dially and fraternally invited

By order of
T,- ^,-,JOSBI>H; GRE«G. JR , W. MTV DENT, Setretari. i

FUNERAL NOTICES.
M'KEEMAN—The friends of Mr. J. H.
MCKeeman, Mr. and Mrs. R C. Darby-
are invited to attend the funeral of
Mr. J. H. McKecman, thib (Tuesday)
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from the chapal
of Barclay & Brandon Co. The inter-
ment at West View cemetery will be
private. Please omit flowers.

SPENCER—The relatives and friends
of Mrs. Mary E. Spencer, Mr. W. A,
Spencer, Mr. M. B. Spencer, Mr. F. S
Spencer and .Mrs. James H. Alexander,
are invited to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Mary 03. Spencer this (Tuesday)1 '
afternoon at 3 o'clock fro-m the resi-
dence of Mr. Harry Alexander, 52 Park,
lane, Ansley Park. The pallbearers'
selected will meet at Barclay & Bran-
don Co.'s at 2.30 o'clock. Interment
at Oakland cemetery.

UNOH—The friends of Mr. and Mrs.'
Perr> B. Linch0 Mr. and Mrs. S. O.,
Boartfield, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Wheeler'
Misb Kmma Boartfield,^ Miss Julia!
Boartfield, Mrs. A. M. Boartfteld, Mr.]
J. C. Jjlnch, Mr. and Mrs. Walter B.
LIn<-h, Mr and Mrs. Bmmett ranch, Mrj
and Mr«. E. W Laneh are invited to at-1

tend the funeral of Mr. Perrv B. IJnch i
Jr, this (Tuesday) afternoon at 2:3(5,
o clock from tho residence, 20 Bellwoort'
avenue. Carriages leave Barclav &'
Brandon's at 1:46. Interment Oakland!
cemetery. i

IjEn DEN71—The friends and relatives 08
Miss Estelle D. T^eyden, (Mr. John W.|
Leaden, of Jacksonville, Fla.; Mr. and,
Mrs. Lawrence Haynes, of Jacksonville.1
*Ia'i,r

Mr- an<l Mrs. Clarence Angler?
Mr. Wilmer Angler, Dr. and airs. Frank
Eastman, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Anffier.
aie invited to attend the, funeral of
Miss Estelle D Leyden. tdday (Tues-
day), December 22, 1914, at S p. m ,
from the chapel of H. M. Patterson A
Son. Rev. C. B. Wilmer will officiate.'
Interment will be in Oakland cemetery.'
The gentlemen selected to act as pall-
bearers will please meet a.t the ohaool'
at 3:45 o'clock.

Card of Thanks.
Mr and Mrs. W L. Elrod -wrtsb to,

thank their many friends for their4

kindness and many beautiful floral of-'
ferlngs durmg; the sickness and death,
of her sister. Miss Essie Bowen.

Bank Closing Notice.
Friday, December 25th, "Christmas,'*

is a legal holiday, and the banks com-1

posing the Atlanta Clearing House As-!
sociation will be closed for business on
that day.

Also, the bankk will be Closed to*
business on Saturday, December 26th.

Customers having pay-rolls and other
business will please note. v

ROBERT J. LOTCRY,
President.

DARWIN G. JONES,
Sec. and Mgr.

Sold in Atlanta By

Daniel Bros. Co.

For
Sale

Fine Lot— Close In Homes
Pine lot for bunsaloTT or apartment, Columbia are-
nue jnat north of Eleventh street, CO by 57 feet.
tritb side alley, for 91,300 on liberal ternu. \
for Rent— 32-56-53 West Peach tree) clone to bust-
neaua and thoroughly remodeled; S-room Iiom«s.
Price HEDUC1SI> to f4O.

Benjamin D. Watkins

»-t
H fVf»
* *•**

REAI, ESTATE—RENTING
2d Floor 4th National Bank Bldgr. Phone M. 772.

PROTECT YOUR GOODS
From Damage in Transit.

We Will Pack Them Securely.

JOHN J. WOODSIDE CO., INC.

A GENUINE BARGAIN
In rear of Adriatic Apartments, at corner of Rawson and Windsor streets,

.a good four-room house on lot 30x76, with vacant lot adjoining 60x75. Tenant
now paying $8.60. Says build a shed room and will pay $10. Vacant lot will
carry two double housesi Price, $960 for all.

GEORGE F». IVIOOF9E
10 AUBURN AVENUE.

AMUSEMENTS

A T
THE BISsTEVGCISHED STAB

MISS PERCY HASWELL
IN THE PIJSASDfG COMEDY

"GREEN STOCKINGS"

ATLANTA'S BUSY THEATER

FORSYTH
EDDIE LEONARD 2Ejag£g
tlUIMI HtRLVH-tUK* * HOPE-EO VINTON ft

BUSTER- CHOO^PUIYORBUNDS-UCIUNDMJ.
-ABOU BEN HAMiD'S ARABS—

Xma« MaUnm ud Niifct.
8«hir<«y M«Um» «»d Ml.lrt.

A NIGHT IN
OLD HEIDELBERG

A R E A L BIG
G I R L Y S H O W

Price* lOc, J50C, SO*.

B
I
J
O
U

Thy Will Be Done ON EARTH
This means imiTeraal brotherhood and «

norid federation.
EFFICIENCY TAXX. NO. 8.

Induetrial co-operation instead of oontpa-
tition will eliminate exploitation and wlpa
out poverty, and go far toward killing th«
social evil, the liquor evil and the war •Til,
It means prosperity,^. harmony and happi-
ness for AX/L. Tho Panama canal ia an ob*
Jeot lesson.

"The foremost doe* most to brinr 19 the
hindmost."

That's the "Father's TV!!!;" "business ia
business—look out for NQ. 1 and tho devil
take tho hindmost" is the devil's will.

PnbUBhefl by the Greatest Thins Ad»t.
Co.; Agent, Frank Focton, Boom 600 Pied-
mont Hotel.

See tills space tomorrow for
Talk No. 6.

The Home of Gifts Men Like
Lookers Invited Xmas Boxes Free\ \ *•\

Premium Coupons With Cash^Sales

Daniel Bros. Co.
«

^

Open Nights for Your Convenience

\ -
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